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* SERBS MOVE CLOSE
TO GREEK FRONTIER

Object is to Keep Way Open for 
Retreat Toward 

Border.
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ATTACHES ME 
TO LEAVE 0.5.
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linarily would 
ach. Friday's

s PARfe, Dec. 8.—T*he Athons 
sptndent of the Havas Agency sends 
the following: -a

"It is

: corre-,

|£3
:reported from Fiorina 

(Greece), that the Serbians have sent
Vlllre of the

♦V,-* O J frentier, In order to thwar. 
me Bulgarian manoeuvre, having for 
“B Pu£p®fe «he possession of the rall- 
rcad staUon at Xanali and cutting off 
the Serbian retreat toward the Greek 
frontier.
«v*£?BorÆn®r to newa from Serbian 
sources the total numiber of Serbians 
made prisoners iby the Bulgarians does 
not exceed 18,000. The bulk of the Ser
bian army thus remains Intact.”
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All Subscriptions Up to Fifty 
Thousand Dollars Accept

ed in Full.

Boy-Ed and Von Papon No 
Longer Acceptable to 

Government.

Gold Medal Furniture Com* 
pany's Buildings a Mass 

of Ruins.

STARTED IN REFUSE

Hospital dots, Munition Cases" 

and Stretchers Were 
Burned,

r cleaning and 
windows, etc. 

>lday

oldiers, police- 
cleaning brass
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Imperial Treasury’s Purchases
of Munitions Will Be 

Materially Aided.

n Cereal Cook- 
a cereal cook- 
iding ulsh and 
te of good gitiy 
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Case of Higher Officials of 

Foreign Embassies Under 
Consideration*.

SIR ADAM BECK TO
REMOVE TO TORONTO

Official Duties Impel Him to 
Take Steps, He 

States.

’ -
i y l
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Immediate 
withdrawal of Captain Karl Boy-Ed 
and Captain Franz Von Papen, 
epectlvely naval and military attaches 
of the German embassy has been re
quested by the state department. In 
making formal announcement* of this j 
action late today Secretary of State 
Lansing said the attaches had 
dered themselves persona non grata 
to (he United States Government by 
Improper activities in connection with 
naval and military matters.

Secretary Lansing’s statement fol
lows:

By ■ Staff reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont.. Dec. S.—Of the

=2====S£ SiSS.a
of this amount $50,000?000 will be em- , «hortly remove from this city to Tor- 

to establish a credit with the | becauae of official duties In that 

department, for the Imperial ' 
treasury to be available during the 
ttext few months for the purchase In 
Canada of shells, munitions and other 
supplies. Such a credit will not only

! Starting at 9-36 last nightWall Papers. . . .■pnppH among
shavings In’ the waste itoute of the 
Gold Medal Company's works, situated 
on V anti orne street, between Bartlett 
and Gladstone avenues, fire completely 

. two shipping plants, seri
ously damaged the head offices end 

- -IWks: and caused damage of $150.006. 
When the Are broke out the staff

.17 rs-
X,ng-room Wall

iday

ere. Regular
.14

!
ployed 

gy finance
.6

IIren-FINAL GALL BÏgains
employed In turning out orders for the 
Canadian Government. Both the ship
ping buildings are in ruins. The chute 
was in the building at the corner of 
Vantiorne street and. Gladstone 
nue, and when the fire broke out the" 
fiâmes quickly gained hold of the strur. 
ture% wh/ch, yas .cppipHety enveloped 
when the firemen arrived. It then wa* 

i Impossible to save the building. If

«MB' Ml WORK ITALIAN ARDOR =™ 
KMBBMIR : ' AT fllffl mCfll E™-"r™

-V -y? ■■■ -h: .■ CX taràeed by a ftrong"easterly wind.

Tbe and'Drove th^F Precipice Announcement of Aggressive **■«»; on rGiad«onéd avenue. S5 
and Drove the Enemy Action In Rallra« lj m* thru the windows of the to*

_ - . Back. , ACtK>n i",tialkan* Heartily : >tor,y and .W6rking¥tt, the grouni

............................................. .....  .Welcomed. ' ‘."“VŸ.tpÇy ?"u.‘d nfft save this bu.ld-
i»ig tne nremen cvnimea iheir
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>N RUGS.
o-tone _ ^__
x 10.6. Regu- 

'50. 9.0 x 12.0, 
................... 31.75

%EL P
five relief to the sterling exchange 

, situation, but will materially assist in 
financing the orders already placed 

v" and procure the placing of further or
ders In Canada by the Imperial govern
ment-

Hon. W. T. White stated today that 
*11 subscriptions of $50.000 and under 

# will be accepted in full; subscribers 
other than the chartered banks will 
be allotted their subscriptions In full, 
but will be allowed to withdraw or 
reduce their subscriptions; and the 
charteredbanks which offered $25.000,- 
000 will be allowed to take such por
tions as they desirg, but the total hi- 

i Allowed to go oven on* 
millions. i

• T». SM51B 

Made by the finance minister:
I "The question of fhe allotment of 
the War loan has been under careful 
consideration by the minister of fin
ance.

m
i
, . - avs-mm“On account of what this gov

ernment considers improper acti
vities in military and naval mat,- 
ters this government has request
ed the Immediate recall of Capt. 
Boy-Ed, the German naval at
tacha, and Capt. Von Papen, the 
German military attache, ae they 
are no longer acceptable to thie 
government."

if View of ruins of the Gold Medal Furniture factory, flashed at midnight by 
- _________• World.

RY RUGS.
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TERRIFIC ran
FOR ONSLAVIA

-
.23

Recruiting Campaign Comes 
to End in Week, Laggards 

Reminded.

256 Wilson'» Stand Prim.
The secretary acted with the full 

approval of President wjlaon. whe la 
understood to have determined that 
the United States shall be rid of for
eign officials who make themselves 
obnoxious by activity harmful to the 
best Interests, of the nation.

The state department made its re
quest three days ago thru Count Von 
Bei netorff, the German amtoaaeador. 
Announcement of the fact was with-

X 10.0, çwaaregu - 
. 9.75 8SS not be

nt For AM.
lal statement was

L8 RUGS, 
lint* effects: 

17.75. for 1350 
21.00, for 16.76 
23.00, tor 17.96

Italians Keep Up Incessant At
tacks to Pierce Whole 

Austrian Defence. ;

BODIES L^E IN HEAPS

A1

UNIONS ALSO APPEAL
From the returns received to 

4ate it Is clear that if in accordance 
I with the announced IntVntlon of the 

1 government the subecrlbers for moder
ate amounts are favored and the is
sue confined to fifty million dollars, 
only a smaN fraction of the whole

To Show World Hundreds of 
. Thousands Ready to Fight 

for Britain.
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WUX:UN1TE BALKANS. |

a uen . **ny mi,,u.es t
ou.iu.ijg me u^..teev
•ne ii. e ap,c«u,..g whs je.„uicu. m I 
m.a VU.1U.U6 We, o m-i til c..ui, s, mat-UCOOCOi

ROME, via Lvonticm, 
roll owing* ofrtcial 
issutd today:

‘In the Ledro Valley one of our de
tachments of al<p*nists descended a

Pol,=y of Quadruple Entente 

Contraated With That of

posit ion. r* •
Minor actions ending in our flavor CdIlCITllC8. The iriii’u uu»iU*ue wae a tat ee briolr

are reported from _nortfowe*K of Ron- .,v. _ s«.ruvaute bavucL.eu at u4e tu.ner of
ZURTPH via t cegnv>, In uhe valley of Sugrtna, In fche i-îurtiett Ave. onu V.nn Horne at. and

n r» . , Iy)ndon* Dec* Z* Hienz-Fischbacji ridg-e and the valley ROME, Dec. 5.—Popular enthusi i«.n VullLtlli‘fcrU lu*cui«ei'y >tua nie nead
p.m- Despatches from the Isonzo j sebach, in Galiotz. a rousted bv : . . * o* lue tu***, Yn »• ii>p noor was
front in the Austro-ItalUn theatre ot: m'12Sr iFfairtr>' occupied in front of n V * g -Ilnls.er Sonnlno'e filled xy.tii giMtnophon.s VnJ Christ- 
war state that desnite the c.,. Pnia ■rt>l™ill° a part of an enemy entrench- 1 oicatlng aggressive military •'"to u.uvis l#6e.iitr with
of the bora which o, m • 5 , , ‘d °» Santa Maria hUI, capturing action in the Balkans shown no signs 1:un ire,1M f tons of cotton, an of which
-L , ’ hich 18 blowing at the rifles ■ and munitions. There is no of subsiding   we.e cu...p.e.t,y ueau-ujeu. me sec-
rate of 60 miles an hour over the bleak CllanSe °» the rest of the front " The ^ ond fluvr was biockbu cvmpieie.y with
heights of the Carso, the Italians con- ----------------------------- ---- T,„w , „ , , explained that cua.rs reauy tor upnonnenng.

“l“to SALONIKI SITUATION ., Si u,«
LONDON. <_Tb. *™.l.«.„ «. »«.,.= « «M» ,7"“,„S£

ent °f the, E*°hange. Tele- head. p n , . , ' 1 aCcord wltb th9‘ allies. The quad- were burned. The ground floor con-
graph Company sends the following: Especially violent and sanaulnarv ‘ r0§rieiSS Declared to Be Impos- ruple onte.nte, he s*id..„atir.ed to unite ta.ned machinery a..d w.s Cvu.p.ete-

Advlces from Rozendaal (Holland), fighting is proceeding i«via Slb,e Under Existing Con- the Balkans, while the central empires ,y f,oodea ^ water. The madhinerv
state that Belgian newspapers, under where it has «.mi. . . , ... ,, ’ ditions fomented there riva ry and disunion. 18 n“.t cvue.uereu a mss, .a ,t van ue
the German “ Y * U has continued intermittently _ e- finding unfortunately * favorable .le'Pa«rett and reinstalled, ihe aa,m-
- . . JF e been or' for n,ne da>'« and nights, the Italians LONDON Dee s. —in 'a * / g room i in the feelings of hatred nnd agt‘ ln thle building of $90,000
frdT 0„TTCe Mt 6ra-nd Whlt" apparently hoping to breaa thru the from‘aa,nni'kl- Ip'no a despatch avenge that had resulted from the vhu,:eu mvot,y '•’> «aicr. 

an appeal to "The , Unlte<1 StMee minister to Bel- whole line of Austrian defense here Irom 8aIonikl« The Dally Telegraph s second Balkan war. fceven alarms were sent into head-
tree Men of Great Britain” to Justify Klum> will not return to Brussels. The The Italian losses are said to have correspondent say»: , A new convention of London among •luaners. me first beirv
the faith, of the nation in the voh.n u-S £e?®,ved conster- been* terrific and in some places ihe “The situation at Salonlkl is cer- !he a ,îes- Pledging each of them not ® a'ld wae * ^>1 ’’V the automatic
Lory system and enroll at ,0 ball011 thruout Belgium. It is believ- bodies of the fallen have been found taini— nnt t „ to conclude a separate peace was re- alarm Installed
' great volunt^r ™ IT T ed that General Von Bts»lng (German lying in heaps. The eufterhvl ot the * Z eatisfactory.^ The effort so cently signed by GreM Britan 8hlPP-n« Duua.ug». 
between us and the loss of our *overnor*general °t Belgium), desired -auipaign nas been in.ensined by the suJts mo hi “LmLtror" which re- France. Russia. Japan and Italy he *seiU:ni1 alar-“- "a8 rung In at V.37,
and iloerty.”* n<1 ‘°88 * °“r right8 have Mr. Whitlock ousted and that bora which Is more terrible than the !^ro„Tinue sor^ other facto^mns? ^“unced. By tics official a mounc^ »’■"'* bead quarts

No figures concerning the ree-m he 18 6,80 Pressing for the immediate heaviest snowstorm. At times the «Lear „ fact"r, mu8E ment, said the foreign minister he for the scene of the fire,
thus far enlisted u£der lird D^™y^ !"era^,Val of,the American and Spanish men have been forced to lie down to Dnng securîtyd progreBB 1,08811,16 and hoped to put a stop to rumors con- Saved oy Driveway.
the"rcruitinf^*oommitiee « al ST* avoid beingblown-over the rocks. . be•Tbe^sen^un^rialHty must not Cfi* 5»

_ __ MEailEHOES £MÆs£-£
-mmms. -s^ mburning she mmsszsKr‘ Violation nf Fiiderol nil. hlch Lord Derby is direct- _______ ^ • >-0 Much 111 Second Yeai The stn.fi were working

1 | °. 1 e.aeriai Contract ‘"F will place the country on a By a Staff Reporter. AGED WOMAN SLAIN of War. night ro get out the government een.
Labor Law IS Alleged. aals of organization for service as OTTAWA Dec- 3__Hon v Mrs I G Ramenv in a u-:u n ,, wWISnil SL/Un . ---------- tracts., ana uie n

COLERRnnir (Continued on Paae 11 Cl ax Casgrain. tihe postmaster-general, has jwn O,,* nf d, -ij- n C ROBBERY WAS MOTIVE LONDON, Dea At a bankers' rapidly that they had to make a daâÿ
HOOK, N.H., Dec. 3. — continued on Page 11, Column 4). decided to issue a thre-cent stamp for 1 W0 Out 01 Building Be- ----------- , convention at Newcastle on Friday it lor “afety.

' - Odlan® Jhm^rme?' 311 f'rench-Can- convenience in war time. This will fore Firemen Arrive Mrs Dinner Found Dead in Hnmi» y33 stated as Illustrating the manner >*• rtlnc|air Mtltar. the manager of
have been cutting timber CAPTAIIN’S ROnY cnilKin obviate the necessity of affixing the Arrive. PP na m l‘0mC >n which the Brltisli people ha" re- «)-<- works, r. fme-l

’ iiectioni1 oUVS employed by the Con- wtr,AU" 3 BULtl rUUND; oror nary two-cent stamp and a on*- --------------- at AberCOrn, Que. spcnd*d to the plea for personal eL-rey to try mo clos» the ffrenrovf
ware srre-»uT H Lufnber Company. WASHED ON LAKE SHORE c?nt war stamp upon each letter. Va- Keele Street Fire o ■ . ---------- economies to meet the erst c? the boors, bit ..-he,- he r-xched the" tutu
Cha rf u d,ay. !$ l>,ted States ---------- onvitr. rious des.gns were submitted today summoned wnhone e, îîfade were SWBE7TSBURO. Que., Dec. 3.—That war that the national savings during 1 in the rr:d tr was caught bv -
violation tofaiheS ,J'iU tor alleged p - . - ~ , , tor the appro\-al of Mr .Casgrain and terda.y to the a-m- l"68- Mrs. Eliza Cûiai lotte Dipper, 76 years the first year rf the war increased In: draught n v.i -went amid e. cion- !

on of the federal contract labor °emami Of Capt. Larusk of Tug he will probably select a surcharged & Co^con-rartor? -u, i°aiJ' G' Rameey °* ase' who Hved alone in one of the frcm » 1.750.000.uOO to $3,009.000,000. of -,nek< uni -a., thrown down 
According I , - ,1 Barnes Recovered at Well two-cent .Stamp. This is an ordinary cent "where fire had 10ad Sres- 1 scattered cottages which fon, the bvr- It way added that fe-r the second, year fight cf ytnlrs Ho escaped wirhou'

A»eriea«toR u ft2eraJ 'pRivlala the WelU two-cent stamp with a special white defective^ lori, k Ï,0111 trom ^ vl“a*e of Abercorn, Brome Co., ** the, war the savings would exceed injury. Two n-,V- - ritUbuice- -toA-f
îîd Me ^try ,C,°*?pany of Port- ,n«ton* ”»rk upon It indicating that its value s!v and hlr mL ‘nîi aMrf ««»* 1 murdered in her bed early Wed! $5.000,000.000. } V.v dur ng tifi-e. w 00'
tbo V- e" c^ntracted last spring with ---------- is three cents. iy,-- J ,, i r. ma . rushed into the nerday morning Is the substance of the-------------------------------- ..iiired ut
PWy 'whph Cl11 Klver Lum.ier -Com- WELLINGTON. Dec. 3.—The body----------------------------------fire nen reache^^he tW° h?rse3- The | verdict brought in by a jury tonight. BIG SALE OF IMPORTED HATS AT
«S» tonS»‘«“.'"'“iii" Æ C*1"' L"“»t •' •»« tu, Frank C. GREEKS CORDIAL TO t« .«v"o Xr ïoS1 Wll?‘f?àîrw,TJ,°r‘,1i5i0.V- OINEEN'S.

a rx ; officials $ rossas tn* at I -t. „„„ «« j? ÇfJzirss zsrs
theftbor Lrn?d'ian .'umbermen i ' --------------------------------- Prefect and Mover riven v At ' of sbmf wh^h^wff^i‘° ‘j16, extent1 tied .behind her back, the cott gc was fashioti's latest models to this great hat JAP S?Z/M7R XETUP-fiS

•'"«* 0R-iD-L-ev refeTraenJm=«y0a;

ouelpm's"j»f.«-PA,«L :8^“,“,,r^nrCarat„u,*.ai-iàræ.'aèS,'^adm.raltroubridge

to The Toronto World. brother. Mr Walter GrldW Ha.as Agency from Paris, bearing to - : new members - were initiafed into th^ AUM1KAL *KWJoKIDGE stampi this sale today as an offering
OLELPii. Dec. 3—It Iris iw„ a : ............ ul,el Gridlex. this days date says: order which ras mnK J HAS REACHED SCUTARI of exceptional quality at ex racrdln-

<*$60 *o Insugurbte on Januarv i* " : ot 6 ,''’.V6yod ,19ws of the death I “A Fiorina iGreece) despatch says past grandmas ers ? to he WCALHtU SCU1AKI arily low prices when the m-k.r and
ampsixn in vhjk dtv "?r J i® 8, Ser* • ^.dlej- in Belgium on Nov. that the Serbia . prefect and he and ekcell -nt mLi' J. ™ sopper _ , ---------- blocks' are considered. Another !m-
S60.00-J f, r Iho <ca-Indian Patriot horn 2*î v result of wounds. He was ! mayor left Mohastir a few moments prvxided " Dlstriti Der/ut^n stn^6 Ue Commanded the British Nuval Portant feature of the sale iR the TACOMA. Wash.. Dec. 3.—The 
*'iB-t-frOf- ‘.his '| the City cotim-p -M L * c^rs Eso at KW*yth. Stirling:- 1 before the onto' of the enemy. -Thev a d district officers were^^h?" JttUnfF Brigade at Belgrade range of beau iful color combinations Japanese steamer,Hekkai Muru. which
P» b” asked for $>900 and ™ n, ■. ÿ ? n,tlam1' coming to Canada ! pi oc< e ed to Fiorina, where they were ance Were ln Rttend* DTlgdUe at Belgrade. which are shown in all of the new sailed frcm Tavern- last «tight hoavl»-;

lb'3 othr,;- i$oo Till • f. r-ifarw . r ln^ i »ne year1 aB0‘ He was cm- 1 cordial.y received by the Greek au- St Martin’s XnrMoan nuit^u v i tnvnnv ----- 1 , r . , shapes. The green Moss&r.t ha- is a loaded . ,;v.p$»ik€
. t$. ;Mx a " ' ’ as ^moulder at Taylor Forbes i Unities Before leaving Mon astir 6trece‘ held its annual hayîaMh ÎSe^e n «DeC* 4* Adn^raJ A. C/T. gem which is a luxury to wear. Pearls. | was rep n «e - ae vet turning to

iOzi5%Sii55ie?esrAssss^rai îràssfÆfs.'a-"»^ sa.%“ —• »” »”®- ' 'b» .«.S'*■* ■“*’ra““ai°r<î°îuSf “• s; « s",rl^^.«s
l e CDUroD- flounced here. .mere of the* nifty hat*. has not brai learned.

Dec. 3.—The 
comen mica t i u n was5.30 to 10 

» from the 
eerly deliv- 
ng. Special 
irders. Ade-

*(Continmd on Pag» 13, Column 3).
Suffering of Campaign Intensi

fied by Bitter Wind 
Storm.

(Continued on Page 11, Column 1).
LONDON, Dec. S.—In an appeal ad

dressed "to all men of military age in 
the United Kingdom,” Lord Derby, di
rector of recruiting, says the recruit
ing campaign is coming to an end, and 

by Dec. 11 wd shall " know 
the men of the United Kingdom 
tween the ages of J9 and 40

*416 vt>Uo, him Ouitt' Wood 
llte Lvuti iuoe .iiCiB Wttd #*V»wO»
UnriBtuiuV v» Uvi 8SERBIA SOON TO HAVE

whether•er lb. ,W4
Her lb... .1814 be-

r lb .14 Belgian Papers Ordered to Make 
Announcement, Says Am- > 

sterdam Report.

are pre
pared to give the army the forces it 
requires.”

ir lb. . 
per lb.

.IS

.22
Two Hundred Thousand Men Will 

Attack Enemy in 
Flank.

.18 The appeal concludes by urging 
every eligible man to Join the 
"and show his country that he 
her interests before hts 
the world, al.les, neutrals and

lake. Per
•ISH army

puts
whole or

.26 % ;
'alls, grooa own; to show.8» ... . enemies

alike, that there are hundreds of thou
sands of her citizens who 
to fight for her.”

ROME,hrelght. Per Dec.
tfitalia today prints 
With At. Ristltch. Serbian minister to 
Italy, concerning a rumor that Serbia 
might capitulate, 
looted as follows:

"I absolutely ueny that there will 
» any cap.tulation, this word be.ng 
•known in Serb.a- There the people 
•fther win or lie. The Serbian peo
ple *nd^ government are Irrevocably 
Mtemiined to. fight to the bitter eni 
next to their allies. Serbia w.li lie 
*oyai to her last man. in n 
.JnL.Serbia w.il have a fresi ,rmv 
Pf «W,000 men. full of cntlii'S asm to 
“how on the flank of th? 
only needs 
menition."

3.—The Giomaley.81
an interview axe ready

Ivered te yen

Per lb... .18 Labor Also Appeal».
The joint labor recruiting committee 

also has issued
The minister islb. .17

Per lb. .. .18*4
.18 received ax

lb. .10 Ikin one of |h# 
Tne oevund, a
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DECEMBER 4 19152 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
'RMOISSURETO •"1FIGHTING THE VAN HORNE STREET FIRE ■*tie
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BOYS’ CLOTHES 
WORTH WHILE

in jW*~-..........."" • - - M
:;i

v/it
■ I:X 1

: .. ; 11u m Latest Returns Indicate a Surplus 
Already of Seventy 

Thousand.
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Hamilton’s Loyal Support of the 

Empire in War is De
monstrated.
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JUST now our Boys1 Department is filled with a complete 
^ stock of seasonable garments of all kinds, and every day sees MIÊÊÊÊÈËÊÊmWË
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HAMILTON, Saturday. Doc. 4.—AH 
lactations in the three-day campaign* 
onducted here to raise $400,000 for ths 
latriotic fund were exceeded alien the 
grand total of approximately $470,000 
rom the city was reached last night, 
rhe above amount does not include the 
grant of $43,000 that Wentworth County 
AUI make to the fund, making a total ot 
$518,000 for the three days ot the .cam
paign with more to come.

This is certainly a grand, showing, 
when one considers how generously Ha.ru- 
■iton has been giving since the war 
broke out. It demonstrates that the 
people are heart and soul with Britain 
in her fight, and that no appeal that will 
.iselst her in her struggle will be made 
,n vain.

Allho .the campaign is officially closed 
-here are still a number of firms and ‘ 
individuals that have been unable to be 
called on, but who will be appealed to ! 
today.

More Coming. »,
The Bank of Hamll.on is holding baok 

its donation until Monday, when the (Ü- ’
| rectors will décide upon the amount to be 

given.
The campaign has been a gréât sue- , 

cess in every way, and one that Hamlb 
tonians may well feel proud of. Hie to
tal when finally completed will reach v 
over the half million mark from the city / 
alone, meaning an average of over $5 g 
head, a figure that compares wKh anÿ 
similar fund raised in the Dominion slnoe 
the war started.

Officials estimate that thé entire to
tal will reach close to $600,000. The of- 
fislal figures at noon were $465,545, but 
this was augmented Curing the after- 
noon to the above sum. The leadliM 
teams yesterday were those captained by • 
H. P Champ with $54,243 and Bruce 
Carey with $46,248.

The committee wired Sir John C. Bat* 
in the afternoon and he immediately wirv 
ed back $1000 as a donation from the fac
tory which the company is building here.

As there are still numerous 
to be secured yet, some of 
not expected to toe in for a Week, the 
committee will be on hand to receive r 
subscriptions at 52 East King street from 
any one who has not had a chan* te I 
subscribe thru one of the teams.

Isome new line added to the assortment. For today and Mon-
day we offer these specials to clear up some 
odd lines of stock before Christmas. Imm:... „
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This photograph shows the firemen fighting the flames of the fire at the Gold Medal Furniture Company, 
___  Limited, factory, which «was totally destroyed last night. IJ

One hundred pairs Good Strong Navy Serge Bloomers, to fit boys 8 to 16 
years, well lined and sewn, for............. ..............................................................

Five-dollar Military Khaki Top Coats, nicely made, good fitting, brass «3 
buttons; sizes 3 to to years.................................................................................. ..

Military Suits, with puttees complete, made from good wool khaki ; sizès ^ 
3 to 10 years, for.........................*.............................................................................

Caps to match, each

75c
J% 1. t

IN WE FUDGES ■

mI MUCH SPECULATION
AS TO NEXT WARDEN I

Much of Live. Stock Not Arrived 
at Guelph Winter 

Fair.

75c
dona

which are
tione

Four Aspirants Will Contend for 
Honor If Not Defeated at 

the Polls.
IOvercoat Specials 3

DAIRY TEST STARTED’) Board of Trade Proposes Lodging 
Vigorous Protest Within Forty- 

Eight Hours.

A There is a good deal of speculation 
thruout the county and' more special
ly among the county council members 
present and prospective over the war- 

denship. Ordinarily the honor is be
stowed thru length of service or due 
to some outstanding merit as in the

I25 only, pood Heavy Tweed Slip-on Coats; sizes 3 to 10 
years, in brownish mixed tweed. Special PEACE PATTER CAUSING

INTEREST IN BRITAIN J.

Chargers of Non-Coms, and Of
ficers to Be Exhibited 

Saturday Night.
7.50 y e«for

IBut British Press and Public is for 
Fight to Finish.

LONDON, Dec. 8.—Much interest lg 
displayed in the peace talk emanating 
from neutral countries and the pro
posed debate in the retchstag next 
week, when the imperial chancellor is 
to be asked whether he is prepared to 
state the terms on which Germany 
would suggest placing the question of 
future Europe in the hands of diplo
mats.

From neither the press nor the pub
lic dobs the talk of ending the war find 
any encourageaient The daily news
papers and the weekly reviews, in dis
cussing the matter, reiterate that the 
war must continue until Germany is 
defeated.

The Mimico Board of Trade borne 
time ago had a conference with the 
Dominion Railway Board rotative to 
the building of a new G. T. R. station 
at Mimico, to replace the present un
sightly and unsuitable building. An 
order was shortly afterwards made by 
the board, ordering the railway com
pany to remove the present station from 
the north»to the south side of the 
tracks.

Exception was taken to this by the 
company on the ground that there was 
not enough land on the point designat
ed by the rialway beard on which to 
place the station. Further correspon
dence followed in which the G. T. R. 
wrote the Mimico Board of Trade that 
they had forwarded pians of the new 
station to the railway board; but tho 
repeated requests were made by the 
members for an opportunity to exa
mine the plans, they weie refused on 
the ground that nothing could be done 
until permission was obtained from 
the board.

East night the station plans as for
mally approved by the board, were re
ceived by the Mimico Board of Trade, 
and judging from the tenor of the con
versation, a vigorous protest will be 
forwarded to the railway board with
in the next 48 hours. The new plans, 
according to a prominent member of 
the local board of trade, are wholly 
unsuitable in that the building is 
smaller than the present G. T. R. Mi
mico station, will be built of wood 
without sanitary convenience, extend 
to within three feet of the sidewalk, 
and will be heated by. one stove.

“Instead of one eyesore we will have 
two," said J. A. Gormaly, member of 
the Mimico local Board of Trade, last 
night. “After all our correspondence 
and work to think that we are to be 
asked to submit to this. Our quarrel 
now is hot with the railway company 
but the Dominion Railway Board, and 
we are determined to see the thing 
thru. The whoibytown is aroused.”

20 only, Polo Top Goats,- with belts, button to neck, gray and * 
blue chinchillas; sizes 4 to 8 years only.
Regular $6.50, for .................. .................................

Same style in tweeds............................................... .

z 13.98 Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Dec. 3.—It cAn-vot be sat 1 

that t'ho winter fair is yet in full 
swing, for much of the live stock haa 
not arrived, but one portion of the 
big show is complete. That le the 
poult

case of ex-Warden Cameron of last 
year, Who -after a véry brief term in 
the county council thru his great po
pularity was accorded theMhgh honor.

This year, assuming no unforseen 
accident as a defeat at the polls oc
curs, at least four candidates will be 
in the running it is believed. These 
are J. G. Cornell, reeve of Scarboro, lta 
and a candidate for re-election;
Charles Willoughby, reeve of North 
Gwllllmbury; Leonard Wallace, reeve 
of Wood bridge, and W. J. Knowles, 
reeve of Aurora. Reeve Cornell and 
Reeve Wallace are about equal in 
length of service, while Mr. Knowles 
has been for some years a member of 
the town and county council. In po
litical affiliations all are Conservatives 
but this fact is not thought to have 
been a very important factor in recent 
years in determining the choice of 
council. All of the aspirants are said 
to be reasonably sure of re-election 
and one of the keenest fights in years The 
was prophesied by the other members 
present at last week’s session of the? 
council.

I2.98 i

Boys’ Storm Ulsteii With Convert-4 
ible Collar Idepartment, with 5544 exhib- 

e judging of the poultry began 
promptly at 9 o'clock this morning 
and H will continue until Saturday 
night, when it is expected that every 
coop wihicfa contains a prize winning 
bird will be marked.

The dairy test started this morning 
at E o’clock and will continue until 
Saturday evening. The results will be 
ready Monday afternoon. There are 
SB cows in this test

All the live stock,, such as horses, 
cattle, sheep and swine, must be in 
the building Saturday night and the 
judging of the stock will be 
menced on Monday morning.

non-commissioned 
chavgers will toe judged in the arena 
with all the contestants in the ring at 

, the same time Saturday night. There 
will also be a class for officers, but 
they will be in the ring one at a time- 

There will be championship classes 
every day and the. judging of the light 
horses will also take place in tho even
ing.

3h
• d

35 only, black frieze, well lined, sizes 24 
to 28 ............... ..». ...........................* ..............
Same coat, in the larger sizes, 29
to 35 ....................................................................

4.98
5.98
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HIS FORTY-THIRD SENTENCE.

MONTREAL, Dec. 3.—Pierre Noel, 
who has forty-two sentences already 
in his carrer, started today to serve 
another. Judge St. Cyr gave him siX 
months at hard labor for receiviaff 
stolen furs.

BEST BUY OF THE SEASON

Boys’ Dressing Gowns
i

ALONcoin

office ra’
$10.00 and $ 12.00-Gowns^or $5.50. Clearing out all the stock we have left in sizes 
to fit boys from 6 to 10 years. These are the very best English double-faced gown 
fabrics made, and if your boy is among the size range you can make the best Christ
mas box to him ever with one of these splendid garments.

inès, Gren; 
Arms of Î

ALEX. MARTIN EX-M.P., DEAD.

REGINA, Dec. 3.—Alex- Martin, 
former M.P. for Wellington. Ont., died 
in a hospital here today He was an 
uncle of W. M. Martin. M.P., for R*- 
gina and of Mayor Balfour. He hsls 
been farming on the Outlook line.
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THIRTY-THREE STUDENTS 

SERVING WITH COLORS ■ptcial table to 
PARIS, Dec 
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EPiorih of Loath 
Hpiana had c&pt 
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* «operations on

350 Per Cent. Off All Double-Breasted 
Bloomer Pant Suits in the House. The exhibition of beef cattle this 

year easily excels all others and ad
ditional space had to be made for 
them, while many of the hot ses have 
to be quartered Outside of the build
ings.

A feature will be the judging compe
titions- There is one for the counties 
of the province, with three men each 
from 18 counties entered, 
ver cup, donated by Hon. J. S. Duff, 
Ontario minister of agriculture, goes 
to the winning team.

Fact is Brought Out by Speaker 
at Oakwood Collegiate 

Commencement. SANITARY WASHED n“BUY IT NOW” WIPING RAGSOakwood Collegiate Institute, Oak- 
wood and St. Clair avenue», was 
thronged with students, their relatives 
and friends last evening to the num
ber of over 700. the occasion being the 
annual commencement exercises. 
Among those present on the platform 
were Principal R. A. Gray. B.A.. and 
staff; School Trustees C. A. B. Brown, 
J .Hunter, M.D. ; W.. O. McTaggart, 
B.A. ; G. J. Steele, D.D.S., and Prof. 
George M. Wrong.

Principal Gray, In his opening re
marks. stated that the large collegiate 
building was row filled to capacity 
with students, and the first storey 
will soon have to be erected to provide 
additional, accommodation.

ong spoke on the over- 
tanee of education in

w
AND CHEESE CLOTH. t

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 760OAK HALL, Clothiers A fine sil-

MM SUCCEED THECOUPON
" LEST WE FORGET “The Lucky Corner ;■

CONTROLLER FOSTER
WANTS NO LUXURIES THE KAISERYonge and Adelaide Sts. J.C. COOMBES, 

Manager
Says Necessities Only Should Be 

Considered by City at the 
Present Time.

1H IN THÉ STOCKS
A

SCULPTOR’S PROPHETIC C0NCEPTI6N 
MODELLED IN IMPERISHABLE
- ... .......... CLAY ———

TO SERVE AS AN EVERLASTING
reminder; of the most 
CRUEL MONARCH OF ALL AGEfi-

f
Prof.

whelming int; 
national life.

The musical portion of the program 
was contributed to by—H. R. Sneddon 
and H. Fowler, piano selection, “Zam- 
pa”; Miss Lenora Kennedy, violin 
solo?* Miss Mar prate t Kennedy, solo, 
••Perfect Day.”

The valedictory was given by Ml* 
Eleanor M. S. Evans.

W. H. Hodgson, chairman of the 
education,

Gôrman and Austro-Hungarian 
Economic Bodies Express 

Approval.

Controller Foster and Aid. Cameron 
were the chief speakers at a meeting 
of the Toronto Tax Reduction Asso
ciation. held in PlayteFs Hall last 
night. President Hanna was in the 
chair, and the meeting while lively 
was orderly thruout. 
the matter ot civic finances Controller 
Foster made a vigorous attack on the 
legislation recently secured enabling 
the city to increase the mill rate from 
14 to 1 mill on the dollar for park 
purposes Necessities only with lux
uries strictly excluded in the mind 
of the controller ought to prevail 
during the coming year. All. Cam
eron, who announced his candidature 
for the board cf control, said the 
mismanagement of former councils in 
spreading local Improvement deben
tures ovet long-term periods was re- 
spensible for the present financial 
condition of the city.

GUILTY OF GRAIN THEFT 
FROM DUFFERIN FARMER

PEOPLE WILL VOTE ON
DEAL WITH RAILWAY

MANY RECRUITS SIGNED
FOR WELLAND CORPS

Evi
with

LONDON, 
redch 
Qe+m 
mde

If neg 
the tn 
deafiHM

John Speers and Mervin Logan 
Offered to Enlist in Expia

tion.

N. F. Davidson, K.C., Made Strong 
Appeal for Men to Finish 

the War.
Special to The Toronto World.

BRIDGEBURG, Dec. 3.—The local 
the county judge’s criminal court to-* *'"eat're waB crowded at the recruiting 
d„ s,=™ j,„
man, Mervin Logon, pleaded guilty ! paraded with its hand. I,leut. Hatt was 
to the theft of wheat and oats from 1,,resent as recruiting officer, accom- 
the barn of John George McKenna. ^N.’VnartlLTVc", ^“.'p^ker 

bpeers, a married man with two of the evening, pressed home the
seriousness of the situation and the 
duty of every fit young man to enlist 
to assist in the victory which must 
follow the turn in the tide now coining 
with the German decrease in efcec-, 
tives.

Lake Erie & Northern Gives 
it Time for Brantford Electors 

| to Decide.

, „ °*C. *■ — News has
ed London of a conference of 
an and Austro-Hungarian 
associations

Dealing with

econo-
t recently held in 

Dresden which passed resolutions in 
favor of an economic union of the two 
empires by means of a convention of 
long duration and also recommending 
a uniform tariff scheme.

The resolutions concluded by re
marking that “loyal fellowship in 
arms with Turkey and "Bulgaria

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN’S DESK- 
OR THE SCHOLAR’S STUDY 

FOR THE HOME LTVINGROOn 
@ LIBRARY OR DEN B I

board of
diplomas and prizes, and In the course 
of his remarks stated that thirty- 
three former students were already 
at the front, a number of4vhom have 
matriculated.

The remainder of the evening was 
spent in social entertainment.

presented the
Special to The Toronto World.

ORANGEVILLE, Ont.. Dec. 3.—In
bowel
Veno

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Dec. 3.—The Lake Erie 

!k Northern Hallway will not insist that 
Ae deal for the sale ot the Grand Valley 
Jailway section between Fails and Galt 
oe put thru immediately. The agreement 
•vil be allowed to stand until after the 
,^eaple vote on the deal in January next.

Cutcltfte of the 
18818» Brant Battalion,\today announced 
As names of the staff f hlch he had se- 
*oted for the new battalion, approval of 
prhlicfa was made at divisional headquar
ter* Toronto. Every member of the staff 
mnre Ca.pt. W. W. Patterson, Capt. A. p. 
Vaneomeren and Capt H. K. Jordan, has 
rttn a member of the Dufferln Rifles for 
wees time. The only officer who has 
wee active service is Capt. Cookshutt, 
also was with the 10th Battalion, was 
mounded, and was invalided home on 
furlough. By request he was transferred 
to tile Brant Battalion, which gives him 
pnoesotion to a captaincy. He is a son 

-if WT F. Oockshutt, M.P.
William Phipps, 14, a son of Albert 

Phipps; North Dark street, with some 
itfcer boys, was playing with a revolver, 
-ben It was discharged, and the 
entered hi* abdomen. The case is

>

l
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up new prospects and gives the Ger
mans and Austrians tasks which they 
cari accomplish only in unity."

The resolutions assumed that official 
negotiations between the German and 
Aua.rian Governments alreadv

Light: 
old-sta 
Vcno’s

ImORGANIZING NORTH YORK 
TO RECRUIT SOLDIERS

Lieut. -Co
young children, has been out on bail, 
the hired man tr. Jail. Both 1 thewere ar
rested the evening after the theft, and 
the grain, stored in Speers’ house, re

strapping
young fellows, and their counsel ask
ed for clemency as it was their first 
offence, stating that they 
pared to enlist

had in the
begi

gran

un.First of Series of Meetings for 
Purpose to Be Held in 

Newmarket.

Coughdespatch la the Exchange Tele- 
m Company from Amsterdam says 

adVices received from Berlin are to 
the effect that the German Government 
has issued an order that after Jan. 3 
all supplies of tea. coffee and

KILLED IN RUNAWAY.covered The men are lr
Robert Hall, Found Wedged Between 

Wagon Wheels and Box, Buried 
Yesterday.

The local committee is preparing a 
register of eligible men

Nasal
Four recruits

enlisted and more will follow, 
new battalion has already recruited 
570 men. and with the propored 
ganization of the counties It is 
pected to complete its establishment 
before the end of the year.

Jiiwere pre- 
The crown attorney 

concurred. Judge Fisher said 
the crime deserved severe punishment. 
The men would be remanded to jail 
until the opening of the court. Dec. 
14. end If they In the meantime 
iisted and were accepted for 
service, sentence would probably be 
suspended.

The The first of the series of public
. meetings to arrange for the organtza-

r hos^ dentil o'cc'Tred^c ^VVedn Sh*' *ion of the North York war auxiliary

bcld'yeaterday^aftM-nocn’from'the'fain-
11 v residence on Kingston read, east «absorptions or contributions will be 
of Pickering. It was largely attended asked for, the solo object being to get 
Just how the accident occurred is not North York organized for recruiting 
known, the body of the unfortunate its shiire of the '5,000 It Is proposed 
man being found wedged in bet woen f-° ri*lse wtihin the fourteen counties 
the wivRor. box and the w icel in his I suriounding the city. Among the 
own yard, where the team h»d run. i speakers will be J. A. M. Armstrong, 
The late Mr. Hall, who was highly re- j M. P. W. L Mackenzie King, J. M. 
spotted, is survived by Ms wife and i Godfrey. T. 11. Lennox, 1LLA, and J. 
ftuuily. M. Walton.

Larte *t 
Dealers, —. , cocoa

In the empire must be reported to the 
authorities, and that any improper 
concealment cf stores thereof will be 
published according to the rules of 
war.

toothat 75COor-
ex-

® TO OBTAIN IT 3
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND

THIRTY FIVE CENTS AT

Ïen-
overseas MOVING PICTURES AT CHURCH. NOT OUT OF BOUNDS

FOR SOLDIER BOYS THE TOROKTS WORLDAn entertainment consisting of 
moving pictures, comprising interest
ing subjects and scenes, was given at 
’i'arlscourt. Central Methodist Church, 
■scot avenue, last evening, to a capa

city audience. Rev. A. Wallace, B.A. 
►res'Ucd.

lonkSTm: srLssi

20, of Player and Sons of tills city, wa- 
kicked in the abdomen by a horse at the 
livery- barns of the firm this evening, and 
died 16 minutes latest

The excellent dining-room service of 
the Hotel Teck is not out of bounds 
for those wearing His Majesty’s uni
form. This explains why so many take' 
advantage of the unequalled menu ob
tainable there.

4-ORIGtfhQKDST VI 40S M£NAB ST
. n Hamilton

lue -roit rest age
THE COUPON

bullet 
not a TORONTO
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ILE The House of Hobherlin, L'm'ied— 
TIu House of High-Grade Tailoring —

I1

Take Elevator—Save $10. I Directors of Railway Approached 
Washington in vonaecuon 

With Case.

.
te a Surplus Dress Clothes for 

The Festive Season
Ienty 3* •

\Ifji 9 Don’t You 
Want to 
Save $10? •

«É JAMPLY FOREWARNED8HEAD IËI

Traffic Agreement Made With 
Urauu 11 uuk in rave of 

hiounvauuiL
i•port of the 

is De-
H

I1 i
I

I Evening clothes, that impart 
that grace and exclusiveness 
demanded by social propriety, 
are made only through indi 
vidual measurement and de 
signing—and by the most ex
perienced full dress tailors— 
OURS.
Saturday and Monday

Full Dress Suit 
Tuxedo Coat 
Trousers to Match
Made from fine quality Vicunas, 
Cheviots, unfinished Worsteds ana 
other approved cloths 
finished, and faultlessly correct as to 
style and fit.

NEJW YORK, Dec. 3.—Testimony ln- 
tciiüud to ettow ihat the three lore of 
the new ions. New rlaven auu xiart- 
foru Ha.lroaa approved the steipe taken 

(by Chariee o. jueaen to inane a ira.no 
agreemen. with the Urartu trunk rtan- 
w-.y ot u-ane.ua, In the lave of notlflca- 
t.cn oy .ne atuomey-genoral of me 
Untied States mat me agreement was 
to oe Investigated as an alleged in
fraction ot the onerman law. was ad
duced today at the trial ot the eleven 
former dl.ee tors of the road on the 
eba ge of criminal violation of the 
law.

:x>c. 4.—All
-day campaign, 
HOO.OOO for the 
eded When the 
mateiy 3470,000 
ivd last night, 
uot Include the 
it worth County 
iking a total of 
ri ot the,-earn-

I
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f l fAND .PAYbrand showing, 
tneroueiy Ham- 
emce the war 
rates that the 
hi with Britain 
rippeat that will 
k- will be made
officially closed 
r of firms and 
n unable to be 
be appealed to

GET The government brought out that 
during the progress of the grand Jury 
investigation, wmich resulted in the 

indictment of Mellen, 8ml there and 
Chamberlin, It came to Mellen'* ears 
that the enquiry was to be enlarged so 
as to include the question of the al
leged ’monopoly of the whole trans
portation system of New England. 
This, Mellen said, resulted in efforts 
by the New Haven to have it. Hmited 
to the Grand Trunk matter only. What 
steps were taken the government re
served for testimony at a later data

Tae government expects to prove 
that Ledyard went to Washington, 
srow Attorney-General Wicker sham 
and President Taft, represented • the 
effect that the Inquiry would have 
upon the New Haven and the general 
financial situation, with the result that 
the entire Investigation was dropped.

In connection with title testimony, 
which will probably be documentary, 
there Is reason to believe that the de
fence will call both Mr. Taft and Mr. 
Witikersham. It was responsibly re
ported In court today that Mr. Taft 
had expressed a willingness to testify.
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$25 Suit j 
or O’coat

Xn. *is holding back 
r, when the. dl- 
ie amount to be
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ls building here, 
erous donations 
i of which are 
or a week, ths 
land to receive v 
ting street trois 
ad a chanoe IS 
ie teams.
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I A9 $30I

IAnd you’ll save that $10 which 
“ground-floor” stores tack on for big 9 
rent and big expenses. There isn’t any • 
high “ground-floor” rent m our Up
stairs Price.
That’s why you save $10.

i $18S
9 $7I■

:

9
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THEATRES'

perfectlyI I■■■
I 4’“Mikado” Next Week.

tuneful oomk>Uuuei'i and cum van s 
ope.a, "Mxaauo," wm be preoeuteo at 
tue noyai Aiexandia ah neat week, un- 
uer me auspices ot Westminster xanepter, 
nu.u.ia. lue piomicuon is staged by 
Maiuune Obe. n.er.

—me Mutaou" is perennially funny, and
Cana-

proieseionall talent, lnuuoing H.
Bar-

I IFUSING 
IN BRITAIN

Public is for 
ish. .

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9
Suits and Overcoats, special values, 
Made-to-measure, $20 and $25.

i
a9 wlU oe ii.teip.eleu by tne Own 01 

dt an
Huuiven Macuouaid, uuve Vaoey, 
btua roster, lAicy Atkinson, uvadstone 
Brown, diaries Stanley. Beit bt. Joan, 
uiaoye Muolver, Frederick Phillips and 
many other 
be a ohvi us
membeis, some ot whom are 
known on tne concert stage. An aug- 
men.ed orchestra wu. be ueaty In tne 
merry strains of "Three Little Maids 
From School," "I'm Going to Marry Yum- 
Yum," “I’m the Lord High Executioner," 
"A Wandering Minsti el, I," “The Em
peror of Japan," and many other melo
dious tunes. The advance sale of seats 
for this elaborate presentation has been 
large.

I

I
t9tuch Interest Is *] 

talk emanating 1 
and the pro- II 

Reichstag vnext 
ni chancellor is I 

is prepared to ■ 
hlch Germany j 
the question of 1 
bands of dlplo-
U nor the pub- 
fig the war find 
pie daily news- 
reviews, In dis* 
kerate that ths 
til Germany Is

capame artists, ine.e win 
oi eighty specially-selected 

widelyI Have you Inspected our Ready-for- 
service Tailoring I Smart Suits and 
Overcoats $15, $20, $25, $30.

I
\ è

2nd Floor Kent BuilcTn? e 
Cor. Yonge & Richmond tts.
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The House of Hobberlin, limitedit
Fiske O’Hara at the Grand.

Flske O’Hara, In bis new play, “Kil
kenny," by Augustus Pitou, sr., will be 
.he attraction at the Grand Opera House 
next week. The new piay Is woven 
around characters and Incidents In Kil
kenny’ in 1810. The story Is filled thru- 
out with delightful Irish witticisms and 
humorous situations, and the various 
characters will be interpreted by an ex
ceptionally clever company, many of the 
members having already made a repu
tation for themselves In the delineation 
of Irish character. In the play Is the 
character of Murphy Kale, and old blind 
piper, who, before he lost his sight, was 
a master miner In the coal mines at 
Castle moor. One stormy night he saw 
h'e only daughter, a beautiful girl of 
eighteen, leave hie house. There was a 
flash of lightning, as he saw her enter a 
coach with a man who had won her af
fections. There was another flash, more 
vlvM than the first, and he saw no more. 
In that awfu' moment of anguish he lo«t 
his sight. For two years he and his 
faithful wife tramped Ireland from the 
Giant's Causeway to Cape Clear, hoping 

Biters points, the recovery of a post e'ymp d!lv to flnd th*lr Nora- OT1« <* th-
Unorih nf ,,, X ADDRESS RECRUITING MEETING. dramatic moments of the ptov is the
■n; “ 0 Lombaertayde that the Qer- _______ meeting after years, of the h'’nd piper.
©Pan3 had captured in the night, form Eric Armour, K.C., and Aid. Ramsdcn, hlg wfe and da««-Wer. Mr. O’Hara win 
Mfoi'principal features of the dec's wln «Peak a the recruiting meeting to,1» heard In a collection of new songs. Bj?'r nclpai1 teatures of the day’s be held ln the Hippodrome Sunday at- among them being "Centrarv M-rv 
Bln*1011® on the French battlefront, temoon and evening. Clary.” “Ireland Is Ireland to Me," and

"Dear Mother Mine.”

KOESim according to the night communique of 
the Paris War Office.

French artillery shattered some 
German constructions and a supply 
d.pot at a point north of Laucourt, 

I and there has ben some fighting with 
grenades in the Apremont forest.

French artillery stopped a short 
bombardment of Thann, in the Vosges, 
where only insignificant damage was 
acne.

The Belgians report stopping of la
bor on German works and silencing 
of G rman batteries, which opened fire 
or. the road between Pypegaale and 
Reninghe.

J 9 E. Richmond151 Yonge [ CASH TAILORSSENTENCE.

—Pierre Nosl. 
Itences already 
today to serve 
r gave him six 

for receiving
FIi Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes 9 p.m. i

1

lints, Grenades, Artillery Chief 
F Arms of Service Employed 

in Struggle.
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M.P., DEAD.

tAlex- Martin, 
bon. Ont., died 
|V He was an 
i M.P., for Re- 
afour. He has 
kutlook Una

position. He Is the inventor of the 
world’s famous "lemon trick." Chauncey 
Monroe & Go., in a comedy playlet called 

.4 Ci., “A Business Proposal;" Cummins and
r roues « tne oiar. Seah^ro, eccentr.cs, Jones and jonnson,

"The Frolics of 1915” will be at the colored enterta.ners; Miss Viola Du Vai, 
Ptsr Theatre next week. All the prtncl- ,n operatic selections; Arthur Ward, hoop 
pals of this company have been taken juggier and eccentric dancer; "Bang Sun 
rom the nnks of musical comedy and bi.g.ne,” a complete story of the Waltng- 

advanced burlesque and they have been ,oj u series, and selected first-run photo- 
carefully selected for their respective^ p.ays will comp.ete .he blit 
parts. Jean Ryan. Arthur Connelly, Anna 
Healy, Ray Montgomery. Flo Allen, Eva 
Lewis and Frank Wesson are members of 
the cast.

Mareena and Dalton, athletes, and feature 
film a .tractions complete a splendid bill. is only 23 years old. Such an art'et 

must necessarily have the finest 
piano. Naturally his choice for h's 
Canadian tour was a Helntzman 
made by Ye Olde Firme. It is onlv 
on such a piano that his genius would 
have full scope. Jan’s numbers we-c 
a triumph both for himself and th- 
wonderful piano upon which Ifc; play
ed. He brought cut all its beautiful 
tonal qualities, its rich organ-like 
bass and brilliant treble.

*c!al Cable to The Toronto World.
I'ARIS. Dec. 3. — Fighting with Do you want to earn 

$10 a weekor more 
in your own home ?
Reliable persons will be furnished with 
profitable, all-rear-round employment 

on Ante-Knitting 
Machines, $10 per 
week readily ear», 
cd. We teach jroo 
at home, distance 
is so hindrance. 
Write tor particu
lars, rates of pay. 
send sc. stamp.

AUTO-KNITTER HOSIERY CO. 
Dept 51 2S7CeUseeSL - Tomate 

(Alto at LeteêtUr.En^m^^______

V
We are noted for reasonable prices, 

. but the present campaign goes one
and grenades on tlie front be- better. The man is fortunate who gets

on overcoat as we make them, to say 
nothing of quality of cloth at reduc- 

■'UiKest of Fay, artillery actions at tlon of $10.00 on regular prices.

I

Hpiu.i tiie Somme and tile Oise River,SHED rrs

RAGS i
t»Arthur Singer’s Recital.

W. O. Fiorsyth has decaed to Introduce 
tc the public in a regular professional 
way hls brilliant piano .pupil,
Singer. On Feb. .24 Mr. Singer 
a recital program ln Foresters’ 
program which will be a striking example 
o: the work be ng done in Canadian 
studios by way of preparing CS.nad.an 
students for the concer. stage.

, i -----------
Canada’s Fighting Force

Official motion pictures of Canada's 
fighting force will be 'presented at 
Massey Hall on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening and each afternoon and even
ing for the ba.ance of the week. Sergt. 
Well, who was a prisoner in Germany 
until exchanged, accompanies the pic
tures w.th a locture telling the scory 
of the Canadian soldiers from the time 
that they went into the trenches until 
he was made prisoner. He also tells 
of his fooling tne Germans by pre
tending to be crazy and riding around 
the prison camp grounds on an Imagi
nary horse. —- —

LOTH.

LAN
I Ad. 760 GOVERNOR OF YUKON

RESIGNS TO ENLIST?
Arthur 

will give 
Hall:

Next Week at LoeVs, i/“The Dream Dancer.” an unusual and 
pantom'm'c dancing spectacle, somethin^ 
that is different from the regular society 
dancing turns, heads the bill at Loew's 
Tonge Street Theatre next week, 
cast consists of nine artiste, with Jacob 
P. Adler, Jr., and Miss The'ma Car’trm 
fea’ured. Jerrrw. the celebrated Euro
pean conjuror, holds the second headline

; a

At the Gayety. San Francisco Report Says He Will 
Command Yukon Company.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. 8.—
Governor George Black of the Yukon t----------- ...........................................................
Territory, wired hls resignation as I council, and the mayor extended a 
governor to Premier ■ Borden of Can- civic welcome to officers and msoi g
ada. It was learned here, preparatory •___ :__ :________;_tL_:___ *
to accepting a commission as captain DEBATE AT McMASTER.
ln the expeditionary forces to be sent -----------
^„TranC<L !,he spri"g- . Arrange- A, j. innla and J. W. Davie of Ms- 

™ade i-ecentiy for such a M?eter University, debating the eubp 
RlS, If ba^ Hashes. Ject, "Ccmrrerclal Pressure Is Neoss-

into the training camp at Vancouver,
B.C., for three months, and then will
take command of a company to be Cc,l®?e' laat nlght at McMaster Uti- 
recruited ln the Yukon and concen- veretv were awarded the del***, 
trated at Dawson, whence the men will McMaster University supported the 
march 480 miles overland on their way negat ve. 
to Vancouver.

Governor and Mrs. Black are here 
on a visit to the Panama-Pacific Ex
position. They will visit relatives for 
a short time before the Governor takes 
his commission.

ON The"Beef Tiust Billy Watson and Hls Big 
Girlie Show," is the title of the next at
traction billed for appearance at the 
Gayety Theatre, commencing with a 
mat.nee Monday, ana patrons of 
popular amusement palace 
a treat 'by witness.ng the coming per
formance of the above well-known 

i dian. and an exceptionally strong sup- 
i porting company, including such well- 
known artists as Frahk Brambard, Jean 
Leighton, Margaret Newell, K’thryn 
Pearl, Annette Walker, Frankie Farrell, 
Grace Sachs, Billy Meehan

BT“-

SER L

kCATARRH
this 

are assured ofi
OCKS j

- CONCEPTION
tISHABLE \TAKE SALTS TOcome-

FLUSH KIDNEYSEvery fourth person you meet has catarrh.

nose, the result of catching cold. 
If neglected it soon becomes chronic. Then it passes to 
the throat the stomach, the bowels. It causes asthma, 
deafness, huskiness, hoarseness ; it sets up dyspepsia and 
bowel troubles—there is no end to the dangers of catarrh.

Vena's won the Grand Prix and Gold Medal, 
International Health Exhibition, Paris, 1910.

You can cure a cold in the head in one night with Veno’s 
Lightning Coug i Cure ; you can cure catarrh with it. For 
old-stanking c.-roni: catarrh use Veno’s Naai Tablets along with 

cno s Lightning Cough Cure. These two in < ombinut.on work 
mirac.es. Thousands have proven it. This Britisn r medy has 
the largist saie m the wond because it is the surest remedy 
in the world .or—

Coughs and Colds 
Bronchial T roubles 
Nasal Catarrh 
Hoarseness

and other 
well-known stars of the burlesque pro
fession The attraction also boasts of a 
large and well-drilled chorus, whose 
members display a wealth of costumes 
fnd add materially to the success of the 
ner'orinance by their clever singing and 
dancing.

It beg ns
ERLAST1NG 
E MOST 
ALL AGE.S-

with running at the

Eat Less Meat if You Feel Back- 
achy or Have Bladder 

Trouble.\ A TREAT.Kan'S desk
's STUDY 
iïNGBOOn. 
DEN E 1

Comedy at the Hippodrome.
The comedy sketch "Playmates." a 

juvenile playlet, w.ll headline the bill at

t on of thf bi;i w:i, be* the La 'Vbiê ular ealtr9 of m®at ™ust flu8h the 
Cimaron Trio, presenting the lively kidneys occasicnally. You must re- 
comeay sketch "Imagination.” The clos- Heve them kke you.relieve your bow - 
in* ep =/>des of -he myst fying movie els, removing ail the acids, waste and 
serial “Neal of the Navy" are proving poison, else you feel a dull misery in 

m i.1^* .2ar<l Mil oy and Company 7he kidney regtan, sharp pains in® p1*» skri-h j baeck or Z-k^dkch^ dizirtess, your
are mus cal comedians;h lie Marshall?'i stomaefc s urs, tongue Is coated, an 1 
finished harpists; llullen and Mullen, iii when t-.ie weather is bad you have 
a slngng offerings; Jolmnle Wise. "He rheumatic twilnges. The urine ts 
Knows :t All,” and new and amusing cloudy, full of sediment; thj Channels 
feature film comedies complete the bill, often get irritated, ouliy ng you to gilt

up two or three times during the nfghu 
To neutralize these irrkat.ng acids 

ond flush off the b:dy’s urinous waste
get about four ou nets of lad Salts chern avsky Brothers, the great Rus- 
from any p' a macy ; take a tab!espcwil
ful in a glass of water before break- 
last for a few daj 3 and your kidneys 
will tlhen act fine and bladder disor
ders disappear. This fiurous salts is 
made from the acid cf grapes and le
mon juice, combined with lithia. and 
:: « been used for generati- its to clean

The lovers of comic opera will be 
glad to learn that Mrs. Obemier, who 
is so widely and popularly known 
among the diigher comic opera critics 
in Toronto, is presenting the opera 
“Mikado" dyeing the week of Decem
ber 6til, at the Royal Alexandra under 
the auspices of the Westminster 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., the proceeds of 
which will be devoted to the pur
chasing of a motor ambulance to be 
sent to the front. Plan open Thursday. 
December 2nd, at nine o’clock. Would 
suggest reserving your seats early.

Meat forms uric aoid which excites The Pride of 
Portugal 
Since j 
1670 Â

uRALLY AT CORNWALL
TO ASSIST RECRUITINGV /

"ifV 1 . 
fcWf»1’1'1' »ni, lit Minister of Labor and Prominent 

Military Men Will Speak.
Sp^ci’i to The Toronto World.

CORNWALL, Ont., Dec. 3.—A big 
iecr.d-.ing meeting will be held in the 
town ha 1, Cornwall, on Tuesday even
ing next. Addresses will be delivered 
bj Iron. T. W. Crothers, Brigadier- 
General W. EX Hodg.ns, assistant ad
jutant-general; Lieut.-Colonel C. F. 
'Winter mt ittry secretary to the min
ister ot ml Lia, and Coi. T. D. R. Hem
ming, D.O.C., Eas.ern Division.

Company ”D’ of the 77th Battalion 
C.E.F., Ot-awa, will -be present at the 
meeting.

Company “D” of the 59th Battalion, 
C.E.F., Kingston, arrived in town to- 
< ay to take up tbeir winter quarters 

■w ngs, or the strength of a miniature jn Ross Mill, which has been trans- 
eieatn bamtner: Jar., who can nlay formed into a very comfortable bar- 
C’io”in In a wav that makes one won- racks, with all modern conveniences, 
^er wt-t zeo'th he will r<-ach when ’■ he con panv wa< 
he arrives at greater maturity, tor be 6tiles and Lue i-.-.—< ot ibq

the
1

1

Difficult Breathing 
fS VV hooping Cough 

’ blood Spilling
Aeihee

Harold Hxlchxt of Co. iuf M ^aui alreU, . orotUo. 
Proprietor8.-2he Vena Drop to.. Ltd., Man Hester, Enp.

30~ mJAN CHERNIAVSKY’S MAGICAL 
. '• TOUCH.Fries

itiV r
At Shea’s Next Week. Those fortunate ones who were at 

the concert g:ven by the three No product 
of the grape

------„ equals this
tyOf ripe, old Port 
SÛ/ Wine for body* 
Mr building qualities. 
Sr No Port can touch 
’ Convtdo for r 10 h. 
mellow flavor.

Be sure to ask for Convido by name. 
Sold in bottles only.

D. O. ROBLIN, Sole Agent, Toronto

For next week the Shea management 
offers as the headline attraction of a 
■bright, well-.alanoed bill, Nina Morgana, 
the talented grind opera s-ar remem
bered ln Toronto for her work w th 
Emma Trent’nt in “The Fire ly ” Walter 
I.troy and Emily Ly ton will offer Junie 
MoCree’s rural comedy plavlet "X ? gn- 
bors.” George Lyorgs and Bob Tor.
"The Harpist and the finger." arc wetl- 

r own 'n Toronto. The Meyuko-i are two 
lalnty Japan»» Kir! acrobates whot ■ of- i ami rlLnulatc sluggish kidnevs and 
feting also includes several catchy 1 sio" 1.1a I dor irritation. Ja 1 Salts is

me selections. The Seven Honey Bovs, inexpensive; harmless and makes a 
0L^mV- ™îJi'it' Hciiey tfoy, 'c'.tghtful effervescent libbra-water 

*ow; Moeher Hay™ and Moih"r in *;nk. which nriilicns of men end wom- 
-ycling feats; Skeeta GalD-her and Irene pn T ’ke nrvw anl t uJ<’ h"0i ’.'in«
Mtcrtin, in a musical melange; Dalton, serious kidney and madder diseases.

r;

s’an trio, in Toronto recently, a-e 
st 11 talking about the playing of Jan, 
the pianist. The brothers are threa 
wonderful musicians, hut Jan is the 
lion of the trio His mag cal touch 
on the piano was well shown In hls 
different selections. Jan, who can 
touch the ivory nates with the '(pi 
racy of the brush of a « butterfly’s

i it a
CUFCtf AND
NTS AT UEN(rsHICOUGK CURE

^SXNihg viSTS \

9 WORLD
SM'NAB ST-
HAN’LtOK
FOR ?C5tAGI

PON met by Ma^or
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If yon can equal these 
clothes elsewhere for less 
than $25 regularly, come 
back and get your money.
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F iI i AiTHREE SCORE AND FOUR Noti ! ■BUM Of sins DINEEN S FURS roR CHRISTMAS
1 t

64 years is a long time. A product that can 
hold the popularity of an entire Dominion for 
64 years must be meritorious—I I IBaptist Chancellor Gives Advice 

to Young People in 
Revolt.

I ■ Miss Constance Boulton Would 
Also Have Compulsory Train

ing in the Schools.
: {Speaker 

J Predict
.

I DEFENDABLE

Ever Popular

I^HE Christmas gift, 

to be appreciated, 

should have

1 t
If :i

/ EDDYS’ MATCHES *THE CHURCH’S POSITIONkI
Mrs. Andrew Scott, president, pre

sided at the meeting of the Social 
Study Clubs, held at the residence of 
Mrs. Hayden, 216 Robert street, when 
Miss %Contatan»e Boulton delivered a 
most enjoyable and Instructive address 
on “National Responsibility." The 
speaker advocated Imperialism not 
militarism, British Imperialism as 
based upon friendship and freedom 
rather than domination. Miss Boulton 
maintained that the volunteer system 
when all volunteer is the only fair way, 
and stated that compulsory training In
tion^of niUkmal rero^^vo^T^d SEND CHRISTMAS HAMPER
the recent pacifist movement con
demned, which was unofficial and con
trary to the will of the people. She 
urged the necessity of education as 
regards national responsibility.

il Optional 
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Have been the same good matches since 1851. 
Like Eddy’s Fibreware and Eddy’s Washboards. They are r 
considered standard by all loyal Canadians under the 

- “made-in-Canada” baaaer.

No Special Privileges Granted to 
Candidates for Mem

bership.

, /■ some
qualities which will 

not pass with the fes

tive season.

I

I I
:
< Most Acceptable 

Gift for
Every Member 
of the Family j

e<7f Quite a stir In Canadian Baptist 
circles has Just been canned by the 
open revolt of a number of 
members against the traditional 
straints of the denomination against 
dancing, theatre-going, card-playing 
and other forms of amusement, which 
within certain limits are permitted 
by some other churches. In 
cent case certain young Baptist girl* 
on being asked by their minister to 
Join the churtih as regular church 
members refused .to. do so unless their 
right to “dance and play cards'* was 
fully recognized. The shocked Bap
tist pastor a «pit the particulars of the 
case to Rev, Dr. O. C. B. Wallace, the 
former ; well-known chancellor of Mc
Master University. Toronto, for cotin-

¥
The

during features of a 

fur garment must ap

peal to the Christmas 

shopper. «

iyoungl

ien-£
I

Garments. Limited, who do not wish 
their names published, hearing of a |j 
Canadian soldier in the firing Une who 
had no friends, sent a hamper of 
Christmas cheer by# the out-going mall 

The gift Included, cake, btoculta, 
cookies, writing materials, cocoa, 
candy, tobacco, handkerchief^, socks 
and other comforts.

F»f
TO FRIENDLESS SOLDIER of

I' ferma to 
of Uoyd
t*T. to ti
countryii,,

Man in Trenches Will Get Surprise 
Trom Reliance Garments, 

Limited, Employes.

Two girls, employes of the Reliance

;*■ one re-! Mens of
fee tumea 
British oc

I

I MAKING SACRIFICES
TO ASSIST ALLIESIf1

IH but he be 
lag plannj

Canadian Nurses Who Leave for 
France Christmas Day, Va

cating Good Positions.
The Canadian Association of Nuroee 

have not yet succeeded to gathering 
the entire 1*006, which Is the amount 
they started ont to obtain for the tra
veling expenses and equipment of the 
ten Canadian nurses who will eati from 

. fit John, N. B, on Christmas Day.
TWe body of Canadian women is 

going to response to an appeal from 
the committee to England, who have 
undertaken to send nurses to the front. 
The girls from Canada win work to 
French military hospitals under the 
French flag, and were selected from 
amongst many volunteers by the Can
adian National Association, who are 
now seeing to their equipment.

Those selected are all graduates of 
accredited hospitals and have the-ex
tra recommendation of having a work
ing knowledge of French, a very Im
portant item in this connection.

The volunteers are practically offer- 
tog their services free, as the salary 

! £ro*n the ïtosnch Government will be 
I only $20 a month.
i Mise Louise Hopkins, 7$ St. Cle- 

monta avenue, for at time heed muse 
(■ 1® °ne of the operating rooms at the 
• Toronto General Hospital, and -Misa L- 

Robinson of 64 Avenue road, also from 
the General Hospital, are among those 
who will sail.

crs.:
> F

To assist you in your gift selection, we publish herewith a list 
to remind you of all the good things we have in dur store for this 
gift-giving season.

• Ladies’ Jackets
Alaska Seal, a* pelts 
Hudson Seal 
Baby Persian Lamb 
Persian Lamb V 
Hudson Bay Muskrat 
Marmot Mink 
Russian Pony Skin, black 
Russian Pony Skin, natural

6
ft I I @ wi2M

to Europe,
■old the n
|g cheapei 
any time i 
System.” 1 

Mr. Mad 
work In t 
be buoy, 
be afford) 
and her a 
«toe bank, 
necessity. 
Canadian
commande

' -A
Ladies’ Scarf* and Staffs»

„ . Set»
Royal Russian Ermine- 
South American Chindhilla 
Baby Persian Lamb 
Labradpr Mink 
British Columbia Mink 
Northwest Canada Mink 
Mole Skin 
Russian Sable 
Hudson Bay Sable 
Alaska Sable 
Canadian Ermine

SURETY.‘.o? Ir-ML
Favors Moral Suasion.

Dr;. Wallace has prepared a pro
nouncement to cover not only the in
dividual; revolt, but also the unrest of 
toe- young Baptists of the whole of 
the Canadian denomination. 
iThe* ex-chancellor says: “A question 
' "'tills might arise to a church 

h was dominated by the spirit of 
tern. In such a church a concil

iate might be asked if she danced or 
played cards. This , might be one of 
the- stock questions 'asked of all can
didate®. ’•

“The position might be taken to a 
church that, no one Should be accept
ed who . would not promise not to 
ftancé or play cards or smoke, or 
chew tobacco, cur attend horse races, 
or buy a'chance to the fish pond at a 
church fair, or do any one of a huge 
number of, things which many think 
doubtful,'. which others think harmful, 
and which some think wrong.

"In such a case the well-meaning 
inquisitors might 
dictate who,, while

ft 'tJ . |
I- r
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Britain; 
sttlon, hi 
have bee 
the Britt
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The Spotless 
Dairy Bathed 
in Sunshine

You/cannot take / 
chances with the qual- . ' 
ity and purity of the 
milk yoi) use. We built 
our big new dairy, the * 

finest on the continent, so that we could say with 
assurance, “Milk from The Farmers’ Dairy is the 
purest, richest, best obtainable.” Every modern 
device and method for handling and delivering 
better milk is in use here.

1-, ■

I to
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; Baiun Marten 
,C Pointed Fox

IEm
if i a pleaslnSilver Fox 

Black Fox 
v White- Fox 

■' Isabella Fox 
Black Lynx 
Blue Lynx 
Natural Lynx 
Gray Lamb 
Opossum 
Beaver 
Black Wolf 
Natural Wolf 
Marmot 
Thibet,
Fitch <

r, ■ «he pres#
■ : Dr. H. W 

the assocWiHfl come a 
giving

across a can- 
every other 

evidence of-, faith, would fall to' give 
the desired answer at this point. 

"Then what might happen? 1 
"The happening would depend on a 

variety of circumstances, and each 
one may be left to his bwn guess, / 

Legislative Method Condemned. 
“For many years,” Dr. Wallace 

mal.es the frank admission, “I have 
thought poorly- of this legislative 
method of dealing with 
Few of us

>'
IJ V’* I:I SMALL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

FOR SOLDIERS £T FRONT

Sub-Committee Appointed to Ar- 
tinge Final Details of the

Model Farms, Model 
Dairy, M del Methods

I

Furs for Men
Superb Fur-Lined Over
coats, with Beaver or Mel- 

^ ton cltfth outside, lined with 
selected Canadian Mink, 
Canadian or Russian Musk
rat, and with collars of Sea 

« or Canadian Otter or of 
Fersian Lamb.
Men’s All-Fur Coats, made 
from Canadian Coon, Aus
tralian Wombat, Black 
Bear, and any other fur 
desired.

If you don’t see in this list what you desire, call and ask for it.
The prices we ask do not indicate the quality of the gbods.

pj

I
IGood milk starts on good farms. The farms of our 

shareholders are the finest in Ontario, and are in- • -

pasteurizes, bottles and delivers it, ' has been built 
and equipped by the most expert dairymen. Nothing 
has been left to chance. Every process is perfect.

1
Plan.? Geni didate*, 

that 
e itat 

penitent

Acni J- Bruce. Mrs. I» A. Hamilton, 
Mra Dlgn&m and Mrs Pi umpire, were 
yesterday constituted a sub-committee 
to superintend the final details of the 
National Service Gift in Canada It Is 
expected that when complete reports 
are In from the various local councils. 
Hj® Daughter*,
tne I.O.D.E.» a,nd Women’s Institutes, 
success wiH be assured.

It win be remembered that this 
gpeclal work is to ensure a small 
Christmas gift to every Canadian sol
dier now on active service. Mrs. Julia 
Henshaw, the special commissioner, 
«tiled on Thursday by the Baltic for 
Entfand to.attend to the distribution.

Contributions will be received for 
some days longer toy Mrs. Bruce, treas
urer. at 77 King street east.

Travel Club Meete.
_At tns fortnightly meeting of the 
Toronto Travel Club, held at the home 
of Mrs. Woodcock. Palmerston avenue. 
Ml»» Hill was In the chair. Mrs. 
Huestis spoke on Mothers’ Pensions 
and Mrs. Hubbard told of her experi
ences while on a visit to Germany dur
ing war time. Mies March contrl- 
buted the musical program.

-"1a person
of things named was Up 
soul. , . ^. ,

"While I do no one of these thlr 
myself, and seek to lead 
shun them, my method Is to 
end by the gospel of grace 
than by the compulsory law.

"When one applies to me I try to 
discover evidences of faith.

;
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Children’s Far*

All the very latest Parisian 
and London designs in 
warm and fluffy fur for 
misses and children.

Yet This Milk Costs 
No More

iEl V#
A® I

pursue this Investigation I carefully 
avoid raising any question on .which 
Christians differ.

"But there may arise a situation In 
which a . bumptous young gentleman 
or a worldly young lady has appUed 
and has attached a rider that he or 
sho shall be at liberty to do as he or 
she pleases on some matter concern
ing which he or she imagines the 
church at large will be to opposition 
to the course indicated. A church 
cannot do this.

II

I 1You can Have the advantages of milk from The X 
Farmers’ Dairy at no greater cost than that of ordi- 
nary milk. Order a trial bottle today. Phone write 
or call one of our drivers. ’ ’

i 1
jPli ij-i jIMivi!
11 p ?|

■

I In
Visit the Wonder Dairy

Creamery butter fresh daily from 
our own churns, 35 cents a pound. 
Order by phone, or from our driver.

,
* f

I THE W. & D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED

!

II
iDancing, perhaps 

more by implication than direct state
ment, Is an ambiguous term, 
modern usage It covers and coddles 
a multitude of sins. It might some
where mean something different In 
nny case there is every reason whv 
no church should take an action 
«ranting a special privilege to any 
candidate. ^
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II: THSI140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
ALSO AT HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

.

L-m

FARMER^
DÂMY

I ItlOlMISS MORGAN'S CONCERT.mm j|! i I l*BA concert replete with new and in
teresting features, arranged by Miss 
Hope Morgan, will be held this even
ing under the distinguished patronage 
and In the presence of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Lady Hendrte 
in the auditorium of the Technical 
School, Lippincott street.

It is intended to Illustrate the mu
sical compositions of the periods dur
ing the century 1816-1916, and also the 
dress of the periods in which the mu
sic was composed. Miss Morgan is di
viding It Into 10 periods and selecting 
a musical composition from each 10 
years, while the singer will be costum
ed In the style of the period to which 
the music was composed. The follow
ing well-known artists will take part- 
Miss Hope Morgan, Miss Grace Smith 
Ma P. Redferne Holltnshead. Mr. H. 
Redferne Hollinshead; accompanists 
Mrs. H. M. Blight, Miss Lisa Gm-den ’

*
: k A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN

If you are troubled with weak, tired 
feelings, headache, backache, bearing 

Wadâer weakness, 
constipation, catarrhal conditions, pain 
-n tne sides regularly or Irregularly, 
bloating or unnatural enlargements! 
senee or rallin'g or misplacement of in
ternal organs, nervousness, desire to 
cry, palpitation, hot flashes, dark rimers

îhL5ye8, or a 1088 of Interest In 
•ife. I invito yon to write and ask for 
my simple method of borne treattnen* 
with ten days’ trial entirely free and 
postpaid, also references to Canadian 
ladies who gladly tell how they have 
regained health, strength and happl- 

by this method. Write tofey. 
Address: Mrs. M. Summers, «Box 
Windsor, Ont.

notional!..I • !

'

CONTRIBUTE PAINTINGS
FOR BELGIAN EXILES

Toronto Artists Make Gift of 
About Thirty of Their Smaller 

Works.

will be sold for the benefit of the fund.
In a few days the gift of pictures 

will be on view at the Royal Ontario 
Museum, Bloor street.

AU).In Toronto are the various methods 
decided upon for the purpose of stimu
lating recruiting.

They are asking all women able and 
willing to fill positions now occupied 
by men, to register at once wtth Miss 
Elizabeth Boulton of 1 Cluny avenue, 

■^wCio has been appointed convenor of 
committee on registration.

Speakers for recruiting meetings are 
also asked for, those with ability in 
this direction being Invited to com
municate with Mrs. A. B. Ormsby, 
Miimsico road, or Mrs. L. A. Hamilton 
32 St- Joseph street.

ill* i
i
l ■■ /

Persona
Meeting

j
L

.
SUFFRAGISTS PLAN

TO HELP RECRUITING
1

Phone Hillcrest 4400i an
w To assist Mrs. Agar Adamson of 

Toronto In the splendid work she is 
doing tor Belgian children exiled in 
France, three Toronto artists, Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Reid and Miss Mary 
Wrlnch, are giving a group of about 
thirty of their small paintings, which

m Securing List of Women to Fill 
Places of Men Who Go to 

>■ Front. [
Outstanding^ features of the Suf

fragists’ War. Auxiliary lately formed

1 1 *ST Walmer Road and 
Bridgeman Streett SSL?
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Polly and Her Pals
S8*PyrlQht, 1915. by Randolph Lewis. " —
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IA MOST EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

TO READERS OF THE TORONTO WORLD
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But Aim Should Be Service and 
Not Seeking Wealth, Declares 

W. F. Maclean, M.P.

I OUTLOOK OPTIMISTIC

speakers at Conservative Smoker 
I predict Good t imes tor Balance 

ot War and Alter.

■
Government Said to Have Made 

Such Threat to 
Company.

OUR
.

that can 
linion for

»

DEPUTATION PROTESTS

Men From Halifax Make Strong 
Representations at 

Ottawa.

By * Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—The CPJL is In 

of losing its million •’■dollar ma.il 
suusldy unless it comes to time and 
continuée to make Halifax a winter 
iport of call. It is currently reported | 
that the government has taken a1 
strong attitude towards the company. I

A Halifax deputation consisting of ; 
Controller George Harris, Michael 
nwyer, G. 6. Campbell and E. A j 
feaunders sow members of the govern- j 
ment today and protested against the 

Steamship Company cutting 
out Halifax as a winter port of call 
and making St. John thfe only winter 
Port used by the company for landing 
mails, passengers and freight.

The m.nls.ere present were Sir 
Robert Borden, Sir George Foster, 
Hon. Frank Cochrane and Hon. T. 
Chase Casgrain.

1 i: ■ opthnistic views 0/ the financial out- 
filial tor • Unaue uuring the remainder oi 

war ana suer us cone fusion were 
j é , 22« by V». t\ Aiacluaii, M.B.. and W. t±.

yttou, at.UA-, toe apeaaeis at tue Barmy 
jasicn uoneervaaive Association emomug 
eoncert last n.gnt in the Masonic Tempue, 
gjiiassjn avenue.

Ybe tonner, in reviewing the work oc- 
ggmpusdea i>y the government, uiged the 
asuessity tor Keeping party politics In tne 

jf r ggf.Ly.nnnn mini tne conclusion ot tne 
war, stating that Mo situation called for 

• a united parliament and a united people. 
Ur. Maclean was extremely entnusiastic 
Kgaraing the lutrne ot one manuiucture 
Of muntuons in the Dominion. He re
ferred to eta.emente made 'by the agents 
«( Uoyd Qeoige, at present m the coun
try, to the euect that the factories In the 
gauntry were so well equipped that mtl- 
Uons of dollars' worth oi munitions could 
t>a turned out. He pointed out tnat tne 
British conservation policy would be 
eomewhat of a drawback in this regard, 
but he believed that the ground was be- 
iag planned tor the financing of the 
mother country by Canada in big munî
mes orders.

Foi.ow Rediscount System.
The tanking system oi rediscount, 

which prévaut» in the United States and 
iu Europe, should toe followed in Canada,” 
paid the member for South York. "Money 
is cheaper today In the States than at 
gay time previously, all on account of this

■ WJlr. Maclean prophesied a great deal of 
V work In the future; the factories would 

be busy, and great opportunities- would 
be afforded to help the .mother country 
sad her allies, but the reorganisation of 
the banking system was an Immediate 

ty. He also dealt briefly with the 
Canadian war loan, and the effect the 
commandeering of the wheat would have 
os prospective speculators.

In concluding, Mr. Maclean said : “Can
ts proving herself une right arm of 

Britain; she has risen to a greater po
sition. her people have new ideas and 
have been sobered to some- extent. Mke 
the British; but the great thing Is the 
aim to be of service. Instead of seeking 
wealth ”
_ W. H. Price, M.L.A, delivered an ad
dress, In which he gave an account of his 
reeent visit to England and France. He 
else dealt with some of the political 
hl«ns now before the country.

T. H. Hodgson occupied the chair and 
a pleasing feature of the evening was 
me presentation of a handsome clock to 
tit- " TV. Burgees, a former president of 
the association.

tce 1851.
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HIS MAJESTYSave Day in Delivery.
Mr. Campbell and Mr. Dwyer pre

sented the case of Halifax, pointing. 
out that there was a saving of practi- ■ 
cal'ly one day in delivering British ' 
mai.s -by landing them at Halifax, and ] 
tint this was advantageous to tho 
Dominion. Mr. Campbell argued that 
Nova Scotia had contributed its share 
in building up the C.PJL, but the prov- 
ii oe had derived very little in return 
from the company for its financial out
lay. Cutting off the mail subsidy was 
suggested.

Sir Robert Berden read to the depu
tation the correspondence which pass
ed between th C-PjR. and the govern
ment on the subject, and he promised 
that the government would do all in 
it»- power to Induce the company to 
continue Halifax as a port of call.

To Cut Off Subsidy.
The premier made no promise as to 

what the government would do regard
ing the subsidy, but the report is 
that the government has intimated 
some action of this nature to the 
C.PJL

It is suggested that the CJML has 
taken this course in order to compel 
the government to give it running 
rights over the I.CJR. from Halifax, 
and as Sir Robert Borden is member 
for Halifax the question has taken on 
a political complexion.

s.
I

£1 . IMG GEORGE VTY Vt!

iPlti !

In His Full Dress Uniform as High Admiral of the 
British Fleet is- Offered to Our Readers for a Very 
Limited Time Only.

This engravure is positively valued 
at $ 1.00 and cannot be bought 

' elsewhere under that price. It is 
copyrighted and has been repro
duced by the special permission 
and under the authority of His 
Majesty, and as a work of art will 
appeal strongly even to the very 
severest critic and connoisseur of 
art reproduction.
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VARSITY MEN GUESTS
OF BOARD OF TRADE i

Commerce and Finance Club 
Members Are Entertained at 

Luncheon.idel
ods FDR TRIAL IN LONDON Varsity’s Commerce and Finance 

Club members were the guests of the 
board of trade yesterday noon when 
President J. W. Woods of that body 
addressed the students at a luncheon 
meeting on the needs which a gradu
ate feels when entering business life. 
President R. A. Falconer spoke on the 
practical nature of the commerce and 
finance course, and its function as a 
preparation for a financial career. 
Technical commercial training formed 
the text of Charles Marriott's address. 
John G. Kent and N. G. Mahey also 
made brief addresses to the students. 
This was the first of a series of meet
ings which the men of this course will 
hold in the Royal Bank buUdlng.
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)Genesee and Hocking to Proceed 
Across Atlan tic—I n ternational 

Law Not Violated.
*

LONDON, Dec. 8.—The British Gov
ernment it is confirmed in official head- 
ernment, it is confirmed in official quar
ters, has requisitioned the steamships 
Hocking and Genesee of the Ameri
can Transatlantic Steamship Com
pany, but this action, it is added, is 
•nly a temporary character and no 
procedure is contemplated which 
would prevent the restoration of the 
ships to the company in the event 
that the actions in the prize court 
Unsuccessful.

It is explained that the government, 
having decided to centralize the prize 
court proceedings in London against 
vessels of the American Transatlantic 
Company which -have been oeized—
the number being given as “several”__
the requisitioning will in reality only 
cover the trip from the ports where 

• the ships have, been captured to Lon
don. after which the prize court wUI 
take control. The cargoes, against 
Which no proceedings have been taken, 
•(. being discharged.

it is pointed out that the re- 
quWtioning of ships flying a neutral 
flag, «gainst which prize court pro
ceedings have been instituted, is not 
unprecedented nor contrary to lntér? 
national law, and it is asserted tmk 
Instances occurred during the 
American Civil War,
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EVERY HOME IN CANADA
Should have one of these pictures amongst its priceless treasures.

are

«
>IN KINGSTON LICENSES?try

•<

EVERY LOYAL CANADIANJ. D. Flavelle Threatens Drastic 
Steps if Conditions Do 

Not Improve. Should grasp the opportunity to become the possessor of one of these magnifi-
cient engravures that so faithfully represent our beloved King.
Those who have had the pleasure of meeting or seeing His Majesty will at once

efully each detail has been considered in this striking life-like ’

•9 SEEK POWER SUPPLY >s Seymour Company Asked to Sub
mit Proposition to City 

Council.

A

ALD. MEREDITH SPOKE
FEW WORDS TOO MANY:Y recognize how car 

reproduction.

<Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont., Dec. 8.—That If 

conditions in Kingston did not im
prove Kingston might almost go 
dry, and that there would certainly 
be fewer licenses, was the declaration 
cf Chairman Flavelle at tfie meeting 
ot the provincial license board here 
today. He gave the license holders 
some plain talk, declaring that the 
board would back up the honest 
license holders, but the “pirates” will 
be driven out.

The chairman had an interview 
with representatives of the Frontenac 
Club and stated that it was his im
pression that the club would get In 
line with other clubs of the province 
and close at 8 p.m.

Bishop Bldwell and Rev. Dr. Mac- 
gillivray, moderator of the general 
assembly of the Presbyterian Church, 
headed a deputation which presented 
a resolution calling on the board to 
prohibit the sale of liquor in Kings
ton during the war. The board pro
mised consideration.

Power f-om Company.
The Seymour Company will be 

asked to make a proposition to the 
city for electrical power. As Sir 
Adam Beck had plainly intimated that 
the Hydro-Electric Commission was 
not able to supply the city from any 
source in Eastern Ontario, It has 
been deemed unnecessary to negoti
ate further with the Hydro Commis
sion.

The ratepayers will be asked to 
vote in January on the question of 
whether or not the street railway 
will be given power at 1.20 cents 
kilowatt. The company’s bill at th's 
rate is $4100 per year, and according 
to the company's books it has lost 
$17.000 in five years, or am average of 
$3400 per year.

A

Personal Remark at Ratepayers’ 
Meeting Caused “Rough-House” 

ana Broke Up Garnering.
AMertaap John Wesley Meredith ran 

Umo trouble when he undertook to ad
dress the regular meeting ot the Ward 

fi ■- Iff® Central Ratepayers' Association in 
Clinton Street School last night. When 
JC got the floor the alderman launched 

EB» forth in an attack on the tludings made 
H , 2* me recent civic investigation. ■ He was

Wt beginning to tell his real opinion of 
■ flidge Denton and his report, when W. 

* ti. Aranltage, secretary of the ass-ic.a- 
who was on the platform, inter- 
l him.

, -- Meredith stopped and offered
Armitage the privilege of speaking, but 
the chairman, W. A. Sorsoieil, and the 
audience ruled otherwise, calling on the 
wderman to continue.

. Aid. Meredith began again. He said:
i am not here to address a temperan :e 

tueeting, but before Mr. Armitage comes
to another meeting I'd advise him------"

a remark was apparently too much 
g î°L„eîretajry Amii.tage'e temper, for he 

lumped up and throttled the speaker 
E before he could utter another word.

a™?8* „on the Platform pulled Armitage ■ away from the alderman before he could 
fic any damage. The audience surround- 
in j?so?derf0rm and the meetine broke up

M®re<iW6 attempt to speak fol- towed addresses by Aid. Cameron. G R 
Bills and Dr. Horace L. Brittain.

1*14401 Fop 21 Cents■ad and 

Street
;

ropted

it And one coupon, you can obtain a copy of this beautiful picture. As we have 
contracted for a limited number only, you will be well advised in bringing or 
sending in your order early, as the demand will be enormous. After our supply is 
exhausted, the price will positively be ONE DOLLAR. The size of the picture 
is 1 31/2 x 21 inches. It is particularly suitable for framing, and as a Christmas 
gift would be most acceptable.
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NORWAY PUTS BAN
ON SALE OF SHIPS

*
*—The Christiania

correspondent of Reuter's Telegram Co. sends the following;
“The state council today Issued a 

temporary edict prohibiting the sale of 
wwps to foreign countries, states The 
nmenposten.”

Restrictions not resumed.

I/MCDON. Deo. 4.—The Daily Mail 
jmtee that the British foreign office 
•miss reports of a resumption of re-
Mo$|o*m on Greek commerce.

Can and See It at The World Office, Toronto, 40 West 
Richmond Street—-Hamilton, 40 South McNab StreetlGREECE STILL NIBBLING.

ROME, Dec. 3-—The Giornale d’lta- 
lia denies a report that Greece hee re
fused to aocede to the requests of the 
entente powers. The newspaper adds 
that the negotiations are continuing.
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The Toronto World ! Fine Disp 
Xmas Hai

In Chat harmonious expansion of 
currency system which is absolutely 
neces.ary If we are to finance any-

WSwfeff News- I CrcuLcy-

tfW Company of Toronto Limited; “the greenback," to which contemp-
V&rld BuiLDiNÿ^RONm tU0U8 reference *» made so often—la not 

«9. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. '«* money by any means. On one in
*uin «^*SSSTlSjS5i connecting would hesitate to accept United

all flepartm#nt«. feiates national currency for any
«JSTffanM MCNe6 CanadUM "e
TeJvpbone IS4S. I an3°ou« to get hold of the American

greenback. Will they have lew faith 
in the currency of their own country?
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Archdeacon Cody Refers to Honor 
Roll of Patriots at Jarvis 

St Commencement

Explains Difficulties Encountered 
in Making Women’s Home 

Guard Fighting “Men.”

\ S

1 i

iiiii1 t showing
Handkerchiefs
make.

‘i * iadvanee will pay for The Dally Wor'd 
one year, delivered in the City of 

am!rnt0 V ?an,Ut°n. or by mail to any
^J***vp and the British pos«eMtoninrau*m- I ^Vith 0,6 publication of die bylaw 

•rated la Section 47 of the Postal Guide. | to be voted on by the citizens on New
Year's Day a number of considerations 
crop up which were not so clear be-

I1 DR. EMBREE ATTENDS AFFIDAVITS ARE FILEDmThe Hydro Radial Bylaw!
! \

HANDKERC
in big variet: 

‘ hem

Former Principal of Collegiate 
Among Those Taking Part 

in Proceedings. -

Alleged That Miss Jessie McNtb. 
Wanted to Be Head of Move

ment or Nothing.
Mli

&-îîTînoe win for The Sunday
World for one year, by mail to any ad- , , _
Wess In Canada or Great Britain. De- fore. The expense has been set 
Uvered In Toronto end Hamilton by all 
gswsdsslsrs and New aboya at five

Postage extra to an foreign countries

hemmed.
Here 
priced for qui

Ini -
are a fe

wat a
million and a quarter above the figure 
first named. As the Hydro-Electric 
Commission kept within their 
mates on the power transmission 
tem.
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LINEN HANmill■■

<pi iiit imu§ i

c-oents BALKANS The annual commencement exercises 
and presentation of diplomas to gra
duating pupils of Jarvis Street Col
legiate were held yesterday afternoon 
in the assembly hall of the old school. 
Dr. Embree, past-principal for 
years, was present on the platform, 
with a number of the members of the 
school board and other friends of the 
school.

Ven. Archdeacon Cody was the 
speaker of the afternoon, and deliver
ed a most enthusiastic address on the 
achievements of the school, and espe
cially its patriotic duties as early as 
the troublesome times of 1812, when 
ex-pupils and masters took their full 
share of the empire's burden. In 1866, 
when the Fenian raids took place, 
in 1886, during the northwest rebel
lion, and later, when the men from 
Canada helped in the bo 
deacon Cody said that Jarvis Colle
giate had been honorably represented.

Glance at Honor Roll.
“And one need only refer to your 

honor roll to realize that the school 
is living up to its splendid traditions,” 
Dr. Cody spoke to the assemblage on 
the seriousness of the double responsi
bility which will have to be borne in 
the future. In an impressive tribute 
to the men who have already given 
their lives for thsir country, the spea
ker quoted the words of the late W. 
C. E. Gladstone, killed in action: "It 
is not tbs length of existence that 
counts, but what is accomplished in 
that existence, however short it 
be."

Mayer Takes Part.
Mayor Church took part in the pre

sentation of diplomas, and in a neat 
little speech congratulated the pupils 
on their excellent standing education
ally and otherwise in the year's work. 
Dr. Embree, Dr. Caroline Brown, Rev. 
Dr. Cameron, Dr. Hunter and others 
assisted ln_ the distribution of prizes, 
highest honors being awarded to Miss 
Kettle Wilkins, who captured the Mc
Master University scholarship.

Read Valedictory.
The Valedictory was read by Miss 

Helen G. Day, who proved herself both 
clever and capable. The musical pro- 

furnished by Douglas Stan- 
MacFadden and, Doiothy 

Douglas. John J. Jeffries, principal, 
was in the chair.

ga Further reasons for the Women’s 
Home Guard trouble have been laid 
bare at Osgoode Hall in, an affidavit 
riled by a retired officer yot the Can
adian Militia, Lieut.-Col. James Gallo
way, in connection with the injunction 
granted on Thursday by Mr. JuMta* 
tir.tton.

The Lieut.-Col. explains how he be
came connected with the "Guard" in the 
first place and his subsequent efforts 
to make the women first-class “sol
diers.”

According to the affidavit the wfcoi» 
trouble commenced when he was elect- 
ed chairman of the eecutive committee 
at a meeting held in Miss McNatofc *7 
house. Miss McNab was elected rise, 
chairman.

Pure Irish lin< 
and %-inc

$150 dozen.
LADIES’ EMI 
LINEN BANE

Fine quality 
great variety
ered designs, 
each.

eeti-5
iliilÜ,sye-

it may be supposed that the 
present estimate is adequate. Nor is it 
expected that the project will bo puit in 
hands forthwith, or the falsing of 
money at the present time and at cur
rent rates of Interest might be deemed 
a reason by voters to turn the bylaw
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UNEN HANSfV /It is too early to comment on the 
question which Is of chief importance 
to Toronto until 1■ Egbl

Il I ;
Extra fine pu 
and %-inch 1 
today’s values 
dozen:

de
ar Irregular the report of the 

_ | transportation commission appointed 
to make recommendations on the best 
way of handling the city's traffic prob
lems has been presented. Otherwise 

Cufllecy Need Not Be I the Provi8lon that the terminal of the
R** Monev radiais shall be on the waterfront I

Notes issued hv I near Yonf$e street" will not appeal to
trramW* and elther ln-td« or outside the

“t be “w ln JZlILnTy °r may c“y- Pc0pl« la O” radiais ex-

elther -n«r deneiüf Their value in pect to be placed somewhere near the
rLd the^tentZCT" the abllUy c,tY contre. To put them at the foot I 

o, the ba k .. the g0vernment j of longe street will not satisfy this 
honor their f*** may be’ to requirement. There may be something
that it nuv I^eee 0 fay' The fact J In the transportation report which will
an the *V ̂  lmpoae,ble to redeem modify this provision, and Sir Adam
■imiiito„n° f0rthwlth if Presented Beck has left the impression that an 

eously does not make them [.entrance on the level of Bloor street 
rag money. Even tho specie payments 
be suspended for a time the notes may
still remain at par as have our Do- [fectively close the way for the grant- 
m nion notes and bank notes since lng of any franchises in future to any 

ugust, 1914. I other transportation corporation. This
Paper money, whether issued by a I works two ways, since K protects the 

govwnment or Issued by a bank, be- I city from franchise seekers, but it 
* comes depreciated when the public bas I places the city entirely under the 

reason to believe that the notes will I trol of the Hydro Commission, 
not be redeemed. That belief is gener
ated either by an issue so excessive Patch-Work Assessment 
that Its redemption is unlikely, or by I An example of Ube curious patch- 
the conviction that the men In charge | wnTk assessment which exists in fact 
of the government

I iP't ... .. Head or Nothing.
Afterwards Miss Mclsab came to me 

and said that she must be head of 
the association or nothing and

Lbe poemeo «
Mr. Galloway believes that there is 

a sum of $332 deposited in the Earb- 
court branch of the Dominion »>—»■
Ü?d.£hrJFon8:e and Queon street brush 
of the Bank of Montreal.

The presenting of a cheque far 
electric-light drawn on the Bank of 
Montreal and presented by J. W. And
rew for payment resulted in the in
junction being requested.

In a su porting affidavit made hr 
Miss Mamie I. Morse, who issued the 
writ against Miss MpNafc. the stats, 
mente of Lieut--CoL Galloway are oon- 
is"nmdeand tbis conc^ud,nK statement

“If the funds of the Women’s Home 
Guard of Canada, Toronto, are allowed 
to be chequed out by the defendant. 
Jessie McN ah, such payment will be a 
diversion of said funds from their 
true ownership and the said associa
tion will suffer injury."
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con- 50.000 CLUB ENROLMENT
rapidly increasingII II METAGAMA IN PORT

WITH MORE SOLDIERS
Following the Impetus given the 

campaign of the 60,000 Club Thar*, 
day night, the captains of the dis
tricts report a most generous 
sponse in their canvass yesterday- 

j,ste which have been in dis
tribution in the factories and offices 
are just now being completed and were 
received in large numbers yesterday. 
The following are just a few of the 
firms which have returned their list. 
In almost every instance the lists were 

by nearly every member of the 
staff; R. c. Matthews Co., head office 
Bank of Toronto, Andrew Wilson Cigar 
Co., Central Press Agency, Grand & 
Toy Co., Bradstreete, Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Bell Telephone Ce., A. M 
Browne, E. L. McLean, Limited, Bou- 

* Hutchison, Scotland Woolen 
Mills, Standard Bank (head office), Ca- 
”^d?an „ Manufacturers' Association, 
Nisbet & Auld, Geo. Everali Oo., Lim- 

^ala^ Sollne Co., Laurentia 
Milk Co., Bay Tree Hotel (employas 
and guests), Leow Bros., Bank of No- 
va Scotia (market branch), Swan 
Bros., Reed, Shaw & McNaught, Mar- 

Printing Co., Thor iron Works. 
Consumers' Tailoring Co.. Elias Rr- 
gers Co., British American Oil Cow 
Mason & Risch (head office). Grand 
Orange Lodge B. A. benefit fund, 
Great West Permanent Loan Co.. Can. 
Credit Men's Association, Imperial 
Bank (King and York streets), Ryrie 
Bros., Limited and Bank of Toronto 
(head office).

The committee wishes to thank the 
employers for hearty cô-operation *w 
ceived-

A “Bit” for Our Johnny.: Canadian Hosj 
derful Curl 

Wouno

I
or the bank are ln Ontario, altlho Sir James Whitney 

today I used to denounce the idea so decidedly 
doubts that the Dominion Government I !n theory, is given by Acting Assess- 
intends to redeem Its outstanding 
mises to pay because the issue is

■ Three Drafts of Artillery From 
Toronto Are Included.

impersonally dishonest. NoI one gram was 
bury, Ray

By William Henry Taylor, author of "Canadian Seasons," etail
■ ment Commissioner Veale of Ottawa. 

The facts come out in connection with
OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—It is officially an

nounced thru the press censors' office 
that the troop ship "Metagama,” which 
sailed from Canada on Nov. 20, has 
arrived safely in England. She had 
on board the following troops: 1st 
Canadian Pioneer Battalion, 30 officers, 
1046 men; infantry, reinforcements, 
from Ontario, 5 officers, 248, men; field 
artillery, reinforcements, from Toron
to, 6 officers and 163 men; Railway 
Construction Corps, 1 officer, 100 men; 
Medical Corps, from Toronto, 1 officer, 
30 men; details, 16 officers, 1 men. 
Total, 69 officers, 1681 men.

pro-
Hurrah! for our warriors, Canada’s Best,

The Knights like Saint George ln the story;
As dragons can’t breathe at the.r Homes ln the West,

They chase Prussian Junkers for glory.
No conquest they seek, nor reward do they cravev 

Except the bright smiles of the Ladles;
Canadians hunt giants thru Europe's red grave,

Then kill them and roast them ln Hades.
Three cheers for our boye-on-the-lthe!

Hurrah for their brothers in-training!
And we, who at home cannot shine,

Will back them tho purses are draining.

This war is ho picnic, nor tournament gay,
But a fight to a finish with Prussia—

That bloodhound so gaunt, who is hungry for prey—
Now soon to be knouted by Russia;

Our Johnnies will stand by the Tommies and French, 
They're plumb, they are square, they are level,

Afloat and ashore, in the mine, or the trench, •
They’ll draw all the teeth of the DevlL 

Hurrah for Quebec, Montreal,
And towns from the Trent to Toronto;

Like Hamilton, mustering all
Their laddies for battle who want to.

Our men are all nobles, no mongrel-bred horde,
No sire of a slave, nor a traitor, \

E’er stained: the pure blood which for Empire has poured.
To make it more solid and greater;

Their carriage is graceful, and fearless their eye;
Their panther-like gait is so springing,

That Prussia's crack Guards from such "kultur" will fly, 
When Johnny’s mad slogan is ringing.

The West marches East, hip, hurrah!
The' Edmontons and the Vancouver!,

And Winnipeg's bagpipers draw
Recruits to the war’s big manoeuvres.

Sir Sam is the Sergeant who musters our clans.
From forest, from mine, and from prairie,

From village and town; then he drills them and tans 
The raw ones till each is a fairy;

Let Jackasses bray, but our FORCE shows his work,
Made over from students and printers,

From bankers and bakers, who’d carve a live Turk,
And mechanics who’d dine on his splinters, ÿ 

Hurrah for our Jack and his wife!
When home from the war he’ll be doing,

With her, or the lass of his life,
New Frenchified "bits” when he’s wooing.

The Toronto World, Dec. 4, 1915.

I small
and our officials are honest Sooner a detenc® the assessment detpair»-’ 
or later we will

1 TEN PER
TWO GREAT RALLIES.

Sunday Recruiting Rallies in Losw’s 
Theatre.

iment of Ottawa, which had been ac- I 
eased of assessing the real estate of

currency and bank I that rity t0° M»Wy- 
currency alike, altho until the war is °tta,wa and Hamilton are of about 
over they cannot demand their redemn- the 8ame Population and area. Ham- 
tion. - p iiton is assassed at $34,630,888, and

It -all the currency put into clrcu at $51’988’826’ London- «™ch
lationV banks thruout the world d„r- three-fifths the population of Ot- 
lng the past two centuries mri n ,awa’ has a taxable land assessment
toUeeiried shouMVJ^gaTherod^Toge her ^ $?6'884’444* aUh° at the —• 
in one place it wrmin Zn °Sether PorSlcnate rate as Ottawa it should 
high «But we dr nn,‘d ® mountaln have $30,000,000- Smaller cities pre- 
2: n ! not say on that ac- sent simitar anomalies.
“ that a11 bank n°tes are worth- ThesS differences are by no
bv ' a tbe paPer money issued due to difference» in value, altlho this 

i^°Vrnment8 and never redeemed element must foe allowed for. The as- 
e gathered together it would sessors follow their own views in mak- 

make another mountain, but we do not in® the assessment, and they eiimply 
„ ,8y on that account that all govern- Ignore the act wini<ch says property 

ment notes are worthless. Yet in some shall be assessed at full vaille.

resume specie pay- 
ments and meanwhile the people 
Uy accept national

Most of A 
Killed in

read-
fît* I

iff SickThe local recruiting situation will 
again be given further impetus at the 
two great recruiting rallies under the 
auspices of the Citizens’ Recruiting 
League on Sunday next. Dec. 5, ln 
Loew’s Theatre. The speakers for the 
two meetings will be Sir John Willi- 
son, Rev. Dr. A. S. Grant and several 
returned soldiers. Colonel MacQueen 
will deliver a recitation. In addition to 
the speeches, there has been a splen
did musical program arranged, the fol
lowing artists having volunteered their 
services:

Ills y a'Staff Report
OTTAWA. Ont., 

Canadian headqua 
ot exceptional su 
and wounded hori 
per dent ot the i 
front have aucoui 
these died from c 
are killed in battl 

Out of 607 horse 
j field hospital, cor 
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-land 387 men run t 
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SWEDEN'S STRICT REGULATIONS

STOCKHOLM, Dec 3.—Stringent
regulations for belligerent submarines 
operating along the Swedish coast 
were announced by the government to
day. Belligerent submersibles muet 
not remain within Swedish territorial 
waters, certain parts of the sound 
alone being accepted. If bad weather 

need of repairs forces them 
to go Inside territorial waters, they 
must remain on the surface, displaying 
their flag.

I I
means

Miss Florence Flnlayson, 
Miss Alma Shelly and the Temple 
Quartet A regimental band from the 
Exhibition camp will also be in atten
dance. Moving pictures will be shown 
of the Canadian soldier ln the making 
and other interesting war pictures. The 
afternoon meeting will commence at i 
o'clock and the evening meeting at 8 
o’clock. At both meetings the doors 
will open an hour earlier, when moving 
pictures will be shown. Dr. Norman 
Allen will be chairman at the meet
ings.
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Government-Owned Gold Minesnecessarily depreciate and
worthless. ITALIAN EXPEDITION

TO EASTERN ADRIATIC

Foreign Minister Sonnino’s State
ment Interpreted to Mean 

This.

Editor World: Altho every effort is 
being made in this province to de- 

on the dol- j velop the resources which will

war, such as

We are reminded that the American 
Sheen back sank to 40 cents
£ Jbat *" trZ\bZ waa because I needed in winning the 

world doubted the ability of th» I ,

SK “ ™ zt"' b- p:mLr.„rv„'T.,ur..... «

•snnection we must remember that the no cornmodlty more urgently needed 
United States bonds went also to a r,. the mo,her C3U'ltrY than gold ... 
inous discount Thzk u j ru lhe Purposes of carrying on foreign- greenbacks fell b^b°nds and the trade, and yet there are only half a
■r nDacKs fell and rose together. dozen or so mines in the Porcupine 
Theytoould not in the nature of things S?mI> which are actually producing, 
differitauch in value because they wer„ T!'fre are. nu'n°or of other pvs- 
•xchangeable one for the other. Thl «pen which

paper money issued by the 
•taites fell in value 
fail us the

m be
If" PROVIDING POSITIONS 

FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS

Secretary Cochrane of Commie- 
sion Now Classifying Replies 

of Manufacturers.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM GOWDY.

funeral
took place in Hamilton Township this 
afternoon of Wm. Gowdy, aged 90. 
for 68 years a resident of Coldsprings. 
He was bora in Ireland. In politics 
he was a Conservative.
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h\ I iiSiii ; - si
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products.
COBOURG. Dec. 8.—The

ROME. Dec. 3, 6.46 p.m.—(Delayed 
In transmission )—Foreign 
Sonnino’s totalement eoncetmlng Al
bania and Italian assistance for the 
Serbian army is interpreted ln 
quarters here as meaning 
Italian expedition 
coast of the Adriatic is in the 
of exn^ut'on.

In some instances mention is 
nu-ue of the number

Minister

Hi :or
some 

that an 
to the ee stern 

course

When the Soldiers’ Aid Commission 
next silts at the parliament buildings 
the suggestion will be broug.it forward 
that a central bureau be established 
and that many of the men oould get 
positions as messengers at nominal 
salaries. The man ufacturers' response 
to V'e ctronlars has been particularly 
gratifying and Secretary Coohr-*ne is 
hji®' classifying the replies, which gg> 
cify the kind of work they expect to 
have for returned soldieré.

if FIFTY MEN ENLIST.

TYRONE Dec. 3.—About 50 men 
from Bowmanvllle tuid vicinity have 
already enHeted with the new 186th 
Durham Regiment, of which Lieut - 
Col. R. Wallace Smart is officer com
manding, and Lieut-Col. William 
Farrell, Tyrone, is second in com- 
m&nd.

at» the
present time it would be highly ad
visable for the

even
, . of troops al

ready landed on Albanian soil, which, 
according to the rules of the Italian 
censorship, it is not permissible 
state.

ii ill
southern 

and continues to 
war progressed, but so did 

the Confederate bonds- 
utterly worthless when Lee 
his sword to Grunt at the 
tox.

government to spend 
son.e money with a view to obtaining 
results, and there

/i 1
are several which 

are no longer in the gainbling\stage, 
but which,' it has been shown actually 

(gold in paying quantities. 
Among these latter the onlv offo-t at 
development has been in connection 
With West Dome. This is being 
by Sir Henry M. Pellatt and 
capitalists.

to.
Both became
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Bolton. 40 years 
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, undoubtedly
make a good thing cut of their activ
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producln 
in time

1currency issued by 
eminent became worthless 
bonds issued by 
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tlonal bonds

UNITED STATES IS IN .
DISPUTE WITH GREECE

are "payable in gold %y cheque on 
Paris.”

The Greek Government

our gov- 
then the 

our government would 
But today

are roadlly taken because 
our country is rich and honest-that

|L nouZ* R°°d crc<1“- °ur Don»inion 
■x notes are accepted for the

so
Would an issue ot national 

■“ lhr Purpose of financing 
^Psrs become worthless

count?
PT ^ an8'ver to this is No,

who willm contends
on account of the decline in exchange 
rates It has lost more than 500,000 
francs ,and has presented a bill for 
the amount claimed to Washington.

It is understood here that the 
United States declines to pay this 
amount

fwork of
more gold for the empire 
stress is just as patriotic 

ns giving money to many of hv>, ex- 
cellent funds new in existence will 
be called all sorts of names by the 
ceniagogues. It has been pr w-'J that 
West Dome and a few other mines 
contain gold in paying quantities, 
and why then should the government 
not take over these mines, pavutg a 
reasonable price to the shareholders 
and work them in the pub'ic interest? 
Whv cavil nt the sensational market 
ad'-ances which

Latter Makes Claim Arising Out 
of Tangled Foreign Ex

change.
k

our na-

A Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild 
Ale—Pilsener Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Stout-Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful.

Why not have a case of each and suit 
the taste of all your friends?

Tir.l

necessary.PARIS. Dec. 3. —A difference has 
arisen between the United States and 
Greece in regard to settlements oil in-

same rea-
PRESENTEBUFFALO $2.70 RETURN SATUR

DAY, D C. 4TH CANADIAN
pacific railway.

1currency 
war or- 
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. "I'he members 
rtaw of r. st,
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___ ____ a wrist
wLed 17, bugler 

I I'.yho we a a mei 
| some time.

ternational postal money orders. The 
American Government has been 
ing balances in favor of Greece, ac- 
er-rdlng to the usual 
ch«i(|ue on Paris.

l>ay-
The ‘‘Toronto Bowling Club” excur- 

by 1 si°n to Buffalo via Canadian Pacific 
j fo®t 9.30 a.m. train Saturday, Dec. 4, 

The International Postal Confer- 1 offers an excellent opportunity for a 
once provides that these obligations week-end outirg Tickets

. sented
procedureProvided

... aro occurriog. and
which will vmuimie so long as those 
nvres are left in the hands of 
capitalists?

1IT ItL tothrâUme °f CUrrency is lim- 
t to the demands of business.
3- J hat the currency issued bv W 

ci credit do the aides be secured to a 
d qrnsit of gold and gil.-edro collate,,d 
«•ucli as phort-tirue British <, 
treasury bil.e, consols, rentes 
waj securities of 
»U«h as 

«. That

j are ’valid 
returning all tra ns up to and includ
ing Monday. Dec. 6. Full particulars 
from Canadian Pacific Railway Ti^k^t 
Agr nts. Toronto City Office, southeast 
c-crner King and 
Phone Main 65R0.
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I mLan g too Hall Was Carrying Very Va- 
luable Cargo.1 moutset 

per cent, of theK LONDON. Brewed iq Csnsds for over 50 yeera.Dec. 3.—The British 
steamship Langton Hall has been sunk. 
Part of her crew has reached land.

Agents in this city of the British 
steamer Langton Hall,

| Mediterranean war zone,
! tfiut the vessel was heavily 
i"1,l* a general cargo, made up mostly 
of Jute, gont, and ether skins, but lap

i ;‘"lnaCOanUt oil- These cargoes arc 
I usually very valuable

413/ as1! f*f course, the allies who 3 FOR 25cs
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cjOvermiieut co-operate__- -____________ ^

tiro seeking 
die credit should put u-p the collateral
if : ' ( >nt. I11 tiffl " hl"h ought to be in | 

M;r.h( also be advisable to !
sunk in the 

understand
loaded
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DANCING••
••

DO YOU CARE WHERE YOU GO OR WITH WHOM YOU ASSOCIATE T
If you do, our Wed. and Sat. Eve. Assemblies should satisfy you. OUr advan

tages are many—patronage the best, surr unuin ;s the finest in Toronto, music ex
cellent. programme mixed, old and new dances, 440.000 building devoted to dancing, 
catering, etc. We have 25 years’ experience and know how. Our teaching depart
ment will give you satisfaction.

DOVKRCOUBT COLLEGE OF DANCING AND ASSEMBLY ROOMS. 
466 and 468 Dovercourt Road—1st door N. of College. Phone P. 66*.

MR. C. F. DAVIS. Principal and Manager.67
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!(—GRAND OPERA HOUSED,

DADDY LOKG L£GS ,2
COMMENCINGMASSEY 

J HALL Tuesday, Dec. 7
OFFICIAL Cuifadà’s

pictures fighting Forces

t’9l
TWICE
TODAY
-------------- ;-----NEXT WEEK--------------

EV’GS, 25c to 51.00.
MATS., WED. and SAT., 25c and 50c.

•i»l

FISKE O’HARA\

In HI» New Irlah Comedy Drama,Sergeant Well» win give an account of 
hie experience» as a prisoner of war in 
Germany.

Prices—Mat. 25c; Bve. 25c, 36c, 50c. 
First three rows balcony, 76c.

66KILKENNY”
*

WEEK DEC. 12, SEATS MONDAY.
A. H. WOODS Presents 

The International Comedy Success,
46

ft

PUBLIC SKATING 
Arena Gardens

TODAY

POTASH & 
PE RLM UTTER2 TO 4.30 P.M. 

S TO 10.30 P.M. 
BAND AT BOTH SESSIONS. Designed from the famous «torts# of 

Montague Glass.

Just One Scream 
After Another

Special Prices for This 
Return Engagement

NIGHTS—Lower Floor, $1.50, $14». 
Balcony, $1.00, 75c, 50c.

BEST 
• SEATS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , Mat. Every Day
blue ribbon belles

Next Week—FROLICS OF 1815. ed

BLOOR NEAR 
BATHURST

The magnetic and captivating
MADISON

WED.
SAT. MAT $1.00

IT PLAYED ONE SOLID Z
‘THE YANKEE GIRL’ YEAR AT QUEEN’S '

THEATRE, LONDON

BLANCHE RING
in a comedy drama of the tropics.

ilri

Lubln Comedy and Selig News Pictorial.
456

WEEK
COM. MONDAY, DEC. 13th

NEW YORK WINTER GARDEN SPECTACULAR SUCCESS

MAID “AMERICA S*

-
Original New York, Chicago and Boston Company of 125, with FLORENCE 
________________MOORE and MLLE. DAZIE-SEATS THURSDAY.

WEEK MONDAY, DEC. 6th. HEADLINE ATTRACTION

SlH The Continental Queen of Song.S NINA MORGANA
WBF Featured with Emma Trentlnl, In

7—HONEY BOYS—1
Ot the Honey Boy Minstrels.

WALTER

“THE FIREFLY”
SPECIAL FEATURES
EMILY GEOROE

LYTTONl LYONS
BOB

YOSCOLE ROY and
"NEIGHBORS.”

Dalton, Mareena, Dalton, Mosher, 
An Athletic Review. “Three M

■9

“THE HARPIST AND THE SINGER."
Gallagher * Martin,
“Up. to-the-Minute.”

Haye», Mosher, 
en on a Wheel/*

The Klnetograph With AU New Plctoree.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION £4

■04The Two Dainty «6 
Japanese atria. THE MLYAKOS” A Surprise

From Mikado land. 4 ,OH

0*
HEADLINE ATTRACTION MONDAY. DEC. 6th. .

ARTHUR HAVEL & CO.
In Will M. Creasy's Sketch, .dt

“PLAYMATES” Us
ni#

RICHARD MILLOY * CO., 
“Hogan, the Mummy.”

*0l
Jflt

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM 
The Closing Episodes of the Sensational Film, 

"NEAL OF THE NAVY."

«
-ix6600—FEET OF THRILLS__6000.

VAN BROTHERS, I THE MARSHALL*. 
Feature Musicians. | Hamlets

JOHNNIE g^^X^^^OWS IT ALL,"

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

f( MULLEN,
Comedians.

MULLEN
Singing

AI
<■*

-■

LA VINE CIMARON TRIO
Presenting the Comedy Vodevll Sketch, "IMAGINATION."

j

rl
■a

Amusements Amusements

TALEXANDRA To“A_X
TONIGHT

WILLIAM ELLIOTT In “EXPERIENCE.”
A1

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW «
THOUSANDS OF SEATS ALREADY SOLD 

THE WESTMINSTER CHAPTER I. O. D. E *
1

Ml

THiE MOST MELODIOUS OF ALL G HUBERT AND
SULLIVAN OPERAS

MIKADO PROCEEDS TO PUR- 
CHASE MOTOR AMBU
LANCE FOR RED CROSS

STAGED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MRS. W. J. OBERNIER.

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
Price»: Ev’g«, 50c, 75c and $1.00. Sat. Mat., 25c and 50c.

DECEMBER 4 1915 7

u<t«-
. tedf

l

TONIGHT GATE T Y m
AT THE TECHNICAL SCHOOL.

’ A Century of Mualc and Drew. 
GRAND UNIQUE CONCERT 
In Aid of Mothers' Pensions.

Under the auspices of Toronto Liocal Council 
of Women.

Artists: Miss Hope Morgan, Mias Grace 
Smith, Mr. P. Redferne Holllnshead, Mr. H. 
Redferne Holllnshead. Accompanists: Mrs. 
H. M. Blight, Mlee Lisa Garden.

Ticket»—Bell Piano Warespome. 
Prices—$1.60, $1.00 and Toe.

.oi)

WATiwte tvgwv pgr -uo

URLESQUE •
ROSE Y 
POSEY * 
GIRLS ,
THRILLING Dill BATTLE

,

CARMEN
BRITISH SINK ENEMY 
Next Week—BILLY WATSONWith Geraldine Farrar ■ It3456

MASSEY HALL
CONTINUOUS, 8 TO U EM.

Five Shows Daily.
Prices—Mats., 16c, 25c; Ev'gs, 15c, 26c. 

Reserved section, balcony, 50c.
Symphony Orchestra of Twenty.

THREE RIVERS AGAINST BAR.
THREE RIVERS, Que., Dec. 3. 

Four hundred end seventy votee were 
polled today, giving a majority of 108 
votes for prohibition.

/,!>

±

t M ft

LOEWS 11
CONTINUOUS 

12 NOON TO 11 P.M.
h

YOKE STREET THEATRE AFT., 10c, 15c. EVQ„ 10c, 15c, 25o £>
Phone M. 8600—PLAYING HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE__Box

UmIWmIcJ
THE DREAM DANCERS

In n Genuinely Humorous Comedy Playlet Celled r notoplays
___________ “A BUSINESS PROPOSAL”________ of Flm-Bun Variety.

Up-to-Date Songa and I WALLINGFORD Series 'uli 
Planologue I Bang Son Engine.

itSeat* Reserved. .
itARTHUR WARD 

Eccentric Hoop Juggler CUMMINS * SEAHAM 
Two Real Eccentric#

Iv

•6»

(!

CATALANO k. FEIBER
il

z
v

——

r THE TORONTO WORLD

SOCIETY
>... ..ducted by lira Edmund PhlUlpa

■ His Honor . the Lt.-Gov., attended by 
Col. Cl> uk Caiu wen, was present at the 
Pieaeutittiou ou. Lue live niuLui' auuiu- 
utucc to tue Red cross >e»ueruay in Hunt 
or me tun-uuenc omrumga uy .he S im
mune Circre, Mr. lNoei marsuall recetv - 
ills toe mnguuiceiu gut. n.u uviior auer- 
vvaru. went \o me naitouru otieet v,oi- 
ieg.a.d tutii-tute to present me medals to 
Cue atuueuuB.

lion. Angus and Mrs. Macdonell, Van
couver, are guests oi Their rtuyai Hign- 
r.esaea at Government House, Ottawa, an 
.ouïe to Lug land.

Lady Gibson was In town yesterday 
irom riainiLon.

The pictures of the fighting forces of 
Canaua at aiassey Hall neat week will be 
under the patronage oi me imperial 
Uruer Haugmers of the Empire on 
Thu reday uiternoon. tier**. r. Wells, 
who was a prisoner in Germany, w.i. 
uescribe tho pictures and his liie in a 
German prison.

GALLAGHER & CO., LIMITED— Brigadjer-General Hodgins
visitor in Lonuon, Ont., last week. Mr% 
Movig.ns is remaining with l>r. and Mrs. 
lrraae till the end oi tills week. A num
ber of smaii parues have been given In 
honor of Mrs. Hodgins.

was a

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
SEA SALMON, CHICKEN HALIBUT, PORTLAND HADDOCK, PORTLAND 
dOD, EXTRA FINE SMELTS, SHELL OYSTERS AND SHELL CLAMS.

All Osh fresh caught and received dally by express. No cold storage stock. 
Our display of foreign and domestic fruit is the beet In the city.

Main 7497-7498.

Mr. Utgoos, flag-lieu tenant in the Rus
sian Air service, lert lor New York yes
terday afternoon.

Miss Jessie Dale Harris Is in town from 
Ottawa, staying with Mrs. Hamilton 
Caesels.

Miss Winifred O'Connor is in 
from Ottawa.

Mrs. Seymour, and Mrs. Ji D. Hood 
(formerly Miss Sybil Seymour), — 
peg. are staying for a short time at 74 
SL George street.

Ifiss Emily Adams Is in a hospital in 
France, engaged In the X-ray depart
ment of the operating room.

t ¥ls*L,un,an Pakeman. daughter of Mr. 
John M. JPakeman, London, la the guest 
of Mrs. EL J. Dignum, Isabella street

107 King Street East
town

BKH NAVY’S VALUE 
: EMM III t*

Winni-

R. B. Bennett, M.P., Expresses 
Appreciation of Service Done 

by Fleet. Mr.„ and Mrs. William Williamson, 
Beaverton, Ont., announce the engage— 
ment of their eldest daughter, Jessie 
Galloway, to Mr. Playfair Brown, Mid
land, Ont. The marriage will take place 
quietly towards the end of this month.

ALIENS ARE SUPPRESSED

The piano recital which was given by 
the pupils of Miss R. E. Stephenson In 
Simpson Avenue Methodist Church wns 
In evtry way a success and was thoroly 
enjoyed by between four and five hun
dred people. Al.ho a immber of the 
pupils were very young they did credit 
to their teacher, 
teacher. Miss

HOWARD PARK CLUB next monthly
dance takes place Friday, Dec. 10, at 
Metropolitan Assembly Rooms, 245 Col
lege street.

SERBIAN RELIEF—Under ausp
fraglats’ War Auxiliary—need

German Jjgservists Checked by 
Internment — Younger Ele

ment Kept Quiet. Ices Suf-
urgent—

contributions received by Mrs. J. H. 
Fo herlngham,
Marion street, or J. H. Fotherlngham, 
612 C.P.R Building.

PROFESSOR DE CHAMP will speak on
“Conditions at the Front,” at Cham
berlain Chapter, on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 7, Y.M.C.A., College street. Col
lection for Red Cross work.

Mias Stephenson’s 
_ , Olive Brush. A.T.C.M.,

Played two piano selections, which were 
very much appreciated. Other assisting
asfaJtvsr sæ? ^Xrn:
man Stephenson, and Mr. Wallace Stain- 
ton. After the program the arJsts and 
their friends, numbering about twenty- 
uve, were entertained at supper by the 
Bp worth League, In whose interests 
recital was given.

treasurer, 523 WestCanadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Dec. 3.—R. B. Bennett, M. 

P., Calgary, speaking to a representative 
of The Morning Post, said:

“The war has shown us In the Do
minion as it has proved to the world the 
value of the British navy. Freight rates 
have been high, but it Is generally recog
nized that military necessities must first 
be considered. We have received our 
fair proportion of tonnage at as reason
able a rate as could be expected."

Speaking of the alien population Mr. 
Bennett said: “This war has demonstrat
ed notwithstanding, everything said to 
the contrary, that thejorm of democracy 
existing in the United States has not 
been entirely successful in assimilating 
the foreign population. There have been 
scattered settlements of Germans and 
Austrians in western Canada which, I 
observe from your newspapers, have at- 
trac-ed attention. There is 
apprehension on that score. Some middle- 
aged men who had military training be
fore coming to Canada have strong feel
ings about the war. They have been sup
pressed by Internment.

CLASSY WINTER SUITS the

Pascoe & Hern’s Fifteen-Dollar 
Clothes Have Twenty-five- 

Dollar Value.

When a trip in the elevator ie the 
means of effecting a saving of $10 It 
Is well worth while to step into the 
car, according to the theory of Pascoe 
and Hem, who are offering their smart 
fall and winter clothes for $15 which 
would ordinarily sell at $25. With cold 
weather there has been a rush of wise 
ones who are not going to be caught 
Without comfortable, dressy euite and 
overcoats for the cold days.

This establishment is open until 9 
o’clock eabh evening for the conveni
ence of those unable to call around 
during the day. Style and durability 
are the two points on which Claude 
Pascoe and Riley Hern specialize. 
Their store is on the second floor of 
the Kent building at the 
Yonge and Richmond streets.

Th« honorary governors who wiH 
visit the Toronto General. , ------------- Hospital
during the week commencing on De
cember 6th are Hon. A. E. Kemp, 
M.P., and Leopold Goldman, Esq.

PLAN REUNION FOR SCOTCHr,
NIGHT.

no reason for Credit le due J. D. Thompson of 
Ottawa for the capital plan to make 
the Carls-Rite Hotel’s Scotch Night 
this evening a sort of Scottish reunion.

While reading the advertisement in 
The Toronto World It occurred to Mr. 
Thompson that there must be a large 
number of Scotch people in Toronto 
who would discover many old friends 
and acquaintances they did not know 
were living here If they could but learn 
their names and the places in Scotland 
they came from.

The Hotel Carls-Rite feel that most 
Scotch people believe with their “ain 
Bobby” that “auld acquaintance 
should never be forgot" They have 
therefore gratefully accepted Mr. 
Thompson’s suggestion to have an 
autograph register In which those at
tending the dinner may writ» their 
names and the place of their former 
home In Scotland.

Toward the end of the evening the 
names of those who used the register 
will be read out and opportunity given 
to renew the acquaintances- of “auld 
Lang Syne.”

Scotch Night is one in a series 
of weekly national evenings that have 
become a feature of Hotel Carle-Rite.

The younger 
element-is growing up to appreciate the 
value of .the freedom which the Cana
dian Government under British tradition 
affords. We must at the same time se
cure for the future, of Canada a clvill 
ton of distinctly British character."

za-

COAL YARD POSSIBILITY
FOR CITY THIS WINTER corner of

Civic Committee Will Look Into 

Scheme to Buy 

Fuel.

HAMILTON, Saturday, j 
legislation commi.tee bt the

BROADVIEW Y.M.C.A,
BIG CIRCUS OPENED

Dec. 4.—The 
city council 

expects to deal at its next meeting with 
a scheme to establish a civic yard. This 
Idea has been in the air for

Gymnasium of East End Institu

tion is Crowded for Annual 

Event.66V6Tdl
years and according to the conversation
°fmtxY“ ^ ‘he aldermen today, Hamilton Broadview Y.M.OA. commenced its 
will be asked to fol$ow the lead of To- annual circus last even 1 nb* 
rento and send A man to the United : mv 1 , c13 last overling.
States to investigate the situation. City',.The crcus Rround was situated In 
Solicitor M’addell has looked up the act “e kymminlum of the building, where 
and finds that a fuel yard can be estab- \ every seat and available space was 
lished with the approval of the lleuterant- occupied by the mothers, fathers and
fS.v4™°rqi’?ltrah« co"6e2t, °.f the People, big brothers of the participants. 
Inuring Sir John Hendries regime as I 'rolp evmn niRa«M mayor here the provincial authorities I classes were reipres
were approached and asked to amend the îd 1" different physical drills 
act so that a municipality could buy coal dumbell.s. wand, and Indian clubs, 
for the people in time of stress, and the The senior class showed great skill 
legislation now being taken advantage i in carrying out their stunts on the
Toronto^thrcontroller^de^ro'that Vf ^ ^ c0nBtructln* <*

the city goes Jnto the business the aver- P mu j ,
age user of coal will be saved about $2 1 hc dancing was another notable
per ton. feature cf the program, and when the

Scotchmen came out in their gaudy 
Highland suits, and the Irishmen in 
their emerald green ones the build
ing fairly shook with the applause 

I of the audience. These men gave the 
noted Scotch sw’ord dance and the 
Irish jig

Before the circus commenced Rlv- 
erdale Colleg'ate held its weekly bean 
supper, at which the girls of the 
school were present.

McMASTER WINS DEBATE 
FROM TRINITY COLLEGEOf

Judges Decid,e Commercial Pros
perity Not Necessarily Cause 

of War. '

McMaster University won an inter
collegiate debating contest from the 
Trinity College last night, the subject 
■being, ‘‘Resolved, 
prosperity is necessarily a cause of 
war.’’ Trinity upheld the affirmative 
and McMaster the negative ride. The 
teams: Trinity: G. S- Kingston, M A., 
and R. F. Palmer, Lt. Th.; and Mc
Master: H. A. Ipnis and E. A. W- 
Davis. B A. F. W. Kemp occupied the 
chair.

MAYOR IS TRYING TO
KEEP FIRE LOSS DOWN that commercial

Effort Will Be Made to Secure 

Lower Insurance 
Rates.

HAMILTON, Saturday. Dec. 4.—Despite 
the time given to patriotic endeavors dur
ing the past few days. Mayor Walters is 
fighting to maintain Hamilton’s 
tion in other ways. He is particularly 
keen this year to keep down the fire loss, ,
and to hoping that the Ambitious city November Was Banner Month
will have a lower percentage than any c__c__________ • 7
other municipality of the Dominion. A blHCC Early in opring Of
determined effort will be made next year ("Airrent Year
to have the Canadian Fire Underwriters’
Association give Hamilton a more favor
able rate.

EXPANSION IN BUILDING
REALLY REMARKABLErepu ta- LEMBERG EVACUATED

BY THE AUSTRIANS?
Epidemic of Scurvy Reported to 

Have Driven Thpm Out.

LONDON, Dec. 3.—aJ Central News 

despatch from "Bucharest states that 
the Austrians have evacuated Lemiberg 
owing to an epidemic of scruvy.

According to this despatch the vic
time number 200 fresh cases daily. .

Reports of the evacuation of Lem
berg because of disease have been re
ceived before, but lacked confirmation.

Expansion in new buildings at this 
time of the year Is really remarkable. 

Hat-nap h„i,„ oQ w, . The figures for the month of NovemberuraiKPY* broker, 39 West «how hat it is the banner month since
Wellington et„ Corner Bay *t. #d , early in the spring season. The building

! permits for November show an increase 
of $66,322 over these of the same month 

! of last year. An amount of $799,395 was 
HAMILTON, Saturday, Dec. i.r—'The Issued this November, and $738,073 dur- 

Central Conservative Club held a very ing the corresponding month for 1914, 
successful euchre last night, a large showing an Increase of&32.3 per cent 
number of members being present. The The increase Is general, as In 17 Import- 
prizes, which were donated by G. An tie, ant title» in the Dominion the total 
vice-president of he club, were won by amount taken out during the month of 
John Hooper, first: B. Moriarity, second, November for this year was $2.625,905, 
and W. J. Paumer, third. They were and for the correspond!ng year of 1914, 
presented by Controller Jutten. $1,584,291, showing an increase of 65.7 per

cent.

CONSERVATIVE EUCHRE.

Religious Services.
FOURTH ANNUAL UNITED

Christmas Mail ServiceDON’T LOuK OLD
BUT—
restore your grey and faded hairs to their 

natural color with
To send 3000 Greeting Card» to Britain 

and Our Boy».

Lockyer’s Sulphur Hair Restorer
^ its quality of deepening graynees to the 
ti\ former color in a few days, thtfs securing a 
SI preserved appearance, has enabled thou- 
'A \ ands to retain their position.
3 1 SOLD EVERYWHERE.
A SCockyer’s gives health to the Hair and re- 
J I «tores the natural color. It cleanses the 
/ / scalp, and makes the most perfect Hair 
r/ Dressing. This world-famed Hair Restorer 
f is prepared by the great Hair Specialists, J. 

Pepper A Co.. Ltd.. Bedford Laboratories, 
London. 8. E..and can be obtained fr*m any 
chemist i and stores throughout the world. 
Wholesale Agents: THE LYMAN BROS. * 

CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.

MAbSEY HALL=* f

at 3 o’clock
Sunday Afternoon

Rev. W. T. Graham, D.D.
Rev. Alfred Hall, Sen. Chaplain. 

Rev. A. Robertson, D..D.
Rev. I. Tovell, D.D.

' ■ Preacher:. .

1\ ’ A
M\\

& 4

RL Rev. Bishop 
Cbolr of the Ohuir

Sweeny, D;D. 
h .of the Messiah. 

Solo: Mr. Albert Downing.
ALL SEATS PRES.ed

- S '

mmm•. -,■
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SATURDAY MORNING- ;

Display of 
i Handkerchiefs ||THE WEATHER,:r.

OWAY i

r# never been better prepared 
t all requirement» for our 
y«naa\ru»h than we are tills 
In our Handkerchief De part-

, now making a grand display 
I##’ and Gents’ Handkerchiefs 
j variety of make. Fine us
ât of Ladles’ Plain Hem- 
1, initialed and Embroidered, 
it range of prices. Also fine 
g of Lace and Luce-Trimmed 
jrchiefs, in every popular

METEOROLOGICAL, OFFICE, Toronto,
UiAi. o,—io p.„i.>—i iumui, .» now men:
OM to the nortn of the OI cut Lakes, aim 
mW est on tue tii iti.h voiuiim-an coast, 
sue weatiittr nae been geiienuiy talr to- 
vsay Lu. uout the laodiuiuuu, *uu very mud 
in Ameuta onu soumet n oasaa tone wan.

aiutuituiii u-iKj niaauuum teiupeiatures : 
l*i. it ce import, a», »v; vanu/Uter, 4e, uv, 
victoria, .v, au; Kam.oope, *2, 40; Cal- 
gaiy, ze, «»; tidmunmn, .u, 4v: Medicine 
n»i. ï«. oi; aiovee aaw, il, 61; Regina, 
tv, -o; (juebec, le, 2e; iiattlemra, e, 2a, 
rnnee A.ocit, s, 22; \vmmpcg, 4, 2o; 
t ort Arthur, 18, 34; Parry sohnu, 12, 26; 
Ltoiuon, 22, #1; Toronto, 26, 42; Kings
ton, 20. at ; Ottawa, 14, 30; Montreal, 
24. 30; Quebec, 18, 40; St. John, 22, 40; 
muimx, 42, 44.

TIES
cs Encountered 
ken’s Home 
k "Men.”

v

FILED
S

KERCHIEFS
f variety of prices, in plain 
gj, hemstitched and initialed, 
gre a few numbers specially 
for quick selling.

S’ HEMSTITCHED 
i HANDKERCHIEFS
Irish linen, of fine quality, with 
1 4-Inch hems. Very Special,

iSmESMEMBROIDERED
uüÉN handkerchiefs

nue quality pure Irish linen. In 
Let variety of handsome embroid
ered designs. Wonderful Value, 25c

GENTS’ HEMSTITCHED 
UNEtf HANDKERCHIEFS

extra fine pure Irish linen, %, 
and M-inch hepis. Greatly below 
Sdayto values. $2-00, $2.50 and $3.00

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS
Great Xmae display, of Ladles’ and 
gent#* Linen -Handkerchiefs, put up 
in novelty boxes for Xmas Gifts. All
Harked at Special Prices.

letter orders promptly
FILLED.

Jessie McNsb 
ad of Move- 
'thing.

—Proj^a bl 1 It les.—
Lower Lakes ana ueorgian Bay—Mod

el ate nortn and nortneast winds: fair 
and cold.

Ot.awa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawience, Gulf and North Shore—Mod
erate northerly wind»; fair and cold.
JJatitime—Northeast to north winds, 

rrosli to ’strong off the coast; a few local 
enow flurries, but mostly fair and a little 
colder.

bake Superior—Moderate northeast and 
east w-inds; fair and cold.

Manitoba—Fine and comparatively mild.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 

mild.

nr the Women1» 
have been laid 

11 In an affidavit 
leer of the Con
i'oL James GaUo- 

^elnJunotleB 
’ by Mr. Ji

Jalne how he be- 
he "Guard" in the 
ubaequent effort# 

Tret-ciase “eel-

h davit the whole 
hen he wee eieet- 
icutive committee 
n Mlee McNS**, 
was elected viee-

THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 am..............
Noon............ .. 29
2 p.m 
4 p.m
8 ■••••••.... 24 29.67 15 N.W.

<*ay' ’ difference from aver-
traCce2 below: hlkh&st, 31; lowest, 23; snow,

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
27 29.70 7 W.

27y« 29.64 16 W.
30

•thing.
:Nnb came te aw 

, ust be head of 
oihlng and thet 
l the positioned

that there ie 
ed in the Blarle-
Dominion ~__ _

pen street bran eh

STEAMER ARRIVALS.>

sià™:'EEH.:3E

STREET CAR DEUYSGATTO 6 SONV
* ®>»«li»e tor \?

on the Bank ot 
id by X W. Ann
ulled in the in-

Friday, Dec. 3, 1916.
Bathurst cars, southbound, 

delayed 7 minutes at 10.43 
a.m. at Dupont and Bathurst 
by parade.

King cars, westbound, delay
ed 6 minutes at King and 
Yonge at 4.12 p.m. by load of 
coal upset on track.

Bathurst cars, southbound, 
delayed 7 minutes at Dupont 
and Bathurst at 10.43 a.m., by 
parade.

Bloor cars delayed 6 min
utes at Bloor and Lansdowne, 
at 3.62 p.m., by parade.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 min
utes at G. T. R. crossing. Front 
and John, at 7.61 p.m., by 
trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

U to 61 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO. ed

I davit
who issued the 

■Nab. the state- 
aiiorway are oon- 
udlng statement

Women's Horn* 
into, are allowed 
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lyment will be a 
fads from their 
he said

to

LADIES’ AND 
GENTLEMEN’S HATS
$t all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

MWk excellent. Price* reasonable.
HAT WORKS,

146 Phone N.
MSW YORK

6165.91..
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Çtosdian Hospital Effects Won
derful Cures of Sick and 

I Wounded Horses.
ENGAGEMENTS.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bateman, 9 RushoJme 
Park Crescent, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Anita Blanche, 
to Mr. James Earl Lawson of the City 
of Toronto, the wedding to take place 
very quietly on Dec. 16.

Mr. J. M. Patterson, Paris, Ont., an
nounces the engagement of hla daughter, 
Luella Olivette, to Mr. G. Earl Ward, 
son of Mr. G. A Ward, Brantford, the 
marriage to take place very quickly the 
latter part of this month.

TEN PER CENT. LOSSES .

Most of Animals Dead Are 
Killed in Action—Few 

Sick Fatalities.
Hty a Stiff Reporter.
■T OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 3.—Reports from 
TCanacbim heacUiuar.ers at the iront tell 
Vaf exceptional success in treating. sick 
lend wounded horses. To date only ten 
I per cent or the v nadian horses at the 
Liront have sue cm. * d, and very few of 
lathe* died from a-oease. Most of them 
Mere tilled In battle.
Kj Out of 607 horses sent to one Canadian 
Ijfield hospital, conducted by the Veteri- 
IJiiary Coipe, 595 were cured and sent back 
If to service or were sold as castoffs for

MARRIAGES.
DINNEY—ROWE—On Wednesday, Dec. 

1, 1915, at the home of the bride’s 
parents, by Rev. W. G. H. McAllister, 
M.A, Ida May, second daughter of Mr. 
a* Mrs. Robert N. Rowe of Exeter, 
Ont., to Mr. Thomas Milton Dinney of 
the same place.

*a*r duty, and only 12 died. Six officers GOWLAND—BARRETT—Mr. John Rar-
SiSSa wlraand'fativiuan^ would ^Ute'T^^arat* IsZlf^o Lie^t

te destroyed at once are taken In and William C. Gowland, RM.AS., Friday,
treated so successfully that In due course Dec. 2.
they become fit for duty again in the fir-

line. DEATHS.
CAIRN ES—On Dec. 3, 1918. Katharine 

Calmes, daughter of the late Thomas 
CaJmee of Dixie, Ont, in her 36th 
year.

Funeral notice later,
DAVIS—On Friday, Dec. 3, at her home, 

367 Parliament street Mary Matilda 
Travis, beloved wife of Charles Davis.

Funeral Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 8.30 
to St. Paul's Church.
Mount Hope Cemetery.

HASTINGS—On Dec. 8, 1916, Edith Hast
ings, age 32 years.

Funeral from the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Pickering, 55 Howie 
avenue, on Monday, at 3.30 p.m., to St. 
John’s Cemetery. Motor funeral.

LACK—Early Friday morning, • Dec. 3, 
1916, at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas Howell, 380 Indian road, 
Toronto, Eliza, widow of the late 
Daniel Lack, in her 87th year.

Service Friday at 8 p.m., at the above 
address. Funeral leaving on 9 a.m. C. 
P.R. train Saturday, for interment n 
Lindsay Cemetery.

Fifteen Thousand Horses.
There are approximately 15,000 horses 

tile Canadian Army Corps In France, 
t** Ü*btty wounded or indisposed beasts 
sre cared for and returned to the front. 
Ci i ïever’ the troops are on the move. 
Ml Injured horses are immediately col- 
geted and sent in groups back to the 
■Ul-head, from where they go by train to 
Ine nearest veterinary base hospital. 
The wonderful health of the horses In 

S attributed to the splendid work 
” director of remounts aed veteri- 
JMT services, and his staff. The men 
vw* tinder the most trying conditions, 

often exposed to the fire of rifle 
Mg guns. They are up around the 

J""** me time gathering In wounded 
“jT*®*- Their horsemanship Is remark- 
JÎJ?’ the second battle of Ypres,
""ebiaeCanadians were pressed to their 
»wno«,-st no t'me was th» su,only of 
“ties dhnlnlshed at the firing line. As 
wwwmfa occurred among tn- battery 
Z7i,“>b*Port horses, reinrorcements were 
•etla the storm of bursting shells 
T their place. Horses’ wounds heal 
pore rapidly than a man's. Cases of 

ten bullets In them have 
eeveriM be rePorted complete re-

rw* ^thln a few weeks.
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SOLDIERS f a.m.. 
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|ing Replies 
urers.
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lment buildings 
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[be- tetabHehed 
men could gat 
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[en partlcularljr 
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pics, which ggo» 
they expect to
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POUND ROOMER DEAD.

.eJT’fn Mr*- ’T- -™
wenue, went to the
her y®a5rs of who lived at
w ™5P*’ she found him dead on the 

called Dr. Young, 1896 East 
and cn examination he 

from

Hall, 100 Coxwell 
room of Ernest

The F. W. Matthews Go.She ™
Ween street, u„u 
•^ttd that Bolton 
WWexy, The chief 
JJ“|ed but he did not consider an in- 

necessary.

Presented wrist watch.

riZ!l*^TbcTs of the Sunday school 

Prekh,,, Stephenson of Fmworth 
senS|VCrHn, ,'‘hurrh la“t nlqht pre- 
atedh7a kVHst vvatc-1 t0 Jaek Finley, 

6 who *1’ hUglCr "? the S3rd Hattali-m 
>meTtoea m€1" er o£ Lhe class tot

1

Funeral Undertakershad died
665 SPADIX A AVE.

Private Parlors (spacious accommoda
tions). Motor or horse-drawn vehicles to 
Mausoleum or Cemetery at parallel cost. 

LADY ASSISTANT.

PHONE COLL. 701.coroner was

lie

ITALIAN PUBLISHER
WAS REMANDED

> .Charge of Abusing Allies in News
paper is Ad

journed.
?
riï

Discolored or Spotty 
Skin Easily Peeled Offm HAMILTON, Saturday, Deo. 4.—Um

berto Fictio the I.allan. who was 
charged with operating a newspaper af
ter ne was ordered to d leçon tlnue Its 
publication by the government, was again 
remanded for a week when he appeared 
before Magistrate Jelfs, until further 
evidence can be secured. The paper was 
seditious and derogatory to the allies. 
Ficcio was also accused of trying to hin
der recrut .lng thru hla publication.

■)!

.1 • 4

m x>" isr» zssnnu'jsstreadily be gotten rid of. Mercolizi d 
■ Hfij, 8pread lightly over the face before 

■ ggrPhg and removed in the morning with 
&n and water. completely peels off the 

™ y *ured skin. Get an ounce of the wax 
gjwy druggie ’s. There’s no more ef- 
{jj-uje way of banishing chaps, blotches, 

■ KS£;lee; freckles or other cutaneous de- 
I Little skin particles come off each
”, so the process itself doesn't

—>rarily mar the complexion, and one 
acquires a brand new, spotless, girl- 

"bb’ beautiful face.
-/"Tinkles caused by weather, worry or 
-^«•s, are best trea ed by a simple solu- 

Of powdered saxolite. 1 oz., dissolved 
la til1,1,11 hazel. Bathing the face

Produces a truly marvelous trans-

L

■;
t

r,
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 

by all druggists. Price 10 cents. 346

even
ASSESSMENT CUT.

stock: HAMILTON, Saturday, Dec. 4.—Judge 
Snider yesterday cut $1880 off the busi
ness assessment on the sample rooms m 
the Lister Chambers on an appeal (torn 
the Lister estate. He confirmed the as
sessment of $1380 on J, Fletcher’s house 
at 24 Sunset avenue.r 2

'ml

k

A

r

X

Announcements
Notices of any character relat

ing to future events, the purpose 
of which is the raising of money, 
are inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements tor churches, 
societies, clubs or other organiza
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is not the - raising of 
money, may be Inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for eadh 
Insertion.

Beware of
Fake Baking Powder Tests

("THE SPICE MILL" (N.Y.), SEPTEMBER, 1913.)

Unscrupulous manufacturers of baking powder, in order to sell 
their product, sometimes resort to the old game of what is known as 
“the glass test.” In reality it is no test at all, but, in cases where the 
prospective buyer does not understand that the so-called "test" is 
a fake, pure and simple, the salesman is sometimes able to make him 
believe it shows conclusively that the so-called baking powder he is 
selling, and which of course contains egg albumen, is superior to other 
brands which, do not contain this ingredient.

Bulletin No. 21, issued by Dairy and Food Bureau of the State of . 
Utah, reads as follows

"The sale in the State of Utah of baking powders containing 
minute quantities of dried egg (albumen) ie declared itlegaL The 
albumen in these baking powders does not actually increase the 
leavening power of the powder, but by a series of unfair and deceptive 
tests such powders are made to appear to the innocent consumer to 
possess three or four times their actual leavening power.”
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Baseball Sftiei

Argos Elect 
CommitteeM Hockey

» ueI
A

razmimi >

iiii’ïiïiis Bi 1 I r •
i Suggesting Practical 

Gifts for Men—Ties, 
Mufflers, Suspen

ders, Etc.
At Special Price and Each in a 

Gift Box if Deaired

QUALITY ft * m
, -, ».

n4.
Canadian League is in Favor of 

Continuing—Optimistic 
Feeling.;

Ottawa Team Ready for Ice — 
Arena Opens Tonight — 

Hockey Gossip.

St. Michaels Cast in Their Lot 
With the Double Blue 

—Officers.

“The Overcoat Shop”

Warmth Without Weight in These

Men’s Topcoats-$25
-

M
That the withdrawal of St. Michaels 

from senior hockey will be a- gain to the 
Argonauts was evinced last night at the 
annual meeting of the hockey section of 
the oarsmen. Among those preeent were 
Merrick and MoUamus of last year’s dt. 
Michael’s team. It was also announced 
that Dr. Jerry Laflammc has consented 
to act as honorary coaitih, and It Is ex
pected that, he will have the playing 
fever before the season is far advanced.

Of last year's Argos those present lait 
mght were: Gilbert, Parkee and Hicks. 
Besides these, Right Wing Young will 
also be available. Rupert Milan, the 
dever centre player of last year's Kings
ton Frontenacs, Is also In the city and 
will be found with the double blue. Two 
ex-U. of T. players were at the meeting, 
namely. Dr/ Frank Knight and Dr. Rat 
Hanley. Thus it Will be seen that with 
al. the players mentioned above _ 
taint! es, and the usual number of 
candidates, the 
for material.

As expected, Ernie Laldlaw was elect
ee manager and Jimmy Dolan secretary- 
tieasurer. The following committee was 
alsoeledted: Joe O’Grady, Dr. Ixuflamme, 

Kn‘*ht’ C’ Foriong and

nnIr'^.1„n2eeî “î Chadian An Ottawa despatch says: Ottawa’s N.
100m yesterday H.A. hockey team became practically Iti-

afternoon at the Bay Tree Hotel. Repre- tact when a wire from Coocb bhaugli- 
,r:vee ”er? present from Brantford, nessy announced that Art Roaa had elgn- 

Hamllton, Guelph, St. Thomas, London, ed up. The obtaining of the signature of 
i’eterboro and Toronto Beavers. Ottawa 0,6 bl* fellow to an Ottawa contract 
was not represented. Due to pressure of mak«8 the seventh member to sign, the 
other business, Manager Shaufthnessv was L6am now being rounded out with a full 
unable to be present quota of defence and forward players,•looted prudent for '^"‘year* which t( Tafee «u^t^es,11 grever, are Mkely

&u<^n‘ GeeleoUo"to j r««o"„d
The affairs of the ’ lunu ™--- 2STard to "ien up. The re main-

to be In Ivwi LsrîS, **a*u* w®re found lng members of the squad will likely be 
800,1 £?*>*• “id the finanç ai made up of amateurs/ 

etetement was entirely satisfactory.
the Toronto8!^™ ^terbOPO,Club Bnd The Shamrock franchise will be in- 
ZJiii were a»aln granted operative this season. Next year It willtheir franchise over Miely be moved to Hanlon/ “

yea1!; ^Ich will mean that the -----------
lik.ely oompoeed of A new rule regarding the games was 

simIaH a*aln 116x1 season. made. Twenty minutes will be the limit
iw8? ™ported from Ottawa and ” overtime play permitted, and In the 

Hssnnton that they would not be repre- ®Yant the teams then being tied the 
■entea in the league next year, as well as ®a’nje. shah end and each team shall get 
•ther points on the circuit, these reports c,e®t for a half-game victory. 
were not substantiated.

TTie unfavorable weather last season.
«ore than the unsettled condition of 
affairs generally, was held to blame for 
t-kiLY*", ?,U8ta-lned by clubs which went 
J*mnd. AH ware. In favor of continuing, 
bowever, with the probable 
Ottawa, who were not

i
HI

f
I

Not so much a matter of impressing the price on a 
man—for that’s certainly on the “popular” side of 
the figure column—

I

But it’s the grand value represented in the quality
of the British woolens 
from which these over
coats are made — the 
styles in which they are 
cut—the distinctive 
“bearing” of every gar
ment

t
I .

r
M ► Y/6

m
mm11
11 ii i

aa cer
ne w

oaremen will not lack
y i

M—1y the faultless Lon- 
tailsjring — the ex

clusive a*d smart but 
gentlemanly colors and 
patterns-—

>don
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BRIGDEN CUP GAMES 
ON THE BILL TODAY

Appropriate weaves and colors for the three differ- 
ent designs—thp Chesterfield—the Balmacaan— 
and the Slip-on—

wl" °Pen today with public 
aWernoon and evening. Hockey 

practices will commence on Monday.
exception of 

represented.H TheW■ SPECIAL assortment of new four-in- 
EL hand Neckwear, including beautiful 

scroll and fine line effects, floral and 
leaf designs, bias stripes, black and white 
stripes and new combination effects of red, 
grey, brown, maroon and green, 
priced at, each, 35c, or 3 for $1.00.

KNITTED MUFFLERS, made of arti
ficial silk, closely woven in tubular style, and 
have fringed ends. Colors are grey, white, 
blue, brown and combination 
Each ..............

Jess Willard Jdeal of 
: This Disgruntled Wife

» London Advertiser: .Speculation is rtfs as to the outcome 
of the semi-final of the Brigden Cup be
tween Old Country and Ulster at Dun- 
lope ground today. Both teams are very 
confident of winning, and It will be a 
hard game all thru. To qualify for the 
semi-final Old Country met and dispos
ed of two strong teams in Dunlops and 
Queen’s Park, while Uls.er defeated 
Sunderland after a drawn game, repeat
ing the dose to Caledonians. As to the 
outcome opinions are very divided, both 
teams having a host of supporters. A 
v-tit to Vhls game will repay the most 
ardent lover of the soccer code, as both 
teams will be at full strength, which Is 
enough to guarantee a good fast game 
from the word go.

! ffl ft&tplsl
, S.P.A. In forming a senior 

hockey team in the 70th Battalion "Which 
*octLted "ere. The O.H.A Is parti cular- 

lL,tiu?oae i° *fet the soldier teams. Upon 
receiving the letter Mr. O'Neil got Into 
mth5*1 L,ieXit- Lyle peSueur of the
wm’ntf the, re8Ul,t I” the battalion 
wHl place a team In the O.H.A. and the 

s Patriotic Association will 
“55?*£.lt’T Arrangements will be made 

London Curling Club for the 
use of that rink for the games, or If this 
arrangement cannot be made, a big open
er J***5’ be built In Queervi 1**
hockey‘nmtehes? that “ Can be ueed tor

Today’s the day 
you need one $2500 *TRsrr Rate 

Laughing Wa 
SECOND 

Nelson.
THIRD. R 

Tower, Vnda 
FOURTTH 

long. Marjorl 
FIFTH

Other fine lines et $30—$35__ $40 They are
DETROIT, Dec. 3.—“Who is tills Jess 

Willard7" asked Judge Homier, after 
Frank L. Folsey, five feet In height, 
weight 120 pounds, had mentioned Wil
lard several times as his wife’s Ideal.

There was a big laugh In the exxurt- 
Then Judge Hosmer remembered, 

smiled, and said ;
"Oh. you mean Big Jess, the prise- 

fighter.”
Folsey saidt the court was right, and 

oonttnued his story of how Jess Willard 
Unconsciously broke up his home. The 
husband said' that his wife was out to 
“101 Ranch’’ every day it showed with her 
camera.

“She was constantly trying to get
picture of the big prise fighter,” ,____
Folsey. “She told me that she went out 
in parties with Jess, and that she had 
great time. I didn't believe It, ....

Folsey said that his wife would 
home, look down on him, and say :

“You little runt, you’re the most dis
gusting thing I ever looked at.

“I can’t understand why I married you. 
Why can’t other men be as big and good- 
looking as dear Jess? He is a fine-look
ing fellow—big shoulders, wonderful

I tinest, powerful arms and manly face. Oh, 
how he resembles the old Grecian ath- 

l letee—blg, bold and brave." 
t Folsey said that his wife would then 
. -fÆd».an<l ^ï® at a I^ure of Willard,
I with her hands clasped across her chest, 
l*11* bben close her eyee, as she mur
mured something about a big, powerful 
ana good man.

;VU

i Men’s Winter Hats i

II room Young, Old C 
SIXTH RA 

Nob, Peter G:

errv croki

Desirable weights — seasonable kinds — correct 
shapes — right dimensions — exceptional quality 
—reasonably priced—

Derby Hats 
Soft Hats .

effects.
... .50

SUSPENDERS, in cross-back style, with 
white kid cast-off ends; adjustable to all 

sizes. Pair

ti
lt p-hould also be a good game at 

Baton’s grounds, where Wychwood and 
Gerrards play In the third round for the 
cup. In thl» game we look for the 
“Woods” coming out on top, but they 
must leave nothing to chance, aa their 
opponent’s ability Is deserving of every 
respect.

wÆÆÔVa!
jyæsÆè

P?£?on* k by'the
^th2 oIH°AeyJ??iUt>’ who are members
W1 entered AfromUthPereVent a team h6"

works.
Æn“S°". 01 the executive of the 

viU be severely^te êidCboLr5euh0,btuhteutte°f the

t£nho=k<£ SbVul'e bert

wJSîndîrre,ra ®aiLaffOPd te do without 
Hyland, but - they cannot lose 

6 S?b,ert5 aJ"d hope to have a hockey 
team. Hyland has been playing on his 
reputation for two years and last season 
had to get routrh to get by When ih
?natheRffHtA1,«hs equal °î,any forward
anyone playirlg » flnl8hed than

Hamby Shore states he Is waiting for 
transportation from the Patricks If the 
Patricks renege on their offer to Shore It 
position?* He °ttawa boy ln a delicate

The Patricks are sending Sibby Nichols 
transportation from Hongkong to Van-Krckevi0hN^,a >°ns* lstfn.ee reemd 

Of yraa 011 the Empresswaf ttiien nJJL Yar broke out, and she 
was taken over by the admiralty for a

$2.50 to $6.00 
$2.00 to $8.00

Caps — Gloves — Umbrellas — Rugs — Canes
i• #fe~ • • • e

SL Spry 
O. Kirby 
I* Thom 

Ahnoi 
Norrl 

C. Farr •.
■Stevei 

T. Walla 
—Ri

|k
I .29a

m
t.said M—Main Floor, Centre.|ii

11 a CHESS.

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITEDtho.”
come The first match under the auspices of 

the Toronto Chess League was played on 
Thursday evening, and resulted ln a vic
tory for Parliament over Beaches 

Parliament— Beaches—
Stovell.............................1 Wilkes ..
Rawbon.......................... 1 Hopkins .
Ferguson......................H DeMers ...

1 Snell ..........
J Biddings ..

cor and coach
W. Ove 
A Tan 
C.- GardA84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto 0I

I1 pres- 0X a’

HI I

Rush 
. ShoolMontreal Ulley.

WilsonWinnipeg 0 —H#V 0 â A * O. Hold* 
W. H. 1 

W. P 
Grayd<

Total ibi Total

i.KRAUSMANN’S GRILL.

, .ïee5rdey Junei ,,rved from 11.SO to 
2.30. 40 cents. Steaks and chops a la 
carts, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m„ King and Church 
Streets? Toronto. maj

:

servioe ship, and along with others en
listed ln uhe navy. "Since the Empress 
has been released he is open to play 
hookey, but owing to the fact that the 
Russia will be repaired before leaving 
Hongkong, she will not arrive in Van
couver till next spring.

Welsh and White Will 
Fight in Six Weeks

■Up I
O.H>. PRESIDENT IS 

- SLATED FOR
In tho Toro 

Varsity drew 
playing at V 
by games: 

Toronto— 
v. Reov< 

Rldout... 
J. Adams.. 
G. Smellie.. 

Mis» a Sims.

Total..........

quartermaster. YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
ORDER Department attends Immediately to all orders received 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY what vou nrdL^ni 
VERY BEST of beverages Goods ahlpped to all points In On^rlo ’ a"d the 
_! All brand» of World-renowned Champagne», Liqueurs and WiiiM stocked 
Domestic Been received from the breweries DAILY no wines stocked.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

North 7\% E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge St?, Toronto

|r==J □ E------ lEDESEnj

rMAHER’Sf
u^INS8TON’ Dec- 3—James T. Suther- 
IOJW, the new president of the O.H.A.. 
a e^lal course of training at
Barriefleld camp during the summer, Is 

^rthe^POsklon of quartermaster 
for the 146th Overseas Battalion, which 
I» being organised heie by Major Charles 
Low of Hamilton, and former Kings-

if i IIII 
111 H

Rt. Re 
Geo. FThe Patricks are trying to force Sktn- 

ner Poulin to sign, and are pu,ting on a 
l.ttle pressure by digging up some ama
teur prospects. Skinner is still ln touch 
with George Kennedy. Western advices 
say that Fred Harris, Ernie Johnson, Ed
die Oatman, Fred Taylor, Mickle Mackay, 
Llovd Cook and Dan McDonald have 
turned down fat eastern offers.

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Articles of 
agreement were signed yesterday for a 
bout of twenty rounds or more for the 
1'ghfcwelgHt boxing championship of the 

The contenders will be Freddie 
Welsh, the title holder, and Charlie 
White of Chicago. The boys have met 
before ln ten-round contests ln New 
York but this will be their first match 
for the title.

The fight will take place within six 
weeks, and the managers are now awalt- 
*ng..R?“8 fro*n responsible clubs; It Is 
probable the bout will be held In Call- 
™r",a. R was rumored at the meeting 
that Jim Coffrouth will bid for tho prlvi- 
lf*e to stage the contest a* his new club. 
A.tho no direct bid was received from 
him, he Is expected to get Into communi
cation with the two managers within the 
next few days.

decided

Tworld. 16«28 Hayden St, Toronto
Flr«f Street SeotA »f Blmar on 
Tonga. Yongo Cor from Dopot.

I
A Woodstock despatch says. Woodstock 

hockey fans received with great rejoic
ing today the news that Pte. Harold Far- 
low, better known ln hockey circles as 
Muggins Farlow, has consented to play 
with the local intermediate team, and will 
be a great acquisition to the local O.H.A 
aggregation, which, from present indica
tions, will be one of the strongest septets 
In western Ontario this season. Muggins
ihf 7ÏttBatuîtommy MediCa' Corp- °f

-i 1 ' f- '. j i[I 1
:

I SOCCER;
f i-

— Third Round. 
TODAY—2.45 P.M.—TODAY 

At Eaton’s Field.
, G errands v. Wychwood. 

Admission 15c.

V
Si! £ # •uwim ~mrorr^ ^

The; N.H.A. schedule provides for five 
cluibs In the championship senes—Toron- 
tos, Ottawa». Quebec and the Wanderers 
and Canadiens from Montreal, 
schedule gives each team 12 home games 
during the season, with one team Idle 
one night each week. An Innovation is 
that some of the games will be played 
on Monday which has been necessitated 
thru dropping out the Shamrocks of To
ronto.

Sa.uirday. Ded. 18—Canadiens at To
ron tos, Quebec at Wanderers. Ottawa a 
bye.

Wednesday, Dec. 22—Toronto» at Ot
tawa, Wanderers at Canadiens, Quebec a

Saturday, Dec. 26—Ottawa at Quebec 
Wanderers at Toronto», Canadiens a bye

Wednesday, Dec. 29—Ottawa at Wand
erers, Canadiens at Quebec, Torontos i.
bye. \

WM II Ladles Free,
\▼•■•NT* A'Ai

The
* K,n^ston Collegiate Institute de- 

Yde° a Junior team in the O.H.A.
w t ”aî1cl1 waa elected president and 
w. J. Kelly manager.

The N.H.A adopted the soccer “free- 
kick principle when the directors drew 
up a rule which allows of a shot ait the 
goal when a man 1» prevented by a foul 

,a chance to score. When a foul 
of this kind occurs the team of the of
fending player must Une up behind the 
"ft®, leaving the goalkeeper alone to re- 
ee*1 ve the shot made from the spot where 
‘heotience occurred. Another new rule 
,adWed deals with overtime matches. 
It being decided that with the points 
»>stem prevailing this winter there Would 
be not more than twenty minutes of over- 

ln a°y game. The opposing teams 
change ends at- the close of regular play, 
and if there has been no scaring at the 
end of ten minutes, change again. If a 
second ten minutes’ session does not 
bring a telly the game will stand as a 
tie, and the points divided equally. ♦

The board of referees for the 
was named last night as follows:

Montreal—Riley Hem, Johnny Brennan. 
Cooper Smeaton, Vic. Russell and Reg. 
Percival.

Toronto—Dr. W. G. Wood and Lou 
E. Marsh. i

Ottawa—Harvey Pulford and Fred 
Lake.

Quebec—A. Powers.
It was also decided to change the 

counting in the championship table. 
Hereafter a win will count two points 
and a draw one.

SOCCERIt was1

—^tlL5lan£®?r?,p08t*d forfeits of 81000 
^3h, Bob Vernon, the stakeholder? 

Lpon Signing articles with the club which 
jiteo8o,.th? contest additional forfeits of 

®2,ia^e*? be put up, the latter nmount 
t6e welght. and the flOOO to 

guarantee appearance.

' Th« House That Quality Built, BRIGDEN CUP SEMI-FINAl
ULSTER V. OLD COUNTRY. 

Dunlop Athletic Ground.
Today. Kick-off 2.30 p.m.

V
I AUCTION SALES■mil* of

JJL Torontos at Wanderers, Canadiens a

^ Saturday, March II—Ottawa at Canos 
bye"*’ Wandere|e at Toronto, Quebec a

Monday, March 12—Ottawa at Quebec! 
Onlv one game scheduled). f

^ Wednesday, March 16—Canadiens aç 
a tbye'a. ®uebec at Wanderers, Toronto^

Saturday, March 18—Ottawa at Toron
tos. (Only one game scheduled).

QUEBEC sTO TAX TURF
CLUBS TWENTY PER CENT.

QUEBEC, Dec. 3.—That the race trade, 
alii be taxed by a statute to be passed* 
at the next session of the legislature Is. 
a fact considered as decisive here, al- 
tr.o no official confirmation of the foot 
Is given here. However, 1t appears the 

m 0,6 government Is to Impose 
a, tapt of 20 per cent, on gross earning*, 
at all race tracks in the province.

—Made-to-Your-Measure— EASY MONEY FOR
Commencing at 11 a.m.
Horses of all classes, from both 
city sod country, at almost any 
price. You should visit us next 
Mondsy if you need any horses.
Ws shell sell on Monday next 
the following special eeeslge- 

'•« wlthvet reserve;

BIG JESS WILLARD.' 4'

NEw ORLEIANS, Dec. 3.—Jess Willard 
will meet Fred Fulton of Rochester 
J41?”;’ *“ a twenty round bout here March 4 for the heavyweight championship of 
meV-on^v according to an^announce- 

by Promoters of the match 
Winard signed articles here eeveïal

te-omotcra mlJhteet any white fighter the 
foetT If might name by Dec. 10.

to°rte J^fde to arrange an élimina- 
uon bout between Fulton and Frank 
thfrafL.°f .p|tt^burg, but, according to 
the promoters, Moran refused to meet 

Pu*1!1*t, and waa nottPcd lÿL'J he did not agree by Dec. 1 to do
prevlouiThad^stt arti^To 

Sc oHmlInX‘lonnbcuet.QVent M°ran refuaed
® contract calls for $32.600, win lose or draw. Term» arranged with Fui " 

ton were not announced. Ful"

THE CENTRAL ONTARIO
CURLING LEAGUE OFFICERS.

Jnto an ««tern seotton? ^rith
Kingston and the clubs west into a west.
TTesident "k.

-tary-treasurer, T. M AssristineTton"^:

-The
rangSaturday, Jan. l-^Quefeec at Torontos, 

Canadiens at Ottawa, Wanderers a bye.
Wednesday, Jan. 6—Torontos at Cana

diens, Wanderers at Quebec, Ottawa 
bye.SPECIAL SALE

—OF—

Overcoats

Mya

Saturday, Jan. 8—-Quebec at Otta/wrv, 
Canadiens at Wanderers, Torontos a bye 

Wednesday, Jan. 12—Ottawa at Toron
tos, Quebec at Canadiens, Wanderers a

One Carload of Horses from the 
Victoria Comtrv ion Co, * 

Ltd., of loronto

Ef-season

bye.
Saturday, Jen. 16—Ottawa at Cana

diens, Torontos at Quebec, Wanderers a 
bye.

Monday, Jan. 17—Wanderers at Otta
wa.- (Only one game scheduled).

Wednesday, Jan: 19—Torontos at 
Wanderers, Canadiens at Quebec, Otta- 
W3, 3. bye

Saturday, Jan. 22—Canadiens at Toron
tos, Quebec at Wanderers, Ottawa a bye

Monday, Jan. 24—Ottawa at Quebec. 
(Only bne game scheduled).

Wednesday, Jan. 26—Torontos at Ot
tawa, Wanderers at Canadiens. Quebec a 
bye.

Saturday, Jan. 29—Ottawa at Wander
ers. Toronto at Quebec, Canadiens a bye.

Monday, Jan. 31—Wanderers at Toron
to. (Only one game scheduled).

Wednesday, Feb. 2—Quebec at Ottawa, 
Canaciens at Wanderers, Torontos a bye.

Saturday, Feb. 5—Tordntos at Cana
diens, Wanderers at Quebec, Ottawa a 
bye.

These are i useful let of work
iSSl.ï’lJSïMV'Mî:

îî&r&sïrss^ïBcontract being now completed 
?hr *"str”nions are to sell to 
the highest bidders.

i
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE 
in the best possiblé 

fashion

l

A Consignmen of Horses from 
the City Dairy Co., Ltd., 

Toronto
I l. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

NAPS FOR SALK.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 3.—It was 
admitted today by George P. Steele, head 
of the bankers’ committee which Is hand
ling the affairs of C. W. Somers, owner 
of the American League Baseball Club, 
here, and by Somers, that Ban B. John
son. president of the American League, 
Is coming to Cleveland next week from 
Chicago to confer with the bankers and 
with Somers as to financial problems 
which are confronting the club, and that 
the club may be sold. “We have asked' 
Johnson to come to Cleveland to talk 
over the situation,” Steele said today. “If 
Johnson can convey to us better things 
are in store for the clu,b, all well and 
good, but we must be shown. If It can 
be demonstrated to us that It would be 
tv Somers’ Interest to sell the club, the 
bankers’ committee will give It due 
sidération.”

T.B.C. TWO-MAN 
Beau Brummel

T. Pyin ................
E. Crottie ......

Totals ...........
Advertisers—

T Bird ....
L Cleaves .
Handicap ..

Totals r>

l

$10.00 iPSSKS
'he city Dairy Co.'s waggon, 
and weigh from 1,280 to 1.400 lbs.

, \=

OFF REGULAR 
PRICES

Three Horses, Harness and Cw- 
ered Wa«ons Ira the Proctor, 
Gamble û, tUL Hamilton, OnL

Monday. F«b. 7—Quebec at Toronto, 
Wanderers at Ottawa, Canadiens a bye 

Wednesday, F<*. 9—Ottawa at Cana
diens. Torontos at Quebec, Wanderers a 
bye.

Saturday Feb. 12—Torontos at Wander
ers Canadiens at Ottawa, Quebec a bve 

Wednesday. Feb. 18—Ottawa at Toron- 
‘os. Quebec at Canadiens, Wanderers a 
bye. .

Saturday. Feb. 19—Wanderers at Cana
diens. Torontos at Ottawa. Quebec a bve 

Wednesday Feb 23—Ottawa at Wand
erers, Torontos at Quebec, Canadiens a 
bye.

Saturday, Feb 26—Ottawa at Toron
to». Quebec at Canadiens. Wanderers a 
bye.

.

is;
This Arm bis Jmt cooDlttsd ■ 
hY™ nn<^ert,8lnî»if*mpalgD’ »Dd
5StSu "° ,Urtber — f»r ‘he

A Consignment of Use 1 Eng
lish Wool Blankets and 

Fur Robs*
The*,™»!1 of good quality, 
the blankets being of 7-lb.
bidden to be sold to highest

1

Sporting NoticesSpecial Suits at $25.00A SPECIALS
con- in Ike foliowing DUââSWi

|æv,u
Bar

re-
an admission fee Is charged 
Inserted In the advertising cel- 
umns at fifteen cent, a line die. 
play (minimum 10 lines) 

Announcements for clubu 
other organizations of futurl 
events, where no admission 
Jli.eherfled’ m,y he Inserted in th,|e column at two cente a word, 
with a minimum of fifty cents 
for each Insertion.

v.Files

Catarrh
. Diabetes

Blood. Nerve asd BIadder Diseases.
CaUoraend klatorv forfree «dvice. MediehS 

fwniahed in ttblet term Hours- 10 a.m tel 
ps> and 8 to 6 pa. Sundays— 10 a.m. to 1 psa

Consnltatlen Free

111 where 
• areLEAGUE. \s 1 1 T’t. eesees

Kidney AITectleaS181 189— M3 
203— 544R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 159

365 392—1097 MonAov. Feb. 28—Wanderer*
(Only one game scheduled) 

W«dne«d*y March 1—Wanderers n*
abye^0’ #ror0rTto8 at Canadiens.

c^iirdar, March

at Otta>T*1.j Tailor*. =S Maher Estate - . Prop.
Il J- N. Furvls - Auctioneer
ll=inr==inr=J

I is170— 4SI 
182— 491i fe 2 I »MS. SOPER & WHITEWanderers. Quebec at T^ntoe.^Ottewa 

Wednesday, March 8—Quebec at Otta-

351 273 361— 978 23 Toronte St. Toreetu, Oat.
II V•f

Jl
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Hotel Ryan<

PEÏÏII0N THE D. F. A.Here’s a Great Stock of Fine 
Overcoats for Every Man

|TS a stock that makes possible 
the practise satisfying of individ

ual preferences-a broad stock of 
all the worth while ideas and none 
that aren’t.

Corner Church and Colbomo 
Streets.» i

T. F. RYAN, Proprietor

Specials for Today
SOUP

L Neumann Leads Winning 
Owners — King Had Very 

Lean Year.

!They Want Manufacturers' i 
League Question Laid Over 

Till Next Season.

V

V
#

Mock Turtle, au Madeira.
The curtailed racing season just ended 

in England le regarded as satisfactory, 
even from the point ot view of racing 
men. The figures for attendance at New
market show that at the ordinary meet
ings there was an increase of visitors, 
while all the extra fixtures were wall 
patronized.

With the meetings at Bpsom, Ascot, 
Goooiwood and Doncaster abandoned, the 
prize money for the season naturally 
showed a falling off. The list of winning 
owneis ts headed by- L/udwtg Neumann, 
with total earnings of $67,000; last year 
J. P. Noel led with $185,000. Other own
ers who figure weti up in this year's prise 
list are : Sol Joel, with $56,000; J. B 
Joel, $49,000; E Hulton, $49,000; Lord 
■Rosebery. $44,000; Lord Derby, $24,000; 
August Belmont, $15,000, and Mortimer 
Singer, $12,500. The King had a very 
lean year, hie horses earning only $4876

Polymehis heads the list of winning 
sires, his progeny having taken sixteen 
races, of the value of $89,000. Undoubt
edly Pommern was the best three-year- 
old of the season, and turf critics believe 
that he will turn out to toe a horse far 
above the ordinary classic standard.

The list of winning Jockeys, with per
centage of firsts to their credit, Includes 
the following :

F. Rlckaby, 17.76; S. Donoghue, 16.35: 
W. Huxley, 14.40; F. Bullock, 18.83; K. 
■Huxley, 13 56; M. Wing, 11.82.

The leading trainers, with the

MONTREAL, Dec. 3.—After a pro- ; 
tmeted discussion. In which all angles of 
the Manufacturers' League question were I 
touched on, the Province of Quebec Foot
ball Association, at their general meet
ing last night, finally adopted a resolu
tion to the Dominion Football Association, 

drafted by F. B. Edwards, a recently- 
appointed member of the board. In which I 
-he governing body are asked to suspend 
the Manufacturers' League rule for the 
coming season.

The adoption of the resolution was not 
exactly unanimous, since there 
amenoznen- by Tom Mitchell, represent
ing tne invtotae, and an ex-preatuent o. 
ine P.Q.F.A., asamg tnat the B.Q.F.A. 
abide by the rudiig of the D.F.A., since 
their delegates had seen fit to vote lor 
the cause at tne annual meeting, and, bo
gues. -tie provincial board had belied to 
draft the D.F.A. constitution. When the 
question name to a vote, the delegates 
piesent in tavor of the motion far out
numbered those favoring tne amendment, 
-he count being 34 to 14.

President No,man Wilson of the First 
Division, outlined the stand of his 
league in the matter, and pointed out 
th&t the senior division would *be disrupt- 
pd should the clubs in it at present bear
ing manufacturers' naipes, be forced to 
go into a. separate body, and that the 
best grounds in the city would also be 
sacrificed.

In making his resolution, Mr. Edwards 
pointed out that the P.Q.F.A. did not in
tend forcing the D.F.A. to suspend the 
clause until the next annual meeting, but 
thru making it plain that the rule would 
do an Injustice to football In Montreal, he 
thought the governing body would take a 
fair-minded view of the matter. He said 
that talk of breaking awuy ■ rom the mt.n 
body was Indiscreet, and liable to preju
dice the case of the local organization, 
and, beridee wholly unnecessary, as the 
■probable stand of the D.F.A. in the mat
ter could not be known at present. If, 
after receiving a copy of the resolution, 
the D.F.A. sees fit to turn down the re
quest of the Quebec branch, then It will 
be up to the latter organization to decide 
on a ■plan of action.

The resolution points out that the 
grouping of the clubs from the various 
leagues Into a manufacturers’ league 
would make a farce of the latter series, 
as those from the First League, such as 
C.P.R., Grand Hrunk and Locos, were 
far stronger than the others. The fact Is 
also mentioned that, while not in the 
constitution. It Is customary In every 
branch of sport to submit a proposed 
amendment to the Clubs before passing 
on it. and, as the local delegates went to 
the annual gathering wholly unprepared, 
they did not have time to learn the stand 
of their clubs on the question

The resolution win be sent to the D. F 
A. In Toronto, which will likely call for 
a telegraphic vote on the question, after 
sending a copy to all of the board of gov
ernors.

ENTREES
Boiled Lamb’s Tongue, with 

Spinach.
Braised Beefsteak, with Vege

tables.
Cottage Pie, aux Fines Herbes.

ROASTS
Fine Ribs of Beef, au Jus. 

Shoulder of Venison, with Jelly. 
Young Turkey, stuffed with 

Cranberries.
Oysters on the Half Shell.

OUR MOTTO:
Qood Food. Quick Service. 

Moderate ^flees.

ISeal : This Trade Mark ~
: Hs,

in a Watch Case is an indisput
able guarantee of quality and 
workmanship. Over 3,000,000 sat
isfied

X

iCanadians ate wearing 
. “Winged Wheel” Watch Cases. 

Made in Canada by 
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED. 

The Largest makers of 
, Watch Cases In the 
V British Empire.

THERE are medium or heavy weights, 
* loose back, semiform fitting, lively 
“tight” fitting coats in single or double 
brea ted style's—some of them very short.

I

n a
ei

waa an

I F you want a good coat you want one of ours, 
I priced at $15 to $35. Suits $15 to $25. Excellent Furnished Rooms, $1 

per day. Special Rates by 
the Week. #

ODDFELLOWS' LEAGUE.

Prospect—
Say well ....
Kerr .............
Bsterbrook ,
Campbell .................... 157
Bowman

1 2 3 T’L
124— 397 
lfifif— *7T 
132— 408 

151 165— 473
164 222 182— 560

126 - 147 
144 178 
140 130HICKEY’S

ROSE DA LE FIVEPIN LEAGUE.CLOTHES HIABERD ASKERS
Totale .

Glendale— 
dtokoe ....
Grogan ....
R. Smith .
J Smith ..................... 134
Hall .........
Handicap

Totals

... 723 828 758—281»
1 ' 2

... 151 171 200— 522
102 125 191— 413
118 131 162— 401

117 122— 373
134— 441

97 YONGE STREET Hayward’s Bxp__  1
F. Pêthick 
Steele ....
Turner ...

3 TV 
96— 347 

138— 374 
108— 339

M

3 TT..1.. 103 148
.... 106 130
.... 100 131

rraSrW; VSSOZ: j *»£«'-■■■■■■■ il! us 8
$70,000; O. Lambton, $62,000. 1 Totale

Look Out for U* of P*
Oartmen Next Spring

j

im amount
-

t- 164 161
22 4 22 ...,■> 44666 663 616—1813

1 2 8 T’L
114 90 125— 33288 97 ÎS- >44
108 180 130— 343
84 102 123— 310

110 93 137— 330

603 613 443—1478

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.
Athenaeums—- 12 3 T’L

940-4951
t T’L

894 1022 964—2872

Otto Club-
Church .........
Tomlin .........
McBride .......
Smerdon .... 
Roealer .........

Totals ...

4*1 727 80^-3313

Even Money Favorite 
Wins Juarez Handicap

SUPPLY OF FOOD IN
‘ GERMANY ADEQUATE?Today’s Entr.esWorld’s Selections;our-in- 

iautiful 
ral and 

white 
of red, 
ley are

•V CEN7AU* BERLIN, via Amsterdam, Doe. 8.__
A au'b-ocmmittee of the relAgtag ap
pointed to canvass the food situation 
has finished Its labors- 

Its reiport is now being drawn up. 
This states that sufficient food remains 
In the coun try to gm iran tee against 
real distress and that the war need not 
he stopped any sooner than military 
exigencies require.

AT JUAREZ.
JUAREZ, Dec. 8.—Entries tor tixmor-

r°FLRbT RAGE—Selling, two-year-olds, eidtod^toltoSs:3'~Th* racee today r*‘ 

flaws, live tunongs : FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
Happiness..................*92 Laugh. Water.«100 1. Bnghouee, 110 (Brazil), e to 6, 1 to 2
rrepaid......................*100 Quiz ........................102 and 1 to 6.
Smiling Maggie. .*103 Lola ........................loo 2. Moiler, 112 (O’Brien), 4 to 6, 1 to 8
Therma Mane.........105 and 1 to 6.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 3. G. W. Klsker, 102 (Hunt), 20 to 1, 8 
olds and up, 5V4 furlongs : t0 1 and ( to 1.
Classy Curl................103 Hearthstone ..*103 „ Time 1.90 1-6. Proepero’s Baby, Noble
Brig house................ *106 Cesar,o ................ io„ °rand- Gogsety, Hearthstone, Vetle
cneuieid.....................108 Miss Edith ....108 >^m5oNDnBR,AnKÎ!2i^nmii..
ffiriro87 lMory3)’even-1 «°2 

virro:::::;;;:;::an SiEW::::iü an2d 108 (Plckena)- 8tol-2tol

“third " RACE—Purse, throe-year-olds 1. U^nd*?'W*7* 1W (Or0M)* * t0 

and up, five furlongs :
Money Maker 
Con. Tower..

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, seven furlongs :
Marjorie D................ *98 Miss Fielder
Justice Goebel... *101 A taka ............
Charmeuse................ 104 Furlong ...............106

Jf i
i . According to a Philadelphia despatch, 

rowing la to get an early start ait the 
University of Penn this year. Captain 
Chlokering has already Issued a call for 
freshman orew candidates To- report for 
practice next Monday. The call is at the 
request of Coach Joseph Wright, who Is 
still here, but will likely look over the 
ground next week. Until he arrives, 
Ghtokening and Pspiper, one of last year’s 
varsity men, will take charge of the 
freshmen. This Is the earliest freshman 
call that has been made for years. The 
Penn Varsity practice will begin soon 
after Mr. Wright takes charge. He has 
signed no articles, but If things look O.K. 
when he goes down, an agreement will 
likely be come to later.

JUAREZ.

RACE)—Prepaid, Thelma Marie, 
I Water.
ID RACE—Palma, Willis, Kid

■ r S’
bMl................ 1061 961

Totals

1

D. RACE—Iron Mask, Conning 
Undaunted. . *

„ 1TH RACE—Justice Goebel, Fur- 
i Marjorie D.
JTH RACE—Mary Emily, Lady 
Bg, Old Coin.
XTH RACE—Mack B. Eubanks, Old 
i Peter Grimm

- .£
■ The RepositoryIf arti-" 

fie, and 
j white, 
effects.

k • • .50

*

5
■ CROKINOLE LEAGUE STANDING

—Parkdale Division— EEe, with 
to all

11 Won. Lost. Time 1.42 1-5. Rose O’Neil, Penalty, 
Amort, Downland, Fancy, Dr. Dough
erty also ran.

THIRD RACE—Fite furlongs :
1. Beverly James, 107 (Haynes), 8 to 1. 

even and 3 to 6.
2. Category, 107 (Brazil), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. tincie Jimmie Gray, 107 (Gentry), 8 

to 6, 1 to 2 and 1 to 6.
Time .69 4-5. Bogy Johnson, Canapa, 

Orlmar Lad, Lofty Heywood also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, six fur

longs;
1. Kootenay, 102 (Ormes), even, 3 to 5 

and out.
2. Wilhite,T110 (Acton), 3 to 1, 6 to 6 

and 1 to 2.
3. Othello, 112 (Mott), 2 to 1, 8 to 6 and

jt§3r....
L. Thompson 

Almond .. 
Norris ...

10 1n J106 Undaunted ....107
114 Iron Mask..........119

three-year- Re Coffey Captures
International Shoot sim!oeDf“dK^el*onStrceU

V. A. BURNS, Proprietor

18
mm.29 . 25 I

*. 20 5SSt 9 21itre. 99C. Farr ... 
ft elevens
T. Wallace  .............. 0

—Riverdale Division— 
Won.

W. Overend ................. 12
A Taggart ..............
v. vJfiTu ••%••••«••«
$. Taggart ..............
fr. Rush .....................
H. Shook .....................

—Hillcrest Division— 
Won.

7 18 ".".103
6 19

25 Dryad. ......................... 107
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, seven furlongs ;
Peter Stalwart.. ..*95 Petit Bleu ............ *98
Bogy Johnson...........100 Christmas Elve.*103
Little Maid..................105 Old Coin ......108

108 Mary Emily ....108 
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 616 furlongs :
Klepper

A Lew Years Aço

• Piano was cons,os. ad tne final stag# 
In the furnishing of a home.

NOWADAYS ,a Billiard Table Is 
necessary to complete a well-equipped 
home.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.’S HAPPY 

HOME BILLIARD TABLE
«* soiu ou eu*/ Lei in*, aim u can be 
supplied wim or wiiuuut dining-room 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Table and keep your 
boys at home. The whole family will 
enjoy It also.

Call or write for particulars.

ST. THOMAS, Dec. 3.—The last day of 
the St. Tnomas Oun Cm o'a snoot was 
greeted with ideal shooting weather. The 
si-ana international live bird shoot event 
was oap.ured by R. Coffey of St. Thomas, 
wno km en 19 out of 20 o.rds. The scores:

16, Kerr 16, Cdbuhn 12, Ford 16, 
Motts 16, Greive 17, Bmsiie 16, Connor 
i*- ifance 17, Olane 16, Willey 18, Mc- 
Ritchie 16, Dolson 18, Maney 18. Bates 16, 
\vetob 16, Summerhayee 14, Benson 16, 
Mcuance 13, Coffey 19, McIntosh 16. 
Burn* 18, Coomos 17, Kretwch 
Taylor 16, McCall 17. McLaren 17, 
HaveiM 17. Payne 8. Marlet 13.

Jn the second event, 10 live birds, the 
scores were: Coburn 9, Emslie 9, Ford 9, 
Maney 9, Wotbruck 8, McIntosh 9, WJUey 
7, Be neon 10 Green 7, Mariait 8, Sum
merhayee 8, McAll 7, Dey 8. Connor 10. 
Burns 9, Coombs 8, Bates 9, Webb 7, 
Kretschman 7, Kerr 9, Dolsen 9, Coffey 8, 
Vance 8.

The scores for the third and last event 
of the shoot of 10 live birds were: Ben- 
eon 8. Bates 9, Connor 8, Willey 7, Ford 
10, Maney 9. Dobson 8, Emslie 9, Coffey
WÆ8' 7Marlltt B’ Payn<> »’

Lost.

<hobsEs>

3
-J 16 4

7
f S 12 1-ady Young

FOR 21 CENTS
AND

THIS COUPON

0 10
9 •98 Old Bob

Baby Lunch............. *101 Aug. Heinze ..*108
Dusky Dave................108 Peter Grimm ..108
Darcy..............................108 Ann Tilley ....*109
M. B. Eubanks...*109 Safranor
Oxer..............................*112 Russ Sand ....114
Cordova.........................114 Ortyx
Oldsmoblle................ 114

*9SLost. outO. Holdge 
H. Pe

5
Time 1.18 1-5. Three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs:
1. YorkviUe, 102 (Cullen), 4 to 1. 4 to 5 

and 1 to 4.
2. Seneca, 110 (O’Brien), 1 to

and out. /
3. Prospéra Son, 106 (HunO. I

to 1 and 4 to 1. ,
Time 1.05 1-6. Royal Interest, U See It, 

Grapeshot. ZIm also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile:

end ?tod2 BaJ1’ 104 (Shllllng)’ * to 1, even

= 3 101 (Morys). 2 to 1, 4 to 5
and 1 to 3.

*• Flltaway, 106 (Mott), even. X to 2 
and 1 to 4.

Time !-40 1-6. Louise Paul, Stratheam, 
John Graham, Raoul also

W. erklne............ 16
W. Perkins.............. 13
Graydon

6 .

h i 10,"man78 111

CHESS. .114 2, 1 to 6 

40 to 1, 10 SAMUEL MAY & COht the Toronto Chess League last night 
V$rslty drew with Toronto Chess Cltfb, 
•Eying at West End Y.M.C.A. 
ly games:

■^Toronto—

you can obtain from The World this 
splendid Photo-Lithographic Reproduc
tion of

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

ORR BROS’. LEAGUE.

102-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. 
TORONTO.EED Scores THE FREICH REMOUNT 

COMMISSIOR
246 :

THE KINGVarsity—
Reeve..,. 0 J. V. Dickson... 1 

.. 1 J.L. Oharleeworth 0 
. 0 R. W. Hurtburt.. 1 
..1 K B. O’
. H C. W. G.

am, therefore, able 
My special MAIL 

felved by mall, and 
[you order, and the 
h Ontario.
r nd Wines stocked. 

ATTENTION.

Stf, Toronto

Bt Rev 
Ota Ridout.. 
*. J. Adams.. 
B Ô. Smellie.
MmE Sims.

HOF B RAUBeavers— 1 2 3 T’l.

Brian... 0 
Ferrier. y,

Totals
Elks—

640 664 818—1922
1 2 3 T’l.

WILL HOLD INSPECTIONS FOR 
THE PURCHASE OF ILiquid Extract of MaltTotal. .2M Total tVt Totals 623 691 526—1740 The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic,

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 245 %
1LiKu»iia.wi -Ahi awa akatfat/ 

Llai.ieJ. lOAJ.tij.

ARMY
HORSES

ran.
CENTRAL LEAGUE.

Varsity Rugby T's «as*?TC-
Alexander

Are Not Yet Awarded; IS
1 Handicap

Totals .........
City Towel— 

Anderson ......
Hickey ................
Lovelace ............
Bovey ...................
Acker ...................
Handicap ...........

a1
178 172 201— 551
144 133 176—1 455
146 149 170— 464
203 186’ 157— 546
166 143 176— 489

60 60 60—’ 180

2

IQ CLEARER
— Third Round. 
P-fJ.—TODAY 

>n’a- Field,
. Wychwood. Five T’s were granted at the rfieeting 

of the Varsity Athletic Directorate on 
Wednesday night The following men 
were given this signal honor for athletic 
ability.

Tennis—C. S. Dickson, U.C., ’15; XV. 
B. Dickson, U.C., ’15; H. V. Ross, Dents.

89 7 849 939—2685 NEXT WEEK
at the Repository

Ladles Pres. 67 i 2 3 T’l.
108 69 126— 303
132 131 122— 38»
127 112
104 106
188 148
126 125

MÎ46fc

205— 541 
125— 875

------  ------ ON MONDAY, DEC. 6TH, AND 6UC-
„ J84 690 887—2361

Monday game#—Fédérais v. Cafeterias,
Lata.

40L

CER 355

’18.

Men’s SampleP SEMI - FINAl
>LD COUNTRY, 
iletlc Ground, 
k-oft 2.30 p.m.

Lacrosse—N. J. Taylor, U.C., ’17; E. 
Boyd. Dents.* ’16.

It Is the general belief that T’s are 
only granted to members of victorious 
first teams, but the idea is entirely er
roneous. Section 4 of the cons.ltution of 
the Athletic Society

“Colors shall be granted by the di
rectorate to members of senior teams 
upen the recommendations of the execu
tive of one of the organized clubs; and 
only in those cases where the directorate 
considers bat such members have dis
tinguished themselves sufficiently to war-

In view of the abolition of Intercolle
giate spqrts, the directorate intend to 
encourage intorfaculty sports by granting 
T’s where Justiflca ion is evident.

The Rugby executive Will make the 
rerommends(ions for Rugby honors to the 
athletic directorate.

.
Totals CEEDING DAYS, COMMENCING 

AT 9 A. M. EACH DAY.

All classes of horses are required. I 
| transport and heavy artillery, light car- 1 

A reputation for Innovations has tlUery and cavalrF horses. Parties 
already been established by the Cana- ownlnK horses for sale aie requested 
dlan Northern Railway. Sometimes it to brin* them along early for lnspec- 
is a small convenience, such as the tion> Every satisfactory horse Is 
patent wardrobes which are placed in promptly accepted, 
their sleeping car berths. Again it is . .

eratZTthe fîrat^ayïra.^ betw^n REGULAR AUCTION
Toronto and Ottawa. These last have 
proved so popular that further lmr

Equlpmemt* noT.^Sc£e-p£to3 TUESDAY, DEC. 7TH, and FRIDAY, 
library-observation cars, and patrons DEC. 10TH, AT 11 A.M.
to 2nhn mV»nd1 l°.r<Lnt° Offering the largest and finest ee-
10.20 a.m. and Ottawa Central Station everv ®,ass
1.10 p.m., are sure of a scenic trip via lectlonB or every class" 
the only genuine Rideau Lakes route.
Convenient night trains are operated 
dally. ^

Ticket offl

the REAL RIDEAU ROUTE. i

OVERCOATS
ye:

-nderers. Canadiens e

11—Ottawa at Cano4 
t Toronto, Quebec d

tawa at Quebec!
leduled).
ch 16—Canadiens aci 
Wanderers. Toronto^

i e.•v

SPERM OZONE
The wholesale prices of these coats 

! range from 18.00 to 25.00.
My price while they last .

Rothwell Eaton, 84 Victoria St.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Dow not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Pria. 
$1.00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper. 
Register letters Kale proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
SI ORE, 66iZ, ELM STREET, TORONTO.

In bis lull drees uniform, as High Ad
miral of the British Fleet.

Thl, engravure, else 1314 x 21 Inches 
Is valued at $1.00.

World reader» get It for 21 cent.—If 
by mall, add 6 cents for postage. Ad-

0015. SALESIS—Ottawa at Toron- 
e scheduled).

TURF
IVENTY PER CENT. 3fi

Dr. STEVENSON'S CAPSULESATHENAEUM B LEAGUE. THE WORLD—That the race track 
statute to be passed" 
of the legislature Is. 

s* decisive hero, al- 
TPmation of the fact 
s ever, 1t appears the 
emment is to Impose 
t on gross earnings, 

n the province.

Adanacs— 2 3 TL For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bkiduer troubles. Guaranteed te 
cure in 5 to 8 days. Registered No. $34, 
Proprietary Medicine Act..)

Price $3.00 per box.
Agency. JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE. 
___  171 King St E . Toronto. t «4

1
40 West Richmond Street* Toronto, ;BURNS A SHEPPARD

C. A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer.

Totals ... 
Bohemians—

838 873 957—2668
1 M 3 TT.

and
*0 South McNsb Street. Hamilton. »

ces: 52 King street east 
and Union Station.

ed7
Proprietor.Totals 246799 8 21 866—2486 , I

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s il By G. H, Wellington• •• •
•_ • 
• •• •

e_e• • i* ••
)PER
HITE

Copyright. 19li. oy Newspaper feature Service. Great'Britain Hig.itj ...iirved.
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Li
K.ladder Diseases.

r free advice. Medioiae 
i Hour»— 10 e.m te 1
ndsys-lOa.m. tol pus. 
Isa Free

m 1
\.

i
V . t

A WHITE
Toreete, OnL Ce.yrtgat, 1SZ». ey »l»»HW Feetur. Servie., <jjî -w$f. Wd-ill’3 ,'Q r>Ine. tral IrtblfBglih fear.»»
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X
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her vous Debility
Diseases of the Biood, tik.n. Throat 

and Mouth Kidney and Biadder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves end 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 

, -udresa.
Hours—I to IS, 1 to 6, 7 to t.

DR. J. REEVE,
Phono North 6132, 18 canton Street. 

Toronto. 244
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iliimm« pH RFIY BULLETSBY ALD. RAMSDEN v;

;

IC;ih Imported Goods are not Always 
Best. For Instance, You Cannot 

Buy Better Than

¥Thrilling Air Duel Fought by 
** French Aviator With Ger

man Off Ostend.

Didn’t Like the Way Aid. Spence 
Conducted Business of Works 

Committee.

B
| yhen Issue 

ed by Tei 
Doll

«I*|ii

IS !•Bar " ■

FOR NEW RADIALS ENGAGED HIGH IN THE AIR“You are running this committee ab
solutely rotten," said Aid. Ramsden, 
addressing Chairman Aid. Spence at 
yesteraay’s meeting of the woiks com
mit tee. The committee had oeen in 
cession about two hours, during which 
tjne A.d. Ramsden had been paying 
ctxict attention to what was going on, 
but saying nothing, and his remark 
v-as occ-slonvd by a call for order 
from the cuairman, especially directed 
toward him as he had turned round to 
speak .o a repô.ter.

No deputations were on hand to dé
lai dealing with the order paper, 
which was unusuaUy light.

Vvoiks Commias.oner Harris will be 
asked to report on the question of 
applying for legts.ation to make resi
dents pay for (tankages in connection 
tilth drains and gradings instead of 
the city. Tne commissioner will also 
be asked to report on the minimum 
crown he would recommend for road 
ways, as Aid. Cameron believes that 
the present crown on city roads is too 
high and makes it almost impossible 
for horses to keep their feet In frosty 
wea ther.

An unsightly fence at 107 Cowan 
avenue caused considerable fun. The 
committee hod ordered the fence down 
two years ago, but it has since been 
rebuilt, by the permission, it was 
charged, of the chairman. “I never 
sa w the lady,” said Chairman Aid.
Spence. “Every time she came to the 
house I hid." He then added: “I didn’t 
hide but I wasn’t home."

Aid. McBride declared that if the 
chairman was afraid to meet the lady i
h.* wasn't and he would be “tickled to I , ,
death” to do so. But the Committee ‘>1® My observer had pre-
i«fused to give the alderman a chance 1 ^ flre °n our adversary when

oullets from the Albatross whizzed 
past our heads. I made another de
fensive movement, a little to the right.
Just then my observer let go fifty
cartridges kerke. hastily making for the spot

“Th« .T? , where the machine fell. We retume
tV 1 had to our own lines. An hour later my 

whin .tI? "^ove out of the way j observer, • with another pilot, Captain
it bit ^^'e°5îr^uve11niTl:h18re' Was x------------ went back to the scene an.
oeuw«? t a1 a1" sucrecded in procuring a good photo-
oeuvre. I had hai'dly asked myself srraD.h of tlhe wrecked A1 Hat ms <4 ’’
ttet <bhftmomen^er^^n 1 ™3 U the second machine brought
that the momejitum of tlhe Albatross down Hv a French a^*ror>lanp ond^r
11 “At lw Ht ]Ianrn aSln/‘ - this pdlot He **ready hsé b^en awrd-
m Altnl™^ 4200 , ed the war cross and has been pro-

up. German anti-aircraft guns which posed for the mtiitarv mednl 
had previously fired at us again sought P tne military medal.
our machine with their flre, but I had DEFICIT IN RAILWAV pci/Fiuiicr other things to think of than enemv °tF,CIT IN RAILWAY REVENUE.
shrapnel, namely, whether the enemy 
machine was yet effective and would 
put us out of action If we flew a little
higher. We were much , relieved to Street Railway was fixed at $904.244, 
see the Albatross drop \ yet more and up to the end of November the 
speedily, until finally it was engulfel,! receipts were $808,939, showing a short
ly the waves. In the clear weather age to date of $86,391. Dmîn .n, 
thru the glasses of my observer oil • last three months the city’s percentage 
frnm the motor of the enemy machine of the earnings has been below $50,000 
could be seen spreading over the sur- per month, the highest return being for 
face of the water, making a large spot ' last month when the amount was $46,- 
on tlhe immense field of blue. 301. Last year the percentage for De-

, Photographed Machine. cember was $66.610, and as it is not
'For five minutes we circled above likely that this figure will be exceeded 

our victim, careless of the firing of the or even reached this month there will 
Germans, which failed to reach us. , be a deficit on this account of close 
We could see beats leaving Middcd- | to $60.000.

:•' /j 5Aid. Cameron, who has represented 
ward 4 for two years, has definitely 
decided to be a candidate for a seat 
on the board of control. “G EE® BIIf

Hostile Machine Sank Slowly and 
Floated Wrecked on the 

Waves.
zy Millions Seti 
v tatc Purct

I
Sergt.-Major Simkins, in Service 

Forty Years, Passed 
Them.

Draft Bylaw to Be Presented 
Ratepayers Given Out 

Yesterday.
Bf

ISb,rThe Bank of To: onto has asked the 
scl.uol trustees to take up the over- 
drait of $284,395 incurred by the equip
ping of the Technical School, and as 
a result the city treasurer has been 
asked by the finance committee to for
ward a cheque for the amount. City 

. , , D D . , . , Treasu er Patterson had nothing to
Amount tO DC raid Dy Gity say in regard to the matter yesterday

Over Four Million

! BriUNDERGiOTHINGi PARIS, Dec. 8.—Details of the aeriai ■
ii:ALL PURE WOOL - GUARANTEED UNSHRINKABLE 

: . means. ECONOMY *vû$:C0MF0RT.^^:
(Centlnu**1 F

t be aUotted 
1 arooufite, in 
” end other 
fas well a* "
JUa commercial 
. end municlr 

' for patriotic 
LI ln the loan a

duel in which a German aeroplane was 
brought down into the sea off the Bel
gian coast cn Nov. 28 are given by the 
French aviator who performed the feat.

“Altho it was very cold on tihat 
Sunday morning,” said the aviator, “I 
set out on an aeroplane of the latest 
model, having with me as observer 2nd 
Lieut. M

INVESTIGATION GOES ONFINANCE AND ROUTE .
* m! Sir Charles Davidson Conducted 

Hearing Yesieiuay, Whicn 
LoUnuiiuca.

1 "Ceetee” is manufactured from only the very finest 
Australian Merino Wool, scoured and combed over 
and over again until every particle of foreign matter 
is taken out and every strand is as clean as it is 
possible to be made.
It is made on exclusive machinery, very different from 
the ordinary under ,vear machinery—each garment is 
fashioned to fit the human form. It has ill selvage 
edges, every join is knitted, not sewn, as .with 

dinary underwear.
People wear "CEETEE” Underclothing because they 
know it to be perfect.

as he had not- had time to consider 
what action should be taken.

i
Î;Dollars.

II! 1m$!*

■
IIImmm

-, justly recognized as 
one of our best marksmen. Regardless 
of the cold wind we flew at a hlg l 
speed.

Toronto’s part in the scheme to 
- buMd a hydro-electric railway extend

ing from Toronto to London was 
nounced by Mayor Church yesterday 
when he issued copies of the bylaw 
which it is proposed to place before 
the ratepayers on election day. and 
which calls for the authorization to 
issue debentures amounting to $4,240,- 
196, Toronto’s share of a total expen
diture of $13,734,155, the estimated cost 
of the entire system.

Sir Adam Beck sent the draft copy 
o< the bylaw to the board of control, 
and yesterday it was discussed at a 
private meeting. Next Tuesday Sir 
Adam * will appear before the board, 
and another private conference will be 
held with the traffic commission and 
this will be followed on Wednesday 
by a special meeting of the city coun
cil. when it is expected the bylaw will 
be passed and prepared.for submission 
to the voters.

The draft bylaw estimates that 
sinking fund charges and interest will 
amount to $278,259 for the first ten 
years and after that $320,611 on the 
same, basis as the apportioning of the 
cost of construction and equipment.

Nineteen townships, five cities, three 
towns and four villages are affected 
by the proposed railway, namely, the 
townships of London, Trafalgar, Blan- 
ehard, Waterloo. Wilmot, Down-ie, 
South Easthope, Toronto, Nassaga- 
weya, Guelph, Etobicoke, North East- 
hope, Biddulph, Esqueslng, Pusllnch, 
Bramosa. Nelson, Ellice and East 
Zorra; the cities of Toronto, London, 
Berlin. Guelph, Stratford; the towns of 
Waterloo, St. Mary's and Milton and 
the villages of Mlmlco, New Tpronto, 
Port Oreuit and New Hamburg.

The Commission's Part.
The commission agrees to construct, 

equip and operate the railway thru 
these districts and to furnish flyst- 
claas modem standard equipment as 
well as supply electrical power for 
operation at rates consistent with 
those charged to municipal corpora
tions.

Each of the corporations agrees to 
act for itself alone and ta bear its 
share of the cost of construction, 
equipping and operation, maintaining, 
repairing, etc. It agrees to issue de
bentures which will mature ln fifty 
years, payable yearly at some bank in 
Toronto. The debentures will be de
posited with the commission previous 
to the issuing of bonds, and may be 
held or disposed of by the commission 
from tithe to time upon such terms as 
the commission deems to be In the 
interests of the railway, and the pro
ceeds will be used solely for the pur
poses of the commission.

The commise .on agrees to pay over 
any surplus that may accrue annu
ally to the various corporations, and 
tbr division will be fixed according to 

1 \ the amount of capital invested by
■«' jgi each Corporation. Upon the .passing
t’/i] ,1 ' of the bylaw active steps will be taken
m fla at once towards construction with a
■ U Rjj! i view to having the rai.way in opera-

‘ non at as early a date as possible,
•Bl' Mi i after the exe.-avion of this agreement.

Increases Provided For.
Power to increase the oond issue by 

gay amount nacessary to cover capital 
Cost of extendi g the railway and to 
increase it to cover additional work 
to given, and such work may be under
taken without the consent of the cor
pora Ion. and in the event of such an 
increase the corporation is to deposit 
additional debentures to be held or 
disposed of as col ateral security. If 
the revenue to insufficient in any year 
to meet the operating expenses the 
deficit will be paid toy the corporation 
upon demand, and in the proportion 
Stated by the commission, and should 
a corporation fall to perform such ob
ligation he commission holds the right 
to discontinue the service.

The agreement is good for 50 years, 
and at the end of that tfme may be 
subject to renewal without the con- 
sen of the corporations.

The passenger terminal in Toronto 
will be located near the bottom of 
Yonge street, and from it the line will 
run westerly to Sunnyslde, using har- 
bc« board p-operty as far as possible, 
and from Sunnyside to the Humber it 
will para'lei the G.T.R. tracks. The 
line continues from the Humber par
allel with the G.T.R to the 
Credit River, which it crosses between 
the tracks and the 1-ake Shore road. 
Leaving Port Credit It runs to a point 
1 orth i f Sheridan Postoffice, and goes 
directly to Mil on. From Milton the 
section to Gue'.ph runs across the 
CJ* R. tracks west of the station to 
the Township of Evqueatng. thence to 
Nas aganveya, Pusllnch, and in the 
g ner 1 'Irection of the Eramosa River 
to Gu lph. *

Beilin is the next point of import
ance, end the location lies north of 
the G.T R line. Prom here the now 
line will parallel the G.T.R again until 
near Bo len, when it hr inches off 
south lust east of Stratford, tb enter 
the citWesterly It continues to St. 
Mary’s end teen into London, a ft< r 
tracer ng southerly thru Biddn'nh 
Tcwngh p and London Township 
Hi it reach. a"th“ Thames River, which 
it foil ws a shTt dlsta -ce. entering 
the City of lamdon over private prup- 
ortj and citv streets

Debentures. v
The amount of dehen.urea to he is

sued hy re pective municipa’lties for 
denosit with the commission is as fol
lows :
Township of London

Sir Charles Davidson conducted a 
second weaving in tue investigation 
ir.o pure,auks of horses in Peel 
Uoun-y, at tne city hail yesterday, and 
will sit again today when Cecil Go it, 
a farmer who resides near Bolton, will 
■b heard, it was stated yesterday by 
Wm. N. Plummer, a blacksmith of 
Bouon, that Gott had made the state
ment that he was eventua.ly paid $140 
for a horse that he cou.d not previously 
sell for *126, and which was sold to 
J R. Fall is, M.L.A., a government 
buyer

m , fUu consider] 
Ion hae been ri

Privilege of j

> an- ».

»
or 111“As we approached the Dixmude- 

Y.pres sector my attention was attract
ed to a German aeroplane of the Al
batross type. I made for it with all 
haste, but seeing itself discovered the 
enemy machine turned about 
headed toward the sea.”

The two machines were soon engagted 
above the sea, each using machine 
guns- Describing his manoeuvres 
during the duel the aviator continued: 
“I flew straight for a hundred yard* 
and then dropped 30 yards under the 
Albatross, manipulating my machine 

that tfhe speed conformed to that

4 AH!»1 ni I and
! m■ Worn by the Best People—

Sold by the Best Dealers.
In all tizes, for Men, Women and Children.

Number of Cases in Province Dur
ing November Largest 

on Record.

,£££->:
subscriptions
>d to with dr 
at of their eu 
xtlftcation lodi 
tment on or 1

a
an.lI

i !»ï yMade la Canada ft* all Brill* material fcy
at the time.

Tue 'sta.ement 
evidence given by Mr. F'allls, and be
cause of this Gott will be called to 
explain the matter, 
stated that he had been asked $160 but 
had only paid $140.

Thomas Rouilaton, a Toronto veter
inary surgeon, was asked at the first 
se»sion to give a list of sales, and yes
terday he presented a report which 
stiixwed a profit of $11.63 per horse 
bought thru E. J. Jones, of Brampton. 
The average cost was $160.55, and the 
average sale price $162.18. He secured 
a profit of $963.72 on 180 horses 
br. ught to Toronto, the total price 
being $32,071.68.

Dr. James Campbell told the commis
sion he had handled 800 horses, and 
as a general v/ile the Brampton horses 
were no. up to high standard. Those 
from Hamilton were the worst, he 
raid. His only comment about the 
Brampton animals was that they were 
thin. He had no recollection of seeing 
any that were dyed.

O. H. Dowwey, a farmer living near 
Bolton, was asked if Mr. Fallls had 
told him that he would only buy horses 
from Conservatives, and he replied 
that he had not heard anything of the 
kind. W. N. Plummer repeated a con
versation with Cecil Gott, in which 
he (Gott) said he had received $140 
for a hoqse he cou'd not sell for $125. 
Sir Charles Davidson pointed out that 
Mr. Gott’s evidence was that he had 
a*ked $165 but got $140.

J. R Fallls, M.L.A., when called, 
stated that he had been ofterp* 
horse fo $160, but paid $t40 ,for it. 
He had given a government fcheque 
for it. It to on this point that Mr. 
Gott will foe called today.

Sergt -Major 8tonkins, who has been 
in the permanent force for forty years, 
said he thought the Brampton horses 
were good, and all of them had passed 
thru his hands. He did not see any 
that were “decorated.”
G'tobon of Georgetown declared he had 
stabl'd a number of horses, and in his 
opinion they were alll good horses.

In co-cludlng yesterday's session. 
John Thompson, K.C., counsel for the 
comnvisdou, produced a * statement 
whl'fo he had received from Ottawa 
from the auditor-general, showing 
that the government had paid Mr. 
Fal’is $63.54°.60 on eleven cheques to 
cover the cost of 863 horses, which he 
had erdd to the government before be
ing appointed its agent.
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ONT.During Che month of November On

tario passed thru one second worst 
measles epidemic ln the history of the 
provincial health department. No less 
than 1113 cases were reported to the 
department and 9 of them proved fatal, 
whereas in November, 1914, the figures 
were 201 cases', with 2 deaths. Toronto, 
with 896 oases, was the centre of the 
epidemic, while Grey Township, in 
Huron County, reported 121 cases. The 
only montn which surpassed last No
vember in the number of cases was 
Mar to, 1913, when the cases reported 
numbered 1444.

The following comparative tables 
were issued by the prov’ncdal board 
yesterday, which shows that in every 
other contagious disease conditions are 
normal:
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I1 ALDERMEN MAY OBJECT
TO CITY BEING TAGGED

df
STUDENTS ENROLLED

IN TORONTO SCHOOLS «
i
1

ii Controllers Would Prefer to See 
Civic Grant Given to Re

cruiting Depot.
Members of the city council are not 

at all unanimous regarding the recom
mendation of the fooard of control that 
a grant of $6,000 be made to the Citi
zens’ Recruiting League, on account of 
the differences between the members 
of the league as to the division of the 
funds. The arrangements in regard to 
the payment of $6,000 to the Toron .o 
Recruiting Depot are that the league 
is to advance the money and be reim
bursed by the grant from the city. 
Aid. McBride objects to this and will 
be prepared to defend his stand at 
the next council meeting.

The controllers would like to see the 
city’s money go to the recruiting de
pot. and if this 1» done it will mean 
that the depot will get $10.000 and the 
league will suffer to the extent of $5.- 
000.

'

Total in High Schools, Collegiates, » 
Technical Schools, and High j* 

School of Commerce.
II

' e1 Hi111!
ft»1915

November November October
A i * i * «li 3 h i

Smallpox ... 10 0 52 2 5 0
Scarlet fever. 97 0 164 2 57 3
Diphtheria .. 283 17 329 35 310 13
Measles ....1113 9 201 2 tiOO 6
Whooping

cough ......... 38 3
61 12

Tuberculosis .,107 64 
Infantile

paralysis ... * 1
Cercbro - s pi nal 

meningitis . 7 5 I 8 10 9

1718 111 982 116 11.16 123

CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES
FOR SUNNYSIDE BRIDGE

v
Official Arbitrator Drayton Took 

Evidence of Two Witnesses at 
Yesterday’s Hearing.

The arbitration of damages caused 
by the construction of the Sunnyside 
l ridge was continued yesterday be
fore Official Arbitrator Drayton. In 
the morning F. J. Smith, ^witness for 
the McCausland estate, owners of the 
ror'hwest comer of Queen street and 
Sunn side avenue, stated that in his 
opinion the property had depreciated 
by $30.125 on account of the diversion 
of traffic caused by the bridge. The 
property to occupied by a refreshment 
4avilton, and the proprietor of same 
claims damages as his business has 
been affected.

At the afternoon session G. W. Or- 
merod, another witness for the 
osta'e, declared that the property had 
decreased in value from $43,750 to 
$6812, the loss .being entirely on the 
Queen street frontage, which is the 
only one affected.

1914 1114
Toronto High Schools, Collegiates, i 

the Technical School and High School 
■of Commerce have a total attendance 
of 10,886. Over half of these pupils 
attend the Technical, Where 5.81» "Si 
pupils are registered.

The attendance at. the other school* 
is as follows:

Jarvis .............
Parkdale. ,..
Harbord ....
Riverdale ..
Oakwood ...
Humberside
Malvern ....
North Toronto
High School of Commerce . .1,55$
Students at the Technical are re

gistered as follows: 1st year, 608; 2nd,
160; 3rd,82; 4th, 45;. specials, 693.

DISEASES.
Jk’MiM

H»
At the beginning of the year the 

estimated revenue from the Toronto
I

n !
i

1 61 2 
10 155 27 
60 114 61

Typhoid 471
... 103

662Titii
2 0 4 1 , .447 

. 680
500ifil ii!h 211
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TO PARTITION SERBIA ||
.

Samuel Mc-

Austre^Hungorian and Bulgarimi 
7 Designs Exposed by Premier * 

Radoslavoff. ELI.
Mil

li S'i 1 ;\ /•vFriendly to Greece

Latter’s “Just Aspirations’’ Will 
Not Be Ignored,

He Says. &CHRISTMAS MAIL SERVICE. 

Reserved Seats for Soldiers. mmi same

Ml•I Major Williams has caused notice 
to he made In camp through the chap
lains that 500 seats on the ground floor 
centre at Massey Hall will be reserved 
for all men in khaki up to 2.45 on 
Sunday afternoon at the great patriotic 
Christmas Mail Service. Three kinds 
of picture post cards of public build
ings In Toronto will be issued to all 
present, bearing greetings from To
ronto and Right Rev. Bishop Sweeny’s 
message. A detachment of sixty men 
anil nurses of the St. John Ambulance 
will act as ushers. The decoration of 
the hall, which will be turned into a 
church for the occasion, will be very 
simple, displaying only the ensigns of 
the empire, the navy and the British 
and Foreign Sailors’ Society. Repre
sentative city clergymen will take part 
Special music for the vesper has been 
written by R G. StapeU®, director of 
the choir.

BERLIN, Dec. 2, via London Dec. 3.
Tue fate of Serbia is bound up with 

the fate of its fugitive 
dynasty. Bulgaria intends to annex 
all the regions with a Bulgarian popu
lation. Austria-Hungary will take 
such measures as axe necessary to in- 
sure future freedom from Serbian at
tacks and intrigues. The fate of the 
rest of Serbia cannot now be foretold, 
since no one knows the future fate of 
tne dynasty. The developments of the 
war have not Impaired Greco-Bul- 
garian relations, and there is no de
sire in Bulgaria to ignore Greece’s Just 
aspirations.

This is the substance of an inter
view with M. Radoslavoff. the Bul
garian premier, by Leo Lederer, The 
Berliner TagehlatVs correspondent The 
premier’s remarks concerning Greece 
conlirm and supplement declarations 
maae in an interview with him by the 
Associated Press several weeks ago,

M. Radoslavoff, after accepting the 
correspondent’s congratulations on 
the quick work done by the Bulgarian 
army dn the Serbian campaign, re
marked, in answer to a question con
cerning the future status of the 
quered districts:

u
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Ellice ..........
East Zorra

... 33,100 
... 39.000
... 4,240,196 
• •• 1,109,303 
... 774,040
... 734,862
... 651,735
... 193.900
... 153 940
... 65.000

\V
I fc11 kj

til

* fifi
mCity of Toronto .

London 
Berlin .,
Guelph .
Stratford

Town of Waterloo ...............
' St. Mary's .....
1 Milton ........... ...
ge of IMlmico ........................ 111,200

New Toronto .... 82.250
Port Credit ..... 54,050
New Hamburg..., 66,250

Total amount of bonds to 
to toe issued, mentioned 
in clause 3 . $13,734,155

■■:>•kXXW\\w> 1!

iisi* Mrs. Geo. Chisholm, R.R. No. 1, Grafton, 
Ont., writes: “I. have used Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food for my little girl for" what the 
doctors pronounced Chorea, a disease of 
the nerve*. I consulted our family doctor, 
and he gave her a liquid medicine, but do 
what we would, we could not get her to 

• swallow it. A neighbor advised the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and, being in 
pill form, she took it without any trouble. 
She was seven years old, and got pale and 
run down. The muscles of the face were 
affected, and she became a pitiful eight. 
She seemed to improve right along under 
this treatment, and was entirely cured by 
using six boxes. She is nine "years old 
now, and you cannot find a larger, 
healthier-looking child for her 
shall always be grateful for whât Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food ha* done for us, and I 
can recommend it to all nervous people. 
You are at liberty to Use this statement, so 
that others may benefit.”

£Vil’a

t

i
»

xThe collection is for the 
royal navy comforts in Canada.
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con-

Partition Plana
“I think it better that questions

which belong to the realm of the____
tng peace confti.-enee should now be 
discussed only to a limited extent. It 
may be taken for granted that, the 
national idea of Bulgaria having been 
accomplished, all Bulgarian soil which 
is now groaning under the hateful yoke 
of Serbia will be united for all time 
with Bulgaria, while Austria-Hungary 
will do everything necessary to elimin
ate for the future the political and 
military dangers of the pest. What is 
to happen to the remaining Serbian 
territory, and indeed with Serbia, it is 
impossible to foresee at the present, 
the more so since nobody knows the 
future of the great Serbian dynasty."

, II age. I
cum-

>
, In childrenÏ- i i in children nervous exhanstion frequently takes the form of rickets, St. Vitus’ dance 

or nts. ln less advanced stages there are nervousness, excitability and irritability. ‘
All such conditions indicate the need of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to enrich the blood 

and nourish the starved and depleted nerve ___ _ __ _ K_klc „ a
1 werful in its restorative and reconstructive influence, this

puny, nervous girls and boys.

Distributed by the

Toronto World
%

40 West Richmond St, Toronto, and 
40 South McNab St, Ham-ton

Clip this coupon and present, to
gether with our advertised price of 
$1.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office and receive your copy of the 
BIG PRINT, RED LETTER BIBLE 

COUPON 
AND

Description

t'ütiT:'

ill i-IF I*

illii 1

m
cells. Being natural and gentle in action,

foodcure is admirably suited as a treatment for weak, 
makes them strong, heaj-ty and robust, and enables them to 
develop into healthy and useful men and women.

CO Cents a box, A for $2.50, *11 dealers, or 
Edmanaon, Bates * Co., Ltd., Toronto.

VIt■-in'.
!

death of an ex-m.p. at
REGINA.

REGINA, Saak., Dec. 3. — Alex. N. 
Martin, ex-M.P. for North Wellington, 
Out., died in the hospital here today, 
after an ope atlon. The remains will 
be taken to his former home at Mount 
Forest tor interment.

; i m «• j j/ ix

I48 SECURES
«Pi. IT1

$ 610,389 
57S 921 
521.903 

.. 402 9C9 
>.. 479,065

418.735 
316.262 
345.355 
313.147 
361,025 
101,335 ' 
248 585 
142.166 

91.922 
70.300 
42.180 
31,130

Trafalgar.............
Waterloo ......
Bl-ttishiird .........
Wilmot 
Downle 
South Easthope
Toronto ............
Nas saga we y a .
Guelph ................
Etc1 licokc ..........
North Eastho;ie
Biddu'ph ............
Esqueslng ..........
Pu l nch .............
Eramosa .............
^etoon ..................

Specially
genuine Limn Leather 

ovfT ,ppln* covers red edges, round corners, 
gold-lettered back, numerous beautiful colored 
Plates, maps and biblical scenes, family record 
and many useful helps.
Every Word Jesus Speke Printed In Red

bound in

GRAIN FREIGHT RATES UP.
A VPORT ARTHUR, Ont-, Dec. S.— 

Grain freight rates from Port Arthur 
to Buffalo have risen from the rate 
of three and a half to four cents a 
bushel, which prevailed during the re- ! 
guiar season, to five and a half cents. ! 
The lateness of the season and the 
great demand for shipping are given 
as the cause. In the two harbors to
day 14 vessels are being loaded, 26 
are waiting and 35 are due to arrive 
during the next 24 hours.

Eve, 
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Beale

m
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Toronto and 20 miles
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«UH
TQ MEET DEMANDS

FINAL CALL SENT OUI 
TO FILL HIM

SCOTSMAN’S MCHT "ISk

Im * aSaturday, Dec. 4th
I| HOm CARLS - KITE

Front end Slmcos Streets.

I Don’t Miss It

MENU. Toronto divisionfvtmr
Ox*ter Cot*tell e le Burn 

Iced Celery. Radlebee. Baked XImeads. Ripe Ollv 
with Barley.

Consomme ee Tease. 
Beks, Parsley Beuoe.

Pommes Aberdeen.

v.V
II8 I■Ï- Srittatf $teb dross Borirtg

anb Srber of
Scotch Broth,

Belled 
ibere..

Lord Derby Warns Laggards Re
cruiting Campaign Ends 

in Week.

ee. tties Issue is Oversubscrib- 
F® ed by Ten Million 

Dollars.

I
it

Ceenm
Scotch Haggle.

Venison Chope Saute, with Puree et 
Chestnut».

Sweetbread» In Cream In Case» e la 
Glasgow.

IMiss Mary Brace Brown
the Scottish Star Soprano, will 
ring “Angus McDonald" end other 
Scotch favorites. The kMdtea wHl 
dance the Highland Fling.

I r
I.UNIONS MAKE APPEAL| gfggjsHES BIG CREDIT

g. Hflions Set Aside to Facili- 
™ tate Purchases by 

Britain. ■

IScotch Fritters. Tartan Sauce.
Thistle Punch.

Roast Ribs ot Prime Beef. Dish Orsry 
Rout Toung Turkey with Dressing,

Red Currant Jelly.
Asparagus. Drawn Butter. Green Pea». 
Mashed Potatoes. Baked Sweet Potato»*. 

Boiled Potatoes.
Lettuce and Tomato Salad.

Scotch Fruit Pudding, a la Hoy.
Ioe cream MeoCallum. 

Scotch Shortbread.
Apple Pie. PI* MacGregor.

Aieorted Ftult.
Canadian or MacLaren’s Imperial Cheese.

Toasted Waters. m
Fige. Clueter Re'-'ua. Mixed Nuts. ■ 

Coffee.

IS T .lit

Machinery All Ready for Con
scription if Latest Scheme 

Fails.IDinner Six to Nine 
ONE DOLLAR

=*1 I STATEMENT October 19th to 31st, ISISTHREE DAY CAMPAIGNvtiragv

November 24th, 1915IThe eerie* ot National Evening 
Concerte will be continued every 
Saturday and Sunday evening 
during the season.

■ For Table Reservations Telephone 
Main 7060. ,

Oaf Cake.

I _______(Continued From Page 1).
comprehensive and intelligent as that 
of the conscript nation. It relieves the 
army of what Lord Deriby calls the 
fcand-to-mouth methods of recruiting 
b»" a campaign of posters, speechmak. 
Ing and personal exhortations. it 
gives the government definite knowl
edge of the numbers of men eligible 
for military service, with their degrees 
of eligibility with equally definite 
statistics of those engaged in 
"Indispensable” civilian pursuits, and 
has separated them Into classes as the 
men of continental nations are group
ed, so that the war office may call up 
class after class when they are needed.

Machinery of Conscription. 
Informal but efficient local courts 

have been evolved to which men who 
consider themselves exempt from ser
vice or think they have been Wrongly 
classified, may appeal, and even a 
court of appeals from the decisions of 
these local tribunals. All the machin
ery of conscription has been organiz
ed, except the factor of legal power to 
enforce the process of the machine. 
Compliance Is still voluntary, but the 
power of public opinion remains en
trenched in the background and with 
an accurate knowledge of all the men 
who may be considered shirkers the 

. local committees will be able to in
voke the pressure ot public sentiment 
accurately and strongly upon • their 
heads.

When the canvass has been com
pleted the civilian organization will 
stand ready to furnish the men. It 
will be for the war office to ask for 
them and for the drill sergeants and 

* general staff to do the rest.
Under Two Classes.

All individuals have been given the 
Z opportunity to fill cards volunteering 

under two classes, those ready tor 
Immediate service and those to be 

z placed in reserve groups to continue 
their occupations subject to call for 
service with their groups- The com
mittee will have accurate information 
regarding the status of the great ma
jority of the men who fall to respond 
to the Invitation to plaaf tiiemselvas 
at the disposal of the army,

There are forty-six groups, twenty- 
three for single men (Including widow
ers without children dependent upon 
them), each year of age constituting 
à separate group and 33 similar groups 
for married men.

The first group will consist of single 
men aged 18 years, the forty-sixth of 
married men aged 46. It is proposed 
to call up the groups for military 
service in their numerical order, ex
cept that men of 18 years will not be 
called until they reach the age of 19. 
Several classes of men may be ex
cepted from service—altho all eltgtblee 
will be listed In the groups— 
notably munition workers, certain 
classes of railway men and farm 
laborers, and In special individual 
cases the local tribunals may decree 
exemption, particularly for those 
whose employers can prove them 
"IndapensAble."

To Pass On Disputed Cases.
The local tribunals to pass upon 

disputed cases were organized under 
the direction of the local government 
board, by the selection of committees 
from town councils, metropolitan
borough councils and urban and
rural district councils. The principal 
duty of these tribunals is the decision 
of claims of men of military age and 
fitness to be excused from service on 
the ground that they are Indispens
able in a trade, or for personal busi
ness or domestic reasons. The ap
peal court for these bodies consists 
of five members, with Lord Syden
ham chairman, and Sir George
Younger, a prominent , brewer, and 
three former government officials.

Drop Conscription.
By common consent the politicians 

and newspapers which were debating 
hotly the question of conscription 
have dropped the conflict until the 
result of the work of Lord Derby’s 
committee shall be 
There was a flurry of uncertainty 
over a stnteihent made by Lord 
Derby. Indicating that the govern
ment might enforce conscription upon 
unmarried men before any marred 
classes are called out. if the single 
men fall to corne forward In sufficient 
numbers, and an am.biguou* reply by 
Premier Asquith when called upon 
for a statement to the house of com
mons upon that point.. Lord Derbv 
wrote a statement which the premier 
endorsed as correct, that “married 
men are not to be called upon until 
young unmarried men have been. I» 
these -ming men do not come forward 
voluntarily, yni will either re'eaee 
the married men from fhe'r pledges 
or Introduce a bill Into parliament to 
comnel the young men to 
which. If passed, would mean that the 
mo rrled men would be held to their 
enlistment.”

utlnusd From Page 1), ___
_ allotted to subscribers for 
iLaurits. Including banks, ln- 

other financial lnstttu- 
fJEJ, as numerous individual 

üunercial and Industrial com- 
Smunicipalltlee who greatly 
6 patriotic reasons to parti- 
the loan and have made their 
arrangements accordingly. 

mi consideration the following 
* la, Dean reached by the gov-

DISBURSEMENTSRECEIPTS j
;The Municipality of the City of Toronto. .$ 50,000.00 

Subscriptions through Men s Teams, over 
Counter at Headquarters, and by mail—

(a) Individuals and Firms.......................
(b) Factory Employees, Office Staffs,

etC. ee.ee. »e.»ee«. ••••###•••••
Public Schools, Separate Schools, High 

Schools, Collegiate Institutes, Private Col
leges and Universities................................ .. 24,388.02

Money donated for two Motor Ambulances. 3,150.00 
Proceeds of goods donated and sold by

auction ........................................................ ..
House to house cepasa, Special Men a

Teams assisted by Letter Carriers..............
Proceeds from British Red Cross Luncheons, 

after goods to the amount of $238.31 had 
been donated, and One Day's Wages to 
the amount of $25.00 from B. R. C.
Luncheon Employees .......................

Subscriptions received by Women's 
Committee—

Received from Church Receding 
Stations, Patriotic Leagues,
Auxiliaries, Missions, Settle
ments, and Nurses stationed 
in Departmental Stores, Banks, 
etc. •••••••..•••»••••»•»••»

Received from Theatres, Moving 
Picture Shows, etc. ,

Subscriptions received by Toronto Division 
for Provincial Fund....

Total...........................

Campaign Expenses—
Advertising ...................62,575.19
Postage ...................... 147.79
Printing and Stationery................ 582.80
Decorations and Display.............. 1,520.23

it xS/Sryd;

.
301,996.57

126,113.43
«
IT

Salaries—Stenographers prepar
ing Canvassers’ Lists and Lists
of Subscribers .......................

Sundries, including cleaning and 
lighting, heating Campaign 
Headquarters, Cartage, Tele* 
phone, etc. .....................................

Company, a* a condition precedent to 
or a compensation for the uae of 
ong-dietance lines of the Bell C«mA- 

l>any.
2. Whether the commission is au

thorised to give compensation In re
spect of the loss of business to the 
Bell Company’s local exchange busi
ness occasioned by giving Indepen
dent companies long-distance connec
tion. •

8. Whether the board has power to 
authorize payment of a special toll 
as a condition precedent to oompatr'es 
competing with the Bell obtaining 
long-dJntnnce connection with the 
Bel), while not subjecting non-com
peting companies to a like toll In 
v'ew of the provisions of the act re
lating to discrimination.

question becomes exhausted, It le the 
purpose of Che mindster of finance u 
devise a plan whereby, with, the co
operation of the chartered banks, a 
further credit for Che same purpose 
•will be created- Under Che present 
arrangement Che ‘banks will by ttoeii 
subscriptions materially atreiet In tbo 
establishment of the present credit.

:r

1 169.06

: m ;1,430.25

11,667.73
1563)5

rileoe of Withdrawal.
-ns of fifty thousand 
util bo accepted In

Total Toronto Campaign Expenses.
Payment for two Motor Ambulance* special

ly designated................................................ ..
Amount paid out on behalf of British Red 

Cross Society for Telegrams and Cables 
sent to all parts of Canada and British 
West Indies, appealing for Empire-wide
Campaign on Trafalgar Day.......................... 645.17

Cash paid over to Provincial Treasurer os
October 26th, 1915............................................ 416,600.00

Subscriptions included in Total Receipts,
unpaid for which Pledges are held...........*7,316.00

Balance, Cash in Bank..........................................*117,342.52

Total ,ï,,,,,,,»,,,,,,*,,,,,,,,,,*,.6543,604.75

* Dec. lit, 1915.—Since the date of the above 
Statement (Nov. 24) the sum of 64,243.25 has been 
received on account of Pledges, leaving a balance un
redeemed of 63,072.75, slightly over half of one per 

In addition, $617.13 has been received in new

S.151JMii
:3

3,156.00‘V Hand

TELEPHONES DISPUTE 127.56
k.iiauiticl other than the ctiar- 

for amounts exceeding 
3«housand dollars Wfll be allotted 
TjL—unions in full, but wiH be 

rMto withdraw or reduce the 
their subscriptions by wrtt- 
tion lodged with the finance 
on or before Dec. 18. 

bartered banks who sub- 
aggregate of twenty-five 

B be, allowed to take such 
thetF subscription as they 
so that the total issue shall 

hundred million dol-

m ■ >

t:
»

21,326.46 V473.93

! t 22,000,39

2,730.80
Railway Commission Complies 

With Request of Independent 
Companies.

Issilllll1

pa#wm-
INTERVENE IN MARRIAGE CASE. $543,604.75

The above Statement dees not include a donation 
of stock in Dominion Manufacturers Limited, 2 shares 
preferred and 1 of- common, with a total par value of 
$300.00. The Society desires to turn these into cash 
and will be pleased to receive offers for same.

Audited and certified correct, December let, 1915, 
(Signed) BRYAN FONTIFBX. C A

r one
MONTREAL, Dec. 6.—The attorney- 

general of the Province of Quebec has 
decided to Intervene In and will be re 
presented when the Tremblay-Deepatie 
marriage annulment case comes up be
fore the pirvy council. This announce
ment was made this afternoon by Paul

: cent.
subscriptions.

•Paid over to Provincial Treasurer on Nov. 27th,
B Credit of $50,000,000.

nt te, total loon so Increased to one 
million dollars the gorvem- 

rjrr _gj employ fifty million dollars 
« establish a credit with tie finance 

1mnr> for the imperial treasury, 
J/k, availed of during the next few 

for the purchase in Canada of 
RtUe Munitions and other supplies- 
iMb a credit will not only give relief unto to th^iterlin^xchang^Ht-

OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—In a decision of 
general interest announced today the 
railway commission complies with 
the request of several Western On
tario _. _
panes for the submission to the su
preme court of certain questions of 
law In regard to long-distance con
nections between independent lines 
aid the Bell system. The questions

:
1915.

11 FT)

ro SCHOOLS telephone corn-independent

►Is, Collégiales, 
Is, and High 
mmerce.

St Germain, K.C., counsel for Napo
leon Tremblay. The Tremblay-Deepa
tie case provides a clear Issue on the 
question whether a marriage contract 
ed against the laws of the Roman Ca
tholic church Is null and void as to Its 
civil effect In the Province of Que

will materially assist in 
Oroers already placed and 

placing of further orders 
by the -Imperial govern -

are:
1. Whether the commission has 

to authorize the charging otLois, Collegiates,
Lnd High School •

[total attendance i
of these pupils 

II, where 5.819 ‘Jl :

E power _ . . .
any additional toll outside the estab
lished rates of the Bell Telephone

flee. TrtnsmrxrPrésidant.
bee.date, when the credit InMa

WRIGLEYShe other schools

. 471 
. Ï02

662
447

:3
..... 680

500
211

..................... 151
nmerue . .1-553 
’chnical are re

year. 608; 2nd, 
als, 693.

it X
pec^

over. These men will be uniformed 
’right away and some will be used as 
recruiting sergeants for the battalion.

Easier Eye Teat.
An order has -been placed on the 

divisional order sheet by Lleut-Col. 
Marlow, which instructs all recruiting 
officers, medical officers and others 
aueuted to reduce the standard ot 
vision very considerably for recruits. 
OoL Marlow stated that It a recruit 
could read letters about an Inch 
in size 20 feet away without glasses 
he will be considered fit. If an ap
plicant’s eyesight is not good enough 
for shooting he may be taken on 
by the Army Service Corps, Army 
MerHcal Corns. Army Ordnance 
Corps and as driver for artillery. This 
eu, e*vo uver iwu men who are other
wise physically fit a chance to join. 
The Army Service Corps yesterday is
sued an order at the armories for 100 
transport drivers, saddlers, wheelers 
and supply men.

ff viaionally appointed to the 82rd Bat*
talion.

Capt. A. F. Lewis has been taken ee 
the camp hospital A. Mlnard, presi
dent of the Toronto American Cluhi, 
has been promoted to captain and pay* 
master -of the 97th Battalion.

resignation of Pte. M. C. Moot* Z 
who will take out a commission in W l(j 
Canadian militia, was accepted.

Forty-Four Recruits.
Recruiting at the Toronto depot fit 

tiie armories was on the slow side 
yea-erday. 44 recruits being taken ee 
and passed as physically tlL Twenty . 
men enlisted last night as driver* IB 
the Army Service Corps.

Naturalized Americans met In the 
American Club ot Toronto yesterday 
afternoon, and organized a recruiting 
league ot their own to get recruits for 
the new 97th American Battalion being 
formed in the city. Americans who 
are now naturalized Canadian citizens 
will be asked to fall in line and enlist 
in the 97th Battalion. Arrangement* 
are being made to have those who en
list In any part of Canada transferred 
to Toronto, where they will be placed 
if fit for service In the 97 th. Mayor 
Church presided at the meeting.

J08EPH A. 8KIRROW DEAD.
Joseph A. (Gust atoirrow, for 86, 

years accountant with the William 
Rennie Seed Company, and who had 
just been appointed treasurer of the 
company, died yesterday at his hornet 
No. 24 Alvin avenue. He contracted * 
severe cold while on a tour at in
spection of the western branches and 
omy reacned home e few days oetOre 
he died. He leaves a widow and one 
daughter, two brothers, J. E., of the 
Consumers’ Gas Company and W. A. 
with Kemp’s. The late Mr. SktriwW 
was 50 years of age.

GERALD WHITE, M.P* ENLI8T8.
OTTAWA. Dec. 8.—Capt. Gerald T. 

White, MT. far North Renfrew, is the 
idlest .parliamentarian to enlist for 
overseas service. He -has been offered 
and accepted the rank of senior ma
jor In the Lanark and Renfrew Bat* 
talion.

SIAIfi NEW CAMPAIGN%‘-r-

(
The

Propose to Station Recruiting^ 
Sergeants at All Restaurants 

During Noon Hour.

AN EASIER v EYE TEST

Whets the appetite r 
Relieves thirst 
Improves digestion 
Gives solace 
Lightens labor 
Economical in cost 
Yields great benefit 
Smokers’ friend

i

>

*
1 Lt.-Col. Marlow Issues Instruc

tions for a Reduction of 
Standard of Vision.

Changes Announced.
The foUowlng are the changes In the 

eye teat announced In the statement 
Issued by LieuL-Colonel Marlow at 
headquarters yesterday:

L Squint or any morbid condition of 
the eyes or lids of either eye, liable 
to the risk of aggravation or recur- 

wlU cause the rejection of the

Lieut.-Col. W. Kingsmill, command
er of Grenadiers’ 128 Battalion being 
formed in this city, will, wren the as
sistance at the recruiting depot, start 
in on Monday on a new campaign to 
get men to join the colors. Recruiting 
lias showed a slump of late, and the 
militia men think that something has to 
be done In a hurry to form the five 
new Toronto battalions. Yesterday 
afternoon Lieut.-Col. Kingsmill sent 
letters to all downtown restaurants 
and lunch rooms asking permission to 
make direct appeals and lay on the 
tables before patrons handbills with 
the “call to the men” plainly stated.

Col Klngslmll stated that thousands 
of men are gathered In these at noon
hours, and having recruiting officers x>.120
stationed at the restaurants would a® the same distance,
enable them to taik to the men In a glasses, he wUl be considered “tit" for 
way that they would be unable to do ^rvirp Corns Ca**
at meetings on the street. It to expected nadian Xrmy Medical Corps or the 
that 12,000 men will be enrolled by Canadlan ordnance Corps, and for

c5 iogie. commander of the Ex- driver of the Camtdian Artillery or
Hcirve^lce^tt^b^ Cana?rrty-»n. umcer. Aoceptod. 

battalion bands- to march thru the General Gwatkln arrived in the city 
streets. This, the colonel thinks, will yesterday morning from Ottawa. Thir- 
stimulaite recruiting. ty-one officers of the University ot

Major Le Grand Reed, chief re- Toronto Canadian Officers' Training 
cruitlng officer of this cdty, stated that corps appeared before the general and 
met as soon as the 123 Battalion were accepted tor commission in the 
was up to strength recruiting for the British army under the offer of the
new 124th Highland Battalion, unaer war office to the C- O. T, C- In the
command of 14»ut.-Col Vaux Chad- Canadian universities, 
vrick, will commence, and recruiting The following are the names of those 
carried on until all the battalion* to be were accepted; E. B. Allan, J.
formed are up to strength. D. Aiken, A. M. Austin. H. C. Bucha-

The strength of the Grenadiers BaA- mm c u Barlow, J. M. Beatty, W; F. 
talion is now 260. Ye^®r‘^fy,!a“frPr^ Barfoot, A. W. Bentley. G- F. Bryant, 
they received their H. R. Clews, R. A. Connor. T. F. W.
the depot when 150 men were turned DepencIer> g D Gardiner, A. D. Hume,

R. T. C. Hoidge, -1. Horning, 
Kingsmill, D. Maclean, J- R. Maguire, 
R. B. McGuire, J. L. McLaughlin, F.

R. Me

rence, 
candidate.

2. If a recruit can read- D-60 at 20 
feet or better with each eye, without 
glasses, he will be considered1 “tit.”

3. If he can read L-20 at 20 feet with 
the right eye, without glasses, and not 
le»» man u-80 at the same distance 
with the left eye. without glasses, be 
will be considered “fit."

4. if he can read D-20 at 20 feet 
with the left eye, without glasses, and

with the right 
without

Irafton, 
Chase’s 
hat the 
ease of 
doctor, 
but do 
her to 

the use 
elng In 
trouble, 
ale and 
:o were 
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[ under V 
ired by 4 
nr* old 
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:\ -ITALY’S ASPIRATIONS
MUST BE SATISFIEDb blood 

action, 
S food 
rs. - It

<9 AffoimioiT SOvTwo delicious flavors*y.

Foreign Minister Sonnino’s Declar
ation Received With Great 

Enthusiasm.& WHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

MADE IN CANADA s

J. A.m Write for free booklet “WRIGLBVS
In four

Fun for young V 
and old.

Wm. WrigJay Jr. Co., Ltt
Wrigley Bid*.

TORONTO

rA ROME .Dec. 1, 3 p.m.—(Delayed In 
transmission).—The firm determina
tion of Italy —army, king and country 
—to continue the war until national 
aspirations are satisfied, was em- ' 
phasized today by Foreign Minister 
Sonnino In an address to the senate 
and chamber. After recapitulating 
Italy’s share in the conflict, he an
nounced that the government had ad
hered to the agreement of London, 
binding the allies not to conclude a 
separate peace.

Baron Sonnino declared Greece had 
"" to give the allies sufficient 
itee that she would maintain 

benevolent neutrality towards them 
The Independence of Serbia always 
had been one of the cornerstones of 
Italian policy, he asserted, and for 
that 'reason Italy would aid Serbia 
across the Adriatic, providing supplies 
of arms and ammunition.

The foreign minister’s speech was 
constantly Interrupted by applause*

»MOTHER GOOSE” 
color*. S. Milligan, H. A. Porteous,

Smith, K- V. Stratton, J. G. Sharp, R. 
E. Thompson, C. Weir, A. W. Willard, 
W. W. Watoon, C. M. Willey.

To Investigate Death.
Major D. Forbes Keith. Capt. E. G. 

joy and Capt. C. A. Mosa of the 75th. 
\74th and Slat Battalions respectively, 
have been appointed a board to inves
tigate and report on the death of 
Lance Corp- J. Baker of the military 
police, who was killed by a motor car 
on Wednesday ev-ntng last.

Yesterday’s camp orders contained 
several important promotions in the 
ranks. Lieut. H. F. Smith, assistant 
adjutant was promoted to captain and 
will be second In command of A com
pany of the 83rd Battalion. Lieut H. 
E. Rooney of the Q. O. R. is appoint
ed assistant adjutant while Lleuts. T. 
H. Sneath, J. M. Ferguson and C- W. 
Jones, all of the Queen’s Own, are pro-

1

BP
r

or

£*
J» ojning* theriUeiohuUto‘titttlLt^

rtSr h8^ cleaif Ü5SI
brush before retiring, the loveliest wavy 
effect Imaginable will be in evidence Ir 
.he morning. It will also be found an 
excellent dressing for the hair.

This simple method is not to be com
pared with curling by means of a hot iron 
because, instead of injuring the hair, It ie 
really bénéficiât A few ounces of the 
liquid, which may be procured at any 
drug store, will last for months. One 
can curl the hair In any style desired and 
the effect will be one of perfect natural
ness. The best way is o divide the hair 
into strands and moisten each of them 
from root to tip. The hair will be beau- 
ttrolly gloesy. yet without ' 1
gressin eea or eticldneae.

Superb In
flavor,
smooth In
body,
moat
delicious
bouquet

« BW
OA

Every ^
package \J 

Jl sealed >
fir-tight

> Chew It 
alter 
every 
meal

YâV. %A
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Vr.

1 08

J
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TO THE IUBSCH1BE08—The Campaign Executive planned to publish the name of every subscriber and 
amount of each individual subscription received, and the newspapers promised to publish this list free of 
charge. It was the desire bf the Executive that this should act as an additional receipt to the one given 
by the collector. However, owing to the immense amount of detail involved, it took a staff over a month 
from the dose of the campaign to tabulate the returns and to list the subscribers alphabetically, and the 
newspapers now feel that this is “stale news." It would cost too much for the Society to pay for this 
publication—over $500.00 for space in one newspaper alone-arid the following alternative has been decided 
upon: The Society has placed m the Secretary’s office a book containing the “Subscription Records of the 
Fond,” and an itemized statement of disbursements. This is open to the inspection .of subscribers and to 
the public generally, and any information will be gladly given.

It is interesting to note that the Toronto Campaign expenses amount to less than one per cent ef the 
total amount raised—while the amount of unredeemed pledges is practically half of one per cent

F. G. MORLEY, Hon. Scot'y,
19th Floor, Royal Bank Bldg., Telephone Adelaide SI.

Originalv Campaign 
Objectiva — 
the raising of 
$280 000-00 
Result.— 
$543,604.75

CEE News 
kJ Column 
for letter 

from the 
Présidant A 
Honorary

Make Your Hair Curly 
And Wavy Over Night
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.Mortgage Sales Estate Ne licesMortgage Sale Legal Notice carried cm throughout the Dominion of 
Canada end elsewhere by the name of
••Sherer-GtUett company. Limited," with ADMINISTRATORS- NOTICE^
isn«.",ZiTs‘« S"s?i«.n5 yesa-u-Sti
dollars each, and the chief place of bust- Late of the City of Toronto m2. 
ness of the saad company to be at me Woman, Deceased. ’ ™e**
City of Toronto, in the Province of On
tario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State -of Canada, thle 10th day of No
vember. 1916.

THOMAS MTJLVEY,
Under-Secretary of State.

JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS & GRANT,
Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, So
licitors for the Company.

SO# H
MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE

Freehold Property.

UNDER and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain reg.s.ered 
mortgage (which will be produced at the 
lime or sale) there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the auctlm 
rooms of Ward Price, Limited, $4 Rich
mond street East, Toronto, on Saturday, 
Dec. 4th, 1916, at the hour of lz o'clock 
noon, ihe following valuable freehold land 
any prem.sea In the Township of York, 
namely:

Parts of lots numbers six (6) and seven 
(7), according to a plan registered In the 
registry office for the east and west rld- 
in** ot the County of ïork as number 
1995, having a frontage on the west side 
of Royal Street ot about thirty-three feet 
nine Inches <33 ft 9 in.) by a depth .if 
about ninety-four feet six Inches (91 ft, 
6 In).

On the said land Is said to be erected 
two solid brick houses each containing 
six rooms and. bath, with concrete 
water supply, modem piumibing 
equipment for both gas and 
light.

The above houses are said to be known 
as street numbers, respectively, 10 and 
13 Royal Street.

The property will be sold subject to 
any existing tenancies.

Terms: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the t.me of 
the sale, and the balance to be paid with
in thirty days after the sale.

For lurther particular and conditions 
ot sale, apply to the auctioneers, 34 
Richmond Street East, or to 
— „ ROLPH & STILES.
37 Yonge Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

_ the Vendors.
at Toronto this 23rd day of No- 
A.D. 1915. N.27.D.R4

MORTGAGE SALE. 8HERER-QILLETT COMPANY, LTD.
ruhuid isoTivE is hereby given mat 

uimer Lue First part of Chapter 7V of the 
rveviaeu statutes on Canaua, I9tr6, known 
as "The companies Act," letters patent 
nave been issued unuer the seal of the 
secretary oi state of Canada, bearing 
irate the 26th day of October, 1915, lnoox- 
poratmg Andrew Dods, Esquire, and 
uiueon Gratis, David lnglis Urant, Mer- 
vil MacDonald and Bruce Williams, bar
risters, all of the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, for the tollowing 
purposes, viz. :

ta) To manufacture, purchase, sell and 
generally deal in extracts, spices, teas, 
cotfees, tobaccos, baking powders, wash- 
Ing 'powder, blueing, store fittings, sun
dries and other grocers’ supplies and 
equipment.

(b) To carry on eny other business, 
whether manufacturing or otherwise, 
capable of being conveniently carried on 
in connection with or ancillary or sub
sidiary to its business, or calculated, di
rectly or Indirectly, to enhance the value 
of or render profitable any of the com
pany's property or rights.

(c) To acquire by purchase, concessiion, 
exchange, lease or otherwise, and to con
struct, erect, operate, hold, maintain and 
manage all factories, stores, shops, de
pots, machine shops, engine houses and 
other structures and erections necessary 
or convenient for the carrying on of its 
business, and all other property, real or 
personal,
carrying on of any of the purposes of the 
company, and to lease, sell or otherwise 
dispose of the

(d) To execute and do all maimer of 
printing, lithographing, electrotyplng and 
engraving applicable to the said business

(e) To apply for, obtain, register, pur
chase, lease or license, on royalty or 
otherwise, and to hold, own, use, operate, 
sell or assign, or otherwise dispose of 
any and all trade marks, trade names 
and distinctive marks, copyrights and 
patent rights, and all Inventions, improve
ments and processes, used In connection 
with or secured under letters patent, and 
to use, exercise, develop, grant licenses 
In respect of, or otherwise turn to ac
count any such trade marks, trade names, 
patents, licenses, concessions, processes 
and the like, or any such property, rights 
and information so acquired, and with a 
view to the working and developing of 
same.

(f) Notwithstanding the provisions of 
Section 44 of- the Companies Act, to pur
chase and acquire and own, hold, sell and 
Issue shares, debentures, bonds and other 
securities of any company or corporation, 
and to pay for the same wholly or partly 
In cash, shares, bonds, debentures or 
other securities of the company, and to 
guarantee payment of the principal of or 
dividends end interest on such shares, 
bonds, debentures or other securities, and 
while owners of any such shares, bonds, 
securities or other obligations to exercise 
any and all voting powers thereon by its 
duly appointed officers, or by proxy, to 
the same extent as • a natural

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at tile Auction Rooms pf G. H. 
Marshall & Co , 1249 Queen 8‘reet West, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Dec. 22, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, by G. H. Mar
shall, Auctioneer, the following proper
ties :

Parcel l—Parts q| Lots 12 and 13, Block 
B, Registered Plan No. 75. having a 
frontage of 15 feet 5(4 inches, more or 
less, on the east side of Bellwoods Ave
nue, by a depth of about 120 feet, on 
which premises is said to be erected 
house No. 179 Bellwoods Avenue.

Parcel 2—Part of Lot 12, Block B, Reg
istered Plan No. 75, having a frontage of 
15 feet 6(4 Inches, more or less, by a 
depth of about 120 feet, on which prem
ises Is said to be erected house No. 181 
Beil woods Avenue.

Parcel 3—Part of Lot 12, BlocksB, Reg-, 
istered Plan No. 75, having a frontage of 
15 feet 6(4 inches, more or less, on the 
east side of Bollwoods Avenue, by a depth 
of aibout 120 feet, on which premises Is 
said to be erected house No. 183 Bell
woods Avenue.

Parcel 4—Part of Lot 12, Block B. Reg
istered Plan No. 75, having a frontage 
of 15 feet 6(4 inches, more or less, on the 
east side of BeM woods Avenue, by a depth 
of about 120 feet, on which premises is 
said to be erected house No. 185 Bell- 
woods Avenue.

Parcel 5—Part of Lot 12, Block B, Reg
istered Plan No. 75, having a frontage of 
14 feet 6 Inches, more or less, on the east 
side of Bellwoods Avenue, by a depth of 
about 120 feet; together with an un
divided one-half Interest in the strip of 
land 5 feet wide to the north thereof, for 
a depth of 50 feet from Bellwoods Ave
nue, on which premises is said to be 
erected house No. 187 Bellwoods Avenue.

Each property will be sold separately 
subject to a first mortgage, and subject 
to a reserve bid.

The terms of sale :

statute? in
and other persons having claims aZ 
the estate of the above-named EmS 
Copping, who d;ed on the 7th day of! 
1915, are required to send by poet.# 

or delivered, to the under*» 
^'icitors for the administrators of 
said deceased, on or before the T5th 
of December, 1916. their names and 
particulars of their cla.ros, duly vert 
and the nature of the security, if , 
held by them, and after the said 
Said administra.ors will proceed to 
tribute the assets of the said deceS 
«unong the persons entitled theretoS? 
mg regard only to the claims or intere* 

they 8hal! then have had notK {£2, the said administrators will »ot 2 
liable for said assets, or any part there 
to any person or persons of whose ciaii 

n£îîae8,L they-han not have had notl 
Dated the 18th day of November isLawrence & dunbar w

Itoom Dll, Excelsior Life Building. 
Toronto Street. Toronto, Solicit 
for the Administrators.

-r.
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Auction Sales on ia I 
to Seoul

EXECUTORS’ AUCTION SALE OF 
Valuable Fruit Lands.

*»'V

P 
>-

Mr. George Andrew, Auctioneer, haf 
received Instructions from the executors 
of the late Thompson Fatche t to offer for 
eale by public auction at the Lakevte-w 
Hotel, in the Village of Port Credit, on 
Sa urday, Dec. 4, 1916, at 1 o'clock p.m. 
all and singular thoee certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Township of Toronto, 
in the County of Peel, more particularly 
described as follows:

Firstly—The south half of the east half 
of the south half of lot number thirty- 
one In the second concession sou.h of 
Dundas street In the said township, con
taining by admeasurement five and one- 
half acres more or lees, being north ot 
the Grand Trunk Rallwav.

Secondly—Parts of lots eleven and 
twelve In the third range of the Credit 
Indian Reserve, numbered from Lake On
tario in the said township, lying south 
of the gravel road leading from Par 
Credit to Springfield, excepting' thirty- 
six acres sold off the east side of said 
lot number eleven and fifty acres sold 
off the west side of lot number twelve, 
the port hereby offered for sale being 
the sbutherly twenty-two acres of .he 
lands conveyed to William George Horn 
by Thaddeus Ghent on the fourteenth day 
of January, 1899, by deed registered as 
number 9837 In Book 17 for the Township 
of Toronto on the nineteenth day ol 
January, A.D. 1899. Commencing at a 
point twelve chains seven y links'from 
the southeasterly angle of said tot num
ber eleven measured along the north 
lim.lt of the allowance for road between 
the second and third ranges of the Credit 
Indian Reserve; thence along the said 
north htmt of said allowance westerly 
ten hundred, and forty feet more or less 
to the western limit of the lands so con
veyed to the said William George Horn 
by the said deed from Ghent; thence 
northerly atone said westerly Hmit nine 
hundred and fifty-nine fee* to a point; 
thence easterly nearly parallel to the 
sgld north limit of said allowance for 
road ten hundred and thirty-one feet to 
î5?,.jea8teEn llmlt of the said lands of 
William George Horn; thence southerly 
along the said eastern limit of the lands 

tJie_,Kal<l William George Horn nine 
hundred and Mx^-flve feet to the place 
of beginning; containing twenity-two 
acres more or lees, reserving a night of 
way over a lane thirteen feet wide run
ning north and south thru the middle of 
the lends hereby offered for sale, as at 
present located, to the middle road, such 
right or way to be used and enjoyed 
jointly by Jhe owners from time to time 
of the lands hereby offered for sale and 
glands immediately to the north of

(hi the lands first described there are 
said to be some fine cherry trees.

the lands secondly described there 
are said to be two and one-half acres 
or pear trees in full bearing, five acres 
of raspberry bushes, besides cherry and apple trees.
of*? ktodieor&unapted ,or the growing
t>.rhtm?roperJe,U.aE? «ituated close to 

convenient to schcoto-a*id chhrchee, and near to the 
nerJy'v°J'onto and Hamilton highway.

OF SALS—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale;

P®r c®nt- twenty days thereafter 
when possession of the properties will be 
given; the balance to be secured by first 

Pn the vendors' solicitors' 
forms, for five years with interest at 6 
per cent, per annum, payable holf-year-
_ jhe Properties will be offered for sale 
subject to reserve bids.
ofFSe»rtoPertlCUlara and condltU>ne 

NORMAN PATCHHTT, BSQ., 
MARY PATCH ETT.

Executors of Thompson" Pa chett Esta e 
OR camp-

BELL & JARVTS, 156 Yonge St. To
ronto, Ont., Solicitors for the Executors.

cellar,
and

electric
AWAIT

ft *' ; ,

Muscovites
* Be Pre
*> ...n*

«D.
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDIT0I 

and Others* In the Matter of the g 
ta te of Edgar Manning Playter, Late 
tne City of Toronto, Bank Manaw 
Deceased. 9

..NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant me . vyvMnnX the Statutes in that behalf, that all Cm?e 1 LONDON, 
itors and other persons having claiml phase of the i 
S?8tiithe estate of the aibove-naroel ■ $ veloping stowl 
fd*ter 1Ianning Playter, who died on thl „ * P ,5., Wlt
7th day of September, 1916, are reoulreî® ■ ev*r’ that Wit 
th 8endi by P°8t' Prepaid, or delivered, to

R
necessary or useful for the

same.

MORTGAGE SALE. , r« w» wmpmi ni* operations agy
the undersigned Executor of the last wial £■ mination of Mand testamoni Af ♦»,** .nij ______a ""I ® cupaiicm ox

** Tgarlan army, 
mite, will atte. 

1 V tuid British t 
Executor I * Serbia, while

■ ■ I s their efforts
t end tho Germ

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, th;re 
will be offered for sale by public au- 
tion on Saturday, the eleventh day ,.f 
December, A.D. 1916, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, at number 128 King 
Street East, In the City of Toronto, by- 
Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co., aucr 
tloneers, the following proper*" namely:

The jiorth half of lot number 5, as 
shown on plan 130 registered in the 
registry office for the registry division 
of East Toronto, the said parcel having 
a frontage of fifty feet (50 ft.) on the 
south side of Hillsboro Avenue (formerly 
Davenport Place), In n>~ said City of 
Toronto, with a depth of eighty feet (80 
ft.), more or less.

Terms: Ten per cent. (10 p.e.) of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, balance to be paid within 
thirty days, or as may be arranged with 
vendor.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to
MESSRS. MILLS RANEY, HALES St 

Irwin, 806 Traders Bank Bldg., To- 
■ ronto, Solicitors for the Vendor.

Dated at Toronto the 18th day of No
vember, 1916.

and testament of the said deceased, on 
beiore the 15th day of December, lm 
their names and full particulars of th«5 
daims, duly verified, and the nature * 
the securities, if any, held by them art 
after the .said date the said ExermtV. -2
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the elates - .
or interests of which he shall then haw I Turks and wh
^d..XVrndteideatet^XrtrnyWm^| * C“ ^
thereof, to any person or personal E v* tention to the 
whose claims or lntertkt ht shall net l - (reported to hi
have had notice. W, ' nn tl

Dated tile 17th day of November, 1915. 2 A despatch
, „ LEWIS LUKES. W * deepatcn
1 Toronto Street, Toronto, Executor I Pairis from A

“Monai

Ten per cent, of 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the balance over and 
above the firs, mortgage to be paid with
in thirty days after the date of sale.

Far further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to H. Howard Shaver, 157 
Bay street, Toronto, Solicitor for 
Mortgagee
1915^ted Ul*8 1-8^4dBy» November, A.D.

H. HOWARD SHAVER,
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Mortgagee. gD.4

the

ID.U U says:
o'clock thle a

NOTICE TO Ge
Eager*" of* vHt
County of York, Merchant, Deceased*

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER and by virtue of the power cf 

sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time ' of 
sale, there will be offered for sale bv 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. Ward Price, Limiteo, 34 Ri-li- 
mond Street East. Toronto, on Fridàv, 
ihe 10th day of December, 1915, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying 
and being In the 3ity of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
part of park tot No. 3 in the first con
cession from the bay, and more particu
larly described In the mortgage under 
which said lands are being offered for 
sale, being registered In the registry 
office for the registry division otf East 
Toronto as No. 60523-R.
, On ^<38 is said to be erected
Street * hoU8e' known “ No. 39 Poulette

The said lands wlH be sold subject to 
a reserve bid.

For further terms and conditions of sale, apply to
=. , BARTON & HENDERSON,
Standard Bank Bldg., Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this 26th da 

vember, A.D. 1916.

3 A report fin 
the German a 
Gallipoli Penln

■srisEager, deceased, who died 57or " 9pare men
the 16th day of September, 1915, arVre tor euch a vet
qulred to send by post, prepaid or A». . Criie, have be<

to the undersigned Adracnistrato v tlvlty recently
wlth^wlll annexed, The Trusts & Guaram In, ikls they are

, pan,y' t-indted, Toronto, or-to th* ■ doing more v 
n^deJJi gHed' Meesrs- Ogden & Bowlby. they have bee
n .S. i<iitor?:.°1> before the 14th day of v, quiet period tt
December, 1916, their Christian and sur- . flUw from Gerlunmes and addresses, with J * To Ma
tars in writing of their claims, and l-> Rustchuck i

«««». dujy ssj. 2.-;;,‘<v„r
And take notice that after the eaid lit* n* Germans, both 

day of December, 1916, the *Ud Admint* % - that lt
trator will proceed to distribute the as- to Join the en

°f 4W J®!!? c:iec€aae<1 among the par» - any Russian é
2^585» thereto having regard only ; Therq is coi
to the claims of which it shall then have , here rerardins
notice, and the said Admfnlstntor » „re regarominot be liable for Sid a^l ^ any ï l 6,0,116 d6BtPltC
thereof, to any person or pertom * Üff e»ment ha,
claim notice shall not have been received M* entente a 
by lt or its said Solicitor at .he ume of v kingdom, whl.
sueh distribution. situation Is sc
-r5>Ste5.0'??,'^.nJ:0- I3th November, 191L - entente allies

* OUARANTTO Oft, ' .- riistrlotions or
IAd., 46 King Street West, Toronto. ■ e,. - Exeiti

Warren; President; B. B. 1> Extraordlna 
Stockdale, general ruaniurer . *t,i- ______ i _,

OGDEN & BOWLBY, 23 Toronto Sbw É ^ morning .f
,D< * entente he,d

mler Sonnlno 
6> reached conce 
en matlc action, 
k " tt Is report 
6 allies have d< 

measures regi 
Greek army t 

si sitlon to .m 
army.

■ The exact r
ed action Is

Rusei
. “News thaï

J fared Bulgarl; 
terest, and tl 

1 as to the nej 
oorreepondenl 
“It is expect* 

• tar-reaching 
6 situation in 1 

the whole ai 
” Balkans." 
v> No .direct
to has been m 

message. It 
^.laet week Er 

to have pron:
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MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

Freehold Property. person
might or could do, and to manage, oper
ate and carry on as a manager, the fran
chises. undertakings and business of any 
company or corporation, any of whose 
shares, bonds, debentures or other securi
ties are held by the company.

(g) To consolidate or amalgamate with 
any other company or corporation having 
objects altogether or in part similar to 
those of the company, and to acquire by 
purchase, lease or otherwise the property, 
franchises, undertakings, good-will and 
business of any such company or corpor
ation. and to assume the liabilities there
of, and to pay " for the same wholly or 
partly in cash, shares, bonds or other se
curities of the company.

<h) To acquire the good-will, property, 
rights and assets, and assume the liabili
ties of any person, firm • or company In
debted to the company or transacting eny 
business similar to that conducted by the 
company, and to pay for the same either 
wholly or pertly In Shares, cash, bonds 
or securities of the company 
wiee.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in each of certain régis- 
tered mortgages (which will be produced 
at the time of sale), there will be of
fered for sale, by public auction, at the 
auction rooms of Ward Price, Limited, 
34 Richmond Sjeet Blast, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 18th day of December, 1915, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable freehold lands and pre
mises in the Township of York, in sep
arate parcels, as hereinafter set out:

• PARCEL NO. 1—Being part of lot No. 
23, according to registered plan No. 1985, 
having a-frontage on the west side of 
Norval street of about 17 feet and half 
an Inch by a depth at about 94 feet 6 
inches, on which land Is erected house 
said to be known as No. 8 Norval street.

PARCEL NO. 2—Being parts of lots 
Nos. 22 and 23, according to registered 
plan No. 1986, having a frontage on the 
west side of Norval street of about 17 
feet and half an Inch by a dep.h of about 
94 feet 6 Inches, on which land Is erect
ed house said to be known as No. 10 
Norval street.

PARCEL NO. 3—Being part of lot No. 
22, according to registered plan No. 193». 
having a frontage on the west side of 
Norval street at about 17 feet and three- 
quarter Inch by a depth of about 94 
fee. 6 inches, on which land is erected 
house eaid to be known as No. 12 NOrval street. ,

PARCEL NO. 4—Being part of lots Ros. 
A?,».22; according to registered plan 

No. 1985, having a frontage on the west 
side of Norval street of about 17 feet 
and half an inch by a depth of about 94 
feet 6 Inches, on which land la erected 
house said to be known as No. 14 Norval 
street.

PARCEL NO. 5—Being part of lot No.
21, according to registered plan No. 1985, 
having a frontage on the west side of 
Norval street, of about 16 feet 11(4 Inches 
by a depth of about 94 feet 6 Inches, on 
which laud is erected house said to be 
known as No. 16 Norval street.

PARCEL NO. 6—Being part of lot No. 
21, according to registered plan No. 1983, 
having a frontage on Uie west side of 
Norval street of about 17 feet 1% Inches 

04 about 94 feet 6 Inches, on 
which land is erected house eaid to be 
known as No. IS Norval street.

PARCEL NO. 7—Being part of lot No. 
Is, according to registered plan No. 1985, 
having a irontage on the east side of 
Runnymede road at about 17 feet by a 
, pJh,of about 94 feet ® Inches, on which 
land is erected house said to be known 
68 Flo. 7a6 Runnymede rood.

PARCEL NO. 8—Being parts df tote Noe.
a5tiordlne to registered plan 

.5' having a frontage on the east
side of Runnymede road of about 17 feet 
and one-quarter Inch by a depth of about 
94 feet 6 inches, on which land 1» erecl- 
«1 house said to be known as No. 757 
Kunnymetie road.
-(.PARCEL NO. «—Being part of lot No. 
19, according unregistered plan No. 1986.

-‘ne a lrot/.age on the east side ol 
Runnymede road of about 17 feet by a 
dehPtb ?f ab?ut 94 feet .6 inches, on 
which land i« erected house said to be 
*ui5>'vn as. No. 769 Runnymede rood. 
v^Afî'?EL 10—Being parts of lots
^°8- 49 a*13 20, according to registered 
plan No. 1986, having a frontage on the 
east side of Runnymede road of about 16 
feet 11%, Inches by a depth of about 94 
feet 6 inches, on which land to erected 
house said to be known as No. 761 
Runnymede road.

PARCEL NO. 11—Being part of lot No. 
d t0 r®ki»tered plan No. 1985, 

having a frontage on the east side of 
r?a<! 04 about 17 feet 1 Inch by a d<Ptb about 94 feet 6 Inches, on 

whhch land is erected house said to be 
ltnp'vn as No. 763 Runnymede road.

PARCEL NO. 12—Being part of lot No. 
zu, according to registered plan No. 1985, 
having a frontage on the east side of 
Runnymede road of about 17 feet 3(4 
Inches by a deptii of about 94 feet 6 
Inches, on which land Is erected house 
saud to be known as No. 766 Runnymede

. „^oh °{ , the above houses to newly 
built and Is solid brick, containing six 
looms and bath, with concrete cellar, 
water supply, modern plumbing and is 
î^ülppfi? ‘or *x>th gas and electric light, 
and will be sold subject to existing tenancy, If any. ,

TERMS.—Ten per cent ot the pur
chase money to be paid down at the! 
time ot the sale, agid the balance to be 
paid within thirty days after the sale.

tor further particulars and conditions 
a»Ply to the Auctioneers, 34 

Richmond Street Blast, Toronto, or to 
Rolph and S lies, No. 37 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of No- 
vember, A.D. 1915. N27, D 4-11-18

y of No- 
N.27D.4.S

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER Powers of Sale contained In 

"n mortgage, that will be produced
e of sale, there will be offered U) 70 promote or assist In promoting 
K Public Auction on Saturday, or become a shareholder In any subsldl- 

the eleventh day of December, AD. 1915, ary, allied or other company carrying on 
at the hour o^cwelve o’clock noon, at the or having for its purposes the operation 
office of Ward Çrlce, Limited, 34 Rich-- 04 any business altogether or In part 
mond Street EaetXToronto, the premises similar to that of this company, and to 
known as Che weak twenty feet of; the enter Into arrangement tor sharing pro- 
n?81 iRy-three feet of Lot Number tits, uthori" of interest, joint adventure, 
1 wenty-Three, according to Registered! reciprocal concession or otherwise, with 
i lan number M.5. such person or company, and notwith-
.Tr6 Property will be offered for sale standiAg the provisions of Section 44 of 
^ ^eserve bM- ' the said Act. to take or otherwise acquire

Armto p?,rt*0U|ters and conditions of sale shares and securities of such company, 
lîiHvfl-iYii,- ,, -,, _. ____ and to pay for the same wholly or partlyJ Tradera’’ GRANT- !n caah. shares, bonds or other securities

licitora ftomhe Toront°. So- ot the company, and to hold, sell, re-
Da.t*d at Tomn^h'f*6?' *. l88Ue- with »r without guarantee of prin-

day of November. A.D. 1915. " °therW,8e
(J) To sell, lease or otherwise dispose 

of the property, rights, franchisee and 
undertakings of the company, or any part 
thereof, for such considerations as the 
company may think fit, and in particular 
for shares, debentures, bonds ' or other 
securities of any other company having 
objects altogether or In part similar to 
those of the company, notwithstanding 
the provisions of Section 44 of said Act

(k) To draw, moke, endorse, accept 
execute and issue promissory notes, bills 
of exchange, bills of lading and other 
negotiable and transferable Instruments 
and securities.

(l) To accept In payment of any debt 
due to-the company stock, shares, bonds, 
debenture* or other securities of any 
company.

(m) To give gratuities or grant bonuses 
to persons In the employment of the com
pany. and to provide for the welfare of 
those In the employment of the company, 
or formerly In the employment of the 
company, or the widows and children of 
such persons, by granting money, pen
sions or otherwise, as the directors shall 
think fit, and to give or make any dona
tions, subscriptions or other payments to 
any person or persons, public, trade, 
charitable, educational or other Institu
tions or objects.

(n) To remunerate servants of the 
company and others out of or In propor
tion to the returns of profits" of the com
pany or otherwise, a* the directors may 
see fit.

(o) To Invest and deal with the moneys 
of the company not Immediately required 
upon such securities and in such manner 
as may from time to time be determined 
by the directors.

(p) To pay all . costs, charges and ex
penses Incurred or sustained In or about 
the promotion and establishment of the 
company.

<q) To adopt euch means for making 
known the products of the company as 
may seem expedient, and in particular 
by advertising In the press, by circulars, 
by purchase and exhibition of works of 
art or interest, by publication of books 
and periodicals, and by granting prises 
rewards and donations. *

(r) To do an or any of the above things 
and all things authorized W the letters 
patent or supplementary letters patent, 
as principals, age n is, contractors or 
otherwise, and either alone or In- con
junction with others.

(s) To do all such things as are inci
dental or conducive to the attainment of 
ihe above objects, and of the objects set 
out in the letters patent or supplemen
tary letters patent.

(t) To employ

or other-

at the 
for sale

Ahgeen?Xcea,Irnt°- 94enu,ecturenf

N6-20-27-D-4
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

Apartment House Property In Toronto.
UNDER and by virtue of thePI powers

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will he offered for sale by Public Auction 
on Tuesday, 14th December, A.D. 1916 
at the hour of 2.80 o’clock In

«KiM SBtfiTiCSSSe
ana other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named George !L«ap&flSdSd °tS
EîiV^> °r, del!^ered- to the undersign 3d 
solicitor for the executors of the last w4B 
and testament of the said deceased, on jr 
before the 15th day of December. H15. 
their names and full )>articuiars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature *A 
the security, If any, held by them, ind 
after the said date the said executors win 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim 
or interests of which they shall than 
have had notice, and the eaid executor 
will not be liable for said asset», or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons el 
whose claims or interest they shall n« 
have had notice.

Dated the 18th day of November, 19B 
LAWRENCE dfc DUNBAR,

Excelsior" Life Building, * 
Toronto Street, Toronto, Solioltgi 
for the Executors. 4D.1I

.. the after
noon, at the Auction Rooms of Ward 
Price, Limited, at 34 Richmond Street 
Baet, in the City of Toronto, by Ward 
Price, Esquire, Auctioneer, the following 
property, namely : Part o.f Lot Numbei 
Eight, according to Registered Plan Num. 
her Forty-Four, and part of Park Lot 
Four In said city, the whole of eaid lands 
being more particularly described In the 
eaJd mortgage, and said property being 
otherwise known as Number 6 Howard 
Street, Toronto.

On the land I» said to be erected a 
large, first-class apartment house, con
taining nineteen suites and two garage 
buildings In rear of same.

Terme : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time ot 
Bade, and tiie balance of the entire pur
chase money, less the amount of the first 
mortgage and accrued interest, to be paid 
within thirty days of that date.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to
FROUDFOOT. DUNCAN . * GRANT 

Solicitors for the Vendors, 12 Rich- 
mond Street Bast, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of No
vember, 1915.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a tamliy, or any male 
over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, Saskatcnewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dom.mon Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of ti.e land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles ot his homestead on a farm of 
at least eighty acres, on certain condi
tions. A haoitable house is required ex
cept where residence Is performed in the 
vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader 'n 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
43.00 per acre. ’

Duties—Six months' residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty.acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, *3 00 pei 
acre. Duties—Musi reside six months in 
each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth 3300

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions. ~

W. W. CORY, C.M.O.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for — 64388. e(j

Room 911,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN . THS 
Matter of the Estate of Lou lea ÇWBB 
Late of the City of Toronto, In W 
County of York, Spinster, Decease*.

«■ The J 
desirous d 

4tad a mo
I Sr*

^ er.
NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to* 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, Oaf 
ter 121, Section 66, that all Creditor* sed 
others having claims against the eetati 
oi the said Louisa Coney, who died ce 
or about the fifth day of Novemger, AD. 
1916, are required to deliver or send bf 
poet, prepaid, on or before the second da? 
of January, A.D. 1916, to the undersigned 
Solicitors for Henry Taylor c< the City 
of Toronto, In the County of (York, rail
way employe, the Executor of the estate, 
their names and addresses and a full de
scription of all claims, and the nature of 
the securities, If any, held by them, eu* 
claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after e*ti 
last mentioned date the sd.ld Executor 
will proceed to distribute the asset* of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to tbo 
claims of which he shall then have nolle*, 
and the said Executor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim* 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.

GOODMAN & GALBRAITH,
611 Ivirmsden Building. Toronto. Ontario, 

Solicitors for the said Henry Taylor.
Dated this third day of December, AD. 

1916.- eDit*

Th«N.24.D.4.U
on certain Neilee of Application For

Divorce
--------

NOTICE iJi hereby given that Lena 
Pearl Pottef of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York and Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from her 
husband, Percy Bernard Potter of the 
said City of tDronto, traveler, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 22nd day 
A.D. 1916.

' Y;
l\- .P

b.
of September, t .

_ „ H. HOWARD SHAVER,
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Applicant. gJan l
•

NOTICE OFD|/^pL;|CATION FOR

Notice is her*by given that Ida May 
WoRz, formerly of the City of Toronto. In 
the Count 7 of Tork, la the Province of On- 
ario, presently residing at Klsbey, In 

the Province of Saskatchewan, school 
teacher, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof, for a 
BUI of Divorce from her husband, Arthur 
Edgar Woltz of 520 Bathurst street In 
the City of Toronto, In the Coun y of 
York, Province of Ontario, Doctor of 
Therapeutics, on the ground ot adultery 
and desertion.

Da'ed at Toronto, in the Province of 
Gn tari a tills 1st day of September, 1916. 
McMti^TBK pMONTGGMBRY. FLEURY

Solicitors for" Ida May Woltz, 
_______the above-named applicant

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

a

!
>

@8
highe^ standard of efficiency would be 
demanded In the future In all com
mercial pursuits.

The valedictory adress wag read by 
Reginald G. Longstaffe. Athletic 
prizes, as well as medals, certificates 
and books were presented to the prize 
winners of the various classes. Prin
cipal R. H. El.don presided.

broker, commission 
agents and underwriters for that purpose 
and to provide for the remuneration of 
any such person or persons rendering 
services of any kind to this company.

(u) To procure the company to be li
censed or otherwise recognized in any 
oreign country, end to designate persons

therein as attorneys or representatives of 
the company, and to give such person* 
power to represent the company In all 
matters according to the law* of such 
foreign countries, and to accept service 
for or on behalf of the 
procès* or suit.

(v) The business or the purpose of the 
company Is from time to time to do any 
one or more of the acts herein set forth, 
and any power granted in any paragraph 
hereof shall not be limited or restricted 
by reference to or Inference from 
term* of any other paragraph.

The operation* of the

6D.25’. was first 
staff hail 
callers, 
able cla>j 
lasting r 
the desti 
the"head 
well-knoj 
are an oa 
match re 
form a s

. For j 
coupon r|

speaker. Chairman W. W. Hodgson of 
the board of education traced the steps 
preceding the building bf the large 
new school, the growing; demands for 
Increased facilities, and the difficulties 
which had been

Township of York 
Taxes, 1915VICTIM OF CAVE-IN. NOTICE Is hereby given that I, Mabel 

Mills, of the City of Toronto In 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
ihereoi for a bill of divorce from my hus
band, XV tison Breard Mills of the 
City of Toronto, grocer's salesman, on 
the grounds of impotency., non-consum
mation of the marriage and desertion 

Doted at Toronto, this 19th day of Oc-lODCl, lflA,ejan.1»

theadvisory commercUj“ommUtee.bVlth S‘pORT° HOPE®™ d^^-LWilliam 
^te™‘ro;wfouidhe have^a^com- ^slde^r

mercial high school second to none on ir, a well on the farm of Thos Crieo 
the continent. . « near osaca . s' Grlce,

The importance which vocational Before the earth could^be remwld'h1 
training has in Canada -was comment- I was dead- he is survived by 
ed on, and It was prophesied that a j and three s"na. * ** widow

Ratepayers of the Township ot To* 
are hereby notified that the last day »” 
allowance qf discount on prompt P*7" 
ment of taxes for 1915, expires with Wed
nesday next, December 8th.

Treasurer's office, 49 Jarvis «tree*, 1*" 
ronto.

company of any

Jsaid

■HI ;
W. J. DOUGLAS.

Treasurer and OoBf** I «X

in
the Dec. 1, 1915.

company to be MABEL mA

\
\
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!: n kim ii Auction Sales

SUCKLING & CO.
! OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE TO 

THE TRADE
ot stocks In detail and en bloc, salvage, 
stc., at our ware rooms, 76 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8TH, 
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

Heavy Canadian Woollens. General Dry 
S°°d8' Ctething, Boot* and Rubbers, 10 
Cases Toys Salvage from the fire of 
the Colonel KNITTING COMPANY, 
GUELPH, manufacturers of Fine Sweat
ers, Men’s. Women’s and CWIdren’a 
Sweater Coats, Scarfs, Toques. Children’s 
Suits, Shirts. Only smoke damage.

Sale oi sweaters commenced at 1 o’clock 
P-m.. 69 Bay Street, Toronto.

"t

Hope of Crushing Militarism 
Rests in England, He 

Asserts.
i

■
ON BUSINESS MISSION

i
7< It He Believes He Can’t Be Exclud

ed From Britain and 
Germany. / -

SUCKLING & CO.
: We are instructed by

RICHARD TEW, Trtietee.
to offer for sale by auction at otif sales
rooms, 76 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, on

6

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Henry Ford 
today completed his arrangements tor 
the conduct.of his business affairs dur
ing his absence in Europe on his peace 
expedition and announced that he In
tended to visit both England and Ger
many, regardless of the fact that the 
state department has refused to Issue 
passports to belligerent countries to 
his party. Incidentally Mr- Ford said 
that he had made his will last night 
as one of the final preparations for 
his trip.

On Businee*.
In an attack uponr

.1
P. WEDNESDAY. DEC 8TH,

at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate ofJ

re;; * J. W. BENHAM,
339 Pape Ave., Toronto, Cor. Gerrard St. 

Consisting of;
Men’s Furnishings ..................... ..
Men's Reauy-to- Wear Ctotiliiig.. 
Furniture and Fluting*................

M
$1864 20 

910 40 
268 00

m $3042 60
Terms; One-quarter cash,-10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two and throe 
mon me, bearing interest an<l satistaj- 
tcruy secured. Stock and inventory may 
be Inspected on the premises. Pape ave
nue, and inventory at the office of the 
auctioneers.

militarism and 
American advocates of “preparednees," 
Mr. Ford declared that if militarism 
is crushed lt wUl be England that has 
done it.

In reference to his projected visit to 
England and Germany, Mr. Ford said 
he intended to visit these countries as 
an American business men and not as 
a peace missionary.

"Nobody is going to stop me from 
visiting those two countries.-’ he said. 
‘"I am going into England and Ger
many on business and not on a peace 

~ mission."

;|N
#

SUCKLING & CO.«il
Si

We are instructed by

THOS. W. LEARIE
I Assignee, *

to offer for sale en bloc at our Sales
rooms, 76 Wellington St. West, Toronto, 
at 1 o’clock p.m., on

Wednesday, Dec. 8
the stock belonging to the Insolvent Ee- 
tate of

Bryan Going to Hague.
Mr. Ford made a trip today to Ho

boken to look over the Oscar II., the 
ehip on which his expedition will sail. 
It was stated that the liner would sail 
promptly on scheduled time, 2 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon.

William Jennings Bryan arrived 
here this afternoon and went directly 
to the hotel where Mr. Ford Is stop
ping. Bryan, lt was said, expected to 
have a conference with Ford today 
concerning the latter’s-peace mission.

The former secretary of state de
clined to say anything about the con
ference, adding; "I will not go on the 
peace ship, but I will jolà the party 
later on at The Hague."

To Fly International Flag.
The Oscar IL, lt was announced, 

will fly the "International flag," the 
suggestion of Roger Babson, the eco
nomist and International 
writer.

Belated applicants for accommodation 
on the Oscar U. were thicker than 
ever at peace headquarters today. 
They overburdened the elevators and 
filled the corridors, but few. If any, 
got to Skipper Ford, of the peace ,shlp. 
The efficient bouncer attended to them.

Governor Hanna ot North Dakota, 
the only chief executive who will make 
the trip, arrived at Ford headquarters 
today.

D. R. O’GORMAN, 
Cobalt,

—Consisting of—
Men's Furnishings ........
Boots and Shoes ............
Clothing ........................... ..
Hats and Cape ................
Shop Furniture and Fittings....

I

........ $1,231 68

........ 1,116 11
737 00 
920 67 
643 70

'
« it -il

vmmm
lit ill

II8 : !" L

$4,648 16
Terms : One-quarter cash; 10 per cent 

at time of sale, balance at 2 and" 4 
months, satisfactorily secured and bear
ing Interest.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises and Inventory at the 
offices of the
CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S ASSOCIA

TION,
58 Front St. West, Toronto.

political
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< ?)< BRITISH RED CROSS FUND.I

My*Letter from President and Treasurer
Regarding Three Days' Campaign.

" ‘ The Toronto appeal made on behalf 
•i at the British Red Cross Scciety, 

which extended ever three days, from 
the 1.9th to 21st at October, resulted 
in a subscription of .3.994.75, of 

. ~ which amount all has been paid m 
< ash with the exception ol $3000, 
which will no doubt all eventually be 
pe4d.

On. the 26th of October, five days 
after the close of the campaign, sutu- 
> lent sum of money was handed to 
the provincial treasurer t) enable 
him to cable
ot the British Red Cross Society, Lon
don. A cheque for the balance of the 
tfund has been handed to the pro
vincial treasurer for remittance to 
England.

The result of the appeal exceeded 
Ihe most sanguine expectation* tf 
the committee. The statements of 
receipts and disbursements, duly
audited. are published with this
letter.

It Is not possible to suTctentlv ex- 
uress appreciation of the services of 
.-ill who took part In the campaign. 
One and all did good work. The 
efforts of the Women's Committee are 
worthy of special mention. Through 
the church receiving stations, nurses' 
stationed In departmental stores,
hanks, etc., Boy Scouts, I’.atrlotlc 
leagues and other auxiliaries, over
$L'2.000 was added to the fund. We 
- o not think there was a church In 
Toronto that was not represented, the 
[poorest parishes contributing, and 
none of the larger subscriptions were 
made through the churches.

None who witnessed the procession 
of motors from the various schools 
1n Toronto but were struck with the 
enthusiasm displayed by the children 

• nnd younger members of the 
munlty, and as Illustrating how the 
nivpenl touched the school children, it 
was very gratifying to receive from

I,$■!

?

t ? -rV

•«POLISHES.-t

M ;
V r. cl

IBIINGton mills. ionoOHI!£100,000 to tho credit

B
H

the poorer outlying districts of On
tario, where there was no organiza
tion, postoffice orders and cheques 
sent as voluntary contributions from 
very many of the smell schools.

The house to house

i; VlH K i il!

PM
■%

canvass, by 
special men’s teams, assisted oy the 
letter carriers, yielded close upon 
$12,000. Public schools and staffs 
contributed over $16,000. Through 
the University of Toronto $4000, Mc
Master over $300, private schools and 
colleges $1157.21, collegiales and high 
schools $2607.57, separate schools 
$279.29, civil service employes (Oa- 
goode Hall, parliament buildings and 
customs houee) $4691.50, and a pleas
ant feature of the campaign xvas the 
realty and generous resfponse from 

office and warehouse staffs, factory 
employes, etc., their response to the 
appeal contributing close upon *126,- 
C00.

Ell
Mil

|It:II1r ill

im
H ;; .*

y 1

Mr. G. A. Warburton, as organizer; 
W. S. Dlnnlck In charge of the pub
licity work; R. Dunbar, organizer of 
the house-to-house canvass under the j 
direction of the letter carriers, and | 
A. G. C. Dlnnlck In charge of 
canvass <xf factory employes, all did 
excellent work. The thanks of the 
entire committee are tendered 
owner of the old McConkey building, 
which was granted free and used as 
headquarters throughout the 
paign.
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Thin People Can
Increase Weight

caiin-

(Slgned) J. W. Woods,
President.

(Signed) Edmund B. Osier,
Hon. Treasurer.

« e Hiln men and women who would like
to Increase Lhelr weight with 10 or 15 
pounds "of heal hy "etây there" fat should 
try eating a little Sargol with their 
jutals for a while and note results. Here 
ia a good test worth trying. First weigh 
yours-If and measure youreeljf Then
1 ke Sargol—one (ablet with every meal_
1 ir I wo weeks. Then weigh and measure 
i-SHin. It Isn't a question of how 
look or feel or 
and think.

(

HEM DIPLOMASyou
whs, your friends say 

The s-ales and the tape 
measure will tell tielr own story, and 
many thin men iv..d women, we believe 
can easily add fr ,m five to eight pounds 
Vû, th<". rteen days by following
this simple •Erection. And best of all 
the new- flesh stays put.

Sargol does not of Itself make fat, but 
.mixing with your food. "It aims, to turn 

fats, Bugnrs and starches of what you 
l ave eaten. Into rich, ripe fat-producing 

k for the tissues and blood—^ Lhlct, itin- a" c*Lmly assimilated form 
B : rblrouth b d. 080 rec<Nly accept. Much 
■ °r fl»!» nourishment now oassts frl™ W a-our body as waste. But Sar^o?wor£Z 
W stop the waste and do it quickly and tn 

make the fat-producing contents of the 
very «me meals you are eating now deî 
xelop pounds and pounds of healthy fltwh 
between your skin and bones. Sargol to
A^ife',,dia8nnti efr,clent and ^expensive! 
All leading druggists In this Vicinity 
**•5 !t in large boxes—forty tablets to 
a package—on a guarantee of weight 
< rease or money back as found -n each 
l.u-ge box. If you find a druggist who 
is unable to supply you send $1 to Sargol 
<o., 74 St. Antoine St., Montreal, Que 
i nd » complete, ten days’ treatment will 
M sent you poet paid.

ii

Commencement Exercises at High 
School of Commerce and Fi

nance Held Last Evening.
Students of the High School of Com

merce and Finance held their first 
commencement exercises tin the hand
some new building on Shaw street last 
night when. the spacious assembly 
room accommodated over 700 pupils 
with their parente and frlneds. Altho 
the rest of the building has not yet 
been completed, the Interior finishing 
of the assembly hall was ready for 
the opening. In the presence of mem
bers of the board of education prizes 
were presented to the students who 
headed the lists at the last 
tlons.

Emphasis of the importance of com
mercial education -was Included in 
every address that was given, and the 
work of the staff of the school
favorably
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Properties For Sale: Ncaces Properties For Sale rrcforties for Sale Help WantedFarms ! For Sale

BACK TO^THE LAND 
W. R. BIRD, 

506-8 Temple Building,

Serbia the appearance o< a Russian 
army in Bulgaria within a week.

Montenegrins Admit Retreat.
A further retreat of the Montene

grins under Austrian pressure, 
retrograde movement Involving tne 
evacuation of Flevlje. Is recorded In i i 
official statement from Montenegr.n 
headquarters made public in Pans to
day as follows: “Following the ar
rival cf strong columns of the enemy 
from the vicinity of Prtuoll and 
Metalka. our troops on Dec. 1 received 
orders to evacuate the O.ty of Plevije 
and to retire on their detfensie posi
tions.-’

1RS’ notice^ 
Others.—In the Me» 
of Emma L. Codbi. Ity of Toronto. m£|£]

MEN ARE WANTED In alt brsnohee
of the automobile business. Drivers, 
salesmen, mechanics, garage men, de
monstrators, agents, etc. Imperial army 
“ „caUl,lS for three thousand men to 
enlist Immediately. If you cap not go 
to the front fill a vacancy at dome. 
ISew classes are now forming to start 
on Monday next, day or evening. Ap
ply for further particulars, applh ation 
forms, etc., Toronto Automobile School, 
85-87 Wellington Street West. *

One Whole Acre, Only 
$2 a, ownCome to Lakeland, PolkCounty,South 

Florida, We Will Pay Your Ra!l= 
way Fare Down if You Buy.

the

IÏ BE SENT 
TO BID TURKS

AND S2 MONTHLY, containing 46,105 
square feet ot me choicest garden sm, 
no raetrlc.ions, and witiun five minutes’ 
wailt of Yonge street cars, otepnens & 
Co., 136 Victoria, street. Main best.

Iiy given, pursuant to 
behalf, that all credltïïî
^abovè-namtdmœmman£
d on the 7tti day of u ^ 
d to send by post, orâ:
< t° . the undersign»rt'
» administrators of •h’ 
i or before the 15th 
6. their names and fun 
Hr cla.ms, duly verlfuii 
of the security, if

>rs will1 pro^dJ London is Inclined, However,
rtS^cSs^^eS toScout Rep°rt From 
nin^^w^nT^ f| Ï - FranCC-
eta. or any part thereof . 
persons of whose claims * '•

AWATT RUSSIAN MOVE
isior Life Building «I 
ct. Toronto, Solid'or.
’.istrators. «D.lJ

ÎTICE TO CREDITORS 
the Matter of the e*.

Tanning Playter, Late of 
' ronto, Bank M

Toronto
BACK TO THE LAND.

!Farm Lands, Orange and Grapefruit Groves. Ready
made Farms, Lakeside Homes, All Sizes and Prices. 

Chance of a Lifetime.

» ACRES on Danforth avenue, about
thirteen m.les from arket, mile from 
electric cars, good sandy loam, no 
buildings, at less than one-third ad
join.pg land was sold for only 880.00 an 
acre, half cash; must be sold to close 
an estate.

w. At 167 Bay St .4
n 6 WANTED—500 men for overseas service;

must be of American birth or parent
age; uniforms ready ; comfortable quar
ters; pay begins wi.h enlistment. Apply 
97th Overseas Battalion. C.E.F., Exhi
bition Grounds, or any local recruiting 
depot. ft

. x
SEE OUR Wl.vuOW DISPLmV of fruit 

and vegetables grown at Lakeland, Polk 
Çounty, South Florida.

»
, Monaetir Now Occupied?

Occupation of Monastic by an 
Auetro-German force at S o’clock yes
terday afternoon is reported by Reu
ters correspondent at Salonlki. The 
correspondent, who says his informa
tion was received in a telegr^jn from 
Fiorina. Greece, adds that the only 
flag hoisted when the city was occu
pied was the Austrian. T..e Bulgarians 
did not enter Monasttr, remaining at 
Kenali, south of the city. It is re
ported, howevy, that they will march 
into Monastlr today.

An earlier despatch to Reuter s 
Agency from Salonlki said: "Tele
graphic communication wttn Monai»,ir 
ceased at 7 o clock Thursday morning, 
and it is believed the city ha, fallen. 
The Bulgarians have dropped a few 
shells on the railway station at 
Krivolak, on the allied front. There 
hr.ve been artillery duels on the 
Strumitza line, where the Bulgare 
have abstained from resuming the 
offensive since Nov. 3. when they suf
fered heavy losses, the correspondent 

The cold weather In the hilly 
occupied by the allies Is less

HP't- valu-class furniture, oriental and other 
able rugs, piano; office has desk, safe, 
typewr.ter, etc.; also six-room bunga
low with bath and verandah, five-room 
bungalow with bath' and verandah, 
three-room bungalow; superior barns 
anu stable? completely turn.shed; garage 
for two cars, work shop with gasoline 
engine, tools, erte. ; best equipped poultry, 
plant In Florida, with Incubators, 
brooders, e c.. horses, mu'es. Imple
ments, wagons, etc.: all included, only 
$22,500, terms can be arranged. This 
offer Is only good for two weeks.

OWING to the death of a wealthy New 
York man whose estate muet be settled 
at once, one of the finest properties 
in Florida le offered at less than half 
the coat of improvements alone. This 
property contains 40 acres, is on good 
hard road, mile and half from Lake
land, thirty acres planted to oranges 
and grapefruit, ten acres of good garasn 
land: the buildings are one large new 
residence with two baths, four fire
places and large verandahs, completely 
furnished with heavy brass beds, hlgh-

BACK TO THE LAND. THE VEGETABLES are all from Lake
land Gardens, from land which was only 
cleared in July last.50 ACRES, York Coun y, good sandy

loam, convenient to railway, school, 
church, etc., frame house and bank 
bam; if sold at once only $2000, eight 
hundred cash.

WANTED—First-class lathe, boring mill 
and planer hands, toolmakers. Good 
wages, steady work. Canadian West
inghouse Company, Limited, Hamilton. 
On ario. ed

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. Get all
particulars of our lands and the next 
excursion.

FLORIDA CANADIAN FARMS CO., 506- WANTED—Experienced hardware and
8 Temple Building. Toronto. 456 glassware warehouse man; none other
-------------- 1 nee^ipply ; good chance for right party.

BACK TO THE LAND. _______________ _

100 ACRES, Parry Sound District, four
miles from railway, mile to school; 
loam, thirty-five acres cleared, balance 
bush, bam 36 x 50, house was burned; 
only $650 cash If sold at once.

r
$5200—81000 DOWN for 100 acres, Olay 

loam, about sixty acres under cultiva
tion; balance pasture, with running] Agents Wanted
stream and some wood; good frame ■ —_______ ___
underneath^ fJS“ tw^y

horse stable on cement wall “Novelty Signs," “Holiday Decora-
with room for six horses; two and one- tions,” "Pennants," etc.; 5000 varieties,
half miles from village, one mile from Demand unlimited. Write today for
school, twenty-nine miles from Toronto; free catalog. Sullivan Co 1234 W Van
fan work done; a lo. seeded to c,over. Buren street, Chicago. Ill 
This Is a good buy. Particulars troir 1 
Phllp & Beaton, Whitevale, Ont.

V
Muscovites Again Reported to 

Be Pressing on Thru 
Roumania.

Come on Our Excursion Monday, December 
6th» and See What We Have to Offer. 
Return Fare $44.50, One Way $31.50. 

Florida Canadian Farms Company, 506=8, Temple 
Building, Toronto. W. R. Bird, Canadian 

Representative. Agents Wanted.

»J
R. Bird, 506 8 Temple 
Building, Torontoanag„,

l
-eby given, pursuant to. i 
tat behalf, that all Cred-I 
persons having claims1 
te of the above-named' 
•layter, who died on the 
mber, 1815, are required i 
prepaid, or delivered, to 
executor of the last win 
the said deceased, on o, 
day of December, IMS 
full particulars of their 
fled, and the nature of 
any, held by them, and 
e the said Executor win 
tone the assets of the 
ong the persons entitled 
’gard only to the claim*
.1 lch he shall then have 
le said Executor will not 
1 assets, or any part 
person or pensons of 
Interest ht shall not

3.—The seoond- LONDON. Dec. 
f plm** ot the Balkan campaign Is de- 
r veloptng slowly. It is expected, how- 
* ever," that with the conclusion of the

operations against Serbia 
S cupatlon of Monastlr the whole Bul- 
r Parian army, when the weather per-
- gilts, will attempt to drive the French 
V tod British forces out of southern 
t getbia, while the Austrians continue 
( ^eir efforts to overrun Montenegro 
: Ud the Germans, with the aid of the 
»" Tints and what Bulgarians and Aus- 
,. tritv can be spared, turn their at*

ttitle" to the Russians, who are again 
teperted to have entered Roumanian 
territory on their way to Bulgaria.

A despatch to the Havas Agency of 
pgill from Athens, dated Thursday, 

“Monaetir was occupied at 3

Two Great 63 Situations Vacant

!HERE is a decided bargain, winding uprTjf]!' '——------ —------------------ —
an estate, $2*50 will buy 14 acres mar- | WANTED—500 men for overseas services

must be of American b.rth or parent
age; uniforms ready; comfortable quar
ters; pay begins with enlistment. Apply 
97th Overseas Battalion. C.E.F., Exhi
bition Grounds, or any local recruili 
depot.

RECRUITING
RALLIES

;

The Dovercourt Land, Build 
ing and Savings Company

------ LIMITED - -
Largest Owners & Developers of Real Estate in Canada 

62-86 King street East, Toronto

and the oc- ket garden, level land, about 114 acres 
well timbered, about 6 acres meadow 
distant about 16 milëe from Toronto, S 
miles from Concord Station, 7 miles 
from Weston. This is an opportunity 
to secure 14 acres of land away down 
in price. A. Willie, Room 29, 18 To
ronto street.

says, 
country 
severe.’’ y -S

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

Stocks
Farms For Sale.SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEN

ING,
LOEW S THEATRE

iCOBALT or other listed stock wanted In
exchange for Toronto house property, 
Chris. Robinson, 77 Victoria street, To
ronto.

iFLORIDA offers you a chance to make 
money and live in the’ best climate in 
tile world, but you muat get the right 
locality, write or call for full informa
tion. Florida Canadian Farms Com- 
Pany, Temple Building, Toronto.

FOUR ACR E S—Wood bridge, on Humber,
frame house, six rooms, ou .buildings, 
seventy fruit trees. Four hundred will 
handle this; balance only fourteen hun
dred. Watson, 160 Bay street.

3466situated in one of the best agricultural 
districts of Ontario, and is a great bar
gain at tdio price, Photographs and 
blueprint at office.

Farm end Fruit Lande for Sale,
10 ACRES—Helton County, situated at

Port Nelson, tew minuses irdm radial 
stop; five minutes’ ride from Burling
ton on radial; soil sandy loam, nearly 
all planted in bearing fruit; frame 
house, stone foundation; electric light, 
furnace; nice lawn and heagea, stable 
and pickers’ shanty ; 
thousand.

DEC. 5, 1915 1A ««nisiFirst Battalion.
Shock—Thomas Harvey Union, Tower

».
^Fl.th Infantry Brigade Headquarters. 

Wounded—Captain George C. Drury,

ed WIDOW, 22, worth 830,000, would marry.
tl-tiox os-i, rros Ans «ries, uaL

Music ; ’ Regimental Band from the 
Camp, assisted by 

MISS FLORENCE FTNLAYSON, 
MISS ALMA SHELLY.

THE TEMPLE QUARTETTE.

day' of November. 1915 
LEWIS LUKES, 

it. Toronto, Executor.
225 ACRES—Half-mile from Town of

Barrie; one mile from Lake Stmcoe; 
clay roam, tasny worked, and suited to 
miked farming; one hundred and sixty 
acres unuer piougn, ten acres bush, 
balance flrat-clasa grazing land, wtui 
never-tailing spring; « nice orchard; 
large, well-milk home, in splendid re

al so email cottage; large bank’ 
*L" shape; all modem con

veniences, silo connected. Farm is 
bounded along roadside toy handsome 
elm trees; avenue of spruce trees lead
ing to -buildings; price, eighteen thou
sand. Photos and plan at office.

6
j!

•D.U j eye; *•price, eleven
o’doelt this afternoon.-’Germane to Gallipoli? Montreal. Thlrtf Battallon.

A report tram France that part of sirock—Corp- James ti. Hood, Scotland 
ÜW German army If going to the wounded—t-.gt. Allan S. Whiteacre, 29 
Gallipoli Peninsula to assist the Turks Brookmount road, Toronto; .George Tay- 
1B a great effort, tt drive the entente lor, England; WalterH.

- allies from the peninsula is hardly land; Lance-Corp. Frank Bond, E g- 
1; credited In military circles heire,
: where It Is not believed that they can 
’ spare the men, guns and ammunition 

for such a venture. The Turks, it Is 
true, have been displaying more ac- 

Î,' tlvity recently In the Dardanelles, but 
”, this they are believed to have been 

doing more with ammunition which 
,' thly have been collecting during the 

;■ quiet period than with any fresh sup- 
. s JUW from Germany.
41. To Maes at Rustchuck.
IF Rustchuck, on the Danube west of 
-«■ Uy Roumanian borfer, In the opinion 

of well advised persons here, is to be
* y» point of concentration for the 

Germans, both as warning to Rouraa- 
nia that it would be dangerous for her 
to Join the entente allies and to meet 
any Russian advance.

Therq is conflict In the speculation 
c. here regarding the position of Gieifje.

Some despatches say a satisfactory 
' * agreement has been' reached between 
^ the entente allies and the Hellenic 
T kingdom, while others aver that the 

situation is so unsatisfactory that the 
entente allies have re-established their 

srwtrictiona on Greek, commerce.
Excitement at Rome. t

i . extraordinary activity was reported 
this morning at the foreign office, says
■ Rome despatch.

The ambassadors of the quadruple 
entente heid a conference with Pre
mier Sonntno and an agreement was 

if- inched concerning military and dlplo- 
Fi aille action. ; ,f>
J1 It Is reported at Salonlki that the
* lilies have decided to take prompt 

measures regarding Greece so that the
r Greek army cannot be put into a po
rt tition to menace the Anglo-French
* srmy.

The exact nature of the contemplat
ed action is not known.

Russians in Bulgaria 
„ “News that the RuM_m.,.s have en

tered Bulgaria has ae-oused intense in
terest, and there is much speculation 
U to the next development,” Reuter's 

' oorreepondent at Salonlki' telegrapns.
« "It is expected this move will have a 
t far-reaching effect on the Internal 
1,1 situation in Bulgaria, and will modify 

the whole aspect of affairs in the 
I Balkans."
y< No direct and specific confirmation 
k has been received in London of this

■ message. It Is recalled, however, that 
laet week Emperor Nicholas was said 
to have promised Premier Pacbitch cf

!• i.: . ____________ ______ ______;___

BY EXPERT MASSEUSE, electrical mas
sage. 2B. Bond Street.

Recitation :
-R EDITORS.—IN THE 
-£■*• Henry Thomas 
<ty of Toronto, In the 
, Merchant, Deceased.

reby given, pursuant to 
■ -I, R.S O., 1914, that &H 
alms or demands against 
ie said Henry Thomas 

who died on or about 
September, 1915, are re- 
;y post, prepaid, or de- 
lerslgned Adm- nlstrator. 
I. The Truste & Gnaran- 
nited. Toronto, or to the 
isrs, Ogden & Bowiby. 
ir lie fore the 14 th day o' 
heir Christian and 
«ses, with full ptrtlru- 
of their clalme, 
r accounts, and the na
nties (If any) held by 
id by statutory déclara-

uCOLONEL MAOQUEBN. 
Moving Pictures:

The Canadian Soldier in the Mak
ing, also War Pictures.

SPEAKERS:

1»$4 ACRES—Near Dixie, on Middle road;
good market gardening and fruit soil; 
nice orchard, partly bearing; 
small fruits, asparagus, etc.; good 
wa.er; almost new square plan brick 
house; lawns and hedges; frame stable, 
drive house and poultry bouse; price, 
eleven thousand.

'Farms Wanted
EUROPEAN MASSEUSE—Violet ray

electro baths, 206 Slmcoe. Adelaide 
3790. 462tf _

pair; 
barn, *

some FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange It for city
property, for quick results, list with W. |T~7T7TT3 _
». Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. M^vâ° Virwin
------------ ----------------- I Mrs. Colbran. . ad -7

:
! I■

land. -1SIR JOifH WILilSO* 
RtV. DR. A. S. DRAlT

Fourth Battallon.
Killed In action—Corp. James Fergu- 

Greât Falls, Mont.; Lance-Corp.Wm. IFarms to Rent MASSAGE gnd Electrical Treatment*
baths; expert masseuse. 7 Alexander 
street. North 6834.

2S ACRES—On lake shore, near Fruit-
land; all planted in fruit; nlne-rooen 
brick cottage, also good barn, shipping 
house and poultry house; splendid fruit 
farm, and can be purchased at a rea
sonable price of fourteen thousand; 
cash required la five thousand.

son. . „
K Aooock, Portneuf, Que.

Wounded—Robert F. Debenham, Eng
land.

265 ACRES—Haldlmand Çounty; three
miles from station, stores; one mile 
public school; soil, good clay loam. In 
high state of cultivation; two wells 
and running creek; large, well-built, 
frame home, stone foundation furnace 
and baths bank barn, splendid out
buildings; gasoline engine pumps water 
In buildings; price, fifteen thousand; 
easy terms. This can be purchased as 
a going concern, with crop, stock, im
plements and furniture, at fair-valua
tion.

TWO FARMS—Near Dundgs street, at
Islington ; well built, fenced and water
ed, In dairy belt, 100 acres each.

ONE GARDEN parcel on Church street, M _ _ . .. . „,

ï KSMMâs s*~r„31JSS"

ed7and Several Returned 
Soldiers.Eighth Battalion.

Killed In action at Ypres—Arthur T. 
Burch, England.

Twelfth Battalion.
Killed in action—James Shaw, 

Queen street. Hamilton.
Thirteenth Battallon.

Wounded—Samuel Broadway, England.
r Fifteenth Battalion.

Wounded—Stanley Mill, Chatham, N.B.; 
Herbert Guy, England.

Sixteenth Battallon. 
Wounded—John Robinson, England; 

Alex. Angus, Scotland; T. A. Hughes, 
England.

Killed in action—Walter S. King, 
Winnipeg.

MASSAGE TREATMENT—Madame Clif
ford. 106 Queen street easi. ed?

DR. NORMAN ALLEN,
Chairman.*7 ;

160sur- 68 ACRES—Best clây loam soil, In high 
state of cultivation; seventeen 
bearing apple orchard ; also other fruits; 
land well watered with spring and good 
well: handsome brick residence, cost 
about seven • thousand to build, fur
nace and good cellar; house Is sur
rounded by ornamental grounds and 
gardens; also another smaller house. In 
good condition; Large bank barn, silo, 
and outbuildings in splendid repair; 
price, twelve thousand. This farm is

*acres
and MISS IRENE TIN6LÇY—Manicuring. 37»

King street west. INinth Canadian Mounted Rifles.
Buchanan, Cypress Hill. Houses to Rent

Died—Alex. 
Saek. TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatments.

poratlon. » Graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge, North
’ * 1 6277. 667tf

First Field Artillery Brigade. 
Wounded—Gr. Cornelius Butler, Otta

wa, Ont. .
Third Field Artillery Brigade. 

Wounded—Gunner David Howie, 215 
Howie avenue. Hamilton, Ont,

Royal Canadian Horse Artillery.
r redertek Merritt

1 that after the said 14th 
1915. the said Adminls- 

pd to distribute the 
«eased among the pai- 

reto, having regard only 
[whichLit shall ;Uen have 
aaid Administrator will 
said assets, or any part 
•rson or perrons of whose 
l not have been received 
Solicitor at .he ume of

DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING *
Savings Company, Limited, Largest 
Owners and Developers of Real Estate 
In Canada. 82-88 King Street Bast, To
ronto.

$35—SIMCOE street, 8 rooms, bathroom,
gas and furnace. SAN FRANCISCO LADY give» violet ray

vibratory bath treatments. 114 Carlton 
street, corner Jarvis street. Apt. 2. ed?

P.9-

$30—SPADINJ* avenue, near Wlllcocks,
11 rooms, all < onveniencea, suitable for 
professional man. VIBRATORY MASSAGE and baths. 48»

Bloor W., Apartment 10.____________  _
Wounded—'Ll eut.

Benson, Halifax, N.S.: Bombardier Wm. 
Hoiett, Grandview, Brantford, Ont 

Sixth Field Co., Dlv. Engineers. 
Killed in action—Sapper Russell A. 

Campbell, Kirkfleld, Ont.
Canadian Army Service Corps (Training 

Depot).
Seriously 111—Henry Fisher, Watertown, 

N.Y.

Seventeenth Battalion.
Wounded—Douglas A. Lowe, Scotland; 

Alta.
Battallon.

Wounded—Ernest Mart’n England.
Nineteen:h Battalion.

Died of wounds—Wm. J. Finnic, Elort. 
Ont.

Wounded—Arthur H. Woodward, 180 
Royce avenue, Toronto; Frederick 11. 
Goode, 46 Florence street. Toronto. " 

Twentieth Battalion.
Severely wounded—Samuel Dale. Eng

land.

ed 1Business Properties To Letmalte* such proceedings unlawful.

while In the ca^es at New York no- TORONTO GENERAL 
thing had actually been proved against 
Boy-Bd, in view of^ the attention at
tracted by the case,' officials revlewed- 
Ms record and determined that now 
■was a good time to get both Captain 
Boy-Bd and Captain Von Papen out of 
the United States.

"These idiotic Yenkeee."
Von Papen’s ,principal offences con

sisted of sending a report to the Ger
man war office by Archibald an the 
Interest he is said to have had In 
fomenting strikes in munition fac
tories. It was Von Papen. who. in a 
letter taken from Archibald when the 
British authorities searched Mm, made 
a reference to “these Idiotic Yankee».”

Count Von Bern star ft called upon 
Secretary of State Lansing today Just 
before the secretary left the state de
partment for the cabinet meeting.
They conferred for nearly an hour, 
and it was said the issues in the 
Lusitania case were the principal sub
jects of discussion. It is understood 
that the state department has adopt
ed a firm attitude in this matter and 
is insisting upon an early settlement 

, It is understood, however, that the 
viewpoints of the two governments 
still is widely different.

Captain Boy-Bd tonight declined to 
see callers. At Captain Von Papen’s 
headquarters employes said 
did not know where he could be found.

$30—SPaOINA avenue, 10'rooms, gas and
clec.rlc, suitable for doctor.

Roy Warren, Pltcox,
Eighteenth understood tonight thatwas DancingTRUSTS COR-

$25—BEVERLEY street, 9 rooms, all con
veniences, possession Now. -8.

poratlon. DANCING—Palais Royal Dancing Acad
emy. Yonge and Gerrard e .reels ; be
ginners’ classes forming; aseem ily 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings; ex
cellent music. Prof. Early.

V13thjNovember, 1915.
* GUARANTEE GO., 

g Street West, Toronto.
[rren, president; E. B. 
heral manager. ,
LBY. 23 Toronto Street. f
ritors for the said A-l- / .

6D.4 l

FRONT ST. EAST, near Scott, new
building, 7200 square feet, elevator and 
beating.

*$25—LAKEVIEW avenue, 8 roems, gas
and electric, hot air furnace. ediDepot Co., Army Medical Corps. 

Seriously HI—Alfred E. Pearse, Eng
land.

-
824—-JOHN street, 10 rooms, all conven- ». T. SMITH S private scnools, River- 

lences. Immediate possession. I a.i. mo Parkdale. Telephone lor pros
pectus. Gerrard 8587.

TEMPERANCE street, large building,
suitable for garage.

ed?Twenty-First Batta!lon.
Wounded—Spencer Cummings, Gana- 

îoque, Ont.
Twenty.Fourth Battalion.

! Wounded—Amos Weller, Montreal ;
Corp. Alex. Cameron, Sco'land.

’MS Twenty-Fifth Battalion.
Wounded—Charles Baird.

Patrick Woods. Enrlnr.d; James Whit
man, Mahone Bsv, N.S.

■ Twentv.Eighth Battalion. 
Wounded—Walter E. Froste, Belleville, 

Ont.f Wm G. S. Guy, Ire-laud: Wm. N. 
Moocfe, England.

fe Thirty-First Battalion.
Died of wounds—Edward Charles Col

lins. Calgary. Alta.
Killed in action—Lance-Egt. Fred Hugh 

MdcBeth. Lethbridge, Alta.
Wounded—Arthur Duni’aH, England.

Thirty-Fourth Battalion. 
Seriously til—Hubert ' George Lamb, 

Stratford. Ont.
Thirty-Sixth Battalion.

Died—James Galvan. England.
First Canadian Mounted Rifles. 

Slightly wounded—Sgt. James Eddie, 
Scotland.

$20—McCAUL street, 10 rooms, bat'h, gas
gnd furnace.

CHURCH street, corner Colborne, space
suitable for warehouse or light manu
facturing. Dentistry

0TICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Mat’er of the 
0e R. Copping, Late jf 
pronto. Manufacturers'

822.50—DENISON avenue, 8 room», bath- ' _ make a low-priced set room. gas. furnace and stable. I ^heTnecesLra K when””
are In need. Specialists in bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Buildin

OFFICES and warerooms at 77 York 
street, freight and passenger elevator.TO DEPART FROM U.S. $20—CHARLOTTE street, 8 rooms, bath

room, gas, furnace-Scotland; 24‘éADELAIDE street east, three-storey
building, suitable for store and ware
house. ■K given, pursuant to the 

behalf, that all creditor» 
P having claims against 
[above-named George R. 
S on the 7th day of May, 
f to send by post, pri
st. to the undersign art 
bcecutors of the last will 
[Hie said deceased, on or 
flay of December, 1915, 
[full particulars of their 
fled, and the nature of 
Lny, held by them, and 
p the said executors will 
pute the assets of the 
png the persons entitled 
Igard only to the claims 
kvhlch they shall than 
and the said executors 

I for said assets, or any 
pV person or persons of 
Interest they shall not

$20—BERKELEY street, 6 rooms, bath- H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, over in-
room, gas, furnace, verandah. | perlai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe

cialty, crowns and bridges. Main 4v34.
A ed?

ADELAIDE street east, 2nd floor, over 
96-98. suitable for light manufacturing.Washington Takes Action Re

garding Capt. Boy-Ed and 
Capt. Von Papen.

SERIES OF PLOmrfGS

$20—ONTARIO street, 9 rooms, bath, gas
and furnace.

PAINLESS extraction of teeth special
ised. Dr. Knight, Yonge, over boilers- 
Gough. Laay attendant.

■-is CHURCH street, store and • room*, bath
room, steam heating, central location. $20—GROSVENOR street, 7 rooms, bath

room, gas, immediate possession. ed7
KING and Yonge streets, large store 

building for lease. Palmistry819—BATHURST street, 7 rooms, bath,
gas and furnace.

KING street west, near corner York,
store. MRS. HOWELL, Psychic Palmist.

OccuL books lent. 416 Church. ed$19—ORDE street, off McCaul, 8 roems,
all conveniences.Proof Not Absolute, But Allega

tions Could Not Be Dis
regarded.

KING street west, near Bay, store, 2500 
square feet. Medical$18—ONTARIO street, 8 rooms, bath, gas

and furnace.
■ | DR. ELUOTT. Specialist, 

eases. Pay when cured. 
Ire#. 11 Queen street east.

KING street, east of Sherbourne, store 
premises, suitable for factory.

private die- 
ConeultatloaWE ALSO have a number of smaller

houses which we will rent at very mod
erate rentals for the winter months. 
Communicate with Rent Dept., Adelaide 
3640, for particulars.

Third Canadian Mounted Rifles.
Krit'eel In action—Capt Herbert S.anley 

Monlcman. VegrevUle, Alta.
Severely wounded—Corp. Alex. I. Mor

rison. Scotland.

•dthey
YONGE street, two flats over TamMyn 

Drug Store, At 440 Yonge street. Herbalists(Continued From Pape 1),day of November, 1116. 
”E & DUNBAR, 
sior Life Building, H 
t. Toronto, Solid fere 
ors. 1

YONGE street, two large floors, over good
comer, Just above Carlton, syllable for 
bus!dees college, school or light manu
facturing. •

TO cure heart failure, asthma. Bron
chitis, pneumonia, shortness u( breath 
take Alver's Nerve Tonic Capsules, 
ettv Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. 501 
Sherbourne street. Toronto.

Activity in Full Swing 
At West End YJLCA»

h41d as a matter of courtesy to Ger
many and to prevent the charge be
ing î, a that the jury trying the 
warship supply consplratCrs of the 
Humburg-Americzln Line In New 
York had in any way been influenced 
in reaching a. verdict. No reply has 
been received, but none id necessary, 
and it is taken for granted that the 
embassador will order the attaches 
away as soon as he, has exchanged 
communications with Berlin.

Others M.-iy Go.
It also became known tonight that 

the department has under considera
tion the case ot Alexander Vcn N li
ber, Austro-Hungarian qonsu.-genera, 
at New York, whose name frequently 
has been mentioned with those of 
Boy-Ed and Von Papen in connect! n 
with activities which have been 
lrow. ed upun by ihe Uni ed States 
Government. It was intimated that 
the state department also was con
sidering whether any steps should be 
taken 'e?arding other higher officials 
of foreign embassies in Washington.

The cvntpla.nts against Von Ptipen 
I and Boy1-Ed were ' accumulative.
I mating back to the early days of the 

war. The case against them is pe
culiar, net belnÿ capable of legal proof, 
it consisted of an accumulation of 
suspicious circumstancps and condi- 
tlons^vvhich connected the attaches 
witn attempts to violate the neutrality 

1 lows of the United-States.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poration, 83 Bay street.i ;

6D.il I

Motor Cars adIREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of Louisa Coney, 
ky of Toronto, In the 
I Spinster, Deceased,

py given, pursuant to tbe 
lof Ontario, 1914, ChW 
. that all Creditors and 
bma , against the estate
|a Coney, who' died 00 
[day of November, AD. 
I to deliver or send by 
Ir Irofore the second day 
1916, to the undersigned 
fry Taylor of the City 
k County of York, rall- 
I Executor of the estate, 
pililreeses and a full de- 
puns, and the nature of 
lny, held by them, such 

verified.
k\ notice that after said 
pte the said Executor 
lietribute the assets of 
among the parties en

ding regard only to the 
k shall then have notice, 
pu tor will not be liable 
(s. or any part thereof, 
persons of whose claim» 
pave been received by 
If such distribution.

& GALBRAITH, 
pin-g. Toronto. Ontario, 
the said Henry Taylor, 
day of December, A.D.

6D.ll

The World did not realize that " there were so many people
The fact tnat we.

STORE, Main etreet, East Toronto, store 
and dwelling. BLACK'S Asthme and Hay Fever Cure, 

MS Queen West. ed»desirous of obtaining some reminder of the Kaiser, 
had a* model of

YOU SIMPLY cannot beat the values In
Ford cars at Breakey’s Used Car Mar
ket; "12, '13, '14, *16 touring cars and 
roadsters; here's one real special buy 
—Everett touring car, with snappy mo
tor, $200; owner Is a soldier who Is I RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister* 
leaving for the front or. the 16th; no Solicitors. Selling Bank Chamber* 
bluff, this is a real bargain. Sales I corner King and Bay streets 
Garage, 243 Church.

Tl RONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
poratlon, 85 Bay street.All the activities at the West End Y.M. 

C.A are now in full swing, a great num
ber of the new members received thru 
the campaign have entered heart and 
sou! into the activities.

In the heal h drills the average at
tendance for the senior class during the 
week has been over 160. This is with
out doubt one cf the largest, If net the 
largest, senior class in Canada.

The first round of the senior weekly 
handicaps found the teams and individual 
standings close. Exactly 140 different 
members 
events.

Individual standing—A. Grosse 379 
poin s, M. Wilson 348, R Scru11on 383, 
H. Adam 316, P. Crofoot 299, D. Kettle- 
well 268, Dr. Gardner 264, I. Burns 235, 
N. McDonald 226, A McKinley 217, O. 
Johnson 214.

Legal Cards

Kaiser in the Stocks”TheU
Penmanship. eda

ADDRESSES, resolutions, hensr rolls 
and cards to order. Baker penmavsnlp 
specialist, 268 Yongu street. Main 110

Chiropractors’ Y

_il
'j

ELEGANT coupe body, taken off Mc
Laughlin roadster./»7>

f r Ryne Build,ng, Yonge,
Telephone appointment.

OR. DOXSEE,
corner Shuter.
Lady attendant. X-ray equipment.

id7
•A DETACHABLE coupe top for nlneteen-

foui teen Ford roadster, fi ted In few 
minutes, simply remove top and wind
shield and place coupe top on body.

NOTICEw THE SPANISH RIVER PULP AND 
PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED, hereby gives
notice ot It» Intention to apply to the Lieut.- FORD taxi body, needs some attention. 

Province of

- nuilc.ing Material
1Ht F. G. "I EH MY vO., Lims, Cement, 

Mortar. Sewer Pipe. etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 24$

MME. CEME—T, etc.—Crushed stone at 
cars, yard,, bins, or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company. 
Limited Junction 4006. Main 4$24, Hltu 
crest 870, Junction 4147.

took part in the first six
««>it

J Governor of the 
leaye to surrender its Charter.

Dated this 1st day of December, 1915.
McCarthy, oslbr, hoskin & har- 

court.
Dominion Bank Building, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Company.

Ontario forI BREAKEY’S USED-CAR MARKET, 243
Church.

€ Auction SalesN X,.
—Team Sanding— TheAUCTION SALE—Choice wood.

undersigned has received met ructions 
from Mr. J. K. McBwen; to sell by pub
lic auc ion at lot 13, concession 3, 
Etobicoke, 2 miles from TslingtSn, Wed
nesday, Dec. 8, at 1.30 o'clock p.m., 80 
cords dry wood, oak, maple, beedh, 
hemlock, etc. Terms made known on 
day of sale.

Class A Class B.I* 1068 1815H. Adam .............
Dr. Gardner ....
P. Crofoot .......
M. Wilson .............
R Take .................
A Grosse .............
D. Kettlewell ....
J. Spicer ........

Indoor baseball—It happened, namely, 
the trimming of last year’s champions, 
the Federate, the team which up to da e 
had made all other team* look sick. The 
stunt was done by Daley's All Stars af
ter one of the most exciting games of 
the season, they winning to the tune ot 
17 to 12. This win puts the S ara tie 
for first place. The following ie tic 
standing :

edt1063 has added interest. The following Is the 
standing:

Reds 
Blues 
White 
Black

Swimming—The adding of H. Hamilton 
to he staff for the teaching of swim
ming has given the fish new life. A 
grea. future is looked for from the swim
mers.

.... 926w1
906 1162

Patents and Legal ^1318 ,896 Won. Lost.
1219 4876 1

865 929 1 1A j, 8. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
nited States, foreign patenta, Ate. it 
rest King street, Toronto. ? ed?

H.852 1103 3 day of sale. Positively no reserve. 
Hugh Smith, auctioneer.

United
West King street, Toronto.726 943 0 5f 62

I
Printing FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head of

fices Royal Bank Building, Toronto. In
ventors safeguarded. Plain practical 
pointers. Practice before patent office 
and courte. ed

The ac-
j cumu ation was sufficient to convince 

tile department that the official status 
of the at-aches in the United -States 
siiould be discontinued.

Not Absolutely Proven.
Mr. Lansing has sta.ed that the 

evidence in the Haitiburg-American 
conspiracy trial in New York did not 
prove to the satisfaction of the de
partment that Boy-Ed had violated 
-he neutrality laws of the United 
tales or tnat he had done anything 

which at the time of commission was 
in violation of the federal statutes, 
n ract when the effort was made to 

supply the German fleet in North and 
| A,u.h American waters there was no 

iaiw on the statute books which per- 
1 uiltted prosecution for that action. It 
, was only af-er the German fleet had 
j been driven from American waters 
and the activities of the Hamburg- 
American Line had ceased that con
gress, during the closing days of the 

! last session, arid at the urgent request 
httf the president, passed the act which

CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads.
Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, it 
Dundaa. ' 248tf1

irLUdtradi •«INDIVIDUAL CLOTHES Picture Framing.
COPY RIGHT-19I5- a D. VOUNu e wi, ,emera and 

Building Con-racioi i. Jobbing. 1W 
Ruaholme road.

Won. Lost. Men Who Want Them Are Sure 
to Be SatistieS at Hickey’s 

Yonge Street Store.

ARTISTIC picture framing; prices rea-
eonable; best work. Geddea, 425 Spa- 
dtoa avenue. Tait?

4Federate . 
AJ1 Stars 
Rusholme 
Perth* .. 
Pirates .. 
Outlaw*

1 ed
4 1was first announced tjn last week’s Sunday World, with the result that the 

staff have been kept busy handing them out to the steady stream of 
callers. It was designed by a Toronto sculptor, modelled In Imperish
able clay, bisque colored, and to those who obtain it, will be an ever-

u. lasting reminder of the vicious tyiant. who for a while yet will direct 
the destinies of a great country. The model, as pictured, represents 
the head and mailed1 arms of the Kaiser Imprisoned In the stocks. The 
well-known Prussian helmet Is In the form of a skull, the parted lips 
are an orifice, the apace ot which can be utilized as an ink-well, pin or 
Watch recepttqle. It will lend itself for use as a paper-weight, or will 
form a statuette which can be placed on plate-rail, mantle, etc-

■ , For a short time it. wilt be distributed by The World on the popular 
coupon plan. See coupon on another page for particulars.

2 2 lYootns ana board
COMFORTABLE Privitt^ Hotel, Ingle, 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; beat. 
Ing. phone. __________

ip of York 
i, 1915

2 2 Marriage Licenses.. l 
.. »

This week will finish the prellmln!>r 
round In the Business Men’s Baeke bal' 
'roague. This testing league has giver 
he committee a grand Idea of the play

ing ability of each man, he coming 
league of aix teams will greatly benefl* 
iy this test. The following is the stand
ing up to date :

4
Individualists in matters of cloth - 

ing ■will have their slightest whims 
satisfied by shopping at Hickey’s. For 
good serviceable cloth it is acknowl
edged by men who know that Hickey’s 
are well up In the frorft rank, and 
they also,-fill the bill when natty, 
styVsh suits are required. *In over
coats Hickey’s have a wide range from 
heavyweights to lightweights, and all 
the price» At the busLaeeeman’»

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at
George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 775 
vonge street. 136

J

Lhe Township of Ter$ 
d that the last day tot 
-ount on prompt P*i' 
1915. expire» with Wed-
-mber 8th.
e, 49 Jarvis street, T9"

House Moving
HOUSE moving and Raising Done, J. i

Nelson. 115 Jrrvis street. #d7 1
Coal and Wood

$7 25 PER TON—Murray Ml/ie anthracite
Jacques Davy Co. Main 051. 246

Mooring’s Machine Shop.
ALL KINDS of Machinery Rapa Ira Ma

chines built to order ^arge and small 
gear cutting. 40-42 Pearl street, Phone 

I A 1633. «6-1

Won. Lost.
2Beavers ...

Lions ....
Bears .........
Tigers .........

The changing of the Senior League 
from Tuesday te Wednesday after class pocket.

3 Live Birds.23
.... 3 2

.DOUGLAS,
Teaeurer and

HOPE'S—Canada's L-ader and Greatest 
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street Wait 
Phone Adelaide :'?»
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roOFMISIIK 
«MES WHOLESALE

ISpring ducks, lb
Geese, lb...............
Turkeys, lb. ...
Fowl, lb., heavy 
Fowl, lb., light.

Dressed—
Spring chickens. lb....$0 13 to $0 16 
Fowl, lb., heavy..
Fowl, lb. light"...
Spring ducks, lb..
Geere, lb...................
Turkeys, lb. ____
Squabs, 10-

!o it e « Dividend NoticesSTOCK* ms THREE CENT ADVANCE 
HEAVIER THIS WEEK IN WHEAT AT CHICAGO

Passer jer Trafic Passe-,,. Traffic E0 10
0 IS

THE DftMINIM BAM0 11
0 08

Of:
0 13 NOTICE Is hereby given that a divi

dend of three per cent, lyw 
upon the paid up capital 
Insti utlon for the quarter enulng 31st 
. ’ecenioer. 1915, being at the rate of 
twelve per cent, per annum, and that the 
fame wilj be payable at. lhe head off.co 
ol Lhe bank and its branches on and 
after Monday, the 3rd day of Januàry, 
J31C, to shareholders of record of 20tn 
December, 1915.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at head office 
oi he bank, in Toronio,
26th January, 1916, 
noon.
By order of the Board,

Toronto, 26th November, 1915.
C. A. BOGERT,

been declared 
stock of this

.0 10

. 0 14

. 0 12
........................... 0 18
o*., per doz.. 3 60

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter 4k 

t-o., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfsk ns and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
Lk*"b‘T.,u’ and Pdts........ *1 20 to 81 35

Coy mues, flat..................
Country hides, cured.... 0 17
Country hides, part cured. 0 16
£°ÎV'Î’7 h'des, green.... 0 15
Calfskins, lb........................  0 IS
Kir skins, per lb................. 0 16
Horsehair, per lb..............
Horsehides, No. 1........ ..
Tallow. No. 1, per lb....
Dter skins, green.............. 0 07
Deer skins, dry................
Deer skins, we. salted...
Deer skins, dry salted...

I ■ . J, ' ■ vX SIR bdmi 
AIR CL Genei

First Cars of Holly Arrive on 

Market, Selling at Four 

Dollars a Case.

Decidedly Higher Quotations for 

Liverpool Strengthened 

Prices.

Combined Offerings Fifty-One 

Carloads in Advance of Pre. 

vious Seven Days.

, - ........... ÿÿ.Xgjtfÿ.fejÿ ...............................

: Popular Afternoon Train
is :

1L i:|B ITAL PAID'

g
I

Si

Via “LAKE ONTARIO SHORE LINE'*
LKAWS TORONTO 1.45 P.M.

For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Bellsvllle

ARRIVES OTTAWA 10.00 P.M. 
CENTRAL STATION—Sparks St., at Chateau Laurier 

“THE YORK”
1-eaves Ottawa 1.15 p.m.
Arrives Taranto 9.30 p.m.

■ TOMATOES GO SLOWLY

Hothouse Variety Sellirig at 

Twenty, Cents Per Pound 

for First-Class.

BRITAIN WANTS GRAIN!!: PRICES ARE UNCHANGED2 00 [TENon Wednesday, 
at twelve o’clock. 0 ISil

Usual Light Run of Live Stock Quick Distribution Awaits Ar- 

for Friday on the Market 
Yesterday.

=:
rivals — Argentine Freights 

Go Higher.

I; l markeim66666 General Manage-.

.

0 35 ...
3 SO 4 50
0 05 ^ 0 07

tra<
The McKinley-Darragh-Savage 

Mines of cobalt, limited
of

::The ftret cars of holly arriver on th,e 
earket yesterday, White A Co. having 
one car of cases selling at $4.25 per case, 
end wreaths at $1.75 per dozen, and H. 
Peters having one of cases only, selling 
at $4 per case.

Canadian pears still continue to be 
ehlpptu m m email quantities. A. J. 
Fleming of Bron .e cons.gr.ed some choice 
Anjous to H. Peters, wmch sold at 75c 
par 11-quart basket.

Home grown cauliflower advanced 
■lightly, selling at $3.60 to $4 per bbl. 
The Imported variety Is now on sa.e, 
bringing $5 per btoi.

Fiorma grapeliuit Is slightly easier, 
some brands bringing $3.50 to $3.75 per 
case, the H. P. brand troin -he Manatee 
district bringing $4, 
brand brings *4.25.

Hothouse -omatoes continue to be a 
slew «aie at 2vc per lb. lor No. Vs and 
18c per lb. for No. 2's.

White & Co. had a car of Messina

for Uni work.

vp^r" wVnotd ™e

nep.esentatlie Purchases. rr-arket closing unsettled, at net gains
Geo. Rowntree bought 40 catt.e for the ?’ r **’c to 13-40. Corn finished lc 

Harris Abat.olr Company : 15 steers, 1150 to 1 3-8c down, oats off 5-8c » 7-8c, 
lbs., at $7.50; cows at $3.60 to $6. 9°“ provisions varying from 32 l-2c

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ltd. : decline 10 a rise of 12 l-2c 
100 lambs at $9.50 to $9.76, and 250 lambs Buhls.1 cables which accompanied 
ohL^rl,t‘»?n Frlday at *a-50: 6180 30 ‘he hgher prices quoted by Liverpool
is^v^ ST^^mpany

Rice 4k Whaley*sold'1!* I ^ckXt  ̂7^ ^ ^

Buchers—15, 1210 lbs., at $7.80; *. 1160 5, Ick dlPtrlvutton awaiting all ship- 
lbs., at $6. men.a that arrived, of a fresh dlffl-

Lows—1, 1520 lbs., at $6.90; 1, 870 lbs., Cl”ty in getting supplies, and a sharp 
at $5.50; 2. 1060 tbs., at $5. advance, in Argentine vessel rates to

Canner—1. 890 lbs., at $3.60; 8, 1060 the highest pot..t on record. Com-
lbs., at 53 50. iriss.on house demand here was no-

Av gjriâ gs .*"» «g»»» sssrasaMœ SwfW
Thirteen decks of hogs at *9.50, fed holders turned to the selling side in an 

and watered. eflort to realize profits.
Reports of toe re-sale of a cargo of 

Man.-a.4i wheat that had been pur
chased for Italy did much in the last 

The total reoslp-s of live stock at the half of -he day to unsettle the ex- 
City and Union btock Yards for the past extreme confidence of the bulls, 
week were : was s-tid, 11.0, that the re-sale netted

transaction a 
New buying for 

’•31 Europe fai.ed to reach an encouraging 
16096 tOLa" IJe‘h* only Buv.OlHl

0 20 i0 05i . 0 15I __,f JE IDIVIDEND NOTICE.
NOTICE Is he. eoy given that the board 

of d.rectors of this company, at a moot
ing iiciu. on bacu-uay, tne 27th day of 
November, 1915. uec,areu the regu.arly 
quarterly dlv.dend 01 tnree (3 p.c.j per 

°n the first ucy of January, 
1916, to stockholders of record at the close 
o. mis,nevs on tne ilth uay of Decem
ber, 1915.

The transfer books of the 
not be closed.

MoKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAGE 
MINES OF COBALT. LIMITED.

Harper Sibley, Treasurer.
„-Rated at Toronto, Ontario, Noverob ;r 
sith, 1915.

Iex-

11 Descriptive Folder from any Agent Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Toronto City Office, 
Phone Main

ifBOARD OF TRADht
If ,

OH $10
*

1l.i Official Markei 
Quotations1 i;

LfSfe. ...»company will! If ♦
m. London Sold Mi 

of Americal 

' in New

m; Manitoba Wheat (New Crop.#
No. 1 northern, $1.18, track, lake porta,

.III • ' U.1 .it - ■ y>AA» Vf 4 t.
No. 2 northern, $1.16, track, lake ports,

£ii while the stripe

‘HERE’S YOUR 
TICKET"
r TO

WINNIPEG 
and the COAST

il S3.n. U. .4 -.|/iUCUti
No. 3 north.. $1.11*4. track, lake ports, 

.mnivdiate zm.iymunt.
1 CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE 

CCWArtJf.Lmued
COPPERSiManitoba Oats.

No. 2 C.W.. 50c, track, lake ports. 
American vorn.

No. 2 yellow, old, 80c; new. No. 3, 74c, 
track, Toronto.

lamona, selling at $3.50 per case; a car 
of Florida grapefruit, selling at $3.50 to 
88.75 per ease; a car of sweet potatoes, 
kiln dried, at $1.36 per hamper, and a 
ear of beg onions, selling at $1.25 per

J. Ryan had a car of Delaware po
tatoes, soiling at $1.65 to $1.6u per beg. 

Wholesale Fruits,
Apples—25c to 3oc per 11-quart basket, 

Snow apples, $3 to *6 per bbl.; Spys. $4 
to $«* uer obi.; Greenings anu ttil'i- 
wins. $3 to $4.50 per bbl. ; Russe -s, $3 to 
#4.50 per bbk; Imported, $2.25 to $3 per 
Box; British Columbia, $2.25 to $2.50 per 
box.

Bananas—$1.75 to $1.80 per bunch.
Casaba memns—$3.76 per case of 8.
Citrons—4oc per dozen.
CraiioerrioK—,i to oe.ou per bbl.
Figs—1U-1D. box, $1.3o; 12-oz., 10c; 8- 

oz.. .-Ac
Grapefruit—Florida- $3.50 to. $4.25 per 

case; Porto Rico, *3 to $3.26 per cajge; 
Jamaica, *2.76 per case.

urapes—Malaga, *6 to *8.50 per, keg; 
Emperor, $2.40 to $2 65 per case; other 
Caluormae, *2 jo $2.2o ]>er case.

Lemons—C&llforn.a, *3.50 per case; 
Messina, *3 to *3.50 per case.

Limes-^fl.Su per hundred.
Oranges—Navels, $3.75 to $4 per case; 

late Vaicnclas, $5 to $5.26 per case; 
Floridan, *3 to $3.»0 per case.

Bears—impur-tu, *i to n.uO per small 
and *i per a-ge ease; Uanau.an, Anjous, 
half-boxes, $1.26 to $1.60; lull, $2.io lo

V*_ DIVIDEND NO. 44. Sugar Shares C 
- Themselves

pIF

11•fir»
i A dividend of six per cent. (6 p.c.) has 

been declared upon the outstanding 
capital stock of the company, payable 
January 10th, 1916, to snarenolders of 
record at the close of business December 
31st, 1915. Transfer books will be re
opened January 3rd, 1916, at -en o'clock

Canadian Corn.
No. 2 yellow, 7oc, nominal, track, To- 

"i-uto.
Ontario Oats (Naw Crop).

No 3 whi e. 36c to 38c, according to 
freights outside.

Commercial oats, 35c to 37c.
Ontario Wheat.

No. 2, winter, per car lot. 96c to 96c, 
according to irelghts ou'alde

Wheat, slightly sprouted and tough, 91c 
to 94c, according to sample.

Wheat, sprouted, smutty and tough. 75c 
to 88c, according to sample.

Peas.
No. 2, nominal, per car loL (2.14. ac- 

<ordtng tc neigh:s outs.ue.
Sample peas, $1.50 to $1.76, according to 

sample.

G

: ■K
TOTAL LIVE STOCK. KEW, YORK, Do 

IM less active bij 
I constructive 
knowing off much 
ka previous seseio 
«derate, but gem

is : Cheques will be mailed to shareholders. 
By order of the board,

JOHN H. KERR,
Secretary.

1 it Your train leaves 10.45 p.m., Mon.. Wed., Frl.
WITH CONNECTIONS TO AND FROM ALL WESTERN POINTS 

Electric-lighted sleepers, dining cars and first-class coaches
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 52 KING ST. EAST,

R. L. FAIRBAIRN, General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont!

t
City. Union. T’l. the foreigner in the 

668 handsome amount.Cars 
Oat tie
Hogs ....................

Hamilton. Canada, 
December 2nd, '1915.

44 624
482 7499

1184 13,530I bushels as 
compared with doable that amount on 
the previous day.

Oats su.iered from reports that the

*er I early dealings som
U j observed.

London was agai 
■k of American secui 

most the only i;efle 
ie issue was s 

I > tor German
1-4, a decline of 
atmum qùotatlcrr 
dency for stei 
Bkers represent! 
Hal to reports o 
t orders and it 
Ü relatively fin 
few Yofk Centr 
ciflc. Southern F 
#e higher by a ] 
(r Haven were 
ns, moving for

Sheep ...
Calves ..
Horses ................. 80 1740 1820

The total receipts of live stock at the , „ , „ . . _
two maikets tor the corresponding week bu-K of PX-port bus.ness was Canadian, 
of 1914 were : The domestic oats were said to be too

City. Union. T’l Wgn priced to compete.
553 617 Frovi.s-io..s advanced with 'hogs, but

9038 suboequen-ly averaged lower. Pack- 
14,567 era were heavv sellers.

6813 , ----------

. *616 4480 %iKVESTMENT>y%1 36 512 647

Bariev.
Malting barley, jtic io 59c: feed barley, 

49i to 52c, according lo freights outside.
Buckwheat.

Nominal, car io a, .4c to 75c, according 
to freights outside.

Rÿe,
No. 2, nominal. 85c to 87c: tough, 80c 

to S3c, according to sample.
Manitoba Flour.

First patents, m Jute bags, $(. To
ronto.

Second patents. In jute bags, $5.50, To
ronto.

Strong bakers', In Jute bags, $5.30, To
ronto.

interest Half Yearly.
Bonds of $iou. $5uo. lvuu, safe as a 

farm mortgage. Business estab.lsheü ove- 
28 years, bend lor opec al folder an.i 
full particulars. 2467. i

National Securities Corporation, Ltd. " 
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

4IW.
pep In 

sntchaCars ...........
Cattle ....
Hogs .........
Sheep .........
Calves .... 
Horses ....

641 866 8183 ini.995 13,572 ittr1056 5757ii ! CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Deo. 4, Corsican . .. .St. John to Liverpool ' —,
See iî- Cameronla... .New York to Glasgow ^ 
Deo* ii* Scandinavian .St. John to Llverpori 
Dec. 14, New Amsterdam, N. Y. to Falmouth 

,S. J. SHARP k to., 79 Yonge 8t.

(Uc44 491 636 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.•’m 14 f 19 33
The vamblned receipts of live stock at I LIVERPOOL, Dec. 

the two markets tor the past week show strong; No. 1 .Manitoba, 12s Id; No. 2 
an Increase of 61 carloads, 147 hogs. 12 Manitoba, 11s 3d; -No. 3 Manitoba, 11s
PrH*® 1787 horses, but a decrease of 8d; No. 2 hard winter, new, 11s 3d; do.,
1<)67 cattle and 1717 sheep and lambs, old. 12s 6d.

wlth the corresponding week Com—Spot firm; American yellow 
or 1914- Plate. 8s 6d.

__  , Flour—Winter patents, 42a
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. Hops—In London (Pacitk: Coast), £4

____  _______ _ to £5.
^TfTCAGO' Dec. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, Beef—Extra India mess, 145s,

market steady. Beeves, $5.60 to .Pork—Prime mess, wes.ern, 117s 6d.
$10.60; western steers, $6.20 to $8 25; : Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 
cows and heifers, $2.65 to $1.25; calves ®7s 6d; clear belUes. 14 to 16 lbs.. 80s; 
*6.50 to $10.50. , ' ; short clear backs, _16 to 20 lbs., 80s.

Bogs—Receipts. 38,000; market weak; ' Lard—Prime western, in tierces, new, 
light, $5.8» to $6.10; mixed, *6.10 to $6.95; 63s 9d; do., old, 54s 9d; American re- 
nsavy, $6.40 to $6.95; rough, $6 40 to fined, 68s 6d: In o-lb. boxes. 57s 6d.
i-'-f' pi*,‘ ** to $5.70: bulk of sales, Cheese—Canadian, finest" white, new,
$6 80 to $6.86. 91s: do colored. 92s.

F'heep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000; mar- Tallow- -Prime city, 34e: Australian In 
ket strong; native, $6 to $6.50; tombe London, 52s 3d.
native, $7 to $9.25. ' Turpentine—Spirits, 46s 6d. Rosin-

Common, ISs 6d. Petroleum—Refined.lOd. 
Linseed oil—34s. Cottonseed oil—Hull re
fined, spot, 35s 9d.

COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

Will 3.—Wheat—SpotIII fi-jil Sir 131Hi «rm. A. LEE & SOas
rM
.aft

ed ■ -irREAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND FI
NANCIAL BROKERS.

ft, »«y.Pineapples—Porto Rico, $3.50 per case. 
1er 24's and 30 s.

Pomegra-iA-es—Spanish, $4 per case.
Tangerines—*3 per case; $6 per strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. Is, 2oc per 

lb.; No. 2’s, 18c per lb.
Wnorvsa.e Vegetables.

ArJchokee—2oc to 30c per 11-quart 
basket.

Ueels—50c to 60c per bag.
Beans—Green, $6.50 and $4 per ham

per; wax, $4 per Hamper.
I'rueeeis sprouts—iuc to 12c per quart; 

60c to 6uc per 11-quart basket; impor.ed 
22c per box.

Cabbage—30c to 40c per dozen, $1 per 
ctatc sml barrel.

Cauliflower—$3.50 to $4 per bbl. ; im- 
porlcu, <o per bbl.

Cairote—bee to ioc per bag; a few at

FRENCH LINEOntario Flour (New.)
Win'er, $4 10 to $4.35, seaboard, or To

ronto freights in bags, according to 
sample, p ompt shipment.

Mli'feed—(Car Cots Delivered.)
Bran, per ton. $23. Montreal freights.
Shorts, per ton, $24, Montreal freights.
Middlings, per ton. $23. Montreal 

freights. 0
Good feed flour, per bag, $1.66, Mont

real freights.
No. 1, per ton, $lV’to $18, track, To

ronto ; No. 2, per ton, $13 to $16, track, 
Toronto.

notMONEY TO LvAN ■itoi
.'J ngs.GENERAL AGENTS

Cun r ire, Na-muai vi o. .ncim t-.ate Ulasi 
Company. General Acc.dent and Liabil.ty 
i Y,ceî,1? -acc.ueni a..u i taie Glass Co.,L.oya s Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
aOiiuon ana Lancashire uua.antee m Accl- 

Fulubll.ty lnsu.anee c-iec.eJ 
1 nones Main u3.‘ „uu Pula eei. 26

8. Steel eas 
1 F le* of thé prevloui 

3-8. Steel’s 
La. | November appear ; 

l forecasts Indio 
prkable increas 
or statement. E 
luoted until the 
ped at 460, a Jo 
e rose to 476. 
)i|ppere of all oil 
diet two scores 
| industrials, eq 
tomobilo, stocks, 
[her. Sugar Stoc 
iso by themselve 
ining seven at 1 
co 5 at 180. T 

: •§ amounted to 47*,0( 
I The extent to wl 

■ V up at this centre
-» day's free offerlni
)lf months’ money at

which equals the k 
« of accommodation
*' Isoeal banks repot
a the Interior and a
>' crease should be

row's statement. _ 
* Bonds were lrre, 

inf. Total sales, I

’WConipagn^éjGenerato^TranjatUr.tlqus

Sa?linrs From N.r. Te Bordeauz

LAFAYETTE .
fcaPAGNE ........
LA TOURAINE 
RCCHAMBEAU

WfcflliiMiii’iraBSffl
WINTrR TOURS

¥rr ■Dec. 11, 3 p.m. 
■ ■ Dec. 18, 3 p.m. 

• Dec. 25, 3 p.m. 
. .Jan. 1, 3

S J1'sVi, = OnAti0n aPPiy
J’ « Yoni.G|tnreeet!

—TO—

CALIFORNIA ip*
p.m. a*

3ti'
and all Pacific Coaat pointa, Florida, Texas, 
New Orleans, etc.

Winter Tours Tickets now on sale. 
Low Fares—Choice of Routes.

Stop over privilege allowed, 
particulars and tickets at City Ticket 

Offlce, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

IH Straw.
Car lots, per ton, $6.50 to $7, track, 

Toronto.
ed

KlUAHl-AiflERICA UH£Full t"
M

CHEESE MARKETS,

1:>eC; 3—®x factories board- 
^,,6a8ib9xe* of cheese, all .xilored: 498 
sold at 1714c; balance refused 
adjourned for two weeks.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, new, $1 per bushel; 

milling, new, 85c to 97c per bushel; 
smu.ty and sprouted, 70c to 85c per bush.

Uoosu wheat—87c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 45c .o 53c per bushel; 

malting. 55c to 60c per bushel.
exits—New, 4be to 45c per bushel.
Buckwhea —76c lo 78c per bushel.
Itie—75c to 85c, according to sample.
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $18 to $22 per 

ton; mixed and clover, *14 to *i< per 
ten. q

Straw—Bundled, $14 ' per ton; loose, 
nominal, $8.50 per ten.

CHICAGO CAR LOTS.

<:
246 •f-66c.

Celery—1714c to 30c per dozen; Thed- 
ford, $3.50 to $4 per large and $2 per 
gmall case; York State, $4.o0 per case.

Cucumbers—xiotnouse, »i.io to *2.30 per 
dozen, *1 per six-quo.it iMSnet; *0 per 
hamper

Egg plant (imported)—26c each.

NEW VORK-LONTCX>RND,vla Falmouth,

Subject to change without notice.
FROM NEW YORK

Oec. at ................. ' Ncw Amsterdam
Dec! 28  ..................... 6S. Noordam
Jan. 4 ..................................SS. Rotterdam

~. 1 ............................... SS. Ryndam

General Agents for Ontario?
24 TORONTO STREET.
Pnones M. 2U1J, M.

Bea !>ta.
. Board

F>*norter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—The following com-

Official Information in London c0’’ Xan’r”ver”®iitonoM; Reuan«;rocioik 

Disproves Report About The oUil Gmwé^Bxport co has m- 
Hocking and Others. n^ooô^ capilalization from $2.>o,ofio to

BONA VENTURE UNION UKVUT.

Leavtia 
7.25 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.

LIMITED DAILY
IÎ.-.VX -----lois >- liUeClI.

iLettuce—Boston head, $5.50 per ham
per; teat lettuce, 2ue vO 3vc per dozen.

Mushrooms—imported, $z.7o to *ù per 
six-quart basket.

Onions—26c to 36c per 11-quart basket; 
No. i s, *i.2o to .I,»» per sack* offlei 
grades, 9oc to $1.16 per sacs; Spanish 
OQlors. half-cases, $2.60 to $2.75.

Parotiipe—îôc to Soc per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

!! .55 to <1.60 bag; untarlos, $1.40 bag; 
British Columbias, $1.50 per 100-tb.

Potatoes—Sweets, $1.25 to $1.35 per 
hamper.

boj/liers—Sweet, green,' Imported, 85c 
per basket; 50c to 6Vc per dozen

Squaslv—Hubbard, 50c to $1 per dozen. 
Vegetable oyster—40c to 50c'-per H- 

quart basket.
Wholesale Fish and Oysters.

Ciscoes—12o per ib.
Fillets—11c per lb.
Halibut—blic and 10c per lb.
Kippers—$1.40 to $1.50 per box 
Red spring salmon—lie per lb.
Trout—9c and 10c per lb.

_ Oysters—No. l’s, $1.65;
Ko. 5’s, $8.

. „ lion.. ACEFT
8.15 a.m. jHTrRP*V

, -UvVAVâ 1 iMü)
! F\rR-oq 4$I >1mil

Through Sleeper» Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection for

The Sydneys, Prince Edward Island. New
foundland, TORONTO and WINNIPEG, 

THE NATIONAL
Leaves 10.45 p.m., Tuei., Thure., Sat. 
Arr. 3.50 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 51 
King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

ijif

£.R.C. CLARKSON & SOU i ed T4m.Rets. Conti Est. Lst vr. 
.. 72
.. 213
.. 107

*
LONDON. Dee. 3.—The Post lias AGAIN ASK EXPLANATION 

been officially informed that the1 a bidava*
statement of Richard G. Wagner, pro- ! ANCONA S SINKING
s.dent of the American Tn.ins-Allan- ■ ,, 
tic company, that the Tir tish Gov- United States Grows Impatient 
erniment has requisitioned the three Over Delay bv Austria ships Hocking, Genesee and Kanka- vtvw.i , ^ ^ Sina.
kee, is untrue. VIENNA (via London), Dec. 3. —

__  AW.eric.tn Ambassador Penfleld today
A Washington despatch says that £.cpeated his request to the Austrian

“Vgorous representations will be th^1. !t make a reP'y to

-«.t™?" 'i™ ”wp hSi"« ^

xts» oiST&r* ^ce pt of offle al confirmation from —
American Consul-General Young at : The American note was ■delivered 
Hal.fax of reports that the Hocking by Ambassador Penfleld on November 
liad been held. ; 22 The Austrian Government inform -

| ed : he ambassador last week that it 
j desired time to formulate its reply.

72 National Steam 
Nav. Co. Ltd.,

Wheat 
Corn .. 
Oats ..

12 180’ 1RUS . LLS, RECEIVERS 
AND i IQU.DA. Ortu

Established 1864.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth

19 212 547 
17 103 196

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
sack.■ I

■!
edi1 M ;■

I"! Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr. OF GREECE. 
NEW YORK—PIWheat—

Recelp s ........ 2.916.000 4,126,000 1,522.000
fch pments ...1,223,000 2,243,000 1,183,000 

-Corn—
R tf pts ......... 762.000
Shipments ... 403,000

Chartered Accountant*. 
TORONTO. WILLS PROBATED „ , RAELjS.

SS. Theosalonlc. ............. uZ[ 7 "
RMBL^IVA4lj:,,G^Uli^pp^

__________ *4 Toronto Street. j3„t

American Line
American Steamer*

Under the American flag
st. ^ork7-Liverpool

........Dt*- H I Phlladelpnla Dec. IS

Wmte bier Line
As ,^,ew York Liverpool
A Ti hn • JDec’ 8 I tCymrlc fj. Dec. 17

"d A‘Ut cla8s Passengers only.
•enger agen®, 4l‘Kl^stree^eaeti^PnoM

Fit 21

follow:925,000 1.790,000 
^ 674,000 588,000

Receipts ........ 634 000 1,340 000 810,000
Sn.pfnenti ... 681,000 1,040.000 897,000

ÿ*i i l An estate valued at $10,013 was left 
by Arthur J. Scott, one of the found
ers of Rhodes Avenue Baptist Church, 
who died on November 2. His w.dow, 
Jefssi.e Scott, 5 Mlnto street, is to 
rece.ve the~incoTne from the estate as 
long as she lives and provided she 
does not marry again. In the 
of a second marriage the estate is to 
be divided, the widow taking a third 
and the remainder to be divided 
equally aifiong the children, Arthur, 
Maiguerite, Mary, Grace, Rose, 
C ht. ries, Walter and Gordon.

The bulk of the estate ct

n S. 0, MERSON i GO
Market at Mont 

ness, Closd 

Und

Chartered Accountant!,
16 KING ST. WEST. 

Phone Naln 7014.
No. 3’e, $4.85; RELEASED GRAIN MUST

BE SENT TO BRITAIN

U.S. Exporters Cannot Ship Wheat 
to Any Other Neutral 

Country.

i edI ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.I case.«
There were twenty-four loads of hav 

broiigbt in yesterday, the top price paid 
being $22 per ton, also one load of rve 
ntraw, which brought $18 per ton
Grain—

Fall wheat, bush..
Fab whi at. sinury 
Goose wheat, oush...... u 87
Barley, feed ....................  o 45
Barley, malting, bush.. 0 55
Oats, new, busli..
Buckwheat, bush.
Rye. bush...............

May end Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1. ton..$18 00 to $2? oo 
Hay, mixed, per ton.... 14 00 ig on 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 17 00 19 ou
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 on
Straw, oat. bundled, per uu

«' MONTREAL,
: jL **• baa showed a 1 

at the opening o 
cf*nge session. 
F°on set in, whli 

reducln 
In Some case 

.... .......Final
a I nt the
'* I t 'osed

4»
FIERCE BOMB FIGHTING

REPORTED BY TURKS! Ft$0 90 to $1 00 
0 70

TO AID BILINGUALISM.

Bombardment by Ships of the AJ Montreal c’‘v Counc'i Hm Made , lies Also Mentioned. * I BY ACTON OF COURTNEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Some differ- 
ence of opinion exists 
dealers here 
concession

m85 Daniel
Hadccck, who died at Kelve, Somer
set, Engl nd, on March 1. is. held Ir. 
stocks. The estate Is valued at $174,- 
636, and the Ontario property 
prises 28 shares of Brazilian Traction, 
Light and Power stock. $1414. Nine 
heirs living m England share 
property,

Ge rge Vawdrev, who died on Janu-

1
ou*jamong grain 

as to the extent of the 
made by the Canadian 

Government when it allowed

52
59 i-7* price 

eeesl 
with a go 

ITflllM of Canada 
■ *** the njore at 
“"Y selling m
!. a,da off tt 

PetiiDig, against
!*“ °n Thursday 

-*6te noon, and 
to 40 1-2, c

.net gain -,f 3.4
Weakened to 

h*f°r0 the en 
J1?*4 at the hi 
” t? 227 1-2, ral 

*2. the afteri 
..*■ The close w 

^rgings't 
„J?® °J 4 Points 

but rallied 
»*ht demand, 

“Jj* Price of 200 
The Power stoc 

with the r< 
m*b rallied smai 
52“ *5» 3 pel

235 1-2 bl 
IST'Z?* day. S 

an»* fill hut" cl.used 
Î1 retrieved on 
* ■ c’ne, finishing ,

boS? bU8ln^

. 0 40 

. 0 76 
. 0 SO

43 city
- CONSTANTINOPLE t . . 1 counc:l of Montreal agreed this after-

Dec. 3.—The Turkish War ncon to grant 31000 to aid the French-

,ro„A,‘ S.",: r,

with bombs. Two hostile cmisers aoaat.‘fns n'a-1e to ’«’roe the
near An far a and two near Ari Burnu *2.000.000 difference between the civ'c 
participated with land batteries in a ex?enS;ture and revenue, su h as cut- 
bembardment. Our artillery replied ting down the city emp’oyes’ salaries 
dstragaing trenches of the enemy and by 25 per cent- and abolishing street 
dos.ro ting macnlne-gun positions at c,eanin8 and watering.
Arl Burnu.

“Our artillery thrice hit a hostile !
«viser near Seddul-Bahr, competing 
it to retreat. One of 
planes dropped 'bomibs

78 com-Wellington County Man Has Not 
Been Seen for Twenty- 

Four Years.

comman-
deered wheat to be delivered to United 
States buyers who had 
it before the order of seizure went in- 
to effect./ Henry Stem per of the Grain 
Growers/ Export Co. said he 
about 5,600,000 bushels

1 44
thecontracted form Igs-M-s ;England, now at the front with the 

^,r..ny S.erviÇe Corps, has made appli-
estate ^ ^ admlnistratl-n of the

The Canadian estate of Mrs wu 
helmlna Harriet Sadler, who died at 
Cherfold, Surrey, England? on 
cerr.ber 11, 1914. leaving an estato 
vaiued at $60,809, includes 26 shared 

Domln> on Te egraph stock, $1300- 
2- Montreal I.'ght and Power, 
end Mexican Llght^ Co. bonds.

MINISTER OFF TO FRONT.

AN ECHO OF TRAGEDYbelieved

contracts, but that American

16 00 17 00Dairy Produce—
^ P6r. ™to »,« 

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 30 
Bulk going at......... 0 33

^^Kn?dcuh^r7b.to « 20

.............................. **
......................... 20
preduce, Wholisaie.

W fis: Na 1: IT\.t?n.v,116,rom$0Straw, car lots........"ü; 6 U
Fotatoes. new, Ontarios,

bag, car lot .................. !
K «(Til *ii< si Potatoes, New Brunswick

bag, car lot................
Butter, creamery, "fresh

made, lb. squares.......... o 33
Butter, creamery, cut aq. 0 32 
Butiei. ere i?r»r-» v. s ii-i^
Butter, separator, dairy.! 0 30 
Eggs, m w-laid, per ..doz.-.
Eggs, void s -rave, do?
Eggs, cold s orage.seconds 0 54
Cheese, per to......................  0 18 Vi
Honey, extracted, lb..........  0 11
Honey, comb., per doz... 2 ,5 
_ „ Freah Meats, Whole ale.
Beef, hlndquar ers, cwt.$i2 50 to $13 so 
Beef, choice «Idee, cwt.. 11 00 12
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt...,
Beef, common, cwt....
Light mutton, cwt........
Heavy imvtton, cwt....
Lambs.: spring, per Ib..-.. 0 14ti 

. 13 00 "
. 8,50 10 50
. 12 oil 13 25
. 11 00 12 00

S AGE TEA KEEPS
iAction on Behalf of Infant Against 

International Railway Com
pany, Queenston.

0 35

o 1er neutral European countries will 
It be permitted to get any of the 

commandeered grain,” he said.
,7'i! be flensed on the condition 

that it be replaced within sixty days, 
and it will not be necessary that the 
grain released was contracted for 
fore the wheat was abandoned It 
must be declared for delivery In’ the 
United Kingdom, however, or the Ca
nadian Government will not 
shipment.”

0 35
SEEKS A DIVORCE. -Si

0 20 ■ 
0 16 Bv a St-ff Reporter.

OTTAWA. Ont., Dec. 3.—David0 14 our aero-t

Pt do boat of the enemy which had Abodes, a f-nrer in Nottawasagi 
stranded on the northern coast of the Towtv=uip, Simcoe County. Ont-, is 
Gulf of Soros, two miles west of Cane a,DPly'ng for a div e'e from his wife 
Eridsche.” Eliz- E Rhodes, wiherealxiuts r.ow un

known. or. the statutory grounds.

W0 16
0 25 By an order made bv Mr. Justics 

Britton at Osgcode Hall $5005, M 
$1659.

When Mixed With Sulphur Ii 
Brings Back Its Lustre 

and Abundance.

yesterday
Michael Gibson of Wellington County 
is piesumed to be dead, and his s.ster 
Mrs. Mary Keane of Hamilton, will 
receive $37 9.79 as the share of h*r 
brother in the estate of h s father 
Michael Gibson. The

14 00
be- <*

it1 25 1 30 COBOURG. Dec. 3—Rev. H. S. 
Cobb, the Junior pastor of Tyrone 
circuit. Durham County, has decided 

fop overseas service. Hie 
h0”? haa relieved h-m until 

the e d of the war. and Ms place un- 
til the end rf the p-esent conference 
><ar, wl!l filled by Victoria Uni
versity students.

1 40
permit its Gray hair, however handsome, de

notes advancing age. 
the advantages of a youthful 
ance.

, . ., . man whose
1 ceath is new presumed, was last seen 
1 on the docks at Buffalo 24 years ago 
and since then nothing has been hea’d 
<>- him. At that time he was 26 yea s 
of age.

Two other brothers. Francis 
Henry, have also disappeared, 
ttieir whereabouts is not known ’ 
fori er wss last heard from in M n- 
tana In 1912, and the latter is bel ev -d 
tc be In British Columbia, but has 
not been hear.1 ct f~r two

An Echo of Fatality.
An action has been entered 

half of R. R. Raynor, an 
I « Inst the International

0 34 We all knowf 0 3311 FRENCH INDUSTRIES BUSY.

PARIS. Dec. 3—A report made to- 
ctoV by the mln'ster of labor, as pub- 
lrhed in The Matin, shows an im
provement in industrial cond’tirns in 

ran* e. Of 43 794 ’’aotor’es. t'-e num? 
ber |n operation tost year decreased 
to- 48 rr cent, of the total. «,ut Va, 
:ow ^ M pe- '•en*. The n",n!
^er cf erawlo'-ed w'rk ng~e i fell to 
31 per cent, of normal last year, bu? 
new stands at 74 per cent.

appe.ir-
Your ha’r is your charm. It 

makes;-or mars the face. When it 
fades, "turns gray artd loolcs drv, w! py 
and scrng-Tly, Just a few applications 
of Sage Tea and Sulphur enhance its 
appearance a hundredfold.

Don’t stay grey! Look young! Either 
prepare the tonic at home cr get from 
r-nv drug store a 50-cent bottle of 
“Wyeth’s Srge and Su’phvr 
pound." Thcusanda of folks 
mend phis readv-to-use

0 32 
H 111 
0
0 25 
0 18?i
S0Ô

■I 4* 
II ’111Ii 4?

and 1!
and
The! SAILS TO MEFT HUSBAND.

COBOURG. Dec. 3.—Mrs. Hodge,
Can-p e Iford. wife of Cant. H. E. 
Hodge of the machT.e gun section of 
thn 2ml Whnsn r1( the
fi ing line has be*n 
corrmended. w’11 make a trip to Eng
land to her husband. She wili

of Major

Montreal

goJJpNTREAL. D
ita

mCom- 
rec'ru-

. , , Fr*pe,ration,
been use it darkens the hal- bea ltifullv 
a d removes d-ndz-uff, stops scalp itrth- 
ing and falling hair; 'besides, 
t n Pose bly tell, as it darkens so na
turally and evenly. Ycu mcisten a 
sponge ct soft brush with it, dra.win ’ 
this through the hair, taking one 
small st-and at a time. By morn'ng 
lhe grav bail disappears; ,;fter an 
other agy’.icatior. or two, ;te natural 
color is restored and it becomes thick 
gl'ss-y and lustrous, and you azmear 
gpars younger.

10 5
. 9 00
. 7 00
. 10 00

years.I10 50Ii r
31

1m

■froni
1lrlc^, U'7,®prlng wl 

bl<1 were li ^,4 fairly act
^mber-Januarj
riiï of 250.000 b
t^thern 

$ n*

vi-9 00
till on 

9 on 
0 15 A4 

14 00

several timeson be- 
infant.

,, , Railway
Company, f, r damages amounting to 
$1500 for injuries sustained in th- 

! car wreck sit Gueenîton In July ust~ 
1 The first appellate court list f»r 

Monday s: Interuroan Electric Co 
V- Lothrie. Bmikyd s v. Pappas. Pratt 
v. Algoma Steel. Street v. Mui-av 
Piggott v. Mc Cray ne. Darling r. Gajv 
diner.

'i ill 7 00
Abo oneVeal. N». 1....

VajJ. ra--------
Pressed
Bees

-b» a guest at the home 
Grcugh at Epsom.WINES AND 

LIQUORS
mmon.........
hogs. cwt.. 

150 lbs.

Fold. M f'recfiveti 
from the makers. 
I*rom|it Dulitur, 

to any address in On 
tarlo. All orders receler 
my persona! attention

J°HN F. WALLON, 25« Ct.rck Street
rhue» Main ML

111 «old to G 
northern at 
on spot wa 
Wheat Hour 

but “Win 
gn. *®n«relly arc » 
r-SL- 506 obliged
êSSjre»
fitTn.

! ./over
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mallon. wholesale poultry, 
five* the following quota Jons ; 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb.........$0 12 to 10 U

'àName Was Omitted.
The name of Mrs. Thos. Lalor, presi

dent of Loretto Abbey Alumnae, 
inadvertently omitted from amongst 
those present at the international 
meeting of Catholic Alumnae in Çhiçg»

I 8 was
(Lor. Wlltes Ara» * ■

■Hi The
strong 5SO.

i-

«

This Certificate
y

For FromF
FYOUCANt 
1 FIGHT 
Ehelp TO 
^FEEDJ

Making
Money

the

t%!
i

together with $1 50, presented at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Toronto, or 40 South McNab street, Hamilton, entitles bearer
of the new book, “MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL." 
parcel postage —7 cents first rone. 18 cents Ontario, 20 cents in Canada.

street, 
to a copy

By mail ado

ed7

I

hristmas fai'inçs to 
EUROPE

VIA NEW YORK AND ST. JOHN.

*. F. WEBSTER 6 SON
53 Yonge Street. ed

Established 1889.

J. P. LANGLfcY & CO.
McKinnon building, Toronto,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Ja«. P. Langley, F.C.A.
J. J. Clarke, C.A,

26

;
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Canadian Government Railways

CAM ADI An NORTHERN ALL THE WAY

CANADIAN
.PACIFIC
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r
te THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

Ê CANADIAN BANK jheDOMINIOWBA 
OF COMMERCE 1wwirauw ba

UNDERTONE BETTERTic

NK.
(

PURCHA SERS OF

EjT ,
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.

H. V- F. JONES, Ase’t General Manager. DOMINION WAR LOAN Traders Make No Success in Tr)% 
ing to Depress Prices and 

Only Lose Stocks.

<r, N aiRD, General Manager.f should place their securities In a

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXMID UP,SI5,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,500,000am In our vaults at the comer of KING AND YONQE STREETS, 
RENTALS REASONABLE.

For particular* apply_to the Manager of any of our » Branche* In Toronto.
The mining market was somewhat 

less active yesterday and the early 
business was at somewhat lower 
prices. Traders figured that after the 
big advances in some shares the re
actions should go further, and tried to 
help the movement that way by short 
sales. They were only successful In 
marking prices down a trifle, and 
finding they were losing stock Instead 
of forcing sales ceased selling and 
tried to cover. This caused a material 
strengthening in the undertone at the 
close, and Saturday’s market promises 
to further reflect the actual situation. 
There is only a small amount of float
ing stock available, and this is being 
rapidly absorbed by those who want to 
hold for Investment rather than specu
lation. The price of silver was slight
ly lower, but another advance to 
higher figures is promised by the 
■bullion houses, who are now offering 
higher figures for future contracts.

Rumors of a deal In Peterson Lake 
were sent from New York yesterday, 
but no one here had any definite par
ticulars. The stock was In demand 
after the close of the market, and one 
broker said the news when given out 
would put the. price rapidly to 50c.

. The Hollinger monthly statement 
was a bullish incident and helped the 
Porcupine market. McIntyre sold down 
to 92 but recovered to 96 and was 
strong at the close. In the Cobalts. 
Chambers was firmer- at 26. and the 
two revived Cobalts, Adanac and. 
Shamrock, were in demand, as it is 
confidently thought they hold out 
good prospects to become Important 
shippers. Ophlr and Foster were also 
bought on prospects. As before stated, 
the market closed with a good under
tone and fair indications for a resump
tion of the forward movement.

NSION OF CANADIAN TRADEPort i
le Ifrnlt will make enquiries into the possibilities and require- 

f markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 
r trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 
gr of its correspondents and agents, it has unusual facili- 
work.

.M. itv

Record of Yesterday’s Marketsaurier
tie. forth

Jlu

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.
11% U
53% 53%

NEW YORK STOCKS.
7!

Erickson Perkins & Co., It West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
Jn the New Yorit Stock Exchange :

—'Railroads.—
Op. Hign. Eow. Cl. Sales.

Atdhlson ....106 106%, 10514 106 3,400
B. * Ohio.... 93% 94 92% 93% 4,700
B. R. T............89% 90% 89% 90% 1,700
C. P. R............. 182% 182% 181% m% 3,600
Ches. & O. .. 62% 63% 62% 63% 2,100
Chic. O. W... 15%...................................................
vmc.. Mil. &

St. Paul ... 93% 94 93% 93% 2,400
Brie .................... 42% 43% 42% 43% 16,500
uo. 1st pr. .. 67% 68% 67% 68% 2,300

Gt. Nor. pr. .125 125% 124% 126% 900
K. C. South. 31 31% 30% 31% 1.400
Lehigh Val.../91 81% 81 81% 600
Minn.. St. P./

& H.S.M./ 122% 123 122% 123
Mr K. AT 7 ...Mo. Pile. 6 " 6% ' *6% * *6% 3,000
N. Y. C........... .101% 102% 101% 102% 4,400
N.Y., N.H., &

Hartford .. 76% 76% 74% 75% 4,500
Nor. Pac. ...115% 116 116% 115% 2,600

59% 69% 69 69% 6,400
81 81% 81 81 3,000

Barcelona
Brazilian;ti t;i.u. v. v tdning.........
ti. C. Packers oom 
vieil Telephone ...
Burt F. N. prof...
canada Breen com................ 30

do. preferred ................
C. Car & F. Co...................
Canada Cement com...
Can. St. Lines com..........

do. preferred ................
Can. Gen. Electric ..........
Canada Loco, com.........

do. preltrred ................
Canadian Pacific Ry...
Canadian Sait ...................
City Dairy com............

do. preferred ..............
Crow's Nest.........................
Detroit United ................
Dominion Canners .........
Dominion Steel Coup- • • 
Dominion Telegraph ...
Maekay common ............

do. preferred ..............
Maple Leaf com'..............

do. preferred ..............
Monarch common .........

do. preferred ..............
N. S. Steel oom................
Pacific Burt common............ 31

do. preferred .........
Penmans common ..
Petroleum ......................
Porto Kieo Ry. com.

do. preferred .........
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ..........
Russell M.C. oom...

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer - Massey...

do. preferred ..........
St. L. & C. Nav..........
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred ..........
Spanish River com..
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred ..........
Tooke Bros, common
Toronto Paper ............
Tuckette common ..

do. preferred ..........
Twin City common............
Winnipeg Railway ............

113Z
146

91%94

* t"'Listed Department Dull, But Mines 
Provide a Little Activity in 

Curb Section.

Sold Medium Quantity 
of American Securities 
B in New York.

U71C ! 98%London 38%40
17% 17%

73%74%
118% 118

til)62%UR «6
Î On the Toronto stock market yes

terday there was no new feature. 
Business was small, and in the listed 
issues confined almost solely to in- 

Steel of Canada

182%COPPERS AGAIN FIRM no
(

200
V* 5npr Shares Get in Class by 

' Themselves With Good 
Gain.

300
vestment buyers, 
was liquidated to some extent and 
the price dropped to 38, but a renov-

’46% 

* 80%EG ery was later made to 401-2. The 
other and larger steels were not dealt 
in, but a big market In this is 
promised within a few weeks. The 
unlisted section was moderately ac
tive, and Steel Foundries made a fur
ther rise to 104 1-2. The demand for 
mining stocks is/ growing1, and the 
brokers on this exchange are giving 
more attention than formerly to 
these securities.

Penna 
Reading
Rook Isl. .... 19% 19% 19% 19% 400
South. Pac... 100 101% 99% 101 1,000
South. Ry. .. 23% 23% 23% 23% 1,400
Third Ave .. 61% 61% 61% 61% 300
Union Pac. .. 137% 138% 137% 138% 9,400

—industrials.—
A. C. M............. 32% 33% 31% 32% 3,300
Am. Beet S.. 71% 71% 70% 70% 4,200
Amer. Can... 60% 61% 60% 61 7.400
Am. Car & F. 78% 80% 78% 79% 1,700
C. R. U............7i% 73% 71% 72% 7,700
Aijj. H. & L. 11% ...
Am. Ice Sec. 26% ... .
Am. Loco. .. 67% 69% 67% 69% 8,000
8. T. U............. 149% 152 1 49% 161% 4,300
Am. Smelt. .. 97% 99% 97% 98% 11,91)0
Am. Steel F.. 61 61% 61 61% 700
Am. Sugar ..116% 117 116% 116% 1,000
Am. T. & .T.136% 128% 128% 128% 900
Am. WooJ. .. 48%.................................................. .
Anaconda .... 84% 86% 84% 86% 13,300 
Beth. Steel . .450 476 450 476 500

110 112% 110 112 19,200
53% 64% 63% 54% 3,100

C. Leather .. 69% 60% 59% 60% 1,000
Col. F. A I.. 49% 49% 49 49% 3,400
Con. Gas ....142% 143 142% 143
Oom Prod. ..18% 18% 18% 18% 1,900
Cal. Petrol. .. 26 26 24% 26% 1,100
Dig. Sec............46% 47% 46% 46% 6,600
Dome .............. 27% 28% 27% 28% 3,200
Gen. Elec. ..174 174 173% 174
G.N. Ore Cer. 48% 49 48 % 48% 4,700
Guggenheim.. 77% 78% 77% 77% ____
Gen. Motors..463 470 460 470
Goodrich 71 71% 71 71%
Int. Paper .. 11%..............................
Ins. Cop............ 44 46% 44 46
Mex. Petrol.. 91 92% 91 92
Max. Motors.. 71% 74% 71% 74% 400
do. 1st pr... 89 99% 99 99% 200
do. 2nd pr.. 52% 66 62% 66

Natl. Lead .. 64 65 6 4 66
Nevada Cop.. 16% 16% 16% 16% 900
Pac. Mail, xd 8% ... .......................................
Pitts. Coal .. 34 96% 34 36% 2,500' 
do. pref. ...UK 108% 108 108% 600 

P. S. Car ... *3% 63% 68 63% 1,600
Ray Cop. ... 26% 25% 26% 25% 3,400
R. S. Spring. 45% 45% 45 46 400
Rep. I. A S. .'48% 50 48% 60 2,200
S. S.S. A I.... 60 61% 60 60% 1,300
Sears Roeb’k.172% 175 172% 175 .........
Tenn. Cop. .. 56% 67% 56% 67 1,800
Texas Oil ...207% 213 207% 212 6,000
U. S. Rubber. 64% 66% 54% 65 2,100
U. S. Steel... 84% 86% 84% 86 89,000
do. prof. ...116% 116% 115% 115% 600
do. fives .. .104% 104%. 104% 104% 11,000

Utah Cop. ... 77% 78% 77% 78% ,6,300
V. C. Chem.. 46% 46 46% 46
W. U. eTl... 88 ..............................
Westing. M.. 67% 68% 67% 68% 7,200
Woolw. com.114% 114% 114% 114% 600
Money ............ 2 2 1% 1%

Total sales, 607,900 shares.

49%• fti
YORK, Dec. 3—The market

W||| ^ active but more responsive 
constructive conditions today, 

Jglewlng off much of its pessimism of 

yua previous session and closing with 
I moderate, but general gains. In the 
I ear]y dealings some irregularity was 

oteerved.
London was again a moderate seller 

of American securities here, but ai
lle only Reflection of the foreign 

t was seep in another low record 
German! exchange. Marks fell to 

:ra it 1-4, a decline of 1-2 from its recent 
brie minimum quotation, with an easier 
ru» cadency fof sterling and francs.

Bakers representing the allies gave 
me * dedal to reports of a cancellation of 
bis, wg orders and that class of stocks 
•H m relatively firm. •

lew Yof-k Central, Reading, Union 
Pidflc, Southern Pacific and St Paul 

if»Y. vse higher by a point and Erie and 
nofe Nsr Haven were bought at conces- 

movtng forward In the later

25
82 *9697d., Frl.

M POINTS 
loaches

RST, er
p. Ont.

83
60%

13.50 13.00
ESTABLISHED VALUES

BEHIND THE MARKET
46

.........100
95X'
99

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.
100 R. E. Kemerer In his weekly letter 

says: We are now definitely In the 
boom era of the Porcupines and Co- 
belts. and the rapidity of the growth 
of public interest has been far be
yond expectations. . Each day some 
new issue was m 
was added to the list of speculative 
favorites, with the result that the 
market broadened out in a most satis
fying manner and outgrew the some- . 
what restricted "specialty market" 
which was in evidence, even so snort 
a time as three weeks ago.

While I may appear to emphasize 
the market position and market ten
dencies of the Porcupine and Cobalt 
issues, it is by no means to be lost 
eight of that the real, basic founda
tion of the movement Is the actual 
value of the properties themselves. 
Public opinion and public speculation 
and trading are factors of enormous 
weight, but in this case it is not by 

means merely a speculative 
mania Which is impelling prices up
ward ; values are there, and. so far, 
prices have not reached the. point 
which would have been established 
long since, but for absolute public 
neglect of this section of the stock 
market. The influx of capital to both 
camps has brought a greet Increase 
of activity and properties are being 
opened up or reopened, in all sections 
of the mineralized area. The market 
•is important but that established, 
proven, values that are behind the is
sues improves conditions a hundred
fold.

•eo.i 69%72•UeL,.
■to

37LONDON. Dec. 3.—Foreign Minister 
Sonnino’s statement regarding Greece is 
the Italian Parliament yesterday gave 
the stock market a better tone today. 
Consols improved, but businese generally 
was quiet, with colonial bonds and spe
cialties the most active. The feature of 
the trading was an advance of six points 
in Cuban Porta Company, Kaffirs and 
Rubber shipping shares were active and 
firm.

American securities were dull and sag
ging in sympathy with New York, but 
reports of further large sales of bonds 
were confirmed.

Money was in better supply, and dis
count rates were Inclined to ease off. 
American exchange declined to 4.70%, 
and closed weak on heavy purchases.

French exchange advanced sharply.

28
74

l « sr 119%
100%

•3
4% q feature, andFAILINGS 40%41la»; 9091

17%18fohn to Liverpool 
York to Glasgow 

IJohn to Liverpool 
8. T. to Falmouth
7» Yonge St.

B. L 
Chino29

.asS 90
•4 -irr 300180

LINE —Mines.—
4.60,5.06Cdnlagas ..........

Cons. Smelters 
Crown Reserve
Dome......................
Hollinger............
La Rose ..............
Nlpisslng Mines 
Trethewey ..........

U»S| 129defines.
tf. 8. Steel easily recovered ' its 

Ml of tbè previous day, gaining 1 3-8 
it W 1-8. Steel’s- tonnage figures for 
Nwember appear a week from today 
ail forecasts Indicate a gain over the 
nfSrkable increase shown by the Oc- 
tair statement. Bethlehem Steel was 
mjtoted until the final hour, when it 
ipwed at 460, a loss of 10 points, but 
MB rose to 476. 
flippers of all classes 

alatet two scores of issues, compris
ing industrials, equipments, oils and 
iBomobllei Stocks, were 2 to 10' points 
facto. Btigar stocks were again in a 
faa* by themselves, Cuban American 
MAf Seven at 169 and South Porto 
till I at 160. Total sales of stock 

to 473,000 shares.
Ip extent to which money is piling 

up at this centre is evidenced by to-’ 
day's "tree offerings of five and six 
months’ money at 2 3-4 per cent., 
which equals the low rate for this form 
of accommodation in several years, 
local banks report large gains from 
the Interior and a substantial cash In
crease should be shown by tomor
row’s statement.

Bonds were Irregular on light triad- 
ln|- Total sales, $4,337,000.

6468Mb’ we28.26fe.all.ntto,,

»> Bordeaux
Dec. 11, 3 p.m. 

Dec. 18, 3 p.m. 
I -Dec. 25, 3 p.m, 

Jan. 1, 3 p.m. 
h appât
era; Agent, 
het.

» Ji 28.26
76WO* 80

7.62
■Tt

7.76
15CANADIAN FAILURES

COMPARATIVELY FEW
20 too—Banks.—-W

.......... 203Commerce ...............
Dominion ................
Hamilton ................
Imperial .................
Merchants’ ............
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa .....................
Royal ,........................
Standard .................
Toronto ...................
Union .......................

rp»i 
■ iei|,
rràti 

i. ill

227
201 anyDun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as 
follows:

210
700
200

160
ed >mi were firm and ...........261

............207

........... 221%ICA UNI 215
211IfVla Falmouth)

rhou'i notice,
fORK
Mew Amsterdam 

SS. Noordam 
SS. Rotterdam 
. SS. Ryndam 

6 team era sailing 
carry no con- 

finitlon supplies. 
CO., LTD., 

r Ontario. 
rREET.
M- 4/11.

140Date;,
o a

Dec. 3 .... 8 16 
Nov. 26 ..15 19 
Nov. 19....11 9 
Nov. 12 ...11 10 
Nov. 6 
OOt. 29

.—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
167%« Canada Landed

Canada Permanent ..........183
Central Canada
Colonial Investment............... 78
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Brie.........
Landed Banking ..
London A Canadian's............
Toronto Gen. Trusts ...........  .

/5
2 190
1
6

’■T8- 17 12
18 12

2 140• a#- C 207Jlfv 149
8 In PARIS BOURSE. 131
to 205 ENTERS FOURTH YEAR

AS DIVIDEND PAYER
PARIS, Dec. 3.—Trading was dull on 

the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
64 francs 60 centimes for cash. Exchange 
on London, 37 francs 60% centimes.

. Mr —Bonds.—
93Canada Bread ..............

Electric Development 
Province of Ontario. 
Steel Co. of Canada.

500tori
88 ... 
,. - 89

300•vied
jfi . 89% Hollinger Gold Mines made a splendid 

Showing In the four-week period ending 
Nov. 4 List. Not only were gross earn
ings increased considerably, but the net 
surplus war the largest for many months. 
Following is jl comparison of the past 
two periods:

>team
Ltd.,

PRICE OF SILVER.

TORONTO SALES.NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Bar silver, 55c.
IW

STANDARD EXCHANGE.High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Barcelona................... 11% 11 11
Brazilian ................... 63% 63% 53
Cement .......................  38%..................
Canada Car .,.........97%.....................

do. pref. ................112% ...
City Dairy pr.......... 106% ... ...
Canada Perm.......... 183 ...
Dome ...................... 28.75 28.26 26.75
Gen. Electric 
Hollinger ....
La Rose ..........
Maple Leaf ..
Mack ay ...........

do. pref. ..,
Nlpisslng ....
Russell pref. .
S. Wheat ....
Steel of Can.. 

do. pref. ....... 90
Steamships 

do. pref.
St. Lawrence ....120% 120 130
Smelters

do. right» ...... 6
Toronto Rails

MONEY RATES.
125'■if •H,,.. Nov. 4. Oct. 7.

liu3'’ Gross profits.............. .$ 194,769 $ 168.342
... Current ase»*' ..
| a Gold assets ...

4» Surplus ............
Working costs 

do. per ton milled...
Running time of pos

sible ...................................
7 Average value .............. 10.34

... Ore treated (tons) .... 28,401 27,029
With the distribution of profits for the 

3 28-day period ending Nov. 4. the Hollinger
2 mine enters upon its fourth year as a 

23.00 dividend-payer.

87 Sell.Ulazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows : .

AKL\s. 16 Cobalt Stocks—
25 Bailey .............................
75 Beaver Consolidated 

2 Buffalo .
50 Chambers 
M Coni ague ..........
76 Crown Reserve
60 Foster .................

240
60 Gould

* Great Northern ..........
Hargrave» ............
Hudson Bay ....

», Kerr Lake ..........
ei La Rose ..............

McKln. Der. -Savage
40 Nipiséing ........................

Ophlr .................................
5® Peterson Lake  ................... 36%
“2 Right-Of-Way .... ............ 5%
" Seneca - Superior..
10 Silver Leaf .......

*‘3 Shamrock Con............
5 Tlmdskaming ..........

Trethewey ..................
Wettlaufer...................
York, Ont.......................

Porcupines—
Apex .. ’.................... ...
Dome Con. M..........
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ..............

500 Dome Mines .......
10 Eldorado ......................

6,700 Gold Reef ....................
Homestake .................
Hollinger .....................
Jupiter ..........................
McIntyre ...... ...
McIntyre Extension
Moneta ............ .....
Porcupine Crown . :v..... 90

Prev. Porcupine Imperial .............. 5%
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Porcupine Tisdale

Porcupine Vipond 
Preston East B..
Teck - Hughes..,
West Dome .........

466,374 384,109
. 207,070 240,684
. 1,434.572 1,369,803

93,538 86.317
3.293 3.193

I’enlnsula, Asia 
Holy Land.
. Nov. 27. 4

6MS DUMP Seller*. Counter. 
1-32 dis. % to % 

% to % 
4.72%

. , Buyers.
N.Y. fds.... 1-16 dis.
Mont. fds... par. 
titer, dem.. 4.70 
Cable tr.... 4.70%

—Rates in New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 4.70 5-16i 
Bank of England rate, 5 pfr

i1.
. . Der. 7 Ferland 24%par.

4.70%
4.71%

.5.arueuiara, apoiy
neral Agent. 61116 91.4 92.64.73■el. lS'ilf 928.25 9.66Market at Montreal, After Weak

ness, Closes With Firm 
Undertone .

80 "75 *76
50 49% 49%

3%

Line : cent.
81

2%300......... 66 .
...7.60Miners

lean flag 
Iverpooi
pdelpnla Dec. 1g

ONTARIO MINERAL OUTPUT 
WELL UP TO RECORD

100
..............4.76 4.8570 ... 78>K 7510240% *38 *40% 59 55MONTREAL, Dec. 3.—Leading 

Aja •W*» ihowed a loss of 1 to 2 points 
the opening of today’s stock ex- 

^Bu»0|e session. A general recovery 
set in, which resulted In sub- 

M reducing the early losses,
» *w In some cases net gains for the 
I “T. final prices were about the 

'tot of the session, and the market 
wood with a good undertone.

Sttel of Canada and Dominion Iron 
the more active features In the 

“"r selling movement. Steel of 
iiieS1*8 80*^ °Pi to 38 shortly after the 

against 39 3-4 in the last 
rr”11 Thursday, but rallied to 40 

noon, and in the afternoon 
(m* ^ 1'2’ closing there with a
, *“n >f 3-4 os the day’s cliange.
47iJ?eakcneJ t0 "•" 1-2, but went to 

the .end of the day, andf 
y the high. Bridge sagged 

1-2’ rallied t-> 228 by noon.
S* m t*1e arterii!)on opeirotl 4 up at 
(to » close was 231. 3 up for the 
ells’ "nr*inSs touched 190. w. de- 
JzJ ®f 4 points in the early after- 
î llrk, Ut ritllied spectacularly under 

“t demand, equalling its high re- 
«. Prion cf 200 in the final dealings, 

t»»* lower stocks were under pres- 
,1™ wUh the rest of the list, but 
“to nuied smartly. Power sold ofC 
c!um t??41 3 Points to 234 3-4, but 
l'«vl 1 "2 bid against 236 the
186, kll? /e!* 2 lo| i8 concerned the rank and file of the
tlA " I!er J*-’ anJ Ivauron- industrial and railway issues cannot 
clin» fini°i.e< a two-point de- compare anywhere nearly with those

Total 193J-;. of the mining. Outside of those who
boM- business 7416 shares, 82000 have intimate knowledge of existing

mine conditions in Cobalt and Porcu
pine, non» can fully realize the gap be
tween current market quotations and 
demonstrated mine values.and even tho 
recent advances raging from 25 to 60 
•per cent, have been recorded, still 
these important factors are not nearly 
oil an equality."

NIPISSING SKIPS BULLION.

•net: 255 7.76 7.25
The combined value of the gold and 

sliver output of the mines of the Province 
of Ontario to the end of September was 
nearly fourteen million dollars, or only 
$167,661 less than the same period of 
1914, notwithstanding the fact that the 
silver output dropped over two million 
dollars That there was a decrease at 
all was due to the very low prices pre
vailing . for .«Hiver thruout the period, 
which have since undergone a decided 
recovery. The figures for the last quar
ter of the year, at the present rate of 
Increase, will, show that the gold output 
has more than filled the gap.

The output of gold was 85.826,941, an. 
increase of 31,884.093. with Hollinger in 
the lead, and ali mines showing gains. 
The silver output was $8.030,469, with 
Nlpisslng in the lead, and Mining Cor
poration. Coniagas. Kerr Lake, fieneca- 
Superior and Tlnuskamlng in the order 
named.

12 1117% 35Line 74.ret
80 60 'lt>verpool

prie ... Dec. 17
Longera only.
[. money, pas- 
rf east. Pnone 
ke Room 1008,
f'ntc. 4|

131 3% 2%Oil 6% 5%
....111 ... .

—Unlisted*—
.......... 45% 45
......... 25% 25
......... 31 30

. 21 20
62% 62

. 19 18:li Beaver ....
Chambers .
Dome Ext.
D. S. Foundry ... .104% 102 104
Buffalo .
Foster .,
McIntyre 
Ophlr ..
Steel & Rad......... 1. 65%
Tlmlskaming

10 8
•A* 2 1

800M l
■n»
,.2*0

120 4 3%95 200 21% 21te of
’ stocks.
>■ Plymouth, 
font with the 
F made appli
cation of the

of Mrs. WU-. 
who died at 

land, on Da- 
ng an estât» 
des 26 share* 
stock,. $1300; 
Power, $5005, 
bonds, $1659.

» FRONT.

$58.119. 
LL-

8 91 30
93 , 95

10 ... W.

64 ”62 ’ 6*

95 24 23%if- 29.00
il<‘ % %

5J» « 2
”28.50 28.00IT CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 17 16%1 W

.......... 94% 94*->• J P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

32% 31%
1 • 10 9

lye* INDUSTRIAL STOCKS
HAVE NOTHING ON MINES

85
m 5

1 2w Wheat- 
May ... 113% 
Dec.

• 7é% 75; 114% 112% 113%
112% 110% 111% 111

•lilt Fleming & Marvin5% 5
. ...ÇU1H. B. Wills, in his weekly letter, 

says: "The advances recorded this 
week show conclusively what may 
confidently be expected in the mining 
securities <xf merit and for the amount 
invested, the profit-return unexcelled 
in that of any other market. As a 
matter of fact, shrewd In vestons have 
upon careful examination discovered 
that in so far as actual intrinsic value

15 14If Com 
May . 
Dee. .

• 13%

STANDARD SALES.

13
74% 71% 69% 69%
68% 68% 66% 66%M Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

We recommend the Cobalt 
stocks for big advances.

Telephone Main 4028 and 4028.
1102 C. V. K. BLDG.. TORONTO.

it
Oats

May.in* 45% 46 4474 46 46
Dec. ... 43% 44% 42% 42% 43
MaJyrk:_18.20 18.27 17.90 17.90 18.20 

Jan. ...18.26 18.33, 17.92 17.92 18.25
Lard- 

May ... 9.87
Jan. ... 9.57

Ribs—
May ... 9.96 10.00 9.80
Jan. ... 9.80 9.87 9.67 9.67

Hev. H. S.
of Tyrone 

L has decided 
service. His 

fed h'm until 
his place un
it conference 
Victoria Uhi-

High. Low. Cl. Sales.
. 25 24 24 2,000
. 4% ......

«
Adanac ................
Bailey.....................
Beaver ................
Chambers ......
Dome .....................
Dome Lake ....
Dome Ex..............
Dome Coil............
Foster ...................
Great Nor.............
Ho'.Pnger____
Jupiter..............
La Rose .........
Min. Corp. ...
Moneta ...........
McIntyre .....
McIntyre Ext 
McKinley ....
Ophir ......................... 11 10 11 5,000
Preston ..................... 6%.................. 2.000
Pore. Imp................. 5 4 5 8.200
Pore. Vipond .... 76 74 75 4,600
Pet. Lake ....... *36 34 35% 22,600
Pore. Crown .... 90 89 89 2.200
Shamrock ................ 20 19% 20 2,500
Trethewey .............. 18 15 17
Tlmtek................. ."... 64% 61% 62 25,400
Wettlaufer............... 10   2.000
West Dome............  14 13% 13% 16,200
Eldorado................... % ... ... 2,000

tam
*o!9
zgl'l

7.200
3,250
2,885

4246 42 •ill24% 2526
28.251.80 709.92 9.75 9.75 

9.05 9.46 9.45 249.62 500 J T. EASTWOOD. 30% 30% 17,500 
2,000 
3,700 
6,500 

265

.rd' 32

2-84 5:8 . 20%..................
. «10 8 8 
. «% 3% 3%
28.75 ..................
. 17% 16% 16% 6,000
. 78 70 78 1,125
. 125 .................. 50
. 9% ... .
. 95 92 94% 20;976
.. 32% 31% 31% 1,500

500

T
(Member Standard Stock Exchange).
bits and sells all stocks

AND BONDS.
84 King Street W est/Terento.

Phone Main 3445-6. Nights—Hill. 1147.
ed7«f

pUSBAND.v NEW YORK COTTON.

J P. Bickell & Co., S02-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Clore.

Jan................ 12.40 12.40 12.30 12.36 12.30
Mftrch ...12.67 12.69 12.59 12.66 12.60
May ....12.86 12.89 12.78 12.86 12.79
Julv ......... 12.92 1 2.96 12.87 12.93 12.87
Oct.............. 12.52 12.58 12.48 12.64 ..........
Dec................12.18 12.25 12.18 13.25 12.20

71
Montreal grain market.

jcJJP^JTVIEAL, Dec. 3.—There was a 
Vanlt v10*1111 Ironi European buyers for 
’>.-11-1% v •Phing wheat today, and. as the 
rieinî- were. In line .with exporters’ 
^£ fairly active trade was done for 
mil. m“*r-Jarmary shipment, Including 
born,?* 250.000 lmshels. of which No. 1 

-ton sold to Glasgow at 56s 6d, and 
Lc* northern at 5Gs. Ti-ode in coarse 
r.TjrJ 0n is pot v.as quiet. Demand for 
'Mr*?, 'heat flour is good for January 
•ts but owing to the fact that mill- 

hiiey**raJ'5 arc *o|d up for that month. 
•Mine ve® obliged to turn a number of 
li.%c!9th*n: The ilomestic trade is ac- 
|.tTn ™ strong. MHlféed was active and

Mrs. Hodge, 
Cant. H. B. 

run section of 
'v rk o- the 

“véral times 
trip to Eng- 

nd. She will 
si. of Major

to’1-
•flSlt

3,000

CHAMBERS-FERIAND*■

Are you aware what 1» actually 
transpiring at.this mine? Decidedly In
teresting dsa-clopmeuts at depth, and of 
utmost' Importance to you. My Market 
Despatch contains this invaluable 
formation. Get this at once!

A POSTAL WILL BRING IT.

n

*+ Nlpisslng on Wednesday made a ship
ment of 215 bars of bullion. The lot. 
which was consigned to London, Eng- 
lrnd, via New York, was shipped in a 
special car. The 215 oars contained 248,- 
305.7 fine ounces, valued at $139,982.3*. 
Nipissing has been a heavy shipper of 
bullion within the past month. Since 
Nov. ï a to’al of 575 bars were shipped, 
valued at $393.206.s*.

In-til
LONDON METAL MARKET.

LONDON, Dec. 3.—Spot copper, £78 5s, 
„ft £1 5s. Futures. £78 45s, off 15s. 
Elec.. £98 10s. off IDs. Spot lead. £28 
5s, o*f 10s. Futures. £27 10Sj off 12s 6d.’ 
Spelter, spot £91, eft St. Ftituros, 
£80, off C5

kpflitted.
. I-ulor, prebl- 
ktumnae, was
rum amongst 

international
bnae in Çhlca-

700I **
HAMILTON B. WILLS '

(Memberjs Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phone Main 3172. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

Private wires connecting all markets.
•Bwtni W ânym.

r\
t.
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i
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1
RE GOVERNMENT WAR LOAN BONDS

A Safe Place fot Bonds
Owners of Bonds, Government, Municipal or Industrial, or of 
Debentures, Stock Certificates, Insurance Policies, Mortgages, 
Agreements, etc., should make it a first duty to see that these 
documents are properly stored in our burglar-proof and fire
proof Safety Deposit Vaults. There are accommodations for 
ladies to examine their papers, write letters, or telephone. 
Boxes are $3 per year up. ,

THE
Toronto General Trusts

«CORPORATION
HON FEATHERSTON OSLER, K.C, President.

. Hamilton Camels, K.C., LL.D.. Vie«.President.
W. G. Watson, Asm. General Meneger. 

SASKATOON

Hon. 1. j. Fot. K.C.. Vice-President 
A. D. Lukmuis, General Manager. 

TORONTO WINNIPEGOTTAWA
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louis j. west & co I, P. CANNON 8 CO.
Members Standard Mining Exchange. 

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUH.DINO. 

TORONTO.
Phone, Dsy, M. 1806: Night, Park. 2717.

>i (Members Standard Stock Exchange'
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold 

on Commission.
36 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3343-8342. et!7ed

MINING
STOCK SUMMARY
My Market Letter of this week summarize» the general mining market, 
and deals in detail with the position of

ALL THE ACTIVE ISSUES
This Letter will be sent to you,

ï without charge, upon request.
, . \fj

ROBERT E. KEMERER
(Member Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
Telephones: Main 1078*1079.

61
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E. E. LAWSON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
Industrial, Railroad, Mining

304 LUMSOEN BUILDING.
Main 2644. 36

>

-j;1

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
r

i

A. Y. Stocks and Chicago Grain
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Specialists

Mining Shares and Unlisted Securities a

Correspondence Invited.
<r

J.L.MITCHELL & CO.
Memlers Standard Stack Exchange

56 King St. West
Phone Adelaide 934 edtf

J. A. McCAUSLAND & GO.
Members Standard Steek and Mining Exchange

Porcupine»n< Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

DINNICK BUILDING - . . . 12 KING ST. E.
Phone, Main 6909-6910

P. S. HAIRSTON
(•Member Standard «teck and Mining Exchange).

GOLD GOLD GOLD
Munroe Township has the most wonderful grid discovery on the American 

continent. This district wffl produce m «Morne In gold. Less than six months 
ago a property, an undeveloped prospect, 4s now considered by conservative 
engineers to be one of the wonders of the age. Munroe and Beabty Townships 
are destined to become among (lie greatest gold-producing townships in Can
ada. I keep weM posted on conditions In this district. I have opinions from 
good engineers. I have good undeveloped prospects for sale "at a bargain.’* 
I represent a syndicate who are developing one of the beet prospects In the 
district. They offer through me a smaH Mock of stock for development pur
poses.

Write or phone me for special information.
MAIN 7737. j 1323 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, CANADA.

edtf

The Temiskaming Mining 
Company, Limited

(No Personal Liability)

An INTERIM Dividend of Three Per Cent, has been de
clared by the Timiskaming Mining Company, Limited, pay
able on December 31st, 191 ^ to shareholders of record 
on the books of the Company on December 10th, 1915.

--Transfer Books closed from December 1 lfh to December 
31st, inclusive.

It is Important That Owners of Stock
for which the certificates are registered in names other 
than their own, who wish to receive jheir dividends direct, 
should have their shares transferred to them by the Trans
fer Agents

Flot Later Than December 10th
so that they wjll receive their checks direct.

Otherwise Checks for Dividends Will Be Sent to the 
Former Holders in Whose Name the Stock Stands.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.
Transfer Agente for the Timiskaming Mining Company, Limited

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO. L
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1

Special Features Today at the Simpson Store*
1 a. h.

■ U ■ , ;
11

im
■11

SECOND—Men’s “Model” Brand Boots, at a 
price at which they have never been sold before ; 
also special prices on boots for women, girls 
and boys.

A

■ I I Little RedRidmgHood FIRST—THE splendid opportunity offered 
and yotmg men to secure an Overcoat, first-class 
in style and fabric, at an exceptionally low 
price.

THIRD—The Festival of the Allies, on the 
Fourth Floor, with its wealth of suggestions m 
sensible Christmas Gifts at moderate 
prices.

men Men’s Soft Hats •Viî •jo;
Samples and ends of stock; fedora, 

trooper and telescope shapes. Regular 
$2.00 and $2.50. Saturday

English Derby Hate. '‘Kenilworth" 
Saturday .,

if; ‘ --2

I 1.09. - • • mI
2.0)9 Men’s Winter Caps ... .50, .75, 1,oo 

Children’s Wool Toques.. .35 and .50

Men’s Scotch Aviator Caps, .75
and ....

V mm
H ad Imported English chinchilla cloths, in navy blue and a medium gray; made up in 

double-breasted style, 46 and 50 inches long, with roll shawl collar; some heather-mixed 
cheviots in young men's models, smart body-fitting garments, single-breasted, buttoned- 
through, with velvet collars; also fine Rochester-made Overcoats from Michaels, Stern 
& Co., slip-one and paletots, many of them made from double woven cloth, with fancy 
plaid back, quarter lining* of satin and satin sleeve linings; sizes 34 to 44. Regular $18.00, 
$20.00, $22.50 and $24.00. Saturday at 3.30

y
........ 1.00

IB—MI ill
I 111 ELBoys’ Suits for 

$4.85

* «sipiiiSw.\

,SmÈÊÊm^'

121.......... 11.95a.m. ...
FiLsf sN

S'
$45.00 Chamois-lined Fur Collar Coats 

at $2).50—English black lieaver shell ; cut 
double-breasted, ulster style ; 50 Inches 
long; good Persian lamb collar, notch 
style,- and Persian lamb trimming down 
the front; linings of twill mohair ; inter
lining- of chamois ; sizes 36 to 44. Satur
day .........

Scotch and English tweeds. Regular 
$7.50. $8.00, $9.00, $9.50, $10.00
$10.50; 225 suits, single-breasted Nor
folk and double-breasted sack

Vbreasted ulster style; 50 inches long; 
shawl collar of Russian marmot; Inter
lining- of rubber sheeting; sizes 36 to 44. 
Special .........

House Coats at $7.00 — Wine shade, 
with fancy plaid collar and cuffs; cord 
odges; sizes 36 to 46.

Camel’s Hair Dressing Gown, 11050-
Silk cord trimmings; sizes 36 to 46.

b-
* i $0! and rX'\ vV Ail /h ^ jpv.........11.75 »:V

styles,
with fullicut bloomers, from dark aid 
medium gray and brown tweeds; sizes 
26 to 34.

5TOYS
For 8.30 a.m. Shoppers

a m. ... 29.50 f

liEI Special Fur Collar Coats at $11.75—
English black cheviot shell; \I:B double- BOYS- DOUBLE-BREASTED 

ULSTERS, $655.
Regular $7.50, $8.50, $9.00 and $10.00; 

200 only, in brow^ and gray English 
ulster coatings, full cut, with convert
ible collars and belted back, serge lin
ings; sizes 26 to 35.

BOYSr RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, 
$4.85.

Double - breasted, flannel linings; 
gray, brown and fancy cloths ; sizes 3 
to 9 years.

■No Phone or Mail Orders.
72 Trame, on tracks. Regular 

$1.49. Saturday, 8.3o a.m.. .98
Farcheeei, game for all ages. 

Saturday for ....
Wooden Autos, well construct

ed, painted in gay colors, 14 
inches long, 5 inches wide. Sell
ing Saturday for .......................... 79

Boats, well made, and will 
well in the water, brightly decor
ated. Saturday for

(Fourth Floor)

lutioix
Things a Man Would Buy For HimselfHi SIWH.

m .

lao-
............25hi Neglige Shirts — Sizes 1344 to 

17. Regular $1.25, $1.50. $2.00. Saturday, 
•87, 3 for ............ ............................................ 2.50

Men’s Men’s Silk Bandana Reefer Mufflers—
40 inches square. Regular $1225. Satur
day ..........

I
SHIPII ..............73

Boy*’ Wool Sweater Coat*—Sizes 22
to 24. Saturday .....

Boy*’ Fleece-Lined Underwear—“Pen
man’s” make; sizes 22 to 82. Regular 50c 
garment. Saturday ............

Men’s Braces—In gift boxes. Regular 
35c. Saturday .

II, SWEATER COAT SPECIAL.
;............75JWen’s Pure Wool Sweater Coat* —

Gray, - gray and cardinal, gray and navy, 
maroon, brown, khaki. Regular $4.50, 
$5.00, $6.00. Saturday .........

Men’* Wool Underwear

I A~rIAProm89run \ •.............. 39 ■.........  3.59,
Watson,

English yarns ; shirts and drawers; sizes 
32 to 50. Regular $3.00. Saturday .. 1.39 

Men’s Wool Combination's—Sizes 32 to 
U. Regular $6.00. Saturday ................  2.98

.59- . ... 45 Sleighs■is UMBRELLAS, 99c.
Stlk-mixed covers, wide selection of 

handles. Saturday ____ __
A I;

Turkey Dinner 30c
Lunch Room, Sixth Floor.

HoajSt Toting Turkey. Savory 
pressing. Cranberry Sauce; Pota
toes, balled or mashed; Green 

Tapioca Cream Pudding, 
v anIUa Sauce, or Hot Mince Pie. or 
Ice Cream; Brown or White Bread: 
Tea, Coffee or Milk.

Other Toys
Ison Railway

............99 wg heard ait 
from the <#rec 
aftvr the repo

SK* "bel
which was fl 
•ad the arson 

Several sh< 
•reign conces

A Doll Carriage», 
Toy Carts, 
Automobile* 
*nd Wagons

140 Only, Toy Exprès, Wagons, red
^ ooden box,

x

Comfort,Wear and Style for 12,000 Feet!
Read Today’s List of Boots on Sale

Engines, with two 
cars, each 6 inches long. Saturday .49 putbrer.ftFire Engines, a clever model of the 
modem flre-flghters. with three large 
horses; made of Iron throughout.. 1.49

Hook and Ladder Wagons,
horses ...........

IS ü ’HI
il zI with 

. ... .98
One of the most important sale purchases we ever closed, covering over two thousand 

pairs of famous “Model” Brand Boots. “Model” Boots have never been sold at Saturday’s sale 
price. Quality, design and workmanship are such as are obtainable only from manufacturers 
who are past masters in the art of shoemaking; every material for the “Model” Boot is select- 
ed from the highest grade stocks; $5.00 to $6.00 “Model” Boots, Saturday, foF...............

,, 2040 Pairs “Model” Boots, Saturday, $3.45—Button and lace styles• leathers selected frrm,
the highest grad eof patent Russia colt, French kid, Russia tan calf, Canadian white elk black 
velours calf, American chocolate kid, Dominion gunmetal and mahogany tan calf* all “MnHAia** 
are hand-lasted and built, with the best whiteoak.bark tanned tetX r s oîto to light medh l 
and heavy weights; every "Model" last is a tested foob-fitter; therefore a proper fit is as^ 
on; prtoe * Prlce8 ,or men’s "Model” Boot«- *5 00. *6.50 a d $6.00. Saturday! all

wheels. Saturda^Sa.mand,e:.meS

_90 °nly’ B°y»’ Sleighs, hardwood 
runners, sound steel shoes, fancy 
sign seat ; 30 inches long, for ..

40 Only, Doll Carriages, fancy reed 
bodies, rubber tires , and spring gear 
Regular $4.00. Saturday ..

60 Only, Red Wheelbarro 
wooden body and wheel.
Saturday..............

Home Furnishings as Gifts "Bright Chubby Baby Dell, with nat
ural expression, 12 inches long. Sat
urday ......

Larger size

Conflicting a\ 
the Outbreak a 
■ttlcf measureJ 
itiea it has J 

to obtain offic 
peers, however 

i day afternoon

.. .98 de-
. 2.25

Uneeda Kid, unbreakable head, 
jointed arms, stuffed cloth body, yel
low coat and hat, 15% inches long. 
Each .............................................................. .gg

Natural Barking Doge, three sizes, 
•••»•• • ..........................10, 45 and .49

.... 3.45 .. 48Solid oak frame, fumed 24-INCH ENDS OF CHINTZ FOR
finish, the design and construction of CUSHION COVERS, 50c.
the bed is the very best; mattress fill- A limited 
ed with all cotton felt In fine art tick
ing. The
brown leatherette, 
size bed.

Divanetti

quantity only, some 
shadow chintzes. In dark colorings. 
Saturday, each

2.48 t the
ws, heavy 

Regular 35c.
seat and back covered in 

opens out to a full 
Regular $45.00. Saturday
................................................29.00

and 1 went aJ 
CXiao-Ho, whlcj 

Klangnan arse 
On the a rril 

crew of the d 
PWWitly by prJ 
« «'etock the nJ 
■the arsenal, tn

.50at^ mmm Teddy Bears, a big, light tan silk, 
plush-covered bear, with voice; a good 

; $2.50 bear. Saturday

3.45I ENDS OF CHINTZ FOR BAGS, 15c.
Short ends, just large enough to 

make fancy bags; lengths % to % 
yard, by 30 and 36 inches wide." gat-. 

. urday ..........

4Fifteen different styles; eight kinds of leathers; twelve lasts: all sizes.
Extra salespeople. No mail or phone orders filled for "Model” 

o clock.
Imperial Express Wagon», body id x 

“■ lnclies' 8heet . mçta! bodies, special 
seat, pedals and steering handle* 
heavy rubber tires. Regular $5.00. 
cial..........

at

ill shoes. Sale starts 8.301.69 '
Extension Couch Bed — Frame of 

angle steel; mattress filled with cot
ton felt, in green denim with valance. 
Regular $9.75.

Other sizes from....................25 to 5.50
Rocking Horses, a large assortment 

at prices ranging from ... 3.75 to 17.50

„„„ Women’s Stock Boots and Samples, Saturday Rush Price, $1.69—2000 pairs Stork ttont.
era^ali^»rltnUîfUiîUrei1!?' ’’T*'?1,1’!!!8 ' latest designs; newest combinations ; best leathers; In high-’ 
grade patents, dull calf, vlci kid, tan Russia calf and new brown kid button and laie Rnnta-
,LU,her1tor11h,t8Atenaheel 8hap!!i: slx toe 8tyle8= and bTack ciothtd Z bM
$L50 Satortlly !.and C.0n8erVa e Creatl0n8: plenty ot a» sizes In the lot Regular $3.00 to

.Be£s' ®e.0te’.Seîu.7lay’ $1.99—"Simpson Guarantee With Every Pair" — 1200 pairs Bovr^ 
J*0.1?**» ^u.iU to Stand the racket : button and lace styles; box calf, wax naif, oil-tanned kip and 
polished box kip leathers ; fall weight solid hemlock bark tanned soles; “hemlock soles standxrj!rirÆr.?.oï:wf:.:a8y:mu.n'\but.,ioc

N.B.—600 pairs,- sizes 11 to lSti. Saturday................................... .... ........................................}gg
Boot*, Saturday $1.75-"lron Clad” Brand-Over 900 ' pairs In Saturdays aaie lot 

wparing button and lace boots; made of selected box calf and dongola kid leathers 
flexible soles, and low, solid leather heels ; plain and patent 
last shapes; best canvas linings;
11 to 2. Saturday . ..........................

.... .15
8CRIIÉ CURTAINS, $345 A PAIR.

214 yards long, ecru and ivory scrim, 
trimmed with laces and Insertion. Sat
urday, pair..........

Spe-
........... . 388

Automobiles, some green, others red 
enamel, steering wheel and starting 
crank, rubber tires, two sizes. Special

................................. ................... 548
Coasting Sleighs, flexible 

steering handles, hardwood, 
and

The Drinker, a Saturday ..............  7.15very amusing 
mechanical toy. Saturday for........... 49 nboat tI 

Hat-Chi 
M and therl 
; of light a 
». At lead 
ind shots fd

m Den Arm Chairs and Arm Hookers,
in quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, 
heavy frame and loose cushion, cover
ed in genuine leather. Regular $8.25 
Saturday ..........

r- :ifl Cbarlle Chaplin, the children's 
favvilte. a splendid mechanical like
ness of the popular comedian........... 39

.............. 3 46 m
CURTAIN FRINGES, YARD, 10c.

Tassel and ball fringes, in all color
ings and a great many different styles. 
Regular to 76c yard. Saturday, 
yard ..

. ... 745 “Kiddo”TOY PIANO.

An entirely new model that will please 
every child, a large piano, which Is so 
constructed that any child can quickly 
learn ito play different tune*. Regular 
$2.-25. Saturday ............................................   1.95

Kitchon Sets, not a tiny toy; the pieces 
are large, consisting of saucepan and 
■preserving kettle with covers, cup and 
saucer amd mixing epoon, all made of

.................69
Toy Wooden Wagon-sX-gaily painted,

long l entile,* 2 sizes. Saturday .15 and .25
Pacing Bob, hitched to wagon, fc'atur-

Thelins.
Couch — Frame of solid quarter-cut 

oak, fumed finish ; two loose cushions, 
in leather. Regular $37.56. Saturday 
at ....

. After the fir 
remained at ai 
the oth^e

thrown istencilled
decorated; 38~rftches long, .97; ;,6 

inches long, 1.22; 40 Inches long .. 1.38
11 per

• -f....................10• v • •. ... 29.50 I wars 
Will i 

■ The arsenal 
senior consul o 
that the Chao-1 
Bunk at daybre 

Attempts to I 
with only 

The Associât 
-endeavored to 
launch, but ' w 
Tung-Chlng an 
Notwlthetandtn 
Pitance with t 
opened fire,

_. with
toecaps; Educator and Foot-form 

every pair guaranteed to give more than ordinary wear; sizes
1.76 
149

Settee—Heavy frarpfe of solid quar- CURTAIN CORDS AND TASSELS,
ler-cut oak, loose leather cushion on c ^ PAIR, 26c.
F-th^"C ^er Saturday ed^loHn^^Re^a/^luo ‘a pato.

.....................................................................oo.au Saturday, pair...............................
Folding Card Tables — F,.ame ln 

mahogany finish, with green baize top WALL PAPERS.
Saturday ......................................................3.75 SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY.

Couch — All-over upholstered and Reception Room Paper—Regular 75c
covered in art leather, full size. Regu- to *1-00- Saturday ..........
lar $11.00. Saturday ...................'... 7.25 Den and Dining-room Wail Paper___

Regular 65c - to, 75c. Saturday .... .41
Shand Kydd Silk Fibre

wide, in blue, tan, cream, 
rose and 
roll..........

Electric Appliances
2 Cell «Niokel Pocket

,;• illI;
600 pairs, sizes 8 to 10V«. Selling on Saturday at , Flashlights,

regular 85c, for .65. Regular $1.10,
•85. Regular $1.35, for .95.
$1.0ü, for 1.25. Regular $2.40 

6-lb.

aluminum. SaturdayI .......... 451200 PAIRS RUBBERS, LESS THAN MAKERS’ PRICES SATURDAY.
Men’s Knee Rubber Boots. Selling on Saturday at

. Men's City Rubbers ................................  •
Women’s Neat- Fitting Rubbers .........
Misses Street or School Rubbers. Saturday ......
Boys' Scout Rubbers. Saturday at ....................... ..
Youths’ Scout Rubbers ..........................

1 Children’s Rubbers ....

for
Regular 

, for.. 1.75

nickel-plafc. 
ed. Regular $4.50, Saturday 3.00. Regu
lar $4.00, Saturday .......

Electric Grill Stoves.
Saturday...............

. 2.95
.69day .29

Electric Iron*,49Wagon, large wooden wagon 
with white canopy, drawn by team of 
horses. Saturday ..........

Gipsy
.41 ........... 59
.64............«•1 ..... 2.65

Regular -$4.50.
-45Drums, a good display. Prices, 10c, 15c 

25c to $5.7& ’ ARM CHAIR AND ARM ROCKER.
All-over upholstered and covered in 

art leather. Regular $8.00. Saturday
‘ ........................................................ ............. 545

. 44 21 inches 
mulberry, 

green. Special, Saturday, per

Phone Orders Filled.v
3.95Dolls' Garden Swings, 75c and $1,4»,

"Modeltt,” the eteel structural building 
outfit; several sizes. Saturday, «et, 75c 
to $10-95.

Toy Carpet Sweepers

subset 
arsenal b; 

availing. On 
were p 
on, but 

the auto 
their rifles.

At the time 
* o’clock this 
««•vy outbreal

£

PEACE

o Upright ' Toasters.
Saturday...

Regular. $8.50.
... , ...............’ ..3.00

(festival, Fourth Floor) '

at
Rikkrmft f°r the Chriitmai packages. You will find that in all widths 
AXlWUVIia here the color matches perfectly—red, green, and all colors.

r K- • pickets 
Aminat i

v
.20 SIMPSON’S 

NEW MARKET

Christmas time is, above all other 

times, the time for good things to 

cat. Watch this list daily for the 

best the market affords, at 

SIMPSON prices.

■

Gift Specials in 
Other Departments

Childrens Books111 ■ A Few Suggestions Gathered at Ran- 
dom From Different Departments

U:

COLORED BOOKS AT 10c.
“Our Friend» in the Country," “iPeter 

Plum Pudding and Lucy Lemon," “Cats
"NoaiVt^Ark About tht BlePhant,"

15-JEWELED watch, with

CHAIN, $5.00.
..Men’* Thin Model Watch, 12 size; 
lo amethyst jewels; nickel lever move
ment ; non-magnetic hairspring • 
Justed to

TELEPHONE 
ADELAIDE 6100

IIi
I- ¥ ISporting Goods

FOOT BALLS.

The celebrated line 0/ Jacques English 
Footballs, in both Rugby and Association 
brand, new goods, should have been here 
two months ago, so tomorrow they go at 
substantial price reductions.
*2.00. $2.50, $4.50 and $5.50.

SKATES, PUCKS, HOCKEY STICKS. 
Dunn's High-Grade Skates, for men and 

SWsTo $3 75 lLnd lflrIS' *1'°°’ >1'25' *1'50,

. A. very complete line and every- .skate 
i.s absolutely warranted, attacked to boot* 
vx it hunt extra chttrgc*.

Hockey Pucks at 10c. 20c and 25c. 
Hockey Sticks, 25c, 45c and 50c.

Women’s Neckwear

BYTHIS LINE AT 15c.

maT”^ Fenny'" -*'NUfht -Before Fhrist-

THE MEATS.

Shoulder Roast, tender beef, 
per lb.

Blade Roast, very choice. Per

THE GROCERIES.
2000 lbs. Freeh Creamery Butter

White Clover Brand, per lb

Fur Trimmed Bows, String Ties and 
Collars, 35c to $1.50.

FRUIT.
1 car Choice Florida Oranges

dozen aild Julcy' Saturday, per

Choice Florida Grape Fruit.
4 for .................................................. ..
^Imported Emperor Grapes, per

„„ , "Î2S Beauty Apples delicious
23 for table use. Per dozen

Mushrooms, Hot-house Toma. ‘ 
toes, Lettuce, etc., fresh daily.

CANDY. —;
Main Floor and Basement,

500 lbs. Sugar Roasted 
tut*, Per lb,-...............‘

rinrst t anneU Fruit. Raspberries, 1003 lbs. Assorted- ctu.»,.,tin Tbefrl” and ChcrrlM' PJJ frutifla“rA P^m. ^ 25
* pe1r°^ lbs' Aborted Nut Taffy,

Simpson's Special.
an assortment of chocolate*
Pe^uT’ caramelB- bo'‘-borva, etc.

-Î-V • ,
iti! :i

I f(i fa

ad-
v, /»» temperature; 

tern "Empress" rolled gold 
screw baefir '
Regular $7.50.

36 newest pat- 
case, with 

and front; with chain. 
Saturday..............  5^0

Crepe de Chine Windsor Ties, String 
Ties. Fue- Tips and Crepe Novelty String 
Ties, 25c, 35c and 65c.

St. Moritz Crepe ric Chine Wraps, in
colors and black, with colored lining*. 
Each ....

■12'/2ÏHi Touted Cornflakes, 3 packages.. .*5 
Umt ImrSr
Hnest'Fanned Lobster, 14-lb. tin .26 
Campbell'* Soups, assorted, 3 tin* .95 
khlrrllT» Marmalade, 2-lb. jar..........*6

20
Great Eager 

Ending
, 3 lbs .25PICTURE AND STORY BOOKS, 25c.

E urr> Friends,” “Pooulaj*
V Friend»," "Alice inMonder land, R-obi nsrm Crusoe," "pil

grim's Progress. ” '

lb.s .14
Prices are

Thick Rib Roast, best beef. 
Per lb. .

Best Rib Roast, finest beef. 
Per lb.

Wing Roast, choice quality. 
Per lb

.... V- 3.50 
Crepd de Chine Scarfs, fringed end*. 

Each ...
« SILVERWARE BARGAINS.

6 Silver-plated Tea Spoons.
75c. Saturday......................

C^° MEAT SERVING

Rogers’ silver-plated; 
tern. Regular 75c. Saturday

CHILD’S èUP, 59c.
Silver-plated; plain bright finish, 

gold lined. Regular 75c. Saturday .59

SALAD SERVERS.

spoon and fork: ster- 
mounts; for engraving. 

Regular 76c pair. Saturday ....

PRACTICAL GIFTS IN LINENS.

Hemstitched Table Clothe, $245 —
Pure linen, rose, fleur-de-lis and tiger 
Illy designs; size 2 x 214 yards .. . 245

Daniask Table Clothe, bordered de
signs: size. 2 x 214 yards ..................  1.93

Damask Table Napkins, assorted 
designs; 20-inch size. Dozen .... 1.98

17 .18 EviIt Regular........ 3.50 Baker'» Cocoa, li-lb. tinLitt dandy big favorite,’and uîl prlcc\m!j Jb \ .. .30 .59GIFT VOLUMES.
"My Year of the Great War,” by Fred-

.... 1A5
"With the First Canadian Contin

gent" .................................................................. .75
"A Hilltop on the Marne," by Mildred

Aldrich, illustrated 
"Over There," war scenes on the west

ern front, by Arnold Bennett

$25.00 LIMOGES CHINA DINNER SET 
AT $19.50.

Twenty only Ahrenfeldt Idmogea china 
dinner sets of 98 pieces, with pretty rose
bud border decoration, full gold handle». 
Regular $25.00. Saturday '................. 19.50

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.
Be fast Linen, 14-inch hem, full size; 

hand ■ worked initial. Saturday, 2 hi
greet Ing box .............. ..................... ...... .45

Be fast Linen, extra line quality: 14- 
hem; hand-worked initial.

3, in greeting box .................
In Linen, L.-inch hem, 3 in box .38

FOR WOMEN.

,.. .20 Clark'* Pork and Beans, in ChiH 
Sauce, large tin ....-.......................14

Choice Red Salmon. 2 tin* .............. 26
Brand Sardine». 2

SHOULD 

Conditi

fork.
thread pat*

TWO PAINTING SETS.

b'v hêM,net8Rnd ^

(Fourth Floor).

-crick Palmer. Cloth
.22

Crossed Fish
tiny .................

Garton's H. P. dance, bottle.......... to
Porterhouse Roast,
choice. Per lb............................. 24

49extra 25
onsPea-......... 1.10 .25 by AllSirloin Steak, lender 

juicy. Per lb.......................

Brisket Beef, for boiling. Per

and
FOLDING CAMERAS.

10 only, for plates or films.
$12.00 and $15.00. Special ..........

Green Suede Album», 50 looee leave*; 
size 1 x 10. .Special ...................................... 1 55

Brown Mission Leather Albums, size
-'* 2 x « inches; o0 leu v<s .................. .. . 1 9*

Leather Albums, 50 leave»; 7 x lty-tir
carbon finish ..................................................... ^ 25

1.10 22mr
H :

It) Ruler
J. 8.00

Pure Honey, in .the comb, section.. .22
l inekt Canned Corn, Pen* or Toma

toes. 3 tin* . ... ..............................
500 lb*. Peek Frran's Shortbread, per

lb......................................................................... ..
1-lneel fluster Table Hal. In*, per

Heinz Prepared Spaghetti, In
sauce, per tin ....

Choice Olive*, stuffed
tie .........................

Finest Mild Cheese, per lb. .
Banner Brand Jam.

pail ...................

12lb 12. 1000 lbs.' oaf 25
.London, i>
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BlHllonal55^»Ubl* ach

In olive wood:Loin of Spring Lamb. Sat
urday, per lb

Leg of Spring Lamb. Satur
day, per lb

□0 ling silverft; 3 17 20
|1{ : i fn

U 8 !
■- - .ISDD .. .53\FLOWERS.

gSp. mL’SPISK-K?;
oiinch................................. ^

.tl Pri-ncess Violets, per bunch 25
«snorted, 5-lb. /^Carnation», fLsaorted codor* 

dozen ............

tomato an;21 .15
75 Hand Bags or plain, bot-

Choice Mild-Cured Smoked
Hams, whole or half. Pet- 
lb. ...

.16
' VICTORIAS OR "OVERNIGHT" CASES, 

HALF-PRICE. inch
day,

PU
Satur- 
. .. .50

................ 20

'"q’TT’Æ Mm"
Roman Ural, u.-gc package.......... «4 Fresh Cut Roses, assorted
I anej Mixed Blseuit». per lb 15 $1.00 dozen, $1.50 doz-n and
500 II». Frc.li Fruit f ake, per 11, |* *1-75 dozen. and

VT^tJrnr. 4S $3.50. *££ African
1RBSH RO.VSTKi, COFl'EE, LB. 21e. dozen.
IUbtal^e'.r^hi Itoe*lM in the" «tow Mushroom Spawn f,»

, îiïm ln brlcÿ- wlth

The Robert Simpson Company,Limited

50Hags are made of the finest 
leal seal, pebble grain

Breakfast Bacon, lean and 
mild, whole or half side.
lb................................j............

Cotosuet Shortening.
pails, gross weight, 
pail ......................................

pin seal.
, , morocco and wsJ-

M d^..f,rk.rTu^pocket and mirror: a few Roman Htrtpr 
and fanes moire silk bag*, beautifully 
made and finished, with narrow corded 
irantes. Regular prices $4.00, $5.00, $6.00. 
Price 10 ^tte’h- Saturday. Half-

or pinlt, per
Per

. .. 440 0 0 col-IrP 5 Linen, >, - Inch hem border ; small 
cotx* etripe inside of hem; imnd-work- 
«1 ii rtial and wreath In corner. 3 in -
greet ng box ..................................................... g*

Be 'a*t Linen, extra line quality, hand
work id initial, with small bow knot. 2 in 
«reel Ing box. 40c aqd 50c.

13PH
feSiT,11

: 3-lb. 
Per

. 49
LAf/ge ENGLISH BATH TOWELS.

Plain white, or with red border; size 
y-t x 48 inches. Regular $1.25 pair. 
Saturday, each................................

Bath Robe Lengths, heavy, warm 
velour; good range of colorings; size 
3 x 214 yards; with girdles rind frogs.

346

iIf li
and $6.00

; m SwiftI! Sunday Breakfast
Sausage. Her lb........................... ig

|1 .43Old Mother Hubbard 15

y
Set

i : VDown Comforters 6.50 to 45.00
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150 Men’s Winter Overcoats $11.95
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